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OVER 200 MEN ENTOMBED
WHEN MINE IS WRECKED;

MINE BURNING FIERCELY
There Were Nearly Three
Hundred Men at Work
When Explosion Occurred
in the West Virginia Col-
lieries.

FOUR TAKEN OUT DEAD
AND 59 RESCUED ALIVE

Many of Those Saved Alive
Are Badly Burned and Will
Die—Not Believed There
Is Any Hope for Buried
Men.

Eqcles, "W. Va., April 28.— Four min-
ers are known to be dead, fifty-nine
•were rescued, many of them severely
burned, and 203 others are entombed
In two burning mines, and are be-
lieved to have but a small cbance for
their lives, as the result of an explo-
sion of gas in mines Nos. 5 and 6 of
the New River Collieries company,
here late today. The dead and res-
cued men were taken from mine No. 6,
and it is said all but thirteen who en-
tered this shaft early today have been
accounted fpr.

One hundred and ninety of the en-
tombed men are in shaft No. 5, not a
man having escaped from this opera-
tion since the explositon. The mine
tonight was burning fiercely, with
government, state and volunteer res-
cnefs working desperately to subdue
the flames.
LITTLE HOPE
OF SAVING MEN.

The depth of the two main s,hafts
is 600 feet, and the mines are con-
nected underground. There are two
other shafts into the mines, but the
explosion totally -wrecked threfi out of
the four. The long- entrance leads into
mine No. 6, and by means of it the
rescues were made. No. 5 mine, ap-par-

FDUNDIN PARK
f

Identify of Man Not as Yet
Known—Hole in Head I
dicates He Was Shot—Cor-
oner's Inquest Today.

, ^ - ; f - - ~ ' . « «
surface," and rescuers*~hold little hope
of reaching the large number of men
in time to save them.

The explosion occurred in mine No.
5. The two shafts of th;s mine were
demolished. It is believed the ex-
plosion traveled through this mine into
No. 6. One shaft of thd latter mine
was wrecked, but the other remains
inta-ct, and was the salvation of at
least forty-nine of the workmen.

DEATH TOLL TAKEN
FAR UNDERGROUND.

This little mining community of
1,500 persons was shaken by the muf-
fled rumbling of the explosion. At
first, there was no smoke, but men on
the tipples knew that far underground
the toll of death was being taken.

Superintendent Thomas Donaldson,
of mine No. 3. another operation af the
company ; Local Superintendent M. E?.
Kent and General Superintendent F. B.
Bayles, of the New River Collieries
company, were at the scene of the
disaster within a short time. Superin-
tendent Donaldson and an expert res-
cue crew were lowered down the shaft
Of No. 6 mine.

For a time the crowd of frightened
•women and children at the tipples
waited In suspense, but soon the sig-
nal- came to hoist away, and the cage
appeared. It bore two men badly hurt,
m. few of the rescue party and two

• bodies. Other trips were made as rapid-
ly as possible, and each time black-
ened and burned miners were brought

' to the surface, until sixty-three men
had been brought up, four of them
dead. The injured were assisted to
nearby houses, where physicians wait-
ed to care for them.
MINE WRECKED
BY EXPLOSION. ,

The rescued men expressed doubt
that any of the thirteen miners still
in No. 6 shaft would be taken out
alive. Some of the men said portions
of No. 5 mine were badly wrecked.
and they believed, that the entrance
connecting -with No. 5 mine had been
entirely destroy ed.

Of the bodies recov ered, t*v o are
Americans, one a foreigner and the
fourth a negro. A large portion of the
miners employ ed arc Americans.

A, United States government rescue
car reached the mines from Blueflela,
\V. Va., a.t 5 o'clock, and another will
ariive here from* Pittsburg, Pa., at
noon tomorrow.

The New River Collieries company is
connected with the Guggenheim in-
terests.

The rescue parties worked through-
out the evening. Their combined ef-
forts wci e directed to mine No. 5,
where the men are entombed- Not-
withstanding the feverish haste of the
rescuers, they -raade little progress
from shaft 6 into shaft o because of
the intense heat and gases.

Many women were induced to seek
' their homes tonight and there was lit-

tle excitement at the mines. Although
the rescuers were making slow prog-
ress and 'had expressed little hope of
getting the entombed men in Xo. 5 nrine
out alive, they bad the work -well in
hand. At 10 o'clock they had Installed
new fans, making the task of boring
into mine No. 5 less difficult.

The New River colliers tonight or-
dered two carloads of coffins from Cin-
cinnati.
FIRST BIG DISASTER
IN SEVERAL YEARS.

The present mine disaster 'is the first
of console' :i ]1 ' extent in \V~est Virginia

Continued on Page Seven.

Just as the gray dusk of evening
fell over Piedmont park yesterday, and
small boys began to quit games of
baseball to return to their homes.
negro man, employed by the city as a
laborer on the construction of a new
sewer in the neighborhood, dashed up
the hillside to the plaza from the deep-
wooded ravine at the north end of the
lake, and frightened the small boya
with the news that a murdered man
lay within fifty yards of their ptay.

Officer Freeman was watching- the
game of baseball, and he immediately
telephoned police headquarters for
detachment of plain-clothes policemen
and detectives to come to the park.

Call Officers Dodd and Shumate were
the first to arrive upon the scene.
Twenty-five yards below the north end
of the lake, and to the right of the
tennis courts, down in a deep hollow,
near a, narrow path leading through
the woods, was lying the body of a
dead man, apparently 30 years of afire.
He wore good clothing.

Siena of a Strasele.
On a bench close by was the coat,

hat, collar and tie, arranged In order
and with care. The man was lying on
the flat of his back, his rlghh arm
outstretched. One suspender strap waa
broken, as though done in a violent
struggle with the murderer.

In the right hand pocket of the mur-
( dered man was found a half-dollar,
j two dimes, a nickel and a one-cent

piece.
In his right-hand coat pocket were

found two 38-caliber revolver car-
tridges. In his inside coat pocket was
a safety razor blade w hich had not
been taken out of its wrapping.

Man Badly Bruised.
Bloody marics and dark bruises on

the man's face and head indicated that
a bloody conflict had preceded his
death.

His left eye was swollen as big- as an
egg, and black. Behind his right ear
was a large black bump. Behind his
left ear was a large hole, which looked
aa though, a bullet f had nenetrated_bis
head.'" Blood had run from this hole,
and formed a pool.

Sergeant George Bullard, Detectives
"Wiley and Tuggle arrived on the scene
and proceeded with the investigation of
the death mystery.

G. F. Cunningham slated that he had
seen the dead man about 12 o'clock
leaning against a large tree about fifty
feet from the scene of his death, and
apparently in a watchful attitude, as
though expecting some one. He stated
that he thought that the man was a
detective watching some one down
further in the woods.

The fact that two revolver cartridges
were found in the coat pocket of the
dead nian caused the detectives to think
that probably it was a case of suicide.
A thorough search was made in the
high grass around the dead man's body
for a revolver, but no pistol could be
found.

Nothing; to Identify Him.
There were no letters or identifica-

tion cards or papers in the man's
clothing. Not a trace of identification
was found outside of the laundry marks
on the man's collar. The name "Paul"
was stamped in large letters on it. and
the initials "P. G." were scratched in
pen and ink. [

The ma-n's coat was tailor made,
marked "T. M. C. Co.," Chicago. He
wore a gray hat, marked "B. H. Levy
Bro. & Co., Savannah and Brunswick/'

A policeman said that he believed
that he knew the man's face, but could
not recognize him due to the bruised
condition of it.

, Coroner Paul Donehoo visited the
scene of the murder. An inquest will
probably be held this morning. The
body was removed to A, O. a-nd R*»y
Donehoo's undertaking establishment.

Man Acted Strangely.
At Coroner Donehoo's investigation

at the scene of the murder last night
two men named Baker and Palmer stat-
ed that at 6:10 o'clock they passed
the place Tuesday morning and saw
the murdered man there. They also
declared that at 10 o'clock they re-
turned through the same path, and
that he was this time standing against
a, tree near the place.

Baker is the superintendent of the
construction work on one of the city's
sewers being built near the place, and
he declared that while passing to and
from his work he had seen the uniden-
tifl'ed man hanging about the place for
the last three days.

Dr. J. W. Hurt, county physician, at
the i equest of the coroner, examined
the bullet- wound in the man's head.
He stated that the shot was fired at
close ra.nge, which was indicated by
powder burns found around the bullet
wound.

There were many who believe that
the man committed suicide. Some even
advanced the theory that the loss of
his pistol was accounted for by the
probability that someone passing had
stolen the pistol.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
FOR IRISH NATIONALISTS
Londonderry. Ireland, April 2S.—The

Irish Nationalist volunteers, a body
similar in organization to the Ulster
Unionist volunteers, made matters even
with their political opponents early to-
day by successfully landing a large
consignment of arms.

The weapons, which are said to have
been brought from America, were taken
ashore at a remote spot on the coast of
the county of Bonegal, in the far west
of Ulster.

A strange steamer had been seen off
the coast for three successive nights.
Late last night a number of fishing
craft approached, took off the cargo
and succeeded. In evading the coast

; guards and landing the rifles, -which
were quickly distributed.

' The size of the consignment is un-
| known, but it is believed to have been
considerable, although not equalling:

• the 40,000 rifles and 500.000 rounds of
ammunition the Unoinists received on
April 2i.

A GROUP OF TONIGHT'S STARS ENVOYS SEEKING PEACE
BUT THE UNITED STATES

IS PREPARING TO FIGHT

REPORTED KILLED

Unconfirmed Report Reach-
es Vera Cruz of Bloody
Work at Cordoba—Victims
Taken From Jail.

EMBARGO ON AMERICANS

LIFTED BY THE DICTATOR\

Two Distinct Branches of
Activity Manifest at Wash-
ington—One for Peace and
One for War.

MEDIATORS NOT READY

TO ANNOUNCE PLANS

President Wilson Hopes for
P e a c e f u l Outcome, But
Continues to Prepare for
Eventualities—Funston Is
Ordered to Land 5,000 Sol-
diers at Vera Cruz.

Washington, April "28.—The Mexican
crisis now is centering on the issue
between those who are seeking
through the good offices and interme-
diation of Latin-America to find some

They Are Free to Leave
Mexico City—Several Train
Loads of Refugees Are Ex- middle sround for paeific adJustment-

and those who regard a resort to'arms
pected at Vera Cruz.

Top row, left to right: Frieda Hempel and Margaret Ober; bottom, Marie Mattfield and Otto
Goritz, as they will appear in "Der Rosenkavalier."

DORSET MAY ASK
FOR EARUER DATE

Solicitor Will Insist That
the Ragsdale and Barber
Affidavits Remain a Part
of the Record.

JUDGETHOMASG. JONES

Having announced that he is amply
prepared to combat the amendments to
the motion for a new trial by Frank's
attorneys, Solicitor General Hugh M.
Dorsey, in all probability, will go be-
fore Judge Ben Hill today and make
the startling request that Judge Hill
reconvene the retrial hearing Thurs-
day morning—a day earlier than set.

When attorneys for Frank's defense
last Friday presented to Judge Hill
the affidavits of Rev. C. B. Ragsdale
and Anna Maud Carter,f who testified
that Conley had confessed to Mary
Phagan's murder. Solicitor Dorsey ask-
ed that the hearing be postponed in
order to give the prosecution time to
prepare a counter showing.

AIttdavlt a Frame-Up.
The postponement was effected, and

the re-convention date set for Friday
of this week". Since that time Rags-
dale has repudiated his affidavit, de-
claring that his story was a "frame-
up," and R. L. Barber, -whose affidavit
corroborated Rev Ragsdale, has made
a similar confession, saying his story
was "molded."

v thu i jK i i ui not there Jiave been any
.uth de% elopments in the story or

Anna Maud Carter, the negro woman
ho says Conley made a complete

confession to her, neither Solicitor
Dorsey nor an> of his staff would say
yesterday afternoon. They -declare,
however, that they are well-equipped
to combat this evidence of the de-
fense.

Another interesting fact that came
to light Tuesday afternoon- was the
prospect of Solicitor Doisev making.
an insistent request of Judge Ben Hill
to revoke his action in expunging the
Ragsdale and Barber affidavits from
the testimony presented by the defense
in its retrial motion.

The Chicago Angles.
It was said by members of Dorsey's

staff yesterday afternoon that the so-
licitor had beer, making an investiga-
tion on the Chicago "angles" of the
Frank case which Detective Burns and
his men had Leen investigating It
is said that the results of these out-of-
town inquiries by Dorsey resulted in
sensational disclosures which will be
produced at the hearing tomorrow.

Frank's attorneys yesterday had
Judge Ben I-Tul to eradicate that part
of the amendment of the retrial mo-
tion which had to do with the affida-
vits of the Rev. Ragsdale and R, L.
Barber. The order iv &± gran ted, and
it will likely be the nucleus of a. fight
to be waged by the solicitor, who will
seek to na\ e it revoked, so that he
will be able to make his counter show-
ing.

Attorneys f&r Frank, as was an-
nounced m their statement published
in Tuesday morning's Constitution, de-

Continued on Page Seven.

For Half a Century He Was
One of Most Prominent

Figures in Alabama.

Montgomery, Ala, April 28—Thomas
G. Jones, federal Judge of the middle
Alabama district, former governor of
the state and one of the most prominent
figures in Alabama for half a century,
died this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the family residence here. Judge
Jones was born in Macon, Ga , in No-
vember, 1844, and with the exception
of the periods spent at the Virginia
Military Institute and with Generals
Lee and Gordon during the four years
of civil war, he spent his entire life In
this state.

Following the war Judge Jones was
a leader in restoring white supremacy
In Alabama, and edited The Daily
Picayune, a powerful influence during
the days of reconstruction. In a me-
morial day address in this city in 1S74,
he sprang into national prominence by
using the sentence:

"We can bequeath to our children
nobler legacies than discord and hate."

He was elected governor in 1890, and
In 1902, upon the death of Judge John
Bruce, he was appointed federal judge
by President Roosevelt. He leaves a
large family connection, all of whom
are prominent in the affairs of the
state, including a half brother. Major
Jones, who is connected with the regu-
lar army in "Washington. Funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been complet-
ed. The flags over the state capitol
were half-masted as soon as the death
was announced. *

Governor O'Neal tonight issued an
official proclamation on the death of
Federal Judge Thomas G. Jones, in
which he reviewed his llifer's work and
highly eulogized the deceased jurist.
The proclamation orders the state cap-
itol to be draped in mourning for
thirty days, and all state offices closed
on the day of the funeral

700 AMERICAN REFUGEES
HELD AT QUARANTINE

New Orleans, April 28 —Approximate-
ly 700 American refugees from Mex-
ico have arrived at the quarantine
station 100 miles down the Mississippi
ri-v er from New Orleans. They are
awaiting expiration of the gro\ eminent
health authorities' limit of six days
from port so that the> may proceed to
New Orleans The boats reported at
quarantine today were the Jason,
Mexico, City of Mexico and the Liv-
ingstone. Thirteen refugees were taken
off the latter and the vessel allowed to
proceed because of its perishable
carso. The other vessels are held
there.

The government is preparing to take
care of 2,000 refugees during the time
they are held at quarantine. A river
steamer, chartered by the government.
left here tonight at 6 o'clock bearing
supplies. Immigration authorities here
have instructions to care tor th ose
without funds after they land a-t New
Orleans. All those who so desire will
be sent to their homes at government
expense.

, * tf

Manufacturers Want the

New York Concern Regu-

lated by Act of Congress or

Put Out of Business.

New York, April 28.—Unless the New-
York Cotton exchange "can be so regu-
lated by action of congress a-s to com-
pel the performance of its proper func-
tions," it should be abolished, in the
judgment of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' association. In the clos-
ing hours of the association's annual
convention here today speakers attack-
ed the methods of the local exchange.
The abolishment of the mart unless
regulated by federal legislation was
urged in a resolution adopted unani-
mously at the suggestion of Lewis W.
Parker, chairman of the committee on
cotton exchanges.

Mr. Parker's report wa-s read after
Arthur R. Marsh, president of the New
York Cotton exchange, had made an
address on the new rules of the ex-
change.

Exonerating Mr. Marsh and other
members of the New York exchange
of any personal intention to do injury,
Mr. Parker denounced exchange meth-
ods, especially those, which he said ob-
tained to depress or inflate prices for
purposes of manipulation. He said he
hoped reforms would be obtained
through national legislation.

"There has been presented •within the
last three months," Mr. Parker said,
"the publication on the patr of New
York Cotton exchange of quotations of
contracts for delivery, indicating the
price of the raw material at times as
much as 2 cents below the real value
of that material, and 2 cents below the
price the producer was obtaining in the
south.

"We wish to deplore conditions which
| make it possible for large operators,

through manipulation and Improper use
of the exchange, to depress cotton at
one time and advance it at another
when the actual price of the raw ma--
tenal is changed but little if any dur-
ing: the interval."

Mr Marsh replied to Mr. Parker's re
port by saying that the exchange was
anxious to comply with the wishes of
the cotton men. An amendment to the
resolution -w as adopted to the effect
that the association was ready to co-
operate with the exchange in any real
cftort to accomplish reforms.

THREE BATTLESHIPS
HEADED FOR MEXICO

Key West. Pla., April 28.—The
United States battleships Virginia.
Georgia and Nebraska passed here1 to-
day on their way to Mexican waters.
Mail for the marines and bluejackets]
already on snips off the Mexican coast]

Vera Cruz, April 28.—An unconfirmed
report was received here today to the
effect that sit: Americans had been
taken from the jail at Cordoba and
killed, and also that another American

had been put to death at Cosama-
loapan, a town about 60 miles south of
Vera Cruz.

Neither Rear Admiral Fletcher nor
Consul Canada had what they regard-
ed conclusive information as to the
execution of the Americans, but they
were investigating the report.
EMBARGO LIFTED
ON AMERICANS.

Consul Canada^ was advised today by
the Brazilian minister at (Mexico City
that the embargo on Americans at the
capital had been entirely raised, and
that they were free to depart as they
pleased

The American consul also ascertain-
ed that the women among the refu-
gees detained at Cordoba had been re-
•rtfoved to hotels! The wbmen still arc
experiencing __4|£fl,culty -4% -Dwicuxing1

, food,-but their -condltUw} Jsfsaid to have
| been jiriaterTallyilttiproved.

It Is known t&at many of the Amer-
icans who [had been held at Orizaba
-will reach Vera Cruz on a train, the
arrival of which is expected hourly.

A. B- Emery, of the JLa Pe Milling
company, of Aguas Calientes: G.
Ei-ckel, a hardware merchant; C. A.
Smith, an Englishman, and a number
of other refugees from the state of '
Ag-uas Calie*ites, are said to have been *
obllg-ed to pay 250,000 pesos for a train *
to carry them to Mexico City.'
TRAIN LOADS
OF REFUGEES.

Rear Admiral Fletcher was advised
"by telegraph from Mexico City today
that several train loads of refugees were
ready to leave the capital.

A train which left here at 7 o'clock
this moraine with the expectation of
meeting: a refugee train from Mexico,
returned later in the day, not having
found a train waiting- at the gap in the
railroad. The officials on board -were
unable to get any information as to the
probable time of arrival of the expected
train from the capital.

Senator Guillermo Obergon, of Mexico
City, who was passing- through Vera
Cruz from Tamplco on the way to the
capital and went out on the train from
here, remained at the break in the
track. He desired to go on to Cordoba,
to deliver representations from Consul
Canada to officials at Cordoba on be-
half of the prisoners being: held there.
MEXICAN REPORTER
PUT UNDER ARREST.

Rodrlgo de Llano, the reporter of El
Imparcial, in Mexico City, who came
here yesterday to write a story of the
situation In Vepa Cruz for his news-
paper, -was arrested last night on the
complaint of an American, who charged
him with having, been the interpreter
while an American was in trouble in
the capital and with complicating the
situation of the American by misrep-
resentations

De Llano was released and. told to
report later at headquarters. He called
there today and disclosed his identity.
Later he was received by Captain Huse,
chief of staff for Rear Admiral Fletch-
er, who gave him much Information
and the privilege to go anywhere in
the city he desired.

Vera Cruz, April 28.—Americans here
who were preparing a memorial pro-
testing" against the United States gov-
ernment further delaying1 a general
movement of its forces into Mexico
have agreed not to take any action at

as an inevitable consequence of what,
has occurred.

Throughout today two distinct
branches of activity were manifest
here—that of the envoys of Argentina,
Brazil and Chile in formulating a plan
of adjustment to be submitted to the
United States and the Huerta regime,
and that of the military and naval
forces of the United States which con-
tinue to go forward steadily In prepa-
tion for any eventuality which may de-
velop. The arrival of General Fun-
ston and a brigade of 5,000 troops at
Vera Cruz was one of the notable
military developments of the day.
CHIEF INTEREST
IN WORK OF ENVOYS.

Chief interest was directed to the
sessions of the South American envoys,
lasting- through the day and late into
the evening. The meetings were held
at the Argentine legation, where, seat-
ed about a long- mahogany table the
three envoys
international

deliberated much as i
court would weigh

case of- supreme. Importance.
At the white house President Wilson

a-nd his cabinet advisers held a lengthy
meeting-, devoted chiefly, however, to
the Colorado situation, although the
Mexican crisis continued in the fore-
ground. To a Jarge extent, however,
it was felt that the Mexican situation
was now before those who had under-
taken to exercise their good offices
and care was taken not to embarrass
the efforts of the envoys by any an-
nouncement of conditions of settlement
which the United States would Insist
upon. A spirit of optimism over the
progress of the negotiations was ap-
parent In executive quarters.

While the mediators are not ready to
announce their plans, or even to In-
dicate when a proposal might be com-
plete for presentation to the two par-
ties, j et it became known that prob-
ably thre& or four days, or even a
longer time, might elapse before they
would be ready to take their next
step.

PRESSURE BROUGHT
ON THE DICTATOR.

Secretary Bryan was called upon by
ambassadors and ministers of Europe-
an as well as South American countries.
Among the visitors wa-s the French,
ambassador, M. Jusserand, who ex-
pressed th^ warm sympathy of his
country in the cause of mediation. With,
the exception of the three South Amer-
ican countries, no power has taken
any official action, although the Eu-
ropean diplomats are doing their ut-
most to further the cause of pea-ce.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, British ambas-
sador, also -was one 06 Secretary Bry-
an's callers, his purpose being- to re-
port the results of the Interview held

ther Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS

Georgia—Local sliovrer* "Wednesday
or Wednesday niffht except fair aonth-
eaat portion; Thursday fair, cooler 1m
Interior.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature. .
Rainfall! In past 24 hours. Inches.. .
Deficiency since 1st of month, in.
Deficiency since January 1, in..

STATIONS
and ntate of

WdATHKH.

the present time which might be like-
ly to embarass the administration.

Three American tropedo boats an-
chored inside the harbor here today.
516 AMERICANS
LEAVE MEXICO CITY.

Mexico City, April 28.—Mexico City
was tramiuil today. There have been KOS«on ciay
no demonstrations here since last' Brownsville, cldy.
Sunday. . Buffalo, cldy. - "

Sir Lionel Garden, the British mm- * Chai lesion, clear,
ister, today advised all • Americans I Chicago, cldy. . .
that the last refugee train from the i?enve-r- cldy.
capital would lea-v e this evening1 at
6:30 o'clock. , Up to noon 510 Ameri-
cans had registered for passage on the1

train. I
Headquarters of the Americans in

. 70

. 85

. 78

. £5

. .00

. .34

. 8.22

Report* Front Various Statltfoa.
Temperature. 1 Rain

iz*

the HtJtel Geneve was thronged with
Americans, men, women and children,
during the day.

The refugee train will proceed from
the capital to Puerta Mexico instead

Atlanta, pt. cldy

Des Momea. cldy. ,
Ga.lvKSton, clear. . ,
Hattei as, clear
Helena, cldy, . . ,
Jacksonville, clr,
Kansas City, cldy..

7 p.m. | High, jlnc baa

Knoxville, cldy,
Louisville, pt cldy
Memphis, cldy. .
Miami, pt. cldy.
Mobile, cldy. . . .
Montgomery, cldy-

of to Vera Cruz, to avoid hardships to J Jjew Orleans, c»y.
the wo-men and children entailed by the oklaho^al ctea?
long walk from Soledad across torn- j phoenix pt. cldy.
up tracks to the end of the line con-
trolled by Americans. The train, IP
two sections, will fJy British and
American flags. An escort of 100 fed-
eral troops and six representatives of
the British legation will accompany

Pittsburg, Pt. cldy
!*ort!^in<J, clear. .
Raleigh, clear. . .
San FranciEco, clr.
St. Louis, cldy. .
St. Paul, r»1' . . -
Salt Lake O y, rain.

was taken out to the battleships from j
planter. General 1

the train. A British warship in the' Shreveport. cldy.
harbor of Puerta Mexico will guaran- J Ppokane, cldy. .
tee protection when the refugees ar- j Tampa, clear. .
rive- I Toledo, cldy. . .

Sir Lionel Garden today -telegraphed Washington, clr.

here by file mine
field. Continued on Page Seven..
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yesterday ,in the Mexican capital by
Sir Lionel Garden. British minister.

.with General Huerta. Sir .Lionel strong-
ly impressed upon the general the
opinion of his own government that he
should accept promptly the good offi-
ces tendered by the three South Amer
lean republics.

Ministers Naon, and Suarez, of Argen-
tina and Chile, respectively, talked at
length with Mr. Bryan late in the
day. Ambassador Da Gama had seen
the secretary earlier. These confer-
ences -were of a wholly informal char-
acter, chiefly to obtain the viewpoint
of the American government.

The three > peacemakers are pro
ceedin~ slowly and carefully, gather-
ing all the information possible from

, various American and Mexican
sources, to the end of considering
every element in the controversy. They
are careful' to make a distinction be-
tween their present .exercise of good
of Sees and what may come later if
the- gobd offices advance to the stage
of mediation. They take the view that
their work is one of far-reaching ef-
fect, not only i'n the present contro-
versy, but as affecting the continued
peace of the western hemisphere
through the united efforts of Amer-
ican nations, North, South and Cen-
tral,
WHERE ENVOYS
ARE CONFERRING.

The Argentine legation, where the
sessions are being held, is in the
fashionable : t. -."innc'e section of the
capital, far i *,-:•,>ved fr"om the depart-
ments which recently have been the
scene of so much warlike preparation.
Here, in the library of the legation,
the three envoys are carrying- on their
deliberations. There has been no formal
organization as an international body,
"with chairman and other officers, ex-
cept that as the meetings are, held at
the Argentine legation. Dr. Naon, the
Argentine minister, is piloting the way.

Dr. Naon is a diplomat of wide ex-
perience, an international la-wyer who
at; one time held the chair of consti-
tutional law in the University of Ar-
gentina, a former member of the
Argentine cabinet and congress, and
prominently mentioned as a candidate
lor president. The Brazilian ambassa-
dor, Senor Da Gama. is. by reason of
his rank, the senior member of the
body. He, also, is a trained diplomat,
a product of the younger school of
Brazilian statesmanship, and one who
is hig-hly regarded by Dr. Lauro Muel-
ler. Brazilian minister of foreign af-
fairs, who recently visite-d this coun-
try. The Chilean envoy, Senor Suarez,
brings to the meetings the advantage
of a- long an-d thoroug-h acquaintance
with. Mexican affairs, as he was for
some years Chilean minister at Mex-
ico City.
COMMISSION RULE
FOR MEXIC REPUBLIC.

The sessions of the mediators are
beins conducted in strict privacy, and
no announcements are being made on
the various stages of progress. Later
on, it is expected that, if the situation
warrants, an official statement will be
Issued. But this is not likely while
the attitude of the two sides is bfcing
w&ig'hed and an effort made to com-
pose the most serious points of dis-
agreement. Thus far, it is understood,
neither side has submitte-d formal con-
ditions, nor has either side been ap-
proached as to concessions which
might be made, the present discussion
toeing it general survey of the field,
and conferences with, the best-informed
men on both, sides, to develop some
avenue >of approach toward a satis-
factory middle ground.

Reports circulated in European diplo-
matic quarters during the day were that
one of the plans being: considered con-
templated a provisional commission
form ot government in Mexico. This
was not confirmed by those acquaint-
ed, with the work of the envoys, and
it was stated in their behalf that this
and other reports likely to be circu-
lated could be set down as entirely

See Them Turkey-Trotting
The "Tango" tie might
please your eye. It's a " two-
step" combination, so don't
"hesitate" to look 'em over.
50c.
And, by the way, Full Dress
Suits at $18 and $25. The
greatest you ever could
imagine. Fit—well, just ask
some of the folks we've sold.
No use paying fancy prices;
nobody will appreciate the
difference. Our Suits fit,
and look like tailor made.
Fiddle up before it's too late.
Silk and linen soft shirts,
the "comfy" sort, and the
designs will be to your lik-
ing, so will the price. $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00.
Quite a good many Spring
Suits sold, but the picking is
just as good today. We re-
plenish weekly. Serge or
Worsted Suits. $15, $18,
$20, $25.
Speaking of Straw Hats:
H a v e you seen t h e
"Chance?" Lots of hat
wearers might take a chance
if they would look in our
Hat Department.

two toned pa.-ja-
sleepless folks.

Handsome
mas. For
$2.00.
GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,

89 Whitehall St.
WARREX II. COUON.

284 Be -J*ton Stnet. Bo.tot,
ii a. „!. YTO! buyer o£ old
letterv vbearinc *t«mp».
Btaznjp ct lection*, and auto-
graphs. we advanced col-
lector IB loitered «*lectlao
from one o \the large*!, and
without exc ptlon the
ce»t. stocks \ol etampB la
America. Mr. 'Colaon !• pre-
pared to tra «1 and meet
client* i* per* *

5,000 U.S. SOLDIERS
TO LAND AT VERA CRUZ

General Funston Arrives With
the Fourth Brigade—All

Quiet in City.

1 Congress Is "On to" Effort to BREAKING OLD GLORY
Manufacture Clamor for War JO VERA CRUZ NEEZE

\AMERICANS RELEASE \
MEXICAN PRISONERS I

\

Vera Cruz, April 28.—The trans-
ports bringing the Fourth army brl-
grade, comprising the Fourth. Sev-
enth, Nineteenth and Twenty-eigntn in-
fantry regiments, under Brigadier
General Funston, were made fast at
the docks shortly before 10 o'clock this
morning1. There are 5,000 men in the
brigade.

Brigadier General Punaton, accom-
panied by Captain Harry McL. P. Huse.
chief-of-staff of Rear Admiral Fletchc*.
Immediately came ashore to confer
with Rear Admiral Fletcher before
calling- on Rear Admiral Badger, com-
mander-ln-chief of the Atlantic fleet.

Fletcher and Funston Confer.
Captain Huse had called on Briga-

dier General Funston earlier in the
morning, and had presented the com-
pliments of Hear Admiral Fletcher.
The latter, he exolained, desired to
talk with the general regarding his
plans.

Rear Admiral Fletcher and Brigadier
General Funston met later and. went
over in detail the situation in Vera
Cruz.

The arrival of the soldiers was not
marked by any ceremony. The few
Mexican laborers about the docks
looked Qn without interest.

The transport Meade, General Fun-
ston's report said, was hindered in its
progress toward Vera Cruz by huge
collections of barnacles. There was
no damage to the machinery .of the
transport, he said.

Six federal soldiers, who wandered
too close to the American lines, were
captured late yesterday by marines.
There is no desire among the Ameri-
cans to attack or in any way assume
the offensive against the Mexicans; so,
when the marines found themselves
in possession of a squad of Huerta's
soldiers they did their best to enter-
tain them. They gossiped with the
'Mexicans regarding the new's beyond
the lines, and after a field luncheon,
shook hands with them and sent them
away.

IXoerta Won't Attack.
That Huerta has decided not to try

-conclusions with the American forces
near Vera Cruz is indicated by a re-
port brought to the city by passengers
arriving from the outlying districts.
The passengers said they saw General
Maas, former commandant at Vera
Cruz, and his men making their way
farther into the Interior from Soledad.
With him were the few cadets who
escaped from th* naval academy after
the battle fought there In the second
day's engagement.

The American forces are tolerant of
almost all Mexicans who enter their
lines, and it is not improbable that
any Mexican officer might with safety
openly enter and depart from Vera
Cruz.

The naval authorities did not trans-
fer authority on shore to General Fun-
ston today. The men from the trans-
ports, unless present plans are changed.
will go ashore tomorrow and the city
will be formally taken over by General
Funston Thursday.

j By John Cnrrisan, Jr.
I Washington, April 28.—(Special.)—
j The relief among" all political parties
in Washington over the possibility o£
averting- -war with Mexico is tempered
by indignation at the attempts of a
narrow jingoistic element to fan Che
flames for obviously selfish ends. The
are many differing; opinions on the po-
litical phases of the situation- But

1 there is no divergence of sentiment in
the avalanche of criticism leveled at
tlie methods shown in the Wlllacoo-
ohee, Ga.. incident, wherein the father

! of -Randolph Summerlin, Slain at Vera
| Cruz, was importuned to criticise the
j government for even listening to
mediation. The incident is likely to

I go Into The Congressional Record and
I become historic,
j Tnl« Wor Xnwelcome.
1 The clash with Hucrta. presents a
j condition unprecedented in American
history.

With the exception of the congres-
sional hotheads and long-distance war-

j riora, and the sparse but sinister in-
I terested concerns outside of congress,
I there has not been any appetite here
for Intervention.

It Is almost universally recognized
that we have nothing to gain in Mex-
ico. It is seen that a- war wittb that

j country means the expenditure of bil-
^ lions of dollars, which, we ma>y never
I recover, and the loss of thousands of
lives. '

Imperialism and permanent occupa-
tion has never entered the minds of
any) but the few who went into Mexico
with, their eyes open to the perils, and
who* now clamor for American occu-
pancy to enhance their Investments.

So, when the news came from Vera
Cruz, the political consensus was that
we did what, under the broadened
Monroe doctrine, we were compelled
to do, and that we had no alternative.

But, in place of enthusiasm, there
was sorrow that we were fronted by a
bloody and tragic duty, bound to It

111 AMERICANS FREED
BY HUERTA OFFICIALS

Washington, D. C., April 28.—Gaston
Schmutz, United States consul at Agnaa
Calientes, and 110 other Americans
who were thrown into jail by Mexican
federals at that place last -week, re-
ported to the state department late to-
day their safe arrival at Mexico City
en route to Vera Cruz.

speculative in the present stage of the
negotiations or as calculated to embar-
rass their efforts.

Another report which was discussed
widely was the possibility that the
three intermediaries might visit Mexico
City to talk with General Tluerta face
to face. It is known that the envoys
have not yet completed their plans, but
the long interval that would elapse
in their trip and the difficulties that
might arise in lea\'ing their official
duties here, it is realized, would con-
siderably affect such a plan.

FUNSTON ORDERED
TO LAND TROOPS.

General Funston found awaiting him
at Vera Cruz today this order:

"Acting in compliance with instruc-
tions received from the president, the
secretary of war directs that on your
arrival at Vera Cruz, Mex., with your
command, you relieve the navy of its
duties ashore incident to the occupa-
tion and control of Vera Cruz, Mex., and
environs.

"The secretary of war is explicitly
requested by the president to say to
you that the president entirely ap-
proves in every respect of the course
•which Admiral Fletcher has pursued
in the occupation, control and manage-
ment of the city o£ Vera Cruz since
his landing; that he has the greatest
confidence in Admiral Fletcher's judg-
ment; has learned to depend upon his
Jong acquaintance with, the situation
there for guidance and desires that you
keep in close touch and consultation
with, the admiral and seek to continue
in intimate harmony -with, him the

Eolicy he has initiated there except so
ar as changes of circumstances may

demand a different course.
"Orders are to be issued by the

president through the navy depart-
ment detaching the marine corps con-
tingent at Vera Cruz for service with
the army, the effect of which orders
will be to place the marine corps con-
tingent so detached under your com-
mand." ,

Women ap-
preciate style in
clothes more
than men; even men's
styles; that's a good
reason why women
influence to so great
an extent the buying
of men's clothes.

The fact that we
sell more high grade
clothes than any other
makers put us in debt
to American women;
they know.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta b
Daniel Bros. <Jo.

by moral obligations, but regretting
ttie step we had to take.

Tbe \\ nr Bund.
The partisan and journalistic war

bund had no such scruples.
It saw the possibilities of enriching

a few landowners at the expense of
the whole national treasury, at the
cost of blood shed by the best and
youngest blood in America.

It knew that mere temporary occu-
pancy wouldn't help its despicable
game. We must so in there and stay
in there, to make these precious invest-
ments more valuable.

Lives of young1 men, the treasure of
the nation, didn't matter to the war
bund as against dollars and personal
prestige.

Turning on the Hysterics,
So, the hysterics were turned on full

pressure. Each incident from the front
Is adroitly and consciencelessly twisted
in such a way as to rasp American
prejudices, as to inflame American
hate.

No d od ge was too v I do us, no device
too mean, if American sentiment,
healthfully disposed to avoid trouble
futi le and profitless, could be artfully
geared up to a vengeful war sipirit.

The \VlIIacotichee Incident.
In line with this campaigTn, the

WHlaeoochee Incident was born. Ran-
dolph Summerlin. a brave young- Geor-
gian, died in line of duty at Vera Cruz.

So far, so good.
But the instant there was possibil-

ity that mediation would proceed, and
that no further lives would be lost.
Summerlin's father and brothers, in the
little Georgia town, were telegraphed to
know if they didn't think it an "out-
rage" that their son's blood should
have been "spilled" in vain; If they
didn't th ink we had weaklings in
"Washington; if they didn't want war
to the knife.

Back In Their Teeth.
Right back In the teeth oC the plun-

dering war bund came the answer. The
father and the four sons surviving
trusted the administration implicitly.
They stood ready to offer their services.

But they conBtnicd the Invitation to
attack' the administration aa a ''arross
Insult*" and they emphatically de-
nounced the mercenary spirit that
vrould, needlessly and recklessly,
plunge more homes Into the fprlef that
absorbed their own home.

The war bund still sows poison and
lies, to inflame the public mind, to
fool the public mind, for private gain.

But congress is "on to" its game.

Ceremony of Hoisting Ameri-
can Colors Most Impressive.
Americans Greatly Moved.

AMERICANS SLEEPING
ON MEXIC JAIL FLOOR

Other Foreigners Also Held at
Cordoba—Their Food Is

Insufficient.

Vera Cruz, April 28.—Sleep-ing- on the
stone nagging- of the jail patio with
insufficient food, no sanitation, and
threatened every night with assassi-
nation by drunken jailers. Is the ex-
perience of the Americans and other
foreigners, including women and chil-
dren, confined at Cordoba.

Their release has been promised by
General Maas In reply to a request
from American Consul Canada through,
a messenger who returned to Vera
Cruz today.

W. H. Mechling, of the geographical
survey of Canada, who has been for
aome time In Mexico in behalf of the
Universities of Harvard, Pennsylvania
and Columbia, spent two days at Cor-
doba. He was detained, but not put
in jail, and finally was permitted to
proceed here as an Englishman,
though he is in reality an American.

Mechling went to the jail In Cordoba
Sunday afternoon and talked to the
prisoners, among whom are several he
is acquainted with. They begged him
to communicate their plight to Consul
Canada and Rear Admiral Fletcher in
an endeavor to secure their release.

The prisoners are herded like cattle
and are jeered almost constantly either
by the keepers or the Mexican inmates
of the. jail. They are permitted to have
food and drink only when the whim
suits the jailers, and are kept in a
state of terror by frequent threats of
death.

Among bhe prisoners Is a young
American woman with a 4-months-old
infant. There are several other wom-
en and children, and the total num-
ber of all nationalities, according to
Mechling, is 85.

One of the imprisoned men is Super-
intendent Emery, of the Vista Hermosa
sugar plantation of Vera Cruz state,
who entertained John Lind. President
Wilson's representative, a few months
ago. Meohling says there are 87 per-
sons, chiefly Americans, held at Tux-
tepee, sttae ot Vera Cruz, from sur-
rounding plantations, and that Con-
sular Agent Wite Is in jail at El
Hiule, hear Tuxtepec.

Mechlinfe left Tu^tepec last "Wednes-
day with a pass giving an assumed
name and his nationality as British. An
excited crowd of Mexicans surrounded
the train, and It was with difficulty
that he persuaded them to allow him
to board. At Bl Burro another mob
searched the train and robbed him of
all but two bills, which he had hidden
In his shoe. At Tlerra Blanca 14 whites
and 32 negroes were brought aboa,rd
the train.

A howling mob met the train at
Cordoba and shouted insults at the
Americans. The crowd surrounded the
Jail long after the doors -had closed on
the prisoners.

E. B. Weems, a sugar plantation
owner, who was previously held at
Cordoba, escaped by descending the
river in a launch, to Alvarado. He ar-
rived safely In Vera Cruz and sailed
for £he United States yesterday on the
steamer Mexico.

MOBILIZATION CAMP
TOBEPLACEOAIMACON

Tentative Plans for Handling
National Guard if There

Should Be War.

WOUNDED AMERICANS
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT
Washington, April 28.—Marked im-

provement in the condition of most of
the wounded bluejackets and marines
at Vera Cruz was reported late today
by Rear Admiral Badger. The report
saJd James W. Wrenn, marine private,
had been restored to duty, and of the
condition of others added:

"Henry Pulliam, fireman, first class,
lung complications, but prognosis
good; George P. Kinsman, ordinary
seaman, condition critical, but improv-
ing; Henry N. Nickers on, boatswains-
mate, second class, critical, but im-
provement marked; Clarence R- Harsh-
berger, seaman, condition improved;
"William Pinkows, ordinary seaman,
paralysis has disappeared; J. G. Peo-
ples, private marine corps; "William C.
Keas. chief steward, and Edward A.
Gisborne, electrician. third class, all
practically out ol danger.

President Wilson today issued an or-
der directing all marine hospitals and
quarantine stations of the government
to receive sick and wounded of the
army and navy.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT
PROVIDED VERA CRUZ

"Washington, April 28.—American
civil government under martial law
was set up in Vera Cruz at 5 p. m. to-
day with Robert J. Kerr, lawyer of Chi-
cago and Mexico City, as civil gover-
nor.

Rear Admiral Fletcher cabled the
navy department tonight that this step
had been taken following a conference
between Brigadier General Funston
and himself.

Other civil officers are:
Inspector of Ports and C ustoms—

Commander Stickney, IT. S. N".
Administrator of Justice—William P.

Buc-kley. lawyer, of Austin, Texas, and
Mexico .City.

Treasurer—Charles H. Stewart, of
Indianapolis, Ind.. and Cardoba, Mexico.

The food problem was solved today
when a search of freight cars in the
railroad yards disclosed 300 tons of
stable articles of provisions consigned
to Vera Cruz merchants. Admiral
Fletcher reported that this would re-
lieve anxiety on account of food short-
ftsre for some time to com*.

New Toi k, April 2S.—Tentative plans
for the handling of the national guard
of the states within the jurisdiction of
the department of the east of th'e
United States army if they should be
called into the federal service "were
made public at Governor's Island. The
following mobilization camps, besides
six in New England, have been se-
lected:

Staten Island, New York; Mount Gret-
na. Pa.; Hale Thorpe, Md.; Seagirt, N.
J.; New Castle, Del.; Macon, Ga.; Camp
Fleming, near Jacksonville, Fla.; Fort
Thomas, Ky.; District of Columbia at
Fort Myer. Va.; Terra Alta, W. Va.;
Camp Glenn, N. C., Lexington, S. C.;
Nashville, Tenn., Montgomery, Ala., and
Meridian, Miss.

Should there be a mobilization, a
brigadier general with his stafiE will be
In command at each general concentra,-
tion camp, of which there will be at
least three. One will be located either
near Tampa, Fla., or Newport News,
and this will) be the general distribut-
ing point for troops below the Mason
and Dixon line. Another camp prob-
ably will be located in the lower New
England states and the third some-
where on Long Island.

REBEL CHIEF TO SALOIE
ELAGOE UNITED STAIES

Gen. Murgia, After Defeating
Federals, Says He Has No In-
terest in Huerta's Quarrel.

Vera Cruz, April 28. — History was re-
peated yesterday afternoon in the cere-
mony of raising the Stars and Stripes
over Vera Cruz. On the same spot in
1S4? General "Winfield Scott, broke to
the breeze the American colors as he
landed to begin his march, at the 'head
of the American troops to Mexico City.

The hoisting of the flag was carried
out with the full naval ceremony in tlie
presence of Rear Admiral Badger, com-
mander-in-chief of the Atlantic fleet ;
Rear Admiral Fletcher and tire plucky
1,200 men from Fletcher's ships who
took the city f rom the Mexicans,
April 21,

Before the low but imposing facade
of the Terminal hotel, where the cere-
mony took place, the broad plaza
spreads to the dock, giving a view of
the crowded inner harbor and of the,
great armada of battleships outside the
breakwaters. Beyond all lay the blue
expanse of the Gulf of Mexico flashing
into the brilliant sunshine.

The Flsfatinff Men Arrive.

conditions" discovered there. **v ««..«
that 3-5 prisoners who had not bo en.
accused of any misdemeanor or crime
whatever had been arrested within the
last two months in order to force t'lom
into the federal army; and were con-

Long before the time set for the
ceremony Americans from all parts of
the city started toward the plaza. The
first of the fighting men to arrive were
Colonel Neville's battalion of marines.
Marching in columns of four and clad
in. khaki, it moved to its place on the
right of the line. Colonel Neville and
the field officers, who were mounted,
took their places in front of the bat-
talion while the band men of the Utah,
also In khaki, fell in on the left.

Next came battalions of bluejackets
clad in white and accompanied by their
machine gun section and hospital corps.
The Florida's band led them to their
place beside the marines, the khaki and
white bandsmen forming directly in
front of the flagstaff, where the Amer-
ican national colors were to be raised.
Lieutenant Commander Allen Buohanan,
of the Florida, who led the bluejackets
In landing, commanded them in the pa-
rade.

When the long line had been drawn
up. Captain William R Rush, of the
Florida, who was In charge of the
landing of the Americans on Mexican
soil, took his place in front of and fac-
ing the flagstaff with his staff of-
ficers. Behind Captain Rush stood
Rear Admiral Fletcher.

His stafff, all the members of which
are now officials of the city under
American control, took their place on
the left of the center. Finally Rear
Admiral Badger, in supreme command,
with the officers of his staff in full
dress white uniforms, took their places
at thg right of the center.

Band Played the Anthem.
A a the signal to haul away on the

halyards was given by Ensign Mc-
Donnell, standing almost on the spot
wih ere. as chief signal officer on the
day of landing, he had four of his men
shot down beside him, Ohe bluejackets
snapped their rifles to present arms,
the admirals stood at salute and the
'band broke into the stirring strains of
the American national anthem.

Just as the big banner broke out the
first roar came from the Minnesota.
The thunderous report sent a thrill
through the men standing at attention
and facing the flag, for only five days
before similar reports meant that
death-dealing shells were being hurled

| into the naval academy while the whole
city was rattling under the rifle fire
of the Americans and Mexicans.

During the full period of the Minne-
sota's twenty-one guns salute, the bat-
talions stood at present arms, and the
admirals, with their right hand at their
caps. About the plaza American civil-
ians and British and French specta-tors
stood bareheaded. Only a few Mexi-
can residents o£ Vera Cruz were in the
throng, and these stood apathetic and
silent during the ceremony. From
among the half -Indian workmen about
the railroad yard who witnessed the
scene, came a few vivas and some
cheers. Emotion on the part of the
American refugees was everywhere
noted, and not a few of the American
women who recently had been in fear
of their lives in Inland cities, wept with
relief when they saw the emblem which
guaranteed their safety floating above
them.

\AMERICANS TO HANDLE
'• ALL VERA CRUZ MAILS
| Galvestou, Texas, April IIS.—A United
States postal agency is to bo estab- I

i lished at Vera Cruz to handle all mail
1 for the army and navy, and those
Americans :inci foreigners now at that

! port. H. M. Robinson, chief postal
' as'ent of New Orleans, reached he: e
todav with eleven assistants, who will

I aid *in the operation of the United
States pnsloftn r at Vera Crux The;
Fail tom-ci row on the steamer San

'The part:- has a fu l l postal cquip-
mt nt nnr t will be prepared to handle j

1 al! mail directed in care of the United
; States postal agreney at Vera '"riiz. Air.
, "Ro-Mnson said all mail should be ad-
dressed by way of Galveston unless ,
the sender had information of a more
direct and immediate sailing" from a |

t nearby port to Vera Cruz. |

LOYAL1Y OF GEORGIANS
CHEERING MILSON

Washington. April 28.—President
Wilson was cheered today by a lettei
written by L. W. Summerlin. < > * « » -
lacoochee, Ga.. brother of one of the
marines killed at Vera Cruz. Mr. fcum-
merlln had been asked by * news-
paper for an interview on the 'usc-lesa-
ness of mediation, in view or the lives
already sacrificed

"I believe President Y.'ilson is ripht.
and favor his pol^v." wrote Mr. Sum-
merlin, "and Randolph Jinn four broth-
et* .iud a rather who bland ready to
make the same sacrifice. If we could
not be loyal to our country and oui
nt '( r: * « e w o u l d move out

The president wrote to Mr. bummer-
:'Alv Dear Mr. Pu:nmorliiT My a t -

tention has just been called to y o u r
correspondence with regard to ^ tin*
death of your brother at v era t r i iz
It has moved me very much, it rinss
so true and has such a genuine feel-
"ing of patriotism in It and the *!eeu
feeling which makes ci t izenship 111
th-is country -*o noble a thing.

"No ono was nioi o <li "tressed tn:in 1
at the loss of l i f e at Vora Cruz, and 1
sympathize with you and your fa the i
and brothers most deeply- It is the
more ~ratH'yinS to f ind tao noble
spir i t in iv inch vou takn thp loss, be-
cause I know what it must ha\ e co*.t
you to lose a gallant brother like
yot'rs "

OVER 1,000 REFUGEES
ASHORE AT GALVESTON

Galveston, Texas, April 2S.—More
than a thousand American refugees
stepped foot on their horn*; shores to-
day when the quarantine was lifted on
the convoy Dixie, the collier Cyclops
and the steamship Rsperanza. which
brought the refugees to port. By
nightfall most or the refugees will have

j entrained and. be on their way home.
I Some plan to remain In Galveston and
return to Mexico when the situation
tlier'e permits.

The Esp*\ranza was the first of the
• refugees ships to dock today, and •was
soon followed by the Dixie. It was ar-
ranged to bring the 300 refugees on
board the Cyclops to thp city on
barges. The immigration department
provided the refugees with funds for
Fl*f j i r trr nsportation home and other

' necessary expenses.
I A heavy rain fell while the sh i pp
docked and it was a bedraggled crowd
uf lefugees that filed down the gang-
ways. Some there were that had fled
from Mexico with only the clothes thej.
wore, and these made preparations to
outfi t themselves at the local store?.
Others were eager to get awav regard-
less of appearance, and take first train
hom<: The health of the refugees con-
tinues good.

The refugees on the battleship Con-
necticut are expected to be out of quar-
antine within a day or two.

Eagle Pass, Texas, Apr il 2S.—Tne
vanguard of the rebel forces late to-
day occupied Pledras Negras. (.Uneral
Guajardo, the federal commander,
whose forces were defeated at Allende
and who was wounded in the battle,
died last night near the Rio Grande
as he was being brought to the Amer-
ican side.

General Murgia, the constitutional-
ist chief, with the main body of his
command and three hundred federal
prisoners, is expected to arrive here
^arly tomorrow. He announced that
he would hoist an American tlag und
nie a salute in Piedias NeTrrs to show
his friendship for the United States.
The advance guard of rebels wlvch en-
tered Piedras Negras late tuday num-
bered ten men. They rorie at once to
the bridge and halted ihe e vadus of
fugitives who feared the rebels' ar-
rival, announcing that all property raid
citizens would be protected.

Small detachment* of federal sol-
diers crossed to the United States tu-
day for protection. Twenty-five fed-
erals, including several officers, are
detained in the Seventeenth infantry
camp. Other detachments have been
captured by the cavalry border patrol.

General Murg-ia did not execute any
of the federals captured at Allende. Pie
said he had no interest in. Huerta's
quarrel with the United States, and
declared all Americans ' i n his district
would be protected.

HE SAYS THE MEXICANS
WILL DIE FOR HUERTA

Rome, April 25. — The Giornale Itailia
today quotes 3enor Bstava, Mexican
minister to Italy, as saying that, if tihe
United States makes as a condition of
the settlement of the difficulty with
Mexico the retirement of President
Huerta, the Mexicans would rather die
than acquiesce.

BRITISH CONCERN TAKEN
BY AMERICAN ADMIRAL

Vera Cruz, April 28.—Rear, Admiral
Fletcher last evening1 sfized the piers,
yards and buildings of the Terminal
company, a British-owned concern, con-
trol over which he i egarded as neces-
sary in order to facilitate the resump-
tion of bhe normal business activity of
the city. The admiral had been endeav-
oring to rent the property. The man-
agement quoted a figure which the na-
val authorities 'considered exorbitant,
and Admiral Fletcher ended the. contro-
versy by taking advantage of his pow-
ers under martial law and assuming
possession of the property

Prior to the seizure a high official o f )
the company -had a British flag raised
over the water station far out in the
yards. It availed him nothing, how-
ever. W, Mo r com. manager of the
Mexican railway and president of the
Terminal company, called on Rear Ad-
miral Cradock. of the British cruiser
Essex, and related the circumstances.
The admiral advised Mr. Mprcom to
present his claims to the British for-
eign office.

The Terminal company is a British
concern, most of the stock of which is
he-Id by the railroads, two of which, the
Interoceanic and the Mexican, are Brit-
ish-owned.

.London. April 2S.—The sfeizure yes-
terday by Tleai Admiral Frank IT.
Fletcher, of the property of the Brit-
ish-owned Terminal company at Vera
Cruz, is accepted by the British foreign
office as quite within the admiral's
rights. It was stated today that if the
Terminal company presented a claim
to the British foreign office, it will be
forwarded to TT~rfiinrtnTi t" the or*

FREEDOM i
BY VERA CRUZ PEOPLE

Vera Cruz, April 28. — With the na-
tives enjoving the freedom of the
streets of ~the city after 7,: 30 o'clock
•tonight for the first time since the
Ian-ding of the American forces, Vera
•Cruz took on something like its usual
placid ap-pearanee. Under a proclama-
tion issued by Rear Admiral Fletcher
the bluejacket patrols on the street
ceased halting Mexicans and the na-
tives moved a,l>ouit the centers, taking
an unusual interest In the foreign
C°Adiniral Fletcher Is making every
effort to get word to the Mexicans of
the interior, giving them a truthful
p-icrure of the conduct of the Ameri-
cans since landing and the orderly
conditions in Vera Cruz, where Ameri-
can rule is being made ag InconsipJcu-
ous as possible. The admiral believes
the Mexicans here have been reassured
and would not welcome a return of the
Huerta' forces. For the first time in
ten years they are free of the spec-
tacle of an army press gang gather-
ing peons wherever found and load-
ing them into box cars.

ANTI-AMERICAN SPIRIT
LESSENS IN MEXICO CITY

Washington, April 28.-— Sentiment
against Americans in Mexico City
changed after the truth was learned
there as to what had taken place in
Vera Cruz a-nd the anti-American spir-
it is temporarily In abeyance, Admir-
al Fletcher reported today. He said
that he had learned this upon most
"reliable and personal information."

"The streets and theaters of Mexico
City," continued the dispatch, "are at
present crowded and the status quo is
most hopeful. The Monday afternoon
train brought back no refugees to Vera
Cruz from the interior. Lieutenant
Fletcher, who was in charge of this
train, was informed by the Mexican
officers that their men in this vicinity
have orders not to fire on our troops,
but simply to keep the country free
from bandits. He was also given to
believe that all Americans and other
foreigners, who wished to. could go
out."

SOLID CARLOAD LARtilS. FA3VCY

LEMONS, doz. 9J
BEAKS Qt.5c

SOLID CARLOAD HEW IRISH

r;E BACON ib.
PURE LEAF

in on $j 171
Lfinil$l>lf2

Sewell Commission Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

113-15 Whitehall 164 Decatar.

Mrs. Mary Hochs.
Mrs. Mary Hochs died a.t her resi-

dence. 208 Sells avenue, at 1:30 o'clock
this morninK Funeral arrangements
will 'be 3-n.nounced later.

Your Beauty of Figure
Depends on Your Corset-

•UIBTI.KSBI

CORSETS
are the right corsets fofyoo—no
matter what your figure mar be-
See the new f»hioa»ble R & G
models today at your favorite store.

i

"Eat With Us"
Visitors to the city will find the
Best Home-Cooking here in the
city. Breakfast served 8 to 10 a. m.
For Wednesday Dinner, 11 to 2:30,
Sliced Tongue, Potato Salad, Choice
Hot Muffins or Rolls, Choice Tea,
Coffee or Milk, Pie or Sherbet. Alt

30c

Charge Customers
Until end of month
can have all pur-
chases entered May
account payable in
June.

VISITORS IN ATLANTA
who have come for Grand Opera are invited to make
themselves "At Home" in this "Big Family Store"
—It's your store—free telephones everywhere, for
your use. Rest rooms, postoffice, checking desks
for bundles and grips, soda fountain for refresh-
ments—best home cooking in restaurant—recognized
the whole South over as the "live-wire" department
store. Only department store in Atlanta with a pure
food and delicatessen store.

Going some now—going some all the time.

i

HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE
For Wednesday, Send in Your Orders Early

ARMOUR'S "STAR" HAMS, Ib. .
BUTTER, CLOVER BLOOM, Ib. .
COFFEE, High's Special, Ib ........
White Crest Flour, 24-lb. Sack .....
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard — '

xo-lb. tins .................... $1.28
5-lb. tins

MORITA COFFEE, a delicious
drink, Ib
3 Ibs. for ..................... ?1.OO

Best Country EGGS, dozen ........
Dressed Chickens, Ib .............................
Goodwin's Assorted Jams and Preserves, jar ......
Oscar Sauce, bottle .............................
Peanut Butter ..................... 9$, 13̂  and
Grape Juice, y2 pints, 13^; quarts, 43<*; pints,

% gallon, 83<*.

Demonstration "6. Washington Coffee" FREE
Boiling water and prepared in a minute. Can,
Will make 23 cups. Large size, 9O£. Will make 80 to
go cups. FREE. Try it !

Delicatessen
For your NIGHT LUNCHES, Boiled HamSj Cooked

Corn Beef, .Spiced Beef, Cooked Tongues, Banquet Loaf,
Goose Liver Sausage, Bolognas, Frankfurters. Cheese
ALL KINDS. Dill Pickles, etc.

New Candies
ASSORTED 4oc Chocolates, pound
Assorted Bon-Bons and Chocolates, Ib
6oc Cherry Chocolates, Ib ...... ,

Notice
Charge customers can have groceries charged same as

in any other part of the store.
Prompt Deliveries. Phones M. 1061; Atl. 464 and 4838.

and

,J. M. HIGH CO.,
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FEDERAL SOLDIERS

TOQUIETCOLORADO
Gov. Ammons Admits He Is

Helpless, and the President
Sends U. S. Troops to the

Strike District.

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER

ATTACKS THE UNIONS

Says There Is Nothing to

Arbitrate — Believed That

Presence of U. S. Troops

Will Stop Rioting.

Washington, April 28.—President

"Wilson today extended the protecting-
arm of the federal government to the

troversy falls strictly within the field
of state power." " \

The president asked that the militia1

be withdrawn temporarily until :be
legislature, which will meet Monday,
considers the situation and arranges
for it to resume its police duties in
the state.

The situation In Colorado occupied
the president and his cabinet at a long-
meeting, after which the president's
telegram to Governor Ammons and
the formal proclamation calling1 on
malcontents to disperse were made
public.

The Colorado situation was broug-ht
to the attention of congress again.
Representative Bryan, of "Washington,
introducing a bill declaring that a
state of anarchy and insurrection
against the United Sta-tes exists in
the state, and directing the president,
as commander-m-chief of the army, to
use federal troops to restore order,
and that he acquire control of the
stocks in mining companies affected.
The measure would appropriate
$10,000,000.
ROCKEFELLER
ATTACKS UNIONS.

New York, April 28.—John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., toniglit issued a statement
defining1 the position he, as a director
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron com-
pany, had taken regarding the Colo-
rado mine strike, which has cost the
lives of many men, women, and chil-
dren, and caused a large property loss.

The statement, which was given out
after Mr. Rockefeller and his personal
attorney, Starr J. Murphy, had worked
over it all afternoon, reads:

"In view of the Inaccurate accounts
in the press regarding" my interview
with Congressman Foster, chairman of

I desire to restate what was fully
stated in the -congressional examina-
tion, namely, our position with rofer-

the congressional committee on mines
and mining, I think it proper to make

state of Colorado, where, because of the
riots and pitched battles between mine
guards and striking- miners, Governor
Ammons had found the state militia
unable to co-pe with the situation find
asked for help. The Colorado delegation
in congress, mine owners and miners
themselves joined in the request.

It was one of the rare occurrences in
American history \Vhen a state found
itself impotent to assert its authority,
but the president, in a telegram to the
Colorado governor, expressly stipulated

which Starr J.
Murphy, one of the directors of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company, was
present, we pointed out that of the
many coal companies in southern Colo-
rado, we were interested solely and as
minority stockholders in the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company, which con-
trols only about one-third of the out-
put of that state. After a long and
full discussion of the question in all
its aspects. Dr. Foster was unable to

fied two to four fatalities reported from
various sources. Two strikers were re-
ported wounded.

ence to organised labor.
question the right of any wi r J W_ ^ WMJ, ™«^^ J
freely associate themselves in unions i Gre during the night, according to ad-
for the furtherance of their common I vices
and legitimate interests, but we do } jt was stated here that the strikers
assert the equal right of an individual j had sent an ultimatum to the manage'r
to work independently of a union if Of the Oak View mine near La Veta. de-
he so elects. We are ' contending , mandmg the surrender of that prop-
against the right of unions to impose i erty. It was said that the demands had
themselves on an industry by fo^ce,; been refused and that an attack was
by assault and murder, and not against expected momentarily.
the right of men to organize for their I
mutual benefit. j

"Are the labqr unions, representing |
a small minority of the workers of the |
country, to be sustained in their dis- -
regard of the .inalienable right uf evary
American citizen to work, w ithout in-
terference, whether he be a union or a
non-union man? Surely the vast ma-
jority of American citizens A~ill. \* ith—
out fear or favor, stand lor even-
handed justice under the constit ition
and* equal rights for every citizen. \

"But there is a final aspect of this,
grave matter which deserves more than .
all else the attention of the American '
public in this crisis; whether the-Colo- '
rado Fuel and Iron company and the
other operators have been, wholly free
from blame or not in the present con-
troversy, the issue now to be decided
is whether the state, or failing the
state, the nation, shall make good the
constitutional guarantee of law and
order. At the present moment in Colo-

HOWARD MADE FIGHT
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

fTs%n»«•«»««*»aCongressma

ed in Getting Appropria-
tion Largely Increased.

By John Carrijran, Jr.
Washington, April 28.— (Special.)—

Representative William Schley How-
rado funds are being- openly raised
e.nd citizens are being armed with the
avowed purpose of resisting the au-
thorities of the state. Since that is-
sue of resistance to constituted au-
thor it v is raised, it is unthinkable
that the Colorado B'uel and Iron com- .
pany or any of the companies operat- of the appropriations committee, fa-
ing in the state, should be asked to i vored $25,640, but Mr. Howard fought
yield its position on a preliminary and j for an increase to $162,640, the amount
now extraneous raatter of dispute, as J asked for by Miss Julia Lathrop, head

f orce*™06 °edS*oUco1mJba.t their owngov-^! °* tne Dureau- Tn« house overturned
ernraent" 'tne appropriations committee and gave

Upton" Sinclair, socialist author and 1 the increase,
lecturer, accompanied by Mrs. Sinclair
and Mrs. Laura G. Gannon, wife of
Joseph Gannon, organizer of the "West-
ern Federation of Miners, late today

ard. of Georgia, was one of the most
active advocates of the children's bu-
reau appropriation which the house

Representative Fitzgerald, chairman

Some USly Statin tics.
The great opportunity before the

children's bureau in overcoming the'
isited the offices of John I>. Rocke- [frightful mortality among babies and

feller, Jr . to protest against condi- young children was stressed by the
tions in the Colorado mines. speakers.

make anvmaKe an> which did notwnn,ii uiw ™

Mr. Rockefeller declined to see any
I of the party, sending- back word that
he was too busy to receive them at
that time.
ONE MAN KILLED
AND TWO WOUNDED.

Boulder, Colo., April 28.—One dead
and two slig_htly
known
the H. ...
began last night and continued today
with a brief truce today, according to

two slightly wounded are the
n casualties in the fighting at

Hecla mine at Louisville, which

that the federal troops \ \ould confine [ arbitration. We- stated to him that if
themselves to maintaining jrder only j employees of the Colorado Fuel and

Wl£ rie ruce o a y , acc
involve the unionizing: of the mines advice3 received at 6 o'clock.
or the submission of that question to Peter Steinhoff, a Bulgarian employ-

"until the state can reassert Its au-
thority and resume the enforcement
thereof."

The president issued a proclamation
ordering all persons engaged in dames-
tic violence to disperse and "retire
3>eaceably to thei r abode V before
April 30. Secretary Garrison, -ifter a
c Terence with the president, ordered

ee troops of the Fifth ca\o,lry from
/rt Leaven worth and two troops of

/e Twelfth cavalry from Fort L>. A.
4ussell, Wyoming, to Trim lad and

Canon City, resi>eeti\ ely.
Colorado members of congress say

the mere presence of federal troops
wall prevent noting. Klforts of the
federal government to settle the strike
thus far have failed. On this point
the pi em-dent made it cledr :ha.t fed-
eral troops were being sent merely to
preserve order, and not to interfere
in the strike controversy itsolC.

State Must Settle Controversy.
"I shajl not, by the us.e of the

troops," the president wired Governor
Ammons today, "or by any attempt at
jurisdiction, inject the power of the
federal government into the cont ro-
ver by which has produced th" present
situation. The settlement o f - tha t con-

Iron company had any grievances, we
felt sure that the officers of the com-
pany would be willing now, as they
always have been in the past, to make
every effort to adjust them satisfac-
torily. We showed the doctor that all
of the points which are claimed to be
at issue, with the exception of unioniz-
ing the camps, the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company had granted voluntarily
to its employees long before the strike
was called or talked of."

Claiming that the company has
granted the eight-hour day, check
w'eighman and an increase of wages,
the Rockefeller statement continues:

"In addition to the above, the only
matter which haa been raised by the
union is the unionizing ot the com-
pany's camps. On this question of
the open shop, namely, the right of
every American citizen to work on
terms satisfactory to himself without
securing the consent of the union, I
reiterated to Dr. Foster what I said in
my examination before the committee
on mines and mining in "Washington a
few weeks ago—that we regarded this
as a matter of principle, which could
not be arbitrated.

As to Organized Labor.
"Jn order to correct an impression

which seems to have gamed currency

ed at the Hecla mine, was shot through
the head early today.

During the truce all the women and

Some ugly statistics were given by
Representative Victor Murdock. He
said:

"Out of every 1,000 births in this
country, 159 of the children die before
they reach the age of 1 year. Out of
every thousand only 14 children die
between the ages of 1 and 5 years.
Wherever a locality or community haa
a high infant* mortality of children un-
der 1 year of age, that community also
has high infant mortality of chil-
dren between the ages of 1 and 5
years. Therefore, the matter of infant
mortality, dealing- with the death of
infants under 1 year of age, is of the

\
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I Knowledge and Integrity |

to the nation,
d said truthfully.

unc property. , L"<a-1- i"-*-**"1- *iit«j i,<*in..y is the most sen-
The strikers are entrenched on ev- j sitive index of social welfare that we

ery hill around the Hecla mine, pre- (have,
pared for a renewal of the attack, ac- i
cording- to M. M. RLnn, attorney for
the mine owners.

The county commissioners authorized
the purchase of all the arms and am-
munition necessary to eq.uip the citizen
volunteers. "Word was received that
Sheriff Cook, of Larimer county, was
coming to Boulder with automobiles

Howard for Amendment.
Representative Howard said:
"I heartily approve of the amendment.

I hope that any of us who favor this
amendment on this side of the aisle
under the condition in existence in
the children's bureau "will not be ac-
cused by anybody of any unholy alli-

mine at Superior.
The train carrying-

gathering up all available arms and cusea oy anyooay or any unholy alli-
ammunition en route. ] a,nce with the looters of the treasury.'

Plans were completed for sending • This bureau can do more good for the
strong detachments of citizen volun- j amount expended than any other bu-
teera to Marshall to protect the Gor- reau in any department of this gov-
ham mine and to guard the Industrial ernment. It is stated authoritatively

General John that out of 300,000 infants born in the
' " United States annually 150,000 little

souls enter into eternity within the age
of 1 year because of preventable dis-
ease. If those 150,000 infants are not
worth the effort and expenditure of
the small sum asked for the mainte-
nance of this bureau, then none of our
appropriations are worthy of consider-
ation.

United States Behind.
"On vital statistics of the social con-

ditions in the United States we are far
behind any civilized country on earth,
and this Ifureau will do one good that
I know has not been suggested here so

n me -.»... i,,,- far duiing this debate. That is this:
des re -to 1-e- If any social conditions exist m this

•r " and declar 1 country m the states where the federal
K ' n^nmSrfshiri : government seeks to entei. of course

y are two things that must enter into the optical business.
= Combining these two with high-grade workmanship,
5 careful attention, honest dealings, and the grinding of the
s greater portion of prescriptions written for glasses by
H our better oculists, has fully demonstrated the fact that
E there is something indescribable about the way in which
5 we conduct our business that few opticians have been
5 able to understand. We know when glasses are suited
{r to your eyes, and if you need the service of an oculist we
5 will so advise, but positively will not accept ypur money
EE without satisfaction from us. Just ask anybody if this —
= is true. E

| Walter Ballard Optical Co. |
| 85 Peachtree Street, ATLANTA |
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Chase and 120 militiamen, which left
Denver at 4 o'clock, was reported to
have stopped at Webb, two miles from
bouisville. and it was -said a strong
force of strikers was moving in that
direction.
PROCLAMATION
BY GOVERNOR.

Denver, Colo., April 28.—The issu-
ance of a proclamation by Governor
Ammons to "all law-abiding and peace
loving citizens" of Colorado, "to give
their moral and active support to the
effort to restore peace in the strike dis-
tricts," called attention today to con-
dition which was described as a
"state of insurrection."

The proclamation said the state au-
thorities had but one "
store and maintain orde_,
ed that until this was accomplished

— i "there can be no machinery to secure
justice in the courts"

The proclamation declared "there.
need be no further bloodshed if the

~ strikers will quit and return to their
— homes. If they refuse, every avall-
S able power will be brought to bear
ZZ to compel them to do sov '
» The proclamation concludes:
~ "Peace officers throughout the state
— aie urged to arrest and hold for con-
S spiracy every man caught collecting
• arms or ammunition to ship to any
— , part of the atate, calling for volun- LIJ nv Lllli3 uutl t«,u „ m „„,. uc nainperea
55 teers or organising companies of ^ men in the beneficent work it is so efficient-

ly doing and which will redound to the
betterment of conditions of thousands
of innocent little babes yet unborn."

to be used against the constituted au-
s; thorities of the state."
5 ONE DEAD;
= THREE WOUNDED.
~ Walsenburg, Colo , April 2S.—One dead.
— one probably fatally wounded, two
— slightly wounded, was the toll of fight-
55 ing1 between strikers and mine guards

in this vicinity which began yesterday
afternoon at the McNally mine and
during the night spread to the Walsen-
Robinson mine on the edge of the town.
The firing has ceased.

The dead:
GEORGE BOCK, striker.
The wounded:
Mike Lenzlni, storekeeper, shot in

stomach, probably die,
Margaret Gregory, shot in arms.
William Peet, striker, shot in leg.
Sheriff Jefferson Farr had not veri-

wlth the permission of the state, the
probability is that the vei y presence
of the federal government will stir
those states, from the standpoint of
pride, to remedy any conditions they
might fear would be exposed by the bu-
reau and criticised by the world. (Ap-
plause.) That is one good that it will
do, and that good will overshadow the
meager appropriation asked for by the
amendment of the gentleman from
Iowa.

"I hope the amendment offered by
J;he gentleman from Iowa will be agreed
to, so this bureau will not be hampered

Have You Read
the Latest Suit
News ?

The New '
Tarleton Plaids-

distinguished representatives of the newest in Suit
Fashions—is the day's announcement at Muse's.

Men who travel abreast of Fashion will appreci-
ate this timely arrival and take to the suit that shares
honors with the choice fashions of two continents.

Made in handsome unfinished worsteds — vari-
colored small plaids—English models—

$25 and $35

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

A Hazardous Occupation.
(Prom Woman's Home Companion.)
The estimate of the federal census

authorities is that we Jose at least 300,-
000 babies every year before they have
1 eached the age of one year — more
than a third ot them before they are a
month old. Miss Lathrop goes on in
pait as follotvs:

"Dr. J. W. Schereschewsky. of the
public health service, in a recent ad-
dress said: 'The mere business of being
a baby must be classified as> an extra
hazardous occupation, since the perils
which ever encompass human exist-
ence are never so bitterly emphasized
as in the first year of life.'

"The government census figures
show that in the last ten years more
than 2,500,000 of the children born in
this country died before reaching the
age of one year. This, in terms of total
population, is as if Chicago, the second
city of the United States, were to be
wiped out of existence every ten years,
not a single life being saved. It means
the annihilation, each , decade, of a
population as large as that of the state
of New Jersey. To state the same fact
differently, the deaths of infants under
one year in this country during 1913
was nearly equal to the combined
population of Montana. Idaho, "Wyo-
ming, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,

h and Nevada."Utah

Radium for Race Horses.
(From The New York Press.)

A radium treatment for race horses
has been tried with success on the
crack French steeplechaser. Lutteur.
After being crippled for nearly two
years Liutteur is now as sound as ever,
owing to the new treatment, which,
it is stated, will supersede tiring anif
blistering. Though it is not yet cer
tain whether Luttcur's cure will stanu
the rigorous preparation necessary for
a long race, it has been proved suc-
cessful.

"Gittin' Thar Fastest"
Decides the Auto Contest.

A Confederate general with more
bluntness than education used to
say that battles were won by—

"Gittin* thar fastest, with the
mostest men."

That also is the secret qf success
la The Constitution's free distribu-
tion contest of autos, player-pianos,
cash prizes.

Getting there first with the most
votes, Is what counts.

The Constitution is after circula-
tion.

You are after an auto or a player-
piano.

It is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution. -

It's the only morning newspaper
in the field, and it has back of it
forty-sis: years' prestige in having
"delivered the goods."

The Constitution means an accu-
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for The Con-
stitution is an easy matter.

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git thar fustest."

For details address-—
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dcpt. - - Atlanta, Ga.

Getting Ready for 1992.
In Chicago, one of our most hustling

little busfr- »ss places, they are still
methodically settling up the affairs of
the late -world's fair, which many of
Collier's younger readers will not re-
call. Another dividend of 1 per cent
or thereabouts is reaay for the stock-
holders, and some Official with a g-ood
memory has recalled Che fact that at
the close of the exposition a sum of
money—$25,000 or go—was left in
charge Of the president of the board
of women managers.^The attention of
Mrs. Potter Palmer, the said president,
having- been called to this, she has
recalled the fact herself and has dis-
covered that the fund iias now swelled
to over $60,000. Preliminary discus-
sions regarding the disposal of this
monetary debris are now going on.

As the five hundredth anniversary
of the discovery of America is now-
only seventy-eight years away. It
might be a good plan to leave the
money right where it is and let it con-
tinue drawing- interest. Chicago will
undoubtedly hold another -world's fair
in 1992, and this is none too early to
begin preparations.

' 46 Stores
Chamberlin-Johiison-DuBose Company

ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A.S Usual Chamber tin- Johnson- DuBose Co.
Shows the Distinct Dress Novelty of the Day

The Rainbow Dress
The Story of

Richard Strauss' Opera
DER ROSENKAVALIER

(The Rose Bearer)
The action o£ the opera takes

place in Vienna, during the ear-
ly years of the reign of Maria
Theresa.

First Act—The chamber of
Princess Von Werdenberg. The
Princess (Freida Hempel) and
Octavian (Margarete Ober), a
young noble. In the midst of an
impassioned lo,ve scene are dis-
turbed by what they think is the
Prince Von Werdenberg unex-
pectedly returning from a hunt-
ing trip. Octavian, to conceal
himself, dons the dress of a
lady's maid.

Their fears are allayed, how-
ever, when the Baron Ochs
(Otto Goritz), a noisy old rake,
enters to beg the assistance of
the Princess in the prosecution
of his suit for the hand of
Sophia Faninal (Anna Case).
But he immediately begins to
make love to Octavian, who is
now disguised as a maid, and
invites him (her) to sup with
him—this while the Princess is
having her morning interview
with her milliner, hairdresser
and others.

After the Baron's departure,
the Princess requests Octavian
to bear the silver rose to Sophia
tor Hie Baron.

The Second Act—A room in
the home of Von Faninal (Rob-
ert Leouherdt), a wealthy mer-
< "--ir the father of Sophia.

Sophia receives the rose from
Octavian, now in man's attire.
They fall in love with each oth-
er. Here the old Baron enters
to close the marriage contract.
But much against her father's
•vislies. who would connect his
name with an aristocratic house,
Sophia i ows she will never
marry the Baron.

Octavian now sets about to
win Sophia for himself.

In the third act Ortavian,
again disguised as a maid, keeps
his appointment with the Baron
—at an inn. He has arranged
many tricks to be played on the
old man, who is accused and ar-
rested. In his confused explana-
tions, the Baron is rightfully
disgraced: Sophia denounces
him and the opera ends happily
when Octavian reveals himself
and wins the hand of Sophia.

It is as new as the morning.

And still its vogue is thoroughly established—because
of its wonderful attractiveness, its distinct individuality.
It is smart to an unusual degree—and as a woman re-
marked as she tried one on "It is such a WEARABLE
dress.''

Of Crepe de Chine—splendid quality—the bodice and
a deep lily pointed flounce or over skirt are accordion
plaited, in the shade of the dress but for a very smart,
woven Roman stripe above the waist line and at the edge
of the flounce. Half length sleeves lace edged, low collar.

It may be had in navy, Copenhagen, royal, wistaria,
bronze green, black and black and white.

But it is hardly fair to DETAIL such a dress. Its
charm lies in seeing it as it is.

We have exclusive selling rights for it in Atlanta. It
is $25.00.

Announcing
The Arrival of Many Novelties

in

Evening Dresses and
Opera Wraps

Lately evolved styles that will prove of great in-
terest to those participating in the week's festivities.

The dresses are usually combinations of net laces
and taffetas or crepes de chine, individually beautiful,
expressing the best thought of America's closest-to-
Paris makers.

Prices $25.00 and upwards.
The new capes, the golfine and brocaded silk coats

with their ruffles, in splendid variety.
Prices $12.98 and upwards.

The Bazaar Presents You With This Opportunity—
To Select From the World's Finest

China oasys&o Save One-Third
The wealth and beauty of the whole f ine stock to choose from.
So whether you are seeking a dinne r set, an odd piece for your own service or a

gift set or piece this is your best opportunity.
But here is what you may choose from:—

Place plates In finest Limoges,
Royal Doulton and Wedgewood.

Dresden China ein Compotes,
plates, fruit stands and many
beautiful and unusual pieces.

Royal Doulton Bone China in
-lates, platters, open dishes, tea.
bouillons and odd pieces.

Royal Doultgn porcelain in

dinner ware, salad sets, rail plates,
pitchers and many novelties.

Dinner ware in many patterns,
frcfrn finest Limoges to the most
inexpensive porcelain. Chinese
Aledallion China in plates, plat-
lers, bowls, cups and odd pieces.

Hungarian ware in brightly
colored, elaborate designs, plates

aps, pitchers and many novelty
pieces.

Deft blue China in quaint
Outch decoration.

Breakfast sets for bedroom
•crvice, many exquisite sets of
six or twelve bouillon cups, tea
:ups, coffee cups, salad plates,
>lace plates, platters, trays and
ther pieces.

The special Opera Week display of
hosiery brings to the women of Atlanta
the novelties of Paris and New York.
Beaded hosiery, embroidered hosiery
and plain silk hosiery in such a variety
of colors that you may be assured of
finding just the shade to match your
dress and slippers.

Visitors to Atlanta are especially
invited to visit our

Furniture Store
They will find inxit the largest

store of the South given over to the dis-
play of furniture and furnishings for
the home.

Bight now the spring stocks are at
their best—which means that finest
.varieties of willow and Crex living
room and porch furniture are ready.

The fine new Piano Department is one of the interest-
ing spots of Atlanta that music lovers should •visit

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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WILL GIVE BOX SUPPER
AT WEST HAVEN SCHOOL
On Friday night there is to be a box

supper at ^ e&t Hat, en School out
from Battle Hill, on Gordon road The
school girls and ladies of the com-
munity are to bring boxes filled with
eatables The proceeds of the supper
•will go toward £ettm;? a much needed
library for the school

ATLANTA SOCIALISTS
TO OBSERVE MAY DAY

The socialists of Atlanta will observe
neit Sunday by navlng a picnic on tne
grounds of the South Bend socialist
colon-v, on the federal prison car line
There -will be rrtusie and addresses by
prominent members of the party The
ladles of the party -n 111 serve lunch

Between
TROT AND TANGO

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

the safe and
satisfying drink.

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years the Standard Home Remedy
Will neutralize the effort of your teeth to dig your grave
by aiding digestion, relieving the stomach and cleansing
the system ot impurities

Prepared from the most successful prescription of the
tamous Dr Mozley, Lemon Ehxii a generation ago won
the confidence and good will of sufferers which, through its
indisputable merits, it has maintained up to the present
time There is no medicine comparable to it in the speedy
rebel of little ills, which, if neglected, lead to sen6us re-
sults

Biliousness chilK and fe \e i , malaria, jaundice, neural
gia, indigestion, sour stomach, constipation, all are
strangers to tho-^e who keep a bottle of Lemon Elixir in
their homes It s ^tich a simple thing to accomplish such
remarkable lesulf- \V h\ take chances with vour greatest
at.set—^ our health '

Get a bottle today, of any druggist
Two sizes, soc and $1.00. Will get
you well and keep you well.

Spring Time Is Elixir Time
Mtjzley Lemon Elixir Co, Atlanta, Ga.

Mitchell Sixes
Products of Long Experience

This company has been building popular
priced sixes longer than any other concern in this country. Hence the
sixes we offer are the product of many years of experience, and in
no sense experiments ,

The Mitchell Little Six which was known
as the "Baby Sa" m 1912, is, in our opinion, the profoundly logical investment
in the automobile market. It is not only the scumble compromise between big
and little power and passenger capacity, but it has everj^hing that any high-
priced car can offer you.

It has quality that insures long life. It has
the style of beauty that the exacting mind demands. It lias as much speed and
power as any person can desire. It will hold its place in any company and look
classy and work perfectly for several years to come. Its equipment is complete
and details thereof sterling in character. The price $1,895, brings this smart car
to you ready for instant use. There is nothing left for you to buy—no extras—no
appurtenances

The 'Mitchell Big Six is the biggest and best
car at the pnce that has ever been produced. It is built along the same lines as
the Little Six save that it has 144-inch wheel base, somewhat larger tires, greater
passenger capacity Yet the quality of the two are identical The equipment is
precisely the same—the outward beauty similar For a big family car the Big Sue
has no equal in America and there is nothing as good for less than $3,500 or
$4,000 The pnce of the Mitchell Big Six is only $2,350

The Mitchell Four is intended fpr those
who feel that thev cannot afford either of the Sixes It is the only four-
cylinder car we make We build it to meet the demand of those persons
who still hke a four-cylinder car of class at a popular pnce It has the same
equipment as the other two cars and sells for $1,595. We want you to look Jhij
car over minutely and then ask yourself if there is a four-cylinder car at anywhere
near the pnce that can compare vyith this one in any detail.

Here if the Equipment for all the Mitchell Modttm Which i* Included m
the /Yic«* a» Oven

Electee ••K-rtarler rnd generator— electric hsht*—electric bora—electne magnetic
exploring l»mi>— moimir top end auut cover—Tungcten valves—Jiffr QUIck-Achon
rale c»rt»ui«—quick^ictxra two-piece nun Titian wjnd-olrieU—demountable run»
with one extra—Speedometer—double extra tire carrier—Bair bow feoMen—iicenta
put* bracket pump, jade and complete set of fint-clau took.

Specifications of the Three Great Mitchell Models:
Mitchell Little a*—«*ty hone-nower—133-inch wheel late—
36 x 4% in. tires— five-passenger capacity -
Mitchell Biff Sue—sixty horse-power—144-iDch whesl base—
37 x £ in. circa—seven-passenger capacity . . .
Mitchell Fouz—forty horse-power—four erhnden—36 x 434 in*
tires—two and nve-passenger capacity - •

AH Price* F. O. B. Racine. Win.

Racine. Vis. U.S.A.
Eighty Years of Faithful Service to the American Public

Mitchell. Motor Co. of Atlanta
•Factory Branch

316-318 Peacktree-St. _ Atlanta, Ga.

NEW YORK FINANCIERS | Women Working For Hospital
REACH HERE NEXT WEEK

Will Inspect Georgia Railway
and Power Company

Property. |

Following the Issuance of the last
annual statement of the Georgia Rail-
way and Power Comapny. showing the
gross earnings of the corporation, re-
ports became current that a bond Issue
-was contemplated for the purpose of
making extensive improvements in At-
lanta and at Tallulah Falls. President
Preston S Arkwrig-ht vigorously denied
that a bonld issue had been determined
upon by tne board of directors

Next Monday morning; a party of New
York bankers members of the firm of 3
P Morgan & Co, of New York, and
Dre^el & Co. of Philadelphia, will be
in Atlanta Reservations haxe been
made for the party at tne Georgian
Terrace

While officials of the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company are reticent
regarding the visit of the bankers, it
was definitely learned Tuesday after-
noon that the party will inspect the
property of the corporation in Atlanta
and will also go to Tallulah Falls,
where the company recently completed
its water power plant. It is under-
stood that the party will remain in
Atlanta two days, devoting one to the
inspection of the hydro-electric plant

President Arkwrlght declared Tues
day that he had not been informed of
the coming of the New York bankers.

See AI \tklnson,' he suggested
Mr Atkinson is chairman of the

board of directors He asked to be ex-
cused when approached

COST OF SCHOOL BOOKS
IS LESS IN GEORGIA

The School Book Commission
Adopts Majority Report Fa- ,

voring the Present Plan.

At a maas meeting of the Fulton
ounty progressives held at their head-

quarters in the McKenzie building
Monday night, the following were
elected as delegates and alternates to
the state convention to be held here on
the 12th of next month

Delegates—Bernard Suttler Albert
Bills, Alex T Hamilton John T Fug-h,

W McClure, Dr F H Peck alter-
ates Sam J Jones, G W Chamber-

Iain, Ef Wolfe D H Kent, W, E Mash
burn and W D Hart,

The convention also elected perma-
ent officers, ag follows Bernard

Suttler, chairman, Sam J Jones, vice
chairman, M R Duffy, secretary

Wednesday Closing
Meets Approval of the

Downtown Merchants

The commission created by the last
legislature to investigate the proposi-
tion of the state's publishing its own
school books as provided in the pend-
ing McCrory bill, adjourned after a
more or less turbulent session Tues-
day with the adoption of a majority
report that the cost of Georgia s school
books under the present system Is con-
siderably less than in the fortj -seven
other states and that the Ontario plan
of school book publication do not be
adopted the drawing of a minority re-
port by State Superintendent of Edu-
cation M L Brittain that the plan of
the state s publishing its own books
be tried out and a second minority re-
port by Representative R C McCroryr
father of the bill that the system of
publication recommended in his bill be
adopted outright

BJ- a risyag vote resolutions were
adopted thamcing State Superintendent
of Education Brittain, as chairman tot
his courtesy and his impartiality in
his rulings and for his assistance in
drawing the report

The Majority Report.
The summary of the majority re

poi t adopted by all except Mr Me
Crory is as follows

Summarizing for your convenience,
therefore our answers to the ques
tions which we were asked by you to
secure are as follows

\ Compared with the prices paid
for similar books in other states
this country the cost in Georgia is not
onlj, reasonable but actually consider-
ably le^s than the average paid in the
other fortj seven commonwealths of
this union

2 The California plan which ;
tol^es the purchase and equipment of
a printing plant, managed by state of-
ficials for the purpose of printing state
school books, does not appear to be
desirable for Georgia

1 "We v. ould not recommend the
publication of our school texts by the
Ontario plan of having manuscripts
prepared at the state denartment of
education and let out by contract

Minority Report.
To the foregoing report Superintend-

ent Brittain added the following sum-
marized minority report

There are certain books such
geographies, for instance that require
the services of experts of nation wide
skill and ability "We do believe, how-
e\er, from the evidence before us, that
the state should have the right to
test this plan and -we recommend

1 That the state department of ed
ucation be authorized, with any neces-
sary assistance by legislation to pre
pare the manuscript for a Georgia
civics and to secure its publication by
the lowest satisfactory bidder and

J That authority be given to lease the

Elates of a publisher with whom satis-
actory arrangements can be made and

to test the cost and distribution of an-
other text, such as rnaj be selected
by the state department of education
in order to find out by actual investi-
gation whether or not it is advisable
for the state to publish books by either
or both of these methods *

FAIR WEATHER FOR
STILL ANOTHER DAY
PROMISED ATLANTA

M though the general rain ai ea per-
sists in the cential \alley wi th large
amount of i ain from Texas north to
Minnesota it appears to be advancing
eastw, a"d ^ ery slowlj The chances
j.re therefore not so favorable for
i am a \ lanta and today is \ erv like
1-v to be fair The winds will continue
from the south and the weather w ill
rerio.m w arm foi anothei da% The
temperature at \tlanta Tuesday morn
irtg was 76 degrees at fit Louis «>2
degrees \ wave of somewhat cooler
weather should be e\perien<,ed Thurs-
da-j 01 Frida\

BANQUET IS ENJOYED
BY NEW MEDICAL FRAT

Follow ing the institution of Upha
Tau chapter of the Alplia Kappa Kappa
medical fraternity at the Atlanta Med-
ical college Friday afternoon the
memoers of the new charter attended
a banquet at the Capital City club
^a.tui da\ mstft

The new chapter was instituted oy
Dr Geo-ge Cook of Concord N H.
grand primatius of the fraternity

The \isitlng members at the institut
ing cererroiies were as follows

J W Papez and E \ Block, of Psi
chapter L. E Hastings, of Epfailon
chapter—these th: ee being mtmbei s
of the facult\ of the fachool \V 1
Ba^le>, of ^.Ipha \ u chapter C C
Fishbuine and .N L. Kirk land, of Alpha
G-am ii«i chapter

Mcmbeiship was conferred on the
following- men J> T Henderson, J
W Pa>m. w W Giiff i th, J E Powell
\\ D Joidan J T McGee H O Brown
B Johnb R L~ Cartel Jr J O Mor-
gan R C Maddox J 1̂  Mull. \\ V
Coleman and 1 Q Kn,r-aias

The following: officers were elected
Pi ebident James W Papez, chapte1*
priimrius t P Henderson president,
J \\ Pa\ ne v ice president H O
Biown recording secretarv, J p Mc-
Gee correspond Ing secretary ?& Johns,
tieasurer, R I* Cater. Ji , historian,
J E Powell marshal R, C Maddox,
warden and J O Morg-an, chaplain.

Mrs Hugh M Willet nas been added
to the list of Atlanta -women working
for the greater hospital movement Mrs
"Willet returned from a visit to New
Tork early In the week, visited the
hospital amd at once began her part on
the campaign. Mrs Willet waa former-
ly president ot the Georgia Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, she knows
thoroughly th« organized effort of
women, in the state as well as the city

OFFICERS CHOSEN
BY PROGRESSIVES;

DELEGATES NAMED

The committee from the Retail Gio
cers association which is sounding the
downtown merchants on the Wednes
day half-holiday question reported
Tuesday that all but a few of the mer
chants had been interviewed and that
general sentiment seemed overwhelm
ingly in favor of the change

Dissatisfaction with Saturday as the
retail half-holiday has been existent
for some time among both workers and
retailers Workers complain that as
the majority of them are paid on Sat
urday, they should be given an oppor-
tunity for shopping and settling up
their accounts This they are unable
to do under the present system of clos-
ing the retail stores during tihe sum-
mer on Saturday afternoon The re-
tailers find that the Saturday closing
plan crams into an hour or two shop
ping which should be spread out oxer
an afternoon

Wednesday 'has been chosen as the
best alternative for two reasons Be
cause it makes a break for the work
ers in the exact middle of the week
and because it is the day on which re
tail business Is ordinarily lightest

If Wednesday is finally chosen as the
day, the "hew plan will go Into effect
June 10 "S"

MONEY TO LOAN
. ON

Diamonds and Automob(i*s
HARRY MAY

251/2 Whiriliall Street V'. '•.

She has reached many of these -with
the message of the bond issue, and re-
ports that in no case has she encoun-
tered anything but enthusiastic support
of the proposed measures, "which i* ill
insure the greater hospital

Mis. T.j.roar's Interest.
Mrs Walter D Lamar, of Maeon, Ga,.

who is a visitor in the city, expresses
great interest in the movement of the
greater hospital She is chairman of
the hospital committee of the Geor-
gia Federation of Women's clubs which
proposes hospitals being built in con-
nection with the state educational in-
stitutions 'I believe the greater hos-
pital proposed for Atlanta will be
helpful to the entire state, and I am
delighted to learn of the department
of research to be established in con-
nection with It,' said Mrs Lamar "I be-
lieve that we would have better health
conditions especially through rural
Georgia, if people were better educa-
cated in the matter of the care of the
bick and how to prevent the diseases
of which we have too many in our sec-
tion where none should prevail The
establishment of the greater hospital in
the state would broaden facilities tor
a more general education of people in
public health work

Indigestion—
Rheumatism

The teeth may be the
cause of either or both
these complaints with-
out your knowing it.

Do you have your
teeth examined regu-
larly? Neglect is dan-
gerous.

"We make these ex-
aminations without
charge.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
2 4K Whitehall St. ^AU^™
Lady Attendant Phone M. 17O8

Crown and
Bridge Work

Regal Shoes
For All Occasions

"Arlington" Street Oxford $4.50

This shoe accentuates its restrained refinement by down-
right simplicity—made of Black or Russet King Calf—
semi-slender, receding toe—flat tread—\v ide shank—square,
squat" heel—plain switched ' tip (no

perforations.)—in\ isible e\ elets—English
\\ ithout being foppibh

Regal s
For Women
There is a dainty
Regal Style mod-
eled expressly for
every purpose —
for formal and in-
formal weal—for
moining, n o o n
and night

Gaby
Colonial

$4.00

Made m Patent and
King Calf Leathers.

Regal Shoe Store
6 Whitehall

. ?T^ -^"

'̂ JU^

Dollar for Dollar
When \ou bu\ a motor oar, yoii make one ot the important purchases
of your life.
You want all A ou can get tor \ our monej . You want dollai foi dollar
value—and more if possible.
You are the man we had in mind when we designed 0111 Light Six live-
passenger touring car.
This car "speaks" convincingly to the man who has the Missomi habit
of sajmg, "You have to show me."
Hunk of a powerful MX cylinder car having a wheel-base of i2$y_ mche=.—a motor
\vhich has proven itsell perfect in performance to engineers and to the trade—a
streamline fi\ e passenger bod\ with plenty of room, deep rich upholstering—latent
Delco Uectiic starling-, lighting and ignition 5,3 stem—full floating rear axle—35x4^-
mch tires—left side drive—center control—mechanical tne pump—selling at $1800

I 01 \ou who tavor a fotn cvlmdcr cai, there is the Oakland thirU six at $1200 \
small edition of the bcbt cai \ou can think ot wi th features that no othei eai e\ er
had and <it a smaller cost than cars ot this ti pc t \er bold lor

It has a stieamlme fu e-passengei bod'v with left side drive and centei control,

Delco electrical equipment, u owned fendeis.

Othei sixes and fouis—manj body designs—$11501082600

Ml prices t o b factor}

Oakland Motor Car Company
Atlanta 'Distributors

45-47 Auburn Avenue

Light six $1785,
f u l l v equipped m-
e 1 u*d i n g Ti re
Pump and over
si7e tire--
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JOHN YARBROUGH FED
BY BIBB CO. GRAND JURY

No Bill Returned to Charge of
Giving Girl Poisoned

Banana.

Macon. Ga-, April 28.—(Special.)—
The Bibb county grand jury today re-
turned a "no bill" 'against John W,
Yarbrough, the hack line proprietor,
who has been in jail under a charge
of assault with intent to murder m

connection with the alleged giving to
Miss Irene Herndon, of a poisoned ba-
nana.

Since his arrest Yartjrough has been
in Jail, unable to make ttrs bond requir-
ed by Judge Daly, in the municipal
court

Shortly after the grand jury refus-
ed to indict him Yarbrough was releas-
ed and his attorney. TV. D. McNeil, an-
nounced that he would probably enter
suit against Raymond Oglesby, an al-
leged Pinkerton detective, for false ar-
rest and malicious slander.

It was charged that Yarbrough had
given Miss Herndon, a 16-year-old girl,
a banana containing bichloride of mer-
cury1 in order to keep her from telling
what it was claimed she knew about a
recent fire which destroyed Yar-
brough* a house and on which he was
endeavoring to collect $1,200 insurance.
Yarbrough was recently given a com-
mitment hearing on the charge of
arson but the case was withdrawn by

"Wins!"
©

The Extra Quality
You will know
the genuine
Chalmers"Por-
osknit" (Guar-
anteed) by the
sewn-in label.

Buy by the label. It
means extra quality
in materials — better
yarn than we need
use. It means extra
care in making—re-
inforced seams,
d o u b l e - s e a m e d
throughout by cover'
seaming. It means
underwear fit, com-
fort, coolness.

7*1} LaM fit Sum Garmmt

Chalmers "Porosknit" is made in all styles. The Union
Suits are especially comfortable. Ash Your -Dealer.

The No-Limit Guarantee
There is aguarantee bond with every garment, as follows:

"If any garment bearing the geanin* Chalmen
Ponuknit' label, and not •tamped 'Secondi' or
imperfect aero** the Ubel, fail* to give you its
colt ralue in underwear satisfaction, return it
direct to tu and we will replace it or refund
your money, including portage."

Write for Handsome Book of All Styles

' BoJ.
Far

Any Style Sbiru and
Drawer* per garment

ftfc Union SuJw
Any Style 50c

\
CHALMERS KNITTING COM ANY, Amsterdam, N.Y.

Sta-le Fire Marshal Joyner. So far, the
grand jury has not reported on the
arson charge.

Weda Slster-in-Î avr.
Macon, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—

Dr. A, I*. Kemp, a prominent Macon
physician, was married at Barneaville
last night, to his sister-in-law, Miss
Mary Minfalnnette.

Accompanied by a party of friends
the couple motored to Barnesville and
went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jones. Up to that time they had told
no one of their intention to wed and
they kept their plans secret until the
minister. Rev. L. M. Ledbetter, arrived
at the house. Then the announcement
was made and the ceremony performed.

Since the death of Dr. Kemp's first
•wife, Miss Minhinnette had been his
housekeeper. She is the daughter of
F. J. Minnhinnette.

Steals Savin SB Bank.
Macon, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—

•An unknown burglar walked into the
home of J. G. Cline, 516 Orange street,
last nigrht while the family was at the
supper table, and entering a bedroom
helped himself t6 a savings bank con-
taining $22. Nothing else in the room
was disturbed and this fact leads the
police to believe that someone familiar
with the premises co'mmitted the theft.

PAPER IS PUBLISHED
BY REFORMATORY BOYS

Milledgeville, Ga., April 28.— (.Spe-
cial.)—"The Future Citizen" is the
name of a little four-paged paper
which made its first appearance a few
days ago here. It is printed and pub-
lished by the superintendent and boys
of the Georgia State Reformatory in a

Rrint shop wl. ich was recently estab-
shed in connection with that institu-

tion. Its motto is "A paper with a
purpose, printed by boys doing the best
they can." The subscription price is
$1.00 a year. This little publication does
not state whether it is- daily, weekly or
monthly, but merely promises to be
published "promptly, as often as pos-
sible" by the boys.

TOMATO CLUB FORMED
IN HARALSON COUNTY

Ta/!la,poosa, Ga., April 28—(Special.)
The Haralson County Tomato club was
organized at Steadman yesterday, and
will at once get down to the work of
growing tomatoes. Forty-seven mem-
bers compose the club, and they pro-
pose to can $10,000 worth of tomatoes
this year. C. 1. Allen was elected
president; Miss Mary Stone, secretary;
Johnnie Barrow. L. E, Chandler. J. W.
Pope, G. P. Uodson and V. J, Roberts,
board of dlrectoi s

Crop conditions in this section were
never better. The cotton area is
about planted, the corn planting is
well under "way, prospects of fine fruit
crop are excellent and the grain crops
will produce heavy > lelds.

BRIAR IN FINGER CAUSE
OF W. E. HARPER'S DEATH

Mount Airy, Ga., April 28.— (Special >
William E. Harper died Wednesday
evening at his home near Mount Airy.
While doing same clearing on the farm
a briar caught and lodged in the lit-
tle nnger of his left hand and blood
poison resulted. For five days the
most excruciating pain followed the
accident, when death came very peace-
fully

Mr. Harper was a highly esteemed
citizen He is survived by three sons,
Ernest, Garland and Meredith; three
daughters, Mrs. Murrell Bogg, of Dem-
orest; Myrtle and Leila Harper; one
brother. Harvey C. Harper, of
Demorest: Mrs A. M. Askew and
Mrs. J J. Francis, of Atlanta, and Mrs
Ada Ijilienthal, of Texas. Funeral ex-
ercises were held at Camp Creek Bap-
tist church.

B. P. AON NOW HEADS
MASON GRAND COUNCIL

W. A. Sims, of Atlanta, Is)
Elected Deputy Grand i

Master. !

Macon, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—
Macon today, for the first time in
many weeks, put on her "glad rags"
and extended her hand of welcome to
another convention gathering, the
grand council, Royal and Select Masters,
of the Masonic order, and tomorrow
she will extend welcome to still another
body, the grand chapter, Royal Arch
Masons. Fully 100 delegates attended
the meeting of the grand council to-
day, and fully 400 are expected for the
grand chapter meeting tomorrow.

The convention sessions are being
held at the Hotel Dempsey, and a wide
range of subjects as affecting the in-
terests of the two orders in Georgia
will be considered. These two branches
are the business end of the Masonic
order, and meet in Macon every spring, |

B, P. Axson, of Savannah, was elected |
grand master of the grand council at
the meeting this afternoon, succeeding
Joseph P. Bowden, of Adairsville.

Other officers elected were: W. A.
Sims, deputy grand master, Atlanta; M.
J. Nevin. gland conductor of work, Au-
gusta; W. A. Wolihm, grand recorder
and secretary. Macon; J. A. Walton,
grand captain of guard, Columbus;
Max Meyerhardt, grand marshal, Rome;
Charles L*. Bass, grand conductor, At-
lanta; M. A. Weir, grand steward,
Macon.

Nearly all of the Masons in attend-
ance at the grand council meeting will
remain over for the sessions of the
grand chapter. Royal Arch Masons,
which will be held tomorrow and
Thuisday. Joseph P. Bowden is grand
high priest of the grand chapter and
will preside over the sessions. The
meetings of the two bodies are simply
for the transaction of routine business.

Taxpayers of Athens
Aroused by Threat to

Print Property Returns

Athens, Ga., April 28.— (Special.)—
There was as much excitement on the
streets in gathered talking groups in
Athens this morning over a simple an-
nouncement from a member of the city
council as if the war had broken out
afresh in Mexico. The announcement
was that the mayor and city finance
committee had_ definitely decided to
publish in a few days in both the daily
papers a full list of all the taxpayers
and the amounts they give in for tax-
ation in their personal property re-
turns.

"I know men," said he, "who are giv-
ing1 in their household and kitchen
furniture, diamonds and jewelry, auto-
mobiles and live stock, books, pictures,
cash, notes, a-nd everything like that,
at one-tenth, some one-twentieth of
their market value. And they are
kicking because the city does not have
money to spend for improvements they
want made or because it does not re-
duce the tax rate from $1.25 to $1.
We are simply going to show the city
why the treasury does not overflow
with tax money."

ATHENS CLUBWOMEN ASK
MEDIATION IN MEXICO

Athens, Ga., April 23.—( Special.)—
The women's clubs of Athens "at a
great meeting in the city hall this
afternoon followed a suggestion re-
ceived by wire from George Foster
Peabody and sent a telegram to Presi-
dent Wilson commending his course in
management of the Mexican affairs
which will settle the trouble by media-
tion. The message was signed by Mrs.
John Z. Hoke, presiden t, and Mrs. M.
A. Lipscomb, former president of the
Georgia federation.

ELECTRIC BUTTONS
WERE UNDER BRYAN

AND BELL SOUNDED

Washington. April 2fc.—"While Secre-
tary Bryan was receiving a number of
callers today bells In the state depart-
ment began to ring everywhere, fol-
lowed by a quick rush of clerks and
messengers to the secretary's office.
Arriving they looked askance at Mr.
Bryan. Finally some one discovered
that the secretary was sitting on a row
of electric buttons along the edge of
his desk.

DECOYED TO STATION,
ARTIST IS ARRESTED

Savannah, Ga., April 2S. — (Special.) —
Decoyed to the police station. Max
Green, an artist whc I'ormerly lived
in New York, was arrested this morning
upon information from the New York
police that he had abandoned several
minor children.

A detective has been trailing- Green
for some time. He was told at his
home last night that the painter was
out of the city.

A message was left asking him to
call at a certain number on Oglethorpe
avenue on business. That number hap-
pened to be the police station.

Goes to Perry-Rainey.
Lavonia, Ga., April 28. — (Special.) —

Prof. J. T. Roberts, who has been su-
perintendent of the I.,avonia school for
two years, hag been elected to the pres-
idency of Perry-Rainer institute at
Auburn, Ga. Perry-Ramey school is in
a flourishing condition and Professor
Roberts goes there under very flatter-
ing conditions. Professor Roberts is
an A. B. graduate of Mercer uni-
versity of the class of 1906, and is
well equipped for the Perry- Rainey
work

Bullock Court Adjourned.
Statesboro, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)

Judge B. T- Raw lings opened and ad-
journed superior court yesterday morn-
ing and for the first time in many
years there will be no April term of
the tribunal. This is due to the torn
tip condition of the courthouse, which
is undergoing Improvements, and a pe-
tition sent up to Judge Rawlings by the
Statesboro bar. A majority of members
of the bar are candidates for office in
the primary to be held May 7, and they
did not want to miss the opportunity of
"seeing the bo> s" during the last days
of the campaign.

STEAMSHIPS.

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of tours on tba

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATELJSK. Gen. Afft.. 501 5th Ave.. N. V

ANCHOR LINE
Rojal Mail Twin-Screw Steamships

"Cameronia," "California," "Caledonia" and
"Columbia."

Sailing: from New York every Saturday
GLASGOW „*„'!!,. LONDONDERRY
For book of Tours. Rates, etc.. apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS, Gen'l Agents, 21
State St., New York, or J E. Miller Co.. 6
Wall Street; R. B. Toy. Union Station; J
T. North, 113 Feachtree St.. Atlanta.

Ta Wilmington, N. C.—Wrightsville Beach g
vi« D

GEORGIA RAILROAD 8
New schedule in effect Sunday, May 3rd, 1914.

Through Pullman Sleeping Gars, via Augusta
Leave Atlanta . . . . 8:OO p.m.
Arrive Wilmington . 1:15 p.m.

New way to reach Eastern North Carolina
For information call City Ticket Office, Georgia

Railroad or Union Depot Ticket Office.

J. P. BILLUPS,
General Passenger Agent
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MEN buy their
first Crossett

Shoes because
they look good.

They buy Cros-
setts again and
always because
wearing Crossetts
is easy on the foot
and slow on the
leather.

GDSSQL

TRADE I-IAKH

$4.50to $6.COf<very<u,l}tre

LEWIS A. CROSSETT. Inc.
Makers

North Abmgton, Mass.

Here is shoe style for yon
—the very latest in trim and
finish. Made on the "Plaza"
last, and very comfortable.
A hit for 191*.

EXCLUSIVELY BY

Freedman& Cohen
34 Decatur St.

Plotof tNe

•PROPERTY
In the City of Atlanta- long"lot 112-14*! District

Scale •" "-

Uir day May 2,al 3:30 o'CIock
Terms: One-Fourth Cash, 1, 2 and 3 Years, 6 Per Cent
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THE BLOOD HUNTERS.
The Constitution publishes from its

Washington correspondent a blistering and

accurate arraignment of the professional

war-makers, the war bund that is striving

for revenue only to plunge this country into

au unprofitable and probably unnecessary

war with Mexico.

We commend the facts in this story to

every thoughtful American.

These men who play upon murderous

and low prejudice to provoke war are for it

at any price.

And what a price!

Thousands o£ splendid young lives

snuffed out perhaps uselessly.

Thousands of homes desolated.

Millions—perhaps millions—of the peo-

ple's money spent in operations and pen-

sions.
All foe what?
To sattsly a lew private bloodthirsty per-

sonal ambitions.
To satibty the" personal and reckless

greed ot a few Mexican laud-owners who

knew what they were about when they went

loto Mexico, and at what risk.

This precious little conspiring coterie,

abetted by convenient publicity allies, want

their property enhanced by annexation.

It matters not to them that thousands of
lives, billions of dollars pay the price. They
saddle the nation's credit, the nation's lives
to their selfish personal influences.

This country does not want war with

Mexico, if it can honorably be avoided.

We have nothing to gain there.

Our obligation, under the Monroe doc-

trine, is purely the moral obligation of pre-

serving order, restoring stable government.
We could not, in two or three centuries,

digest into our fabric the clashing Mexican

ingredients.
We have now more unsolvable race and

political problems on our hands than we

can handle.
This matters nothing to the war bund.
They know the country is not (or war,

if we can settle the situation peaceably and

honorably.
They intend to kindle a war spirit if

they have to resort to every "frame-up" in
the catalogue of deception.

The game is a despicable one.

It knows no limits. The Wiilacoochee

incident, to which our correspondent refers

is typical.
A Georgia father, whose son is killed, js

asked by telegraph if mediation is not an

"outrage"—is urged to tell congress that the

blood of other men's sons should be poured

out to salve the national "honor."
This splendid old Georgian penetrates

the travesty.
He resents the attempt to seduce his

patriotism as an insult. He offers his life

and the lives of his other sons to his

country.
But he does not connive at bloody and

mercenary war plots, at seditious criticism

of an effort to get this country honorably

out of a complicated situation.
No wonder Washington is agog over the

incident.
No wonder Washington sees the same of

the war bund.

If we have war with Mexico it will be
because honor and obligation takes us

• there. And we will get out as- soon as we
can, the professional war-ma'kers -for reve-
nue only to the contrary notwithstanding
We do riot need Mexico and the jingoes wil
not succeed in their desperate effort to force

it upon this country.

THE CHY THATS CLEAN. ;
While Atlanta is in the throes of ' a

"clean-up and paint-up" crusade, with an
eye to making tie city- presentahle to the
Shriners, the following editorial extract
from The Philadelphia North American is

pertinent:
A clean city means more business in

the shops and stores and more money
in 'bank. It means fewer inmates m
hospitals, asylums and prisons—yes, in
prisons. lor dirt breeds crime as well
as disease—and therefore more money
for needed public improvements, such
as parks, playsrounds, art galleries
and schools.

it means more prosperity in mills
and factories and more opportunities
for work. Naturally, all these favora-
ble conditions center their benefits in -
the homes of the people. A clean city
means happier and better-provided
homes, stronger children and more
cash and comfort.

All this is not to be sained by wak-
ing up for a "week and then going to
sleep again. To clean- up is only the
first step forward. To keep clean is
the way to reach the goa,l! ,
One of the most significant sentiments

of the foregoing extract is contained in the
last paragraph.

"Staying awake" is one of the main
things in a crusade of this nature.

A clean city is a healthy city and an
efficient city.

But spasmodic cleanliness makes a mock-
ery only of the true scope of any health or
sanitary movement.

It is imperative that Atlanta clean up
and paint up for the 'Shrlners.

It is more imperative that the city stay
clean for its own sake, and for the sake of
posterity.

Fortunately, the matter of cleanliness is
largely a habit.

Once Atlanta" forms it thoroughly it is
apt to persist.

To both the temporary and permanent
ends it will be well if every civic influence
in the city exerted all the persuasion at its
command.

The game is distinctly worth the candle.

1AKK PARKS TO PEOPLE.
David Houston, secretary of agriculture,

has written the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce indorsing its plan for a mountain
park in the forest reservation the govern-
ment is now acquiring in the Appalachians.

It is particularly fortunate that the orig-
inal idea of a single park should have
evolved to include a series of parks.

With the long strip of federal-owne I
territory, stretching from the foothills of
th e Blue Ridge in north Georgia to the
White mountains in New England, there
is no reason why the government should
not construct and maintain several na-
tional parks. There is really no sound
reason why a park should not be maintained
in e^ch state through which the reservation
winds its way.

It is true that the original purpose of
the reservation is to be for conservation.
But conservation is in full effect in all the
huge governmental parks in the far west,
and it interferes in no wise with the scenic
beauties and the tourist attractions of these
great playgrounds of the people.

There are points in north Georgia and
North Carolina qualified to bid with the
Swiss Alps for picturesqueness. And cer-
tainly neither the Alps nor any other moun-
tain system, even in our own country, can
exceed the Appalachians from the point of
view of health.

Thousands who can never make the
trip to Yellowstone Park, the Grand
Canyon, Yosemite or the Glacier National
can visit north Georgia and North Carolina
and Virginia and Pennsylvania and New
England. If the government cannot take
the people to the parks, it can take the
parks to the people.

THE EMPLOYED.
The new federal commission on indus-

trial relations toward the end of minimizing
chronic unemployment Is to recommend
something in the nature of a national era
ployment bureau with jurisdiction, over in-
terstate employment agencies, and with au-
thority to collect data concerning need for
workmen in all places.

Unemployment is not an unusual thing
in this country, it is not dependent upon
industrial depression. Frequently there is
the paradoxical spectacle of men upem-
ployed in the high tide of boom times.

Many students explain this fact on the
ground of faulty distribution of labor, and
faulty distribution of labor rises out of in-
adequate information as to where labor is
needed. We cannot too soon have the truth
about this situation.

There always will be an element of un-
employment in this country that is unavoid-
able. But where unemployment can be
traced to economic causes that are suscept-
ible to remedy, that remedy should be
quickly applied.

7HE SOUTH AWAKES.
The Houston (Tex.) Post, in reproducing

The Constitution's cartoon illustrating the
manner in which germs cross the race line,
strongly commended both the cartoon, and
the editorial that accompanied it.

The entire south is awakening to the
peril of negro disease.

The question of sanitation is one of the
biggest issues underlying the negro problem
in the southern states. It ranks with crime
and vagrancy and the two obviously are
closely interconnected.

If every county in the south recognized
the menace to its white population from
disease among its negro contingent, the dis
ease and death rates would take a big
slump, the negro's inefficiency would be les
sened, vice and immorality and idleness
would diminish and there would be a tre-
mendous improvement at every point where
the races cross, and universally among the
negro race.

Think of trying to put a dignified navy
on- a little old water wagon.

A Dixie War 3i*ote.
T h e n e w war-drums

through the land
they're beatin*,

Red hot times, and they're
still a-heatm",

"March away, away."
Say the boys of Dixie

Land.

If it's nothin* else but
fightin',

''Hooray!" -we say,
They'll heat 'em hot
TV'ith shell and shot—

The fightin' hoys of Dixie,
"Hooray!" we say,

While bands are playin' "Dixie."

The -world will wake, the world will wonder
If Georgia's guns Irom her big ship thunder.

"Blaze away, away I"
Sins the big guns of the "Georgia."

Oh, they'll hear them guns a-roarln",
"Hooray!" we say,

Lake thunder loud,
From cloud to cloud

They'll hear the guns of Dixie,
"Hooray!" we say.

While bands are playin' "Dixie."

Blllvflle in Camp.
"This time it's a fishin' camp," says the

editor of the town papej-, "and we struck it
quite accidental* While in Atlanta the other
day we met our old 'friend, Deacon Morgan
Bell, Captain Charles Smith and Brother
Hearn, who took us in their auto to their
fish-camp on the banks of the Chattahoo-
chee, and of all the juicy 'channel-cat* we
ever tasted they had 'em, in sufficient quan-
tity to feed a multitude and have enough
left over to keep Coxey's army from perish-
ing of hunger on the way to "Washington!
And there was cornbread like our mothers
used to make; coffee that made you sit up
and take notice, while shaded, icy springs
cooled great cans of buttermilk!

"We spent three joyous self-satisfying
days and nights (with them, and felt that
it was good to be Jiving in this great, grejsn
world. Life drifted into sleep, to the music
of mockingbirds, singing in the flower-
scented Dark; and our dreams came true—
for breakfast was ready the minute the
Sun said, 'Good Morning/ and all as free
as the winds that waved the blossoms! We
said grace with a will, but with that savory
breakfast before us, we cut it mighty short!

"There's no high cost of living in that
springtime camp on the banks of the golden
Chattahoochee"

* * * * *
War Shadows*

Of the discordant war note in the music
of Spring the Bentztown Bard sings:

"tt is so hard to understand
These shadows gathering o'er the land,
These hatreds whence there come
The bugle's call, the roll of drum.
The rally of the eager men,
The ships clean-decked for strife again,
The gathering troops, the swinging lines,
The thunder of occasions when
Above the brave old banner shines
The eagle of untroubled eye,
And God, with all that love divines,
Calm on His throne in yonder sky."

The Trouble.
"There's a call for hands to till the

fields." says a Georgia editor, "but many
mistake the braying of a hungry mule in
the furrow for a call to office."

* * o * *
A Parody.

"We don't want to fight.
But, by jingo! if we do,"

We've got the ships, and dollars
With the Eagle on 'em too!

* * a * *
A Sons of CbnnKC».

World is rushin* on so—truth it is to speak,
Hardly know the country when you've been

away a week!
Returnin* to the old place, new things on

every hand,
You're almost like a stranger in a strange,

strange land!

World rushin' on
From darkest night to dawn,

New times are with you, old times ai e
gone!

Wonder where we're goin* to, fly in* on so
fast,

World is like a feather, a-whirlin' in the
blast:

"Yer home-town, it leaves you; it's hard to
find the place

Where first you saw the starshine, looked
Morning in the face.

World rushin* on,
Whizzin1 down the da/m n,

New times are with you, old times are
gone!

Fair JVotlce.
Sa> s The Abilene Reflector. "We serve

notice right here that although we ma.y
learn to spell the names of the Mexican
towns and public men, we do not intend
to try to pronounce them. This paper mere-

ly prints the news—it does not agree to
read the paper to the subscribers."

The Lively Jlnele.
They'll have a lively jingle—

The merry Maytime rhymes,
But better is the jingle

Of the dollars and the dimes.

It beats—these high-price time
The sweetest steeple-chimes;

Oh, merrier is the jingle
Of the dollars and the dimes!

The birds in blossoms singing—
It beats 'em by a score,

And when the dollar's ringing
The world hikes to the door.

Oh, fair and happy times
Of money's silver chimes!

The merry—merry jingle
Of the dollars and the dimes!

FAMOUS STREETS
By GEORGE: FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Slwaah."

Fifth avenue is a narrow slit through
New York city walled on either side with
several hundred million dollars worth of
buildings. It has more good architecture
than any other street in America, both in said
buildings and in the clothes which adorn Its
sidewalks.

Once Fifth avenue was a fine residence
street and the abode of the New Tork mil-
lionaire. From "Washington Square, far
downtown to Forty-second street, It was
lined with brown stone mansions and the
man who lived on this street could buy any-
thing and have It charged. Then business
crept in and began chasing the millionaires
north. For years the chase has continued.
Each year the wave of skyscrapers over
takes some fine old family," mashes its house
into junk and fills Its place with a hotel or
dressmaking establishment or millinery
shop- The millionaires are still retreating
north and are now far up by Central Park
looking: anxiously south, for the arrival of
the wrecking crews and the steel derrick.

Fifth avenue is the handsomest shopping
street In the world below Central Park and
the most elaborate residence street above
that point. It contains the greatest church
in America, the largest library outside of the
one in Washington, the greatest art gallery
in the country and the most expensive resi-
dence. It is lined with Venetian palaces,
Egyptian facades, Roman porticos, Greek
collonades, Gothic spires and renaissance
masterpieces together with, considerable lob-
ster nightmare agriculture. More automo-
biles infest Fifth avenue than can be fount
elsewhere in the wordd and the Sunday
parade of fashions is so startling that west-
ern visitors refuse to believe It even when
they see it.

Years ago Fifth, avenue w^as a wilderness
of brown stone front steps. However, these
have all been removed by city order and
the houses have been shaved off to give

I room for the traffic. The shaving has im-
J proved the looks of the street as much as it

would the looks of a lieutenant of Coxey's
army,

Fifth avenue contains the only motor bus
line in America, and a ride on the rool
garden of one of these crafts is well worth
twice the admission fee.
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AILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

FRIENDS, OF JUDGE DANIEL. AGAIN i
URGING HIM FOR GOVERNORSHIP i

Jackson, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—
Friends of Judge Robert T. Daniel, judge of
the Flint circuit, throughout his circuit
have been advocating ntm tot governor. The
Tact that he refused to consider running if
Governor Slaton offered for re-election has
revived the interest of his friends in his
candidacy.

Judge Daniel has been the presiding
judge of the Flint circuit four years and
during his term on the bench has won the
esteem and confidence of his fellQW-citizens.
If he decides to make the race, the entire
Flint circuit will without doubt ffive him
a splendid vote.

Judge Daniel is very popular o\ er the
state and is one of the best known secret
order men in the public eye today.

BRAND TO HAVE NO OPPOSITION
FOR JUDGE OF WESTERN CIRCUIT

Athens, Ga., April 28.—(Special )—An-
nouncement has been made by Judge John
S. Strickland, of Athens, that he will not
make the race for judge of the western cir-
cuit against Judge Charles H. Brand, and
this undoubtedly means that Judge Brand
will have no opposition. Judge Strickland^
declares that for reasons of a personal and
business nature he will not be able to put
aside his law practice at this time. He says
that the office of judge should not be sought
in a hotly-contested political campaign, and
that he would, under no circumstances,
bring about such a condition.

Judge Charles H. Brand is widely recog-
nized as one of the ablest circuit judges Jn
the state and his widespread popularity Is
attested in the fact that in his last elec-
tion he carried everv militia district ill his
circuit, with the single exception of the dis-
trict In which, his opponent lived.

THREE-CORNERED CONTEST FOR
JUDGE OF BRUNSWICK CIRCUIT

Hazlehurst,. Ga., April 28.—(Special.)-—
Jeff Davis county's primary for county offi-
cers was held March 18, and the people are
now looking forward to the statehouse offi-
cers. H. G. Moore, present representative,
will announce for re-election, and. will in
all probability -be opposed by Hon. Lott W.
Johnson, who has represented this county,
or Hon. Jesse Sellers, a prominent planter.

For judge of the Brunswick circuit, Hon.
C. P. Conyers, incumbent, 'has announced
for re-election, and is opposed by Hon. Rob-
ert Bennett, of Jesup, and Hon. J. P. High-
smith, of Baxley. This promises to be an
interesting campaign, as all of the candidates
are prominent and have a host of friends
In the circuit. Hon. J. C. Bennett, of Hazle-
hurst, is in a receptive mood relative to the
race for the judgeship, and will likely toss
his hat in the race ere long, it is said.

The congressional race is beginning to
warm. Hon. J. A. J". Henderson, of Ocilla,
who has a host of friends In this county,
is all but announced. Hon. J. Randall
Walker, incumbent, has not as yet an-
nounced, but "his announcement ia expected
daily, and the signs point very strongly to
Hon. J. "W. Quincy, judge of the Waycross
circuit, entering the race.

All in all the eleventh district will see
some warm times between this and August
19. The races for governor, United States
senator and for attorney general of Georgia,
are receiving attention also.

SWIFT AND STOVALt. RUNNING
FOR STATE SENATE IN ELBERT

Athens, G~a.. April 28.—(Special.)—
Colonel Thomas M. Swift, of Elberton, will
probably announce this week for the senate
from the thirtieth district.

Dr. R. H. L. Stovall, member of the
house this year, has already announced to
succeed Senator R- T. DuBose, of; Clarke.
Mr. DuBose has positively declined to enter
the race for the lower house from CJarke
this year

COUNTY PRIMARY IN COBB
WILL, BE HELD OX FRIDAY

Marietta, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—
Cobb's primary for county officers comes off
Friday, May 1-

Never in the history .of the county was
there so little excitement 6ver local elec-
tions. Sheriff W. E. Swanson and Tax Col-
lector T. H. Lecroy have no opposition. Re-
ceiver Owen is opposed by A. L. Terry, J.
W. Gaines and H. Clay Lassiter. Treasurer
Monto Shaw is running against Rev. E. M.
Dyer, J. Sam Gatlin, John "W. Brown and
J Loyd Reed. Coroner John A. Booth is
opposed by J. H. Nix and W. M. Lance.

COWETA COUNTY VOTERS NAME
NEW COUNTY OFFICERS SATURDAY

Newnan. Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—Cowe-
ta's primary for the nomination of county
officers will be held Saturday.

"With 2,800 qualified white voters and
21 candidates in the field for the various
offices to be filled a lively contest is an-
ticipated.

The candidates who Jiave paid their as-
sessments and qualified are as follows: For
clerk, C. J. Owens and Lynch Turner; for
sheriff, J. D. Brewster and J. A. Stephens;
for tax receiver, E. P. Floyd, Charles H.
Newton. Paul Smith and Thomas J. Wilkin-
son ; for tax collector, B. J. Fry and \V S.
Hlubbard; for treasurer, John H. Caveiider,
John T. Holmes, J. A. Millians, John S.
Moore. Dr. John M. Stallings and J. W. M.
Turner; for surveyor, A. H. Arnold, for
coroner, J. C. Cook; for county commissioner,
second road district, Henry L. Camp and
J. B. Sims, one to be elected; for county
commissioner, third road district, J. C.
Sewell and George L. Wan en, one to be
elected.

GOVER.>OR OIT OF THE CITY;
JLITTLE DOHNU POLITICALLY

With the governor out of the city there
was little of interest politically about the
executive1 quarters on Tuesday with the ex-
ception of a heavy mail.

The governor spent the day in Fitzger-
ald, where he made a speech at the educa-
tional rally.

There were a number of politicians in
the city, but grand opera occupied their- at-
tention for most of the day, with the excep-
tion of those who had to attend the meet-
ing of the legislative committee investi-

gating the proposition of the state's pub-
lishing its own school books.

BILL MAY BE INTRODUCED
TO ABOLISH SCHOOL BOAHD

And speaking of the committee im cs-
tigating the school book proposition—

Representative McCrory, whose school
book bill, upon the consideration or v. inch
the investigating committee was appointed,
is pending- in the legislature, it is said, pre-
dicts the introduction o£ a bill at the coming
session of the legislature proposing; to abol-
ish the state board" of education. It is Mr.
McCrory's idea to replace the present boam
with another board, composed, of one mem-
ber, electee^ by the people, f rom each con-
gressional district,

RALPH O. COCETRAN SPEADS
DA* CAMPAIGNING I> COLl'MBtS

Ralph O. Cochran. of Atlanta, candidate
for the long term of . the United States
senate, spent last Saturday in Columbus.
The following is the news comment oC The
Columbus Ledger.

"Ralph O, Cochran, candidate for the
United States senate, making the race
against Senator Hoke Smith, came into Co-
lumbus yesterday morning, and spent the
day going around and meeting the people,
telling them of his platform. Mr. Cochran
was on Broad street when seen by a rep-
resentative of The Columbus Ledger, and
he was shaking hands right and left. Mr.
Cochran was asked by thw newspaper man
regarding his campaign for the senate, and
he stated that he was in the race to tho
end, and ended saying- T am going- to grlve
the people of this state one chance anyway
to vote for some one else besides Hoke.'

"Mr. Cochran Is running- this race on a
clean, up-to-date business platform, running
just as a simple business man, smiling and
stating that platform of his with a 'solidity'
seldom seen. No fences to patch, no past
record to explain or to enlarge on, Just a
business man in the race for tlie senate.

"The senatorial candidate is a, large man.
who stands behind a large Shrine pin, easy
of speech, with a, good handshake, and an
easy manner, -which is making him many
friends.

"Mr. Cochran left last night for Atlanta,"

THOMAS AND HARRIS DENY REPORT
THAT THEY WILL HOLD CONFERENCE
Valdosta, Ga.. April 2S.— (Special.)—The

report of the daily papers of the state to
the effect that Judge "W. E. Thomas and Hon
N. E. Harris, both prominently mentioned m
connection with the governorship, were to
hold a conference in Macon, bas been em-
phatically denied by both.

Judge Thomas, in an interview in the
local paper, said:

"I know nothing of any such conference
I have not decided whether or not I v, ill
announce for governor. All I am doms no«
is to carefully study the situation, so thn t
should I announce I would lead my fr iends
to victory and not to defeat."

Reports from Macon contain the infor-
mation that Judge Harris has also denied
any knowledge of plans for a conference
between him and Judge Thomas.

A petition has been received by Judgre
Thomas, signed by a lengthy list of FitzgtM-
ald and Ben Hill county voters, urging him
to announce for governor. The petition de-
clares the belief that he would carry that
county should he make the race.

/. W. TV.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Do you know what the above letters
stand for? A North Carolina Newspaper
Editor recently said In an Editorial, that
they stood for "I Want Work." But heres
a better interpretation—

I Will Work!
A -gentleman was driving the writer of

this little talk through a beautiful, pro-
ductive country—a night's ride out of New
Tork City—and in the course of the conver-
sation, the remark was made that the coun-
try could be made to yield a tremendous In-
crease from its soil—if it could but get more
and competent workers—more men -who
would put into real action tho subject of
this talk—

I WILL Work!
Take a trip across the wonderful, rising-

South Country, traverse the marvelous mid-
<3He and Tar Western Country—what's the
most impressive thing" to be felt? This—
Soil* SoH—sleeping1, for •want ot workers—
for want of more of those who have already
put forward development, because they said—-

I WILL Work!
There Is something, oomewhere for every

earnest, willing worker. Ttoe salvation for
the idle is not to be had within the cities,
nor out upon the vast lands and smaller
communities, nor in the factories, but with-
in the souls of those who have the manhood
and courage to say—and put it to the test—

I WILL WORK!

POEM BY FRANK L. STANTON
MADE STATE SCHOOL SONG

;;:;:;::::::x;:;&̂

Th^ Georgia Teacher:*' association has
adopted a poem by Frank L. Stan ton, The
Constitution's poet, as the state school Song.

It -was first sung by the girls of the
Lanier Hig-h School oC Macon, at the open-
ingr night oC the teachers' convention in
Macon last Thursday.

The words are set to the tune of "Dixie."
About a yea:- ago the Georgia Teachers'

association appointed a committee to secure
a, state school song.

That committee advertised in the news-
papers of the state for an appropriate song,
the words to be applicable to the tu ne of
"I>ixie," inasmuch as Georgia is the key-
stone state of the south.

Many songs were submitted, many of
them not without merit, but the committee
thought none entirely satisfactory and asked
Mr. Stanton to write a song-.

After the Macon school girls sang this
sons last Thursday night, the association
adopted it.

The song is as follows:

I.

In Geoi gia L*and, where the sky is bluest,
Heart and hand, where the heart beats

truest.
Sins ai\a\ , toda>.

Sin;? .a song for Georgia Schools.

,, (CHoruo.)

Oh, we live to lo \e our <Jcui ,;r,i,
Our ovi n, our ov, n

Our lieai t and hand for (J.'or^io, I,im],
To I I V P oui lives foi Gcoi r?u

Sing away, away, SI?IK a son^ for lo\ -d old
Georgia. f

II

We lo\ e her v ales with school bells i insrins.
Her cr>ttal streams to the glad bea. singing;

Smg awai, today.
Sing a bong for Georgia Schools

<Choi us )

in.
'Tis there we learn tiifc sta.li- s hipch story,
The page we turn where- shines her glory;

Sing" away. a w a > ,
Sing a song for Georgia. Schools.

(Chorus >

IV.

liach Georgia son a fr iend and brother.
Their hearts beat high for the school—their

"Mother;"
Sing anav, today.

Sing a song for Georgia Schools. -

(Chorus.)

V

Oh. thr- ties that bind no storms can 6ev«r,
Mother-Land of our Love forever;

Sing atv av, aw aj-.
Sins a aonff for Georgia School*

r

"Moving Days" Hard on Elec-
tric Service Companies.

In many American cities leases aie w rlt-
ten to .expire on April 30 vr September 3(J,
so tiiat, by long-established custom. May I
and October 1 have come to bo regarded aa
"moving day" A large pioportlon of the
population of the cities is transitory, and
U follows that a great burden of making
meter changes, disconnections and connec-
tions falls on the public utility companies by
reason of the moving-day cubtom.

An effort is being made in Chicago under
the auspices of the Chicago Real ICsta.t'j
Board to cause renting agents to co-operate
with the board in an endeavor to have leases
terminate at various times during- the j ear
rather than almost entirolj on the two datos
mentioned The movement is one that de-
serves general encouragement In all cities.
In Chicago representatives of the electric-
service company, the gas cornpan>, the tele-
phone company and of the can and warehouse
interests have Joined with the real estate
men in an effort to bring about the prooosed
reform, which, by general ronsent. is believed
to be to the advantage of all the* business i n -
terests concerned as well as of the general
public.

&
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FOR CHEAPER COAL

Senator Alleges That the
Southern Railway Is Use<3
In the Interest of Pennsyl-
vania Mines.

"Washington, Apnf 2S.—An investi-
gation by the naval affairs committee
of the senate of alleged manipulation
of -the coal business of the southern
states in the interest of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad system and the mines
which use that system was recom-
mended to the senate today by the
naval affairs committee. Senator Till-
nian, chairman of the committee, urged
the importance of such an investiga-
tion. The resolution was referred to
the committee on audit and control.

"The fight is in the interest of the
navy and naval stations and for the
consumers of coal in the south Atlantic
states and for the producers o f coal in
the Appalachian fields/ involving

mines in West Virginia, Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, against the al-
leged coal trust which is dominated by
and is run in the interests of the Penn-
sylvania railroad system/' said Sena-
tor Tillman. "The owners of the coal
mines not in the coal trust are making
little or no money because of discrimi-
nation and favoritism on the part of
the railroads. The southern states are
being milked systematically to enrich.
Morgan & Co., George F. Baker and
their associates, living: in New York
mainly. Southern industries are lan-
guishing and put to undue expense be-
cause of the high price of coal and
other discrimination."

Says Railroad* Dominate.
Declaring that the railroads domi-

nate the entire coal situation in Che
south. Senator Tillman said:

"I -was talking with, a friend last week
in South. Carolina, who is president of
three cotton mills, and he told me that
coal cost them at the mines around $1
per ton, and miners could make money
at that; that the cost of transportation
•was anywhere from 51.75 to $2.50. This
is due to the fact that the Southern
railway, as is alleged, is controlled by
Morgan & Co. and associates, who use
and abuse it in the interest of their
greater investments in coal mines on
the Pennsylvania system.

"There can be no just reason -why
the manufacturers in Georgia. South
Carolina, North Carolina, Florida and
Virginia should be discriminated
against and their industries throttled,
or made to bear unjust burdens as
compared with their competitors in
other states.

"Another thing' This coal trust, so-
called, by some arrangements which
we seek to find out, prevents the ship-
ment of coal from West Virginia and
the territory T have outlined to New
York or any point south of it. The city

-,--- Washington itself is prevented
from getting coal from this field on ac-
count of the Pennsylvania's dominating
attitude towards the other coal roads,
viz, the Southern railway, the Chesa-
peake and Ohio and the Norfolk and
"Wester i) railway.

"I am told it costs 67 cents a ton to
Kftt coal across the bridge here from
Alexandria, seven miles, if it comes
from the mines on the Southern rail-
way, while coal from the mines on the
Norfolk and "Western railway* shipped
ox cr the Southern railway, comes into
Washi ngton at only 20 cents a ton
higher than the rate to Alexandria.

Alleges Southern Is Robbed.
"t am told that the people of the

South Atlantic states are sending" sev-
eral millions of dollars to the coal
fields of the Pennsylvania system to
pay for fuel and foi its transportation
which ought to go to the Southern rail-
way and to the mines on the Southern
railway 1 am no champion of the
Southern railway's interests, but .- do
hate to see a fine property like that
robbed of Us just i ights by its trus-1
tees. The relation of the trustees to
the property in trust is a sacred one,
and I want to call on Mr. George F.
Baker and his associates in the trus-
teeship to give an account of their
stewardship of the Southern railway.
Besides, the people of mv state are di-
rectly interested in getting cheap coal
for fuel, both fop consumption in their
homes and to run their factories with,
and as the Southern railway penetrates
the fields, it ousrht to serve our people
bv bringing us cheap coal: but it is not
allowed to do so because it is not man-
aged fot the interests of the stock-
hoi rlCTb.

"It" coal is shipped to Norfolk, it can-
not so to New York at all, or any in-
tci modia t f port or point. There is no
fre*1 trade in coal within the area em-
bracing the states of New York, Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland, nor In the South Atlantic
states, and the navy and naval stations
on the Atlantic- coast are completely
at the mercy of the coal trust, both as
to the supply and the price of their
coal."

PRINCIPALS LSi A DOUBLE RUNAWAY MATCH
READING THEIR STORY IN THE CONSTITUTION

MORTUARY

Miss Kicklighter, Clennvitte.
Glennville, Ga.. April 2S.—(Special.)

Miss Eetta Kicblighter, after eating a
hearty supper last night, died of heart
trouble. She was 26 years old, and is
survived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kicklig&ter. and the following
brothers and sisters: Miss Jennie. Miss
Minnie Lee, Miss Mamie. Miss Bertha
Mae, Miss Lothsue. Miss Millie Rue,
C- W. Kacklighter, cashier of Glenn-
ville bank; Clyde Kicklishter. Cliff
Kickllghter, Curtis Kicklighter and
Carl Kicklighter. The funeral and in-
terment occurred at Beard's Creek
church Tuesday afternoon.

W. S. Copeland, Newnan.
Newnan. Ga., Aprd 28.—(Special.)—•

W. S. Copeland, a leading: citizen and
successful planter of Coweta county,
died yesterday at his home near New-
nan, after an illness of several weeks.
He was prominent in the affairs of the
county and popular with all classes. He
•was 66 years of age, and a veteran of
the civil war. Three children survive
him. Colonel Buford Copeland, of Val-
dosta, Ga., Mrs. R. W. Copeland, of
Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs. G. N. Sewell,
of this county.

Joseph H. Privett.
Joseph H. Privett, aged 58 years, died

la^t night at 7:30 o'clock at a private
sanitarium. The body is at Barclay &

From left to right: Lucy Walton, of Cartersville; Ed Allen, of Atlanta, and Harry McCay, Dora
Bridwell and Pat Shields, all of Atlanta. McCay engineered the double match. Miss Walton is
now Mrs. Allen. Miss Bridwell is now Mrs. Shields. On Monday morning The Constitution carried
a story of the futile chase of the police after these couples. They are shown here reading the ac-
count.

DORSEY MAY ASK
FOR EARLIER DATE

Continued From Page One.

MONEY NEEDED TO BAR
DISEASE FROM MEXICO

"Washington, April 2S.—A new phase
of the Mexican problem was brought
'to the attention o? congress today when
Secretary McAdoo. on behalf of the
public health service, asked the house
to appropriate and make "Instantly
available" 5100,000 to prevent the intro-
duction and spread of epidemic dis-
eases The current year fund for this
purpose is exhausted.

"The dang-er to this country from the
introduction of smallpox and typhus
fever." Mr. MeAdoo reported, "is great-
ly, augmented becnuse of the arrival
of refugees and persons returning from
Mexico to United States ports."

Correctfly Graded
Diamonds Sold on
the Proper Basis

In buying a diamond most
people are compelled to rely
upon the dealer. Few people
have the experience neces-
sary to determine their value.

It is essential, therefore,
for you to trade with a dealer
in whom you have full confi-
dence.

All of our diamonds are
bought in large quantities,
direct from the cutters. All
in-between profits are elimi-
nated.

All weights and qualities
are guaranteed. W e i g h t ,
grade and lowest net price is
shown in plain English.

We have been selling dia-
monds for over twenty-seven
years and sell to the same
customers over and over.

Selections sent prepaid for
inspection.

Attractive terms allowed to
those desiring to make settle-
ment in monthly payments.

Gall or write for diamond
booklet and 160-page cata-
logue for 1914.

ftaier<& Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31 Whitehall St.
Established IBS?

nounce Ragsdale and Barber "with all
the vehemence of their natures." They
declare they were misled by the two
men, and took their testimony with
all confidence in both affiants. They
were given numerous affidavits from
responsible citizen, among them
Dr. John E. White, who vouched for
the character of both Ragadale and
Barber.

Dr. White Makes Statement.
In explanation of his connection with.

the Rev. C. B. Ragsdale phase of the
Frank case. Dr. John E. White, paator
of the Second Baptist church, last
night told a reporter of The Constitu-
:ion that he had been asked to vouch
|or the minister's character by a de-

tective from the Burns agency.
"I was visited m my office,'* he said,

'by a young man, who told rne he was
i detective from the Burns agency,
vho had been waiting for my arrival.
rle said he had come to inquire into the
character of a Baptist minister, and
asked me if I knew the Rev. C. B.
rlagsdale

"He asked me if Rev. RagsdrJe was
L good man, and if I would believe
ilm on oath. I answered in tte affirm-
ati\e. T was then asked if I would
make an affidavit to that effect. I call-
d up Rev. B. P. Robertson, who was

nore intimately associated with Rags-
ale than I, being superintendent of

the Mission Board of the Atlanta Bap-
is ts.

"I asked Rev. Robertson If he had
ever heard anything contrary to Rags-
[ale's character. He replied that Rags-

dale was pastor of the Plum Street
church, and that he was in good stand-
ing. I then made the affidavit express-
Ing my confidence in the man's charac-
ter. I had no intimation of the nature
oC Rag-sdale's testimony."

200 MEN ENTOMBED
IN BURNING MINE

Continued From Page One.
in several years. It probably is second
only in fatalities to the Monongah ex-
plosion in December. 1907, when 366
miners lost their lives.

•While the loss of life here will be
heavy, there is a relief for families of
victims that was not In force at the
time of former disasters. The new
workmen's compensation act provides
$20 a month for widows, and each of
the surviving children, not to exceed
three, is entitled to J5 a month.

Governor Henry D. Hatfield, accom-
panied by Earl Henry, chief inspector
of the state's department of mines; Dr.
J. H. McCullough. chief medical exam-
iner under the workmen's compensation
act, and W. L.. Thomas, chief assistant
to Henry, were expected here at mid-
night. The governor, a phys(cian him-
self, and Dr. McCullough will take
charge of affairs on their arrival.

A thorough search of mine No, 6 has
failed to disclose the thirteen men
known to be in that operation. It is
believed their bodies will be found un-
der debris.

General Manager S. A. Cott. of the
New River Collieries company, and T.
H. Huddy, general manager of the Sun-
day Creek mines, are due here before
morning to give assistance.

SEVEN AMERICANS
REPORTED KILLED

and various nationalities to the\ num-
ber of about fifty. A number of refu-
gees -will arriVe at San Francisco
May 2.

Admiral Howard late today wir.ed
from his flagship, the California, at
Mazatlan, that he is assuring Mexican
coastwise steamers that they will not
be molested, and they can carry
refugees.

"All refugees at Mazatlan have had
ample opportunity to leave," the dis-
patch announced. "The consular agent
at G-uaymas and all others are now on
board ships. Three hundred refugees
left Manzanillo and seventy-eight left
iMazatlan."

Consul Canada reported the receipt
of the following telegram from Gen-
eral Maas, the Mexican federal com-
mander now at Soled ad, dated April 27.

"Esteemed Mr. Consul: I hereby an-
swer your esteemed letter of the 25th
instant, advising that, in accord with
instructions which. I have received
from my governjnent, the military au-
thorities under my command have been
ordered to permit foreigners of any
nationality whatever to leave the re-
public at will. Relative to Mexican
citizens wh-o desire to leave the city
of Vera Cruz, you may permit or pro-
hibit the same according to the orders
you may have in the premises."

NEW YORK IS COALING
FOR RUN TO MEXICO

Newport, News, Va.f April 28.—The
superdreadnaught New York flagship
of the recently-formed "flying squad-
ron," arrived in Hampton Roads this
afternoon en route to Vera Cruz. The
ship began coaling immediately after
dropping anchor and the work is being
ruahed In order that she may resume
her run to Mexico tomorrow. The New
Tork has a large number of marines
aboard. It is said here she will be
the first battleship to pass through
the Panama canal.

VILLA AND CARRANZA
TO REMAIN NEUTRAL

El Paso, Texas, April 28. — Carranza
and Villa have reached an agreement,
according to a Mexican newspaper man
who arrived from Chihuahua tonight,
that the rebels will remain mere spec-
tators so long as there is no invasion
of rebel territory.

Chihuahua, Mex.. April 27. — (Via El
Paso, April 28.) — Revolutionary head-
quarters here today denied that rela-
tions between General Villa and Gen-
eral Carranza were strained, in proof of
•which a friendly telegram from Villa
at Juarez to Carranza was exhibited.

The railroad from Monterey to Tarn-
pico is being repaired and the defeat
of a federal force at Santa Catarina,
south of Monterey, is reported. The
rebels captured 300,000 cartridges, 250
rifles and one field piece, according to

iven
,

the report. The federal loss is gi
as 200, including General Enri
ez, and the rebel loss sixteen.

SMALLPOX ISFOUND
AMONG THE. REFUGEES

Galveston, Texas, A-pril 28. — Small-
pox was discovered on the collier
Cyclops today, after about hialf of the
360 American refugees 'brought here
by the collier had been allowed to
land. Earlier in the day the steam-
ship Esperanza and the convoy D ixie
landed their refugees, and -by nightfall
over a thousand American refugees
roamed through the streets of Gal-
veston waiting for trains to depart to
their homes.

While the refugees on the Cyclops
were passing down the gangway, the
ship's doctor observed a negro who
was developing ' smallpox. Immediate-
ly the landing of the refugees was
halted and efforts made to bring- back
those refugees who had left the ship.
Once on board, the refugees were all
vaccinated, and then -permitted to de-
part. Dr. MoGlesson, the state health
officer, said he "believed that all aboard
the Cyclops had been vaccinated, and
there wag Hfotle likelttvood of further
trou'ble.

Hereafter, all refugees brought to
this port will -be vaccinated.

i stejt in
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Continued From Page One.

Rear Admiral Cradock, commanding
the British cruiser squadron, to advise
Rear Admiral Fletcher of the changes
in the routing of the train so that th.e
Americans at Vera Cruz may send
transports to Puerta Mexico for the
refugees. Virtually all the American
women and children in the capital will
leave the city by this train. The Ameri-
can banks and some American busi-
ness nouses were open today, buit most
of American concerns remained,
closed.

Mexican volunteers to ,be used in
repelling an American invasion are be-
ing drilled daily.
109 AMERICANS
REACH VERA CRUZ.

Washington, April 28.—Arrival of
109 Americans at Vera Crup at 5 p. m.
today was reported to the navy depart-
ment tonight by Admiral Fletcher. Of
these, sixty-three were fro'm Lomo
Ponito, eleven from Potrero and the
remainder from Cordoba Tierra Blanca
and outlying districts. Admiral Fletch-
er announced that all Americans now
are believed to be out of the country
lying between El Burro and Cordoba,
as well as that between Cordoba,
Tierra Blanca and Vera Cruz. He add-
ed that, as far as could be discovered,
no Americans had been injured.

Nearly all foreigners in the vicinity
of Durango and Torreon have left Mex-
ico, according to a telegram from Con-
sul Edwards at Juarez,

Consul Alger, at Mazatlan. has re-
ported to the state depa rtment that
Americans remaining at that point are
five women, twelve men and fifteen
children. Other foreigners are 471
Chinese, 150 Spaniards, fifty Germans'

OUR ENGINE(
THE HEART OF THE

Van Winkle Truck
is practically indestructible.

It is built for hard usage and in
every detail allowance is made for
overloading and overspeeding in the
hands of careless and ignorant driv-
ers. Forged, welded, fused into the
metal of every engine is the experi-
ence of forty-five years of machin-
ery building.

Write for catalogue.

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCK CO.
1130 CaiullerBU*.,

Brandon's chapel and will be taken to-
day to Jacksonville, Ala., for funeral
and interment. He is survived by two
brothers, J. P. and W. F. Privett; two
sisters. Mrs. S. E. McGowen and Mrs,
C. J. Porter, and a daughter, Mrs. F.
W. Wood.

Louise Kirbo.
Tjouise Kirbo, 7-months-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kirbo, of
Omaha. Ga., died last night at S o'clock
at the Terminal Station. The child was
brought to Atlanta for treatment. The
body was carried to the residence of
Mrs. Kirbo's sister, Mrs. R. J. Ingraham,
20 Park street, and will later be taken
to Omaha for funeral and interment.

J. R. Bryant.
J. R. Bryant, aged 55 years, died

Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock at his
residence at Ben Hill. He is survived
by his wife, five children and one broth-
er. Funeral will be h^ld this afternoon
at 3 o'clock at "Wesley chapel, and in-
terment will follow in the churchyard.

Wiley Merritt.
Wiley Merritt. aged 82 vears, died

last night at 6 o'clock at the Soldiers'
home. He had been an inmate since
January, 1912. The body is at Poole's
chapel and funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Arch Jartett, West Point.
West Point, Ga., April 28—(Special)

Arch Jarrett, one of Chambers county's
prosperous farmers, died at his home
near Langdale, Ala,, this morning, after

a short Illness. His remains will be in-
terred in the family burial ground near
Glass, Ala., tomorrow morning.

TENNIS ASS'Jf WIL&MEET
IN CHARLOTTE? N. C.

The Southern Intercollegiate Tennis
association will 'hold its seventh an-
nual meet in Charlotte, X. C., on Mon-
day, May 4. Georgia Tech will send up
to reprecent the Yellow Jackets prob-
ably four men under the leadership of
G. S. Gardner, manager of the 1914
team. The institutions, from the Caro-
linas are hoping: that Georgia will come
up strong, as Frank Caiter is back at
the university in the law school.

Clemson university, of South Caro-
lina; Trinity university, of North Caro-
lina, and probably Davidson will be
seen in action on the Mecklenburg
Co-untry club courts "•

Clemson is present holder of the two
titles. E. P. Coles, of Charlotte, is in
charge of the tournament.

SMALL BLAZE AT CRADY
CALLS OUT DEPARTMENT

A general alarm caused the entire
fire department to rush to the Grady
hospital at 9 30 o'clock last night. A
mattress in one of the rear rooms had
caught ftre and it was soon extin-
guished No damage was done to the
bui lding

Oscar Mills Calls on
lull C. Waters to Explain

TO THE VOTERS OF FULTON COUNTY:
The issue between me and Mr. Tull C. Waters IS NOT the record of Mr. S. B.

Turman and of Mr. W. T. Winn as county commissioners.
As to their records, I am not concerned.
The issue between me and Mr. Waters is MR. WATERS' RECORD.
I propose in this campaign to compel Mr. Waters to stand before the voters for

election or defeat ON WHAT HE HAS DONE AND FAILED TO DO.
The voters are entitled to have an explanation from Mr. Waters of some facts in

his record.
Mr. Waters bought $21,000 of asphalt paving material without having it analyzed.

After delivery it was analyzed by Dow & Smith, of New York, the leading chemists
of the United States in this line of work, and they reported that it was unfit for use
on our roads in Fulton county. The samples submitted to Dow & Smith were not
listed according to the various- manufacturers, but were numbered, so that they were
obliged to make a fair examination and an unprejudiced report.

What is Mr. Waters' explanation of this transaction?
The convicts of Roseland camp for 3% months have been at work on Waters ave-

nue, adjacent to Mr. Waters' farm—whence the avenue derives its name.
Why hasn't Mr. Waters, as chairman of the board, put these convicts to work on

a road to College Park, to enable the people of that community to travel back and
forth to Atlanta?

The county board in February directed the establishment of a convict camp in
the north end of the county.

Why did Mr. Waters select as the first piece of work to be done the construction
of a brand new road through Mr. Clifford L. Anderson's 200-acre farm?

Mr. Anderson and Mr. Waters constitute a majority of the public works commit-
tee of the county board, which committee practically controls the road work.

The program of county work for the current year is usually submitted to the
board in January, so that no time will be lost in getting started.

Why has Mr. Waters waited until April to submit his program of 1914 work?
Recently a certain contractor submitted to the board a proposal—not a bona fide

bid, in competition with other bidders—to paint the county's bridges for $6,000. The
proposal was referred by the board to the public works committee, of which Mr. Waters
and Mr. Anderson, as above stated, constitute the majority. Without reporting back
to the board and WITHOUT OBTAINING COMPETITIVE BIDS, AS REQUIRED
BY LAW, Mr. Waters let the contractor go ahead.

What is Mr. Waters' explanation of this transaction?
There are many facts in Mr. Waters' record which I propose to make him explain,

because it is ON HIS RECORD that he must stand or fall.
Respectfully,

OSCAR MILLS.

SPEAKING OF RECORDS
ONE RECORD:
A. P. Stewart, Tax Collector, running for re-election after 25 years'

service—and "fees," says:
"I stand on my RECORD."
All right; here it is:
A. P. STEWART, Tax Collector,

Plaintiff in Error
Versus

Commissioners of Roads and
Revenues of Pulton County,

Defendant in Error.

No. 80
Atlanta Circuit
Supreme Court

from
Fulton Superior Court

Judge Pendleton, held the salary act good. Stewart appealed to Su-
preme Court. Among other things, he said the salary act was bad because
it attempted "to deprive him of his private property without due process of
law." HIS OFFICE—HIS FEES—" PRIVATE PROPERTY"—think of
it, Mr. Voter! Is it not time to "excuse him" from further services. He will
claim the whole COUNTY next time!

THE OTHER RECORD:
G. I. Branan, candidate against Stewart, has spent twenty years of

time and money in FIGHTING for the PEOPLE of this county to STOP
"fees" to county officers and SUBSTITUTE SALARIES.

The only way to do it is to elect Branan. He pledges-himself, personally
and officially, to see the law passed and ENFORCED. This will not only
save the people of this county ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
w.ich year, but Branan WILL NEVEU CLAIM that he owns the office of
Tax Collector. Is it possible any MAN will vote for A. P. Stewart who
knows the FACTS? " -
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Many Guests at Tea.
The afterndon tea hour at the

Georgian. Terrace assembled there yes-
terday afternoon a carnival of pretty
women wearing the prettiest of after-
noon gowns. They came in after the
matinee and assembled in the lounge
and in the palm room adjoining,
where the deoorations were in palms
and potted flowers.

A bright party -was that at which
Mrs. Sha.nen.ber gar was hostess in
compliment to Dr. and Mrs. Barker, of
Baltimore, the gnests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hush Richardson. Among the gues-ts
were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson,

STYLISH HATS.
Oenijine Hemp, 52 and S3 values, at 31.

We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes and
Paradise.
S. S. Fry© Millinery Co., 39 W, Mitchell St.

The Busiest Spot on a Busy Street,

Dr. and Mrs. McRae, Dr. and Mrs.
Michael Hoke, Dr. and Mrs. Paullin,
Dr. and Mrs, Lokey, Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Little, Mr. Frank Munsey, of New
York, Pasquale Amato and Madame
Amato, Mrs. E. F. Trosdale. of Sa-
vannah, and Dr. Montague Eoyd,

Many others entertained in small
parties and there will be tea served In
the lounge each, afternoon during opera
week.

Mrs. Jordan Gives Breakfast
Mrs. Lee Jordan was hostess at a

beautiful luncheon yesterday in honor
of Mrs, Gordon, of Columbus, the guest
of Mrs. J. K. Orr. The guests were
twelve in number and the table deco-
rations were markedly artistic in the
spring flowers in the exquisite shades
of the iris, snap dragons, roses and
lilies. These colors were reflected In
the minor details and a unique feature
was the souvenirs in French dolls con-

Are cordially invited to visit the most up-to-date and best equipped
corset parlor in the South.
Made-to-measure Corsets-$7.50 up
Seady-to-wear Corsets- - - .$3.50 up
Ovida Reducing Brassieres $3.50 up

Elastic Hip Reducers $7.00 up
Brassieres $ .50 up

Sanitary Goods.
We clean, repair and alter any make of corsets.

TAILOR MADE CORSET CO.
e;j •\A/'t-»i-fc«

Bell Phone Main 4525 On Viaduct

r j
It's Always Right

for Dinner
You may deckle right most of the time, or guess
wrong some of the time, but when it comet to eery-
ing bread, select

and yon serve right all of the time.
TIP-TOP BREAD is best not only for
the guest, but for the family. Serve
it always-they deserve it always.

For TIP-TOP BREAD w pure, sweet and dean
—a loaf moist and nutritions, really wholesome
and good, and in every meaning of the word—
"the best"

That's why hf* best for the family and guest.
Provide H always.

;

Sap Palm Bulbs
Imported direct from Japan. Started now \vill make

fine decorative plants for your home next fall and winter.
Bulbs in sizes ranging from I to 7 pounds each. Price 15
cents pound.

Dahlia Roots
Extra fine, large field-grown roots, quick bloomers for

midsummer and fall of decorative and cactus varieties.
These new varieties are real rivals of the chrysanthemum.
Six colors—white, pink, yellow, purple, red and variegated.
15 cents each, $1.50 per dozen.

Tuberoses
Double Excelsior Pearl. Large size bulbs, sure to

bloom this summer. Nothing equals the tuberose for de-
licious fragrance during the midsummer months. Plant a
dozen or more in 3~our garden this week. 15 cents per dozen.

Pepper and Eggplants
Of Peppers we can supply you both the hot and sweet

varieties. Fine large greenhouse grown plants ready to
make quick growth.

Large purple thornless Eggplant,' the kind you see in
the markets from Florida. Peppers and Eggplants, 25C
dozen.

USE YOUR PHOXE if not convenient to come down
town. Our numbers are: Bell Main 3962, Main 2568;
Atlanta Phone 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & GO.
16 W. MITCHELL ST.

verted into little opera. ladies and
| mounted on frames wtiicli covered the
I ice cream molds.

Each one wore a costume in the de-
sign -worn by Geraldine Farrar in
"Manon," ^he bodice, full skirt and
head dress, and each tiny figure hold-
ing a musical score. K

Mrs. Jordan wore a becoming cos-
tume in gray and coral color.

To Opera Visitors.
Mrs. Thomas Flournoy, of Fort Val-

ley; Mrs. Henry Drane and Mrs.
Monroe Green, of Macon, are the house
guests of Mrs. "Whit Durden on For-
rest avenue for the grand opera week.

Many social affairs are being
. planned in their honor. On Monday
I afternoon Mrs. William "Waltz enter-
tained at a box party at the Forsyth.

i Mrs. Durden entertains on Wednes-
day afternoon at .the Piedmont with a
tea for her guests. Several other af-
fairs are being planned for Mrs. Dur-
den* s visitors. ,

To Study Peace.
'The "West End Study class meets this

morning with Mrs. W. E. Mansfield, 130
Peeples street, at 10:45 o'clock.. Mrs.
R. M. Gann will read a paper on "The
Idea of Peace."

Brown-Feagle.
The wedding: of Miss Myrtle Brown

and Mr. Frank Feagle, of Greenville,
S. C-, was a beautiful event of last
evening, which took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wilder, on Ponce
de Leon avenue. Dr. John E. "White
officiating.

The bride- was lovely in lier wed-
ding gown of white crepe. The cor-
sage was draped "w ith chantilly lace,
and lace was also draped effectively on
the skirt and caught to the train with
sprays of orange blossoms and natural
orange blossoms caught her tulle veil.
Her only ornament was a pendant of
diamonds and pearls, the gift of the
groom. Her bouquet was brirle roses
showered with valley lilies. She was
given away by Mr. "Wilder.

The matrons of honor were Mrs.
George Summers, of Augusta, who was
gowned in pink taffeta, combined with
Jace, and she carried an armful of
Easter lilies, and Mrs. George Feagle,
of Valdosta, wore blue taffeta and
lace, and carried pink roses. The
ribbon bearers were little Misses Alice
Pope Summers and Julia Anne Ha-
gan, who wore dainty white dresses
with pink and blue sashes.

Mr. Joseph Feagle, of Greenville, S.
C., was his brother's best man Mrs.
W. "W. Stanley sang several selections
before the ceremony, and played the
wedding march.

The mantel in the living room was
banked with handsome palms and
ferns and Easter lilies. At either side
were i cathedral candlesticks, which
formed a beautiful setting for the bridal
party which was grouped in front.
The dining room was in pink, and
white, the table having a basket of
bridesmaid roses and the bonbons were
pink and white and heart-shaped. The
silver candlesticks held unshaded pink
candles, and pink roses were effect-
ively uged on buffet and on the mantel,
which was also banked in palms and
ferns. The punch bowls resting in
beds of pink, white and blue sweet-
peas were placed in the library and
dining room, and were presided over
by Misses Kathleen Law, Leila Ponder,
Tyler Daniel, Virginia Collier, Mary
Brittain and Elizabeth Smith. A re-
ception followed the ceremony, at
which a large number of friends were
entertained.

The bride's going-away gown was
midnight blue silk, with lace blouse,
which had a touch of green to match
the hat of green.

Mr. and Mrs. Feagle left for Balti-
more, Philadelphia and New York for
a month's trip.

Mrs. Wilder Was gowned in corn-
colored silk, with overdraperies of
blue-spangled net, and wore Lady Hill-
ing" ton roses.

Her visitor, Mrs. Kathrine Summers,
of Barnefaville, assisted and viore nile
green satin, draped in crystal.

For Miss Wellhouse.
Miss Corinne Wellhouse is being

delightfully entertained before her
marriage to Mr. Ely Meyer, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., which takes place May 6.
at the Standard club. Mrs. Henry
"Wellhouse will entertain a party of
ten1 at the opera tonight for Miss
Wellhoube and supper afterwards at
the Piedmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Wiseberg will give
a theater party Monday night at the
Forsyth and supper partj. after the
theater at the Standard club.

For Dr. and Mrs. Baker.
A delightful occasion of yesterday

afternoon •« as the tea gTven by Dr.
and Mrs. W. F. Shalleiiberger, at the
Georgian Terrace, for Dr. and Mrs. L.
F. Baker, of Baltimore, who are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rich-
ardson for the opera.

Tea "was served in the palm room,
where a profusion of pink roses was
effectively used for decoration with
handsome plants.

Mrs. Sfiallenbergrer wore a gown of
tan silk, combined with brown, w. ith
hat to match, and her sister, Mrs. Tros-
dale, of Savannah, wore black taffeta,
with lavender hat.

Invited to meet Dr. and Mra. Baker
were Dr. and Mrs. Floj-d McRae, Mrs.
Bradlev, of Worcester, Mass.; Mr. and
Mrs. Hush Richardson, Dr. and Mrs.
Bates Block, Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Hokc, Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Paullin, Mr.
and Mrs. Pasquale Amato, Mr. and
Mrs. John Little, Mr. Frank Munsey,
of New York: Dr. and Mrs. Ira Rern-
seri, of Baltimore; Dr. and Mrs. Hugh
LoJcey, Mrs. E. F. Trosdale, of Savan-
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Marye,
Dr. Montague Boyd.

Informal Dancing Party.
Mrs. C. K. Ayer entertamed twelve

couples at an informal dancing partv
last evening at her home on Myrtle
street in compliment to her gue^t.
Miss Gertrude Jones, ol Selma. Ala ,
and for Miss Christine Barnard, of San
Francisco.

For Mrs. Trosdale.
Dr. and Mrs. W F. Shallenberser

will entertain at the dinner-dance
Thursday nigrht at the Capital City club
lor their guest, Mrs. E. S. Trosdale. of
Savannah.

Their guests will be Mrs. Trosdalo,
DP. and Mrs. Charles Remsen, Dr
Willis Ragun and Dr. Montague Boyd.

Atlanta Pan-Hellenic.
A mass mooting of the f rater ni l ••

women of Atlanta, in the interest of
the greater Grady hospital movement,
was held yesterday morning at the
University clu>b.

Representatives from eighteen
rational fraternities were present and
cXjlailed plans were made for the work,
which this organization has under-
taken. The different members have
visited the hospital and are familiar
with conditions. Plans were made
for a rummage sale which will bo
held on May 5.

The next regular mass meeting oC
the fraternitv women will be held
Monday next at .1 p. m. at the Um-
\ei.sity club. A fu l l attendance is re-
quested and every fraternitv worno.ii n
Atlanta, is cordially invited to be
picsent. /

For Miss Biglow.
Mrs. J. M. Copeland will entertain

informally Friday afternoon. May 1. at
her home on Fur rest aventie in com-
pliment to her guest. Miss Kathenne
Big^lo\v, of Mulligan,.

W. C. T. U.
The Atlanta Frances Willai ri Wom-

an's Christian TempfrancV Union wil l
hold its regular FOS&IOII Thurs'lav aft-
ernoon at J o'clock in the ounday
fachool room of Trinity church.

A full attendance of the rm nibers
i-i debired and visitoia wil l bt_ cjr-
dially \velc-omed.

Garden Party.
Mrs. William Eckford. who is at

home at the old Peters home on
Pearlitree street, will entertain at .v
garden party this, afternoon at 4
o'clock for her guests. Miss iSfeir.ih
Simpson and Mist> Martha 13d wards,
both of Toccoa, and for Mrs. Ernest
Moorer, of New \ ork.

Colonel Ragan's Dinner.
Colonel "VVilllb Ragoii entertained a •

brilliant party at dinner last evening J
in compliment to his guests, Mrs. Delos
Blodgett «r.d Miss Helen Blodgett. In-
Mted to meet them were Mr. and Mrs
.Joh n Little, Mr. an d Mrs. Frank S
Ellis. Mrs. Hurcamp. Miss Katherme
Ellis, Miss Margaret Hawkins, Miss
Phinizy. of Athens; Mr. and Airs. Ken-
neth oVIurchison, Mr. Frank. Mnnfsrj* *•

New York: Colonel Charles "W. Crank-
shaw. Dr. "Willis Ragan. Mr. James Ra-
gan.

The long table -was artistically adorn-
ed in pink roses arranged in plateaux.
In the center was the larger one spray-
ed with valley lilies. ,At each *jnd
were smaller plateaux^ and garlands of
srailax and soft knots of soft pink rib-
bon completed the decorative effect.

The chandelier over the table was
showered in pink roses and srailax,
softening- the lights, and the side lights
were similarly shaded. On the wine
glasses little songbirds were perched,
and souvenirs of the occasion were tiny
bisque vases holding pink flowers.

Mrs. Blodgett was beautifully gown-
ed in cloth of silver, with overdress of
lace.

MEETINGS

The North. Avenue Parent-Teacher
association will hold its next meeting
on Friday. May S, at 3:30 o'clock. This
change of date was found necessary
because of opera week and Field day.
As this will be the last meeting: till
fall, a full attendance is urged.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS
IN ACTION BY AUGUST!

Secretary McAdoo Thinks Sys-
tem WU1 Be Ready for Busi-

ness by That Date. '

Washington, April 28.—Secretary Mc-
Adoo announced tonight that the treas,-
Ury department expected the new fed-
eral reserve banks would be ready for
business by August 1.

A statement by the reserve bank or-
ganization committee said subscrip-
tions to the stock of federal reserve
banks in the twelve districts, received
up to noon today, aggregated $71,998,-
600. The banks in six of the twelve
districts already have subscribed more
than the minimum amount of ?4,000,000
necessary to organize the reserve
banks.

These districts are the first, sec-
ond, third, fourth, fifth and seventh,
the reserve banks for the districts ' be-
ing located respectively in Boston, New
York, Philadelpbia, Cleveland and Rich-
mond and Chicago.

A statement issued by Secretary Mc-
Adoo said:

"The subscriptions thus far received
have come from 4,043 banks out of a
total of 7,484. The largest number
of subscriptions leceived from any one
district has been received from the
seventh, or Chicago district; the next
largest has come from the third, or
Philadelphia district. Indications are
that before the first of May three ad-
ditional districts will have subscribed
for the requisite minimum of $4,000,000.

"The banks are being organized with
the maximum rapidity that observance
ot the formalities prescribed by law
permits."

FLOYD COUNTY PRIMARY
PASSES OFF QUIETLY

Home, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—
Returns from the country precincts in
Floyd county's white primary todav in-
sure the re-election of John M. Van-
Di\ er as tax collector over Leonard G.
Todd, and of John W. Miller as coroner
over L. D. B. Aycock. J. R. Barron re-
ceived practically every -vote for
sheriff, W. C. Dunehoo, his opponent,
having1 this morning- announced his
withdrawal from the race, following an
encounter in which he shot W. G.
Smith, a candidate for deputy sheriff
on the Barron ticket, Monday night.
Dunehoo's action relieved a tense situa-
tion, as trouble between partisans as
the polls had been feared, but the pri-
mary passed off quietly- without dis-
turbances of any kind.

Owing to the fine weather the farm-
ers were kept at their work, and not
more tlian !!,400 votes out of a registra-
tion of 4,156 were cast

The race for two county commission-
ers' places between J Scott Davis and
W, C. Connor, P. C. Gr i f f in and T. H
Mullis, Is close, as is that between J.
Tom Jenkins and Zack Salmon for tax
receiver. The results in these races
will depend upon the vote in the Rome
precinct, which, will not be known until
an early hour in the morning1, but
chances favor Davis and Griffin for
ommissioners, and Salmon for tax re-

ceiver.

BARRETT IS NOMINATED
IN WHITE CO. PRIMARY

Cleveland, Ga.. April 28.—(Special.)—
Unofficial returns of today's primary
indicate that J. B. K. Barrett is nom -
mated for clerk of superior court over
G. N. Colley and J. M. Allison by a big1

majontv; G. V. Hefner is nominated
for shei iff over E. Trotter and A. L..
Dorsey by a big majority; D. G. Hum-
phreys), for collector, over G. N. Glass;
Autry William Palmer, for receiver,
and John Satterfield. lor treasurer, over
six other candidates.

Boy Scouts at Acworth.
Acworth, Ga., April 28.—(Special.) —

Howard S. Hilley, of Acworth, holder
of -a Rhodes' scholarship, has organ-
ized a local troop of boy scouts. The
entire troop is in the ''tenderfoot"
class. Messrs. Wilber Colvin, E. D.
Patton and K. "W. Ray have been se-
lected as commissioners to direct the
work. The patrol le^derjj are, Robert
Mitchell, Glemi Reed, Ed Nichols and
Cljde Winn.

Woodmen Unveil Monument.
Eastman, Ga , April 23—(Special.)—

The monument erected over the grave
of Hosea Williamson by Lumberman
Camp "Woodmen of the "World, of East-
man, in Orphans' cemetery, was unveil-
ed Sunday afternoon with appropriate
ceremonies. Many Woodmen from
neighboring camps were in attendance.

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face

FELT MATTRESS
The real mission of any

mattress is to afford com-
fortable rest.

The mattress that furnishes most
comfort for the greatest number of

years at the lowest price is
Lux-You-ry.
Pure Cotton Felt—skilfully made and in

artistic tickings. Price $15.00. Ask your
dealer.

Eirsch & Spitz Manufacturing Co.
, ATLANTA

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city.

Out of town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns, $4.00 fridge Work, $4.00 Set of Teelb, $5.M

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
«R. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.

Cor. PeacWree and Decatnr Sireets Entrance 19& Peachtree Street

EDUCATIONAI]

modern
INPIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION (I
•raniteton to 0*000. Cttmlam.

CONSTITUTION ad-
^ vertisers do what
they promise in ads.

She holds the true secret of facial re-
luveiiation who lias learned how to re-
Tiove the dead skin particles as fast as
they appear. It's a teoret anyone may
possess. The aged, faded or discolored
surface skin miiy be gradually absorb-
ed, in an cntirelv safe and rational
manner, bj the nightly application of
o rd ina ry mercoliaed wax. "Within, a
we*'U or two the underlying skin,
y o u t h f u l and beautiful to behold, has
:akcii the place of the discarded cuti-

cle. So little of the old skin is absorb-
ed ca*:li day theie's no in convenience at
all. and no one suspect** vou are put-
ting anything- on your face. The nier-
colized w ax. procurable at any drug-
store fan ounce us sufficient), is ap-
plied like fold cream. In the morning
t is erased with soan and water. It's !
:hc best thing known, for freckles, J
Blackheads, pimples, moth patches,
liver spots, and fine suifa.ce -wrinkles.

For the deeper wrinkles, an excellent
•ecipe ib. Powdered saxolite, 1 oz, \

dissolved ill *£ pt. witch hazel. Bat hi n.*-
;lie face in the solution pioduces quic
and wonderful i esults.—(Adv.)

Nadine
Face Powder
(/n Green Boxc* Only)

Keeps The
«._ —-^ ^ Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased. Nadine ia pure and harm-
less. Adheres eatil washed off. Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloration*.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette. "White,

By Toilet Counter* or Mail, 5Oc.
National Toilet Company. Paris. Tenn,

Keely s Painty Models In

\A/ omen os Footrwear

You will rind in our stock the very latest

styles in footwear—the best, wearing and most per-

fect fitting.

Catering to the women who demand stylisk

footwear, "vve offer you an almost limitless selection

in the popular colonials with Louis Cuban or French

heels, turned and welted soles, in Patents, Bronze,

IVlat Kid, Dull Calf and Combinations of Satin and

Patent, $5.00.

^Mary Janes for Misses and Children. A

complete assortment of sizes in this popular style,

and they are built over lasts scientifically con-

structed to meet the requirements of growing feet.

$1.50 to $3.00 Pair
According to Size

'SPAPERf
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs. George E. Kendell, of Rochester,
•s. Y., is visiting her mother. Mrs.
-Frances Tuller.

**»
3Ir. ajid Mrs. TP". M. Clark, of Boston.

•Mass., are in the City to attend the
McAfee-Clark wedding".

»*»
3Jrs. E. C. Hovey, of Spartanburg, S.

C., is the suest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Smith. w«»

Mrs. G. B. "Wright has as her guests
Mrs. Sue P. Wright and Sirs. J- C. Gib-
son, both of Newnan. '

W » *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Collins and Sara
Collins, Jr.. are visiting in Albany for
tseveral days. *»*

Colonel and Mrs. George M. Napier
entertained Miss Charlotte Grant Sat-
urday e\emne; at their beautiful home
on Sycamore street. Decatur. Miss
Grant is a student at the Nebraska
University. Lincoln. Neb. During" her
VJiit here she will be the recipient of
several social entertainments.

*»*

Mrs. Albert Givert. of "Wilmington,
N. O.. and Mrs. J T. LItiner, of Lowndes-
ville, S. C., are the guesti of Mrs. G. B.
-VieGaughey, 87 J^a^t Fourteenth street,
for tne opera,

***
Miss "Ruby McGaughey is at home

from Brenau for the opera.

Mrs. William Adam&. of Jacksonville,
is nere with a party of friends from
-Jacksonville for the opera..

Mrs. Marion Edwards, of Dawson. Is
the suest of Mr. and Mrs. Smith D.
Pickett.

«»«

Mrs. T. T. Zellars and Mrs. Sf-tart
Bullard, oC Palmetto, are visiting Mrs.

Have Your Refrigerator
Iced From the Porch

This Is -the modem way of building refrig-
erators They can easily be IcsUllod In nny
home, whether old or new, end are surpris-
ingly low In prlco, compared with the un-
usual convenience they afford

Com* into our store and sea the wonderful
simplicity of

McCray
Sanitary

Refrigerators
For All Purposes

(Built for Outside Icing)
If 7cu arc planning the purtrliase of & n«w

refrigerator, dectd* on something of a. new
and up to data kind Let its show you a
Me*'ray Rrfri«erntor prranzed witn BTI out-
elcie lang door to that tne Ice man can out
the Ice tn frorr Uio rear porch .No more will
you be bothered and amiojcd by the ics man
com) ne in wl» h nia mucMy fe-i. leavlne
tracks on your [lean kitchen floor This is
the moat advanced Idea CTOT brought out li
a rofrlEeritor and it lias met with high
favor In all partR or the comilrv

We will also be slad to explain to you In
detail the scientific principle of McCray Ro-
friserator construction—how t«ie Mtfray riafc-
nteU nyt'ein keeps the i nrreit of purr cold
dry-ol- circulating In the food chambers all
the tim
' MtCray Refrlsrrntflr* ai

Slags. DorV-laln ir-iitu
with

Phone Ivy 7438
Show Rooms

219 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.

Myra Orr Jackson for the opera. i

Mrs. E. R_ Gunby. of Tampa, is the
guest of her father, Mr. Clarfc How-
ell, Sr. !

*** i
Mrs. Boerne Young, o£ New York, is;

the guest of Mrs. Louis Wellhouse. |

Miss Sarah Simpson and Miss Martha:
Edwards, of Toccoa, are the "guests of i
Mrs. William Eckford for the week. ;• *+ '

Mrs. R. Emmett Holt, of Chatta-1
nooga, v* as the guest of Colonel and
Mrs. Frank H. Cooledg^e. She was one
of the admired guests of the opera,
wearing win te satin, trimmed in rose
point lace. ***
- Miss Mary Kate Davidson has re-
turned from a visit to Florida.«**

MY. and Mrs. Hugh Sanford and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sanford, of Knoxville,
arrive in Atlanta tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baxter, of
Knoxville. arrive in the city tomorrow
and will be at the Winecoff hotel.

«**
Mrs. Florence Wadley Coleman is the

guest of- Mrs- William Green Haoul,
***

Mrs. Richard A. Johnson will return
to the Georgian Terrace next week
after a pleasant stay with relatives in
Montgomery, Ala.

Here for Grand Opera

Miss Alice G. Smith and Miss Lucile
Landis, of Xashville, are the charming
guests of Miss Fanny Hinton for opera
week. They are being- delightfully en-
tertained with a number of informal
affairs.

Lieutenant and Mrs. R. A. Shope, of
Santa Cruz, Luguna, Philippine Islands,
announce the birth of a daughter,
Dorothy Vance. Mrs. Shope was Miss
Rachel Edmondson, of Decatur.

Acworth Pythian^ Organize.
Ac worth. Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—

A strong- lodge of Knights of Pythias
was Instituted in Acworth Monday
night. The Cartersville degree team
conferred the work. Mon. J. C. Mllam,
of Marietta, was instituting officer.
About two hundred Pythians from over
the state Were in attendance. The
local band met the Visitors at the
trains with automobiles. An elegant
banqtuet was served during the even-
ing", and refreshments were served
throughout the entire night.

GRAY HAIRED FOLKS
ATTENTION!

Gray Hair Darkened Evenly.
No Greasy Drugs.

Harmless.

No ma-tter how many other things
ha\ e failed to restore color to your
gray ha.ir, no matter what your age or
what caused your gray ness, "Q-Ban"
enables you to darken your hair to
original color, vigor and charm. If
hair is streaked with gray, "white,
faded or all gray, on retiring: apply
Q-Ban to hair and scalp like a sham-
poo. Let hair fall free and dry over-
night. This treatment darkens the
hair beautifully, evenly, naturally and
produces that soft luster and appear-
ance of abundance to the hair which
makes the hair so fascinating and at-
tractive, besides prevents dandruff,
itching scalp and falling hair. Q-Ban
is not sticky or mussy—delightful to
use. Cannot injure or stain the most
deljc-a.te scalp or hair. If > ou care for
dark, thick, soft hair, free from gray-
ness, make a personal trial of Q-Ban.
It \\ill please, delight and surprise you
with d.trk, handsome hair and lota of
i t . A l;*2gre 7-ounce bottle sold and
guaranteed for only 50 cents by Ed-
monds'jn's Drupr Stores, It N. Broad
street or 104 N. Pryor. Atlanta, Ga.
Out-of-town people supplied by mail.
— r A d v >

"My Mother's Piano!"

TH.LX K of the pride, the wonderful pleasure
of knowing that your piano has as sweet
a voice todajr as when it was your moth-

er's. Think of guiding your children's fingers
through those beautiful old-time melodies 011 the
self-same keys. If your mothei-'s choice was a
Chickering yon have already known that pleas-
ure. But, better still, if you choose a Chiekering
of today your children and perhaps your chil-
dren's children will know it in their turn. The
e-olden voice of the

Chickering
Pianos

reaches back i'or nearly one hundred years. You
ram lot do better than come to this store and see
tile exquisite designs ot case and handsome
woods in which you can obtain this superb in-
slrument.

Ludden & Bates
63 Peachtree Street

We have just received a new assortment of
Chickeriiig- Grand, Upright and Player-Pianos.
We invite you to call and inspect them. Hear
or play them without restraint. Come in today.

MISS DOROTHY HEBERT,
Of New Orleans, who is the charming guest of Miss Elizabeth Morgan, and

was in Governor Slaton'a box last evening.

Bryan May Speak Here
At Motordrome Opener

Secretary of State "William Jennings
Bryan may speaU. in Atlanta at the
opening: of the Atlanta Motordrome
Sunday, May 10.

Manager Noon Hudson sent Mr. Bry-
an the following telegram yeaterda-y
and Is expecting ar reply today.

"Hon. William Jennings Bryan.
Washington, r>. C.—Shrmers convene
here Sunday, May 10. Can you apeak

on 'Brotherly Love >' My rm_ _
will accommodate an audience of 6.500.
Expenses guaranteed. "Wire answer.

"D. NOpN HUDSON."
Mr. Hudson believes that Mr. Bryan

•will accept his Invitation to address
the Shrmers who will be here then,
and that everyone that possibly can
attend will be on hand to hear the
Commoner.

GLASS TAKES HIS LIFE
IN PEACHTREE HOTEL

Weil-Known Business Man of
Sharpsburg, Ga., Ends Trou-

bles With Pistol Ball.

H. E. Glass, a prominent bufaincsa
man of Sharps burg, Ga., shot himself
through the heart at the Winecoff
hotel Tuesday between I and 2 o'clock
in his bedroom. A maul knocked at
his door, and failing to receive a re-
sponse, opened the door and found liira
lying act oss his bed in a pool of blood.
He was dressed in his underclothes,
having arranged in careful order his
outer garments, which were hung on
chairs in the room. He was last seen
in the hotel's lobby about 1 o'clock.

In the dead man's undershirt sleeve
was found a- death note. It read in
part as follows:

"God have mercy on my soul. * I am
going to Join my dear wife m heaven
I cannot forbear this any longer. I
hope my friends Will forgive me for
doing this. Giv e my lo\ e to my
friends." i

Another letter was found in Glass'
coat which wa.s not dated. The let-
ter was tigned by his wife. It was
written upon the stationers" of a, hotel
at Moultrie, Ga. Its contents-indicat-
ed that some time in the past his
wife had taken her life, and this letter
appeared to be the death note she had
left for her husband.

Jt told hun Iio\v much she loved Jiim,
and asked his forgi\cnesn. Glass is
believed to have taken his life after
brooding o\or the deed of Ins wife.
The letter from him wa.s worn, frhow -
ing that it was carried around in the
man's pockets.

Another ;iote "written by GKiss i e-
(tuested that his brother, G. W. Glass, at
Sharpfaburg, Ga., be notified.

The body was removed to Grcenberg
& Bond's undertaking establishment,
where an inquest was held last night
by Coroner Donehoo, resulting in a
Verdict of suicide. |

The man's relatives in Shaipsburg j
have been notified and are on the way !
to Atlanta to carry the body ba<-k j
home.

Glass registered at the hotel April 23. j

JUDGE WESTMORELAND
RESTS IN OAKLAND

DAVID /. SCHANE DEAD;
WELL-KNOWN CITIZEN

I)A\ id E. Schaiie, one of Atlanta's
well-Known older citizens. died last
nif?ht at his homo, 412 Capitol avenue,
after a short illness H^ is survived
by his wife , three sons, Dave and Ben
Schane, of Atlanta, and Albert Schane,
of Ne\v York city, and two daughters,
Mrs. Ben Straus and Miss Betsy Schane,
of New York.

The body was removed to Greenherg
& Bond's undertaking parlors and the
luneral arrangements will be announc-
ed later.

Dr. Janeway Accepts.
Baltimore, April i!8.—Announcement

\vab made today that Dr. Theodore C.
.laneway, of Columbia university, New
York, had accepted the professorship
of medicine in Johns llopjiin/i .univer-
sity.

FOURTH WARD TO CET
OUT AMD VOTE

Plans Are Discussed to Help
the Passage of Grady

Hospital Bonds.

Plans for a Greater Grady mass meet-
ing to be held Saturday night in the
North avenue school, were made yester-
day afternoon at a luncheon In the
Hotel Ansley, of the Grady committee
of the Fourth ward.

There are 1,536 votes in the Fourth
ward. Two-thirds of them—or 1,024—
have to be in favor of the bonds for1

the ward to be carried. How to get out
those 1,024 votes was the subject -which
occupied the attention of the thirty
residents of the ward who assembled at
luncheon yesterday.

It was noticeable that no oane of these
thirty residents had anything more
than the average citizen to gain or lose
by the passage or non-passage of the
bond issue. Not one of them was any
more apt than the average citizen to
find his way into the city hospital.
Yet every one of them \£ lending &
large portion of his personal time to
the work of getting the need for a
Greater Grady before tne people.

L. D. Hicks, secretary of the com-
mittee, stated the exact position of the
committee in a short speech.

All Need Hospital.

"Any oneof us," he said, "might imagine
today that we would never have the
slightest personal need for the services
of the city hospital. Yet, if any one of
us were to be injured a few minutes
from now on the street, it is *o the
Grady hospital that we would be taken.
Of course, we haven't much chance of
being injur^ % There isn't much chance
of our Ksl», ea or places of business
catching n\ e, either, but there is
en'ough for us to maintain a fire de-
partment equal to the size of the city.
In times ot danger, good hospital fa-
cilities are just as important as ^ood
fire-fighting facilities. Atlanta increases
her fire department with the size of her
population. She should increase her
hospital in exactly the came way. We
wouldn't expect to protect the city
from nre with a department which
was twenty-three yeara out of date;
yet we depend on that kind of a hos-
pital to protect Atlanta from disease,
and, when we are in danger, to protect
our lives." •

"W. S. Elkin presided at the meeting.
He appointed E. H. Cone, R. C. Bosche.
George H. Fauss, Colonel E. E. Pome-
roy and W. B. Ballard, on the •commit-
tee which is to arrange for the mass
meeting Saturday night. Efforts are
being made at the headquarters of the
general committee in the chamber oC
commerce building to arrange for
other mass meetings to be held the
same night in all tiie other wards of
the city.

It is also planned to have as many
ministers as possible remind the male
portion of their congregations of the
approaching issue Sunday morning.
The only thing which now appears
possible to keep the bond issue from
passing is indifference on the part of
of voters, and it is this that the vari-
ous ward committees are trying hard-
est to overcome. Little difficulty is
anticipated in getting the ministers of
the city to take up the matter, as the
humanitarian principles involved give
it an obvious religious significance.
The committee which is to see the
ministers is composed of C. T. Xun-
nally. W. S. Feathersto-ne, J. C. Logan
and J. E. Raley.

Interesting; Comparison.
Ivan E. Allen, vice cliarrman of the

general committee, drew an interes-
mg comparibon yesterday between
Grads' hospital, as an .institution, and
the average business .concern.

"Suppose," he eaid, "that the aver-
age Atlanta business- concern were to
attempt to servo "its trade of today
with the same equipment with which
it served Us.trade,of twenty-flvo years
ago? Can you imagine one of the big
downtown stores trying to carry on its
1914 business in the same quarters
that it used in 1S3Q? Yet that is
exactl v what the city ig at-
tempting to do at Grady hos-
pital. Except for the building' erected
in 1910, which accommodates little
more than a third of the 200 patients
who can be squeezed into the institu-
tion, Grady hospital is precisely the
same institution it was when the pop-
ulation of Atlanta numbered less than
a quarter of what it does today. In
such an institution, it is* Inevitable
that a great deal of the maintenance,
money spent upon it be wasted. What
business man would expect to eco-
nomically carry on his affairs in a
structure which, was twenty-five years
behind the times? Atlanta is throw-
in ff money away every day it tries to
got alon0" vi ith the present hospital.

P. S. .Ark Wright, president of the
Georgia Railway and. Power company,

[expressed himself yesterday as heartily
in favor of the bond issue.

i Behind the Times, '
{ "There is no question," he said, "that
\ Atlanta needs a larger and better
equipped hospital. The present one is
thoroughly behind the times. I shall
certainly cast my vote in favor of a
Greater Grady."

W. L, Peel, president of the American
National bank, also spoke warmlv for
a new hospital.

"I have been over the old hospital,"
he said, "and I know It to be whollv in-
adequate to the demands which are
made upon it every day. In my mind,
one of its worst features is the absence
of any proper provision for persons
suffering from contagious diseases.

"I 'have heard that a few people com-
plain that $750,000 is too large a bond
Issue. My personal opinion is that
$7»0,000 is a small sum compared with
the amount of work to be done—-work
which if it is not done today, positively
will have to be done tomorrow. At-
lanta has to build another hospital, and
it might just as well get accustomed to
the idea. It has worried along with a
makeshift for a long time, but the
makeshift won't do any longer. Tihe
thing1 must be done, and when vou have
a big proposition like this on > our
hands, the only way to do it is to do it
all at once—and do it right."

L. & N. IS NOT LIABLE
FOR BOGUS COTTON BILLS

What Toilers Need
Hard working men need nutritious food
—it should also be appetizing. One
thing the housewife should remember
is that, by actual test.

SPAGHETTI
contains far more nutrition than meat,
Faust Spaghetti makes a substantial and
savory meal. You can make a whole

I family dinner from a ten-cent package.
| Write for recipe book—it's free. —*

5c and IQc packages.
Buy today.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis* Mo.

Decatur, Ala., April 2S —Announce-
ment -was made here tonight that the
United States court of appeals in New
Orleans had affirmed a decision hold-
ing the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road not liable for damages in one of
the alleged spurious cotton bills of lad-
Ing cases growing out of the suspen -
sion of Knight, Yancy & Co., a large
local cotton firm, a few years ago.

Alexander Eccles & Co. bued the rail-
road for $78,000, basing their claim on
alleged fraudulent bills of lading. Other
suits said to be of a aimila. nature
•were filed against the railroad, the
total amount of damages demanded
amounting to approximately $3,500,000.

Lower courts held the claim of Alex-
ander Eccles & Co. against the railroad
to be not valid and an appeal was
taken, which resulted in the decision
today.

Usually the possession of money
represents frugalitv and old age.

"When a man dyes his hair would you
say that he dyes unhonored and uii-
suner?

GRAND OPERA
Get out your high-power Field

Glasses. If you haven't a pair, see
us quick; we have them in high
'power, small size, neat but not ex-
pensively mounted. They will add
much to your pleasure during
Grand Opera, and your auto coun-
try trips.

Waiter Baiiard Optical Go.
85 Peachtree S:.

The funeral of Judge T. P. Westmore-
land -wat- held Tuesday afternoon at i*
o'clocK- tit Trinity Methodist church, and

GREAT SUFFERER FROM
LIVER AND STOMACH
Used Many Different Remedies With No Result But Fi-

nally Succeeded With Thedford's Black-Draught

BERNEY MILLER'S BODY
RECOVERED FROM RIVER
Waycross, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)—

In eight feet of water and about a hun-
, drod feet from the spot where it went

" ITV n, the body of Berney Miller, who
, „ as drowned vcbterdA\. was found late
I this afternoon in tlio Satilla nvei.

The search lasted twenty-seven
; hours. Dynamiting \vas icsorted to to-
i day without avail.

s Ultimatum to Miners.
PeoriA. III., April *JS.—Illinois coal

operators today issued their ultimatum
to the miners. They refuse the 4 per
cent increase the miners demand in
ttiie southern field and also refuse to

j submit any dispute to s-ubtilstrict con-
ventions for settlement, unless opora-
tois and miners m that district agree
upon the plan.

dscviaj, Va.—Prof, T A. Walker.

of tins tow n, sai s: "T\v enty-odd

> ea.i s ago, I became a teacher. The

work v. as very confining1 and did not

' then very well agree wi th my health,

' and scon I became a great sufferer

I from liver and stomach troubles.

, I used manv kinds of liver and stom-
i
1 aeh remedies, but from none of, these

J did I receive a'nything more than tem-

porary relief. Yet, it seemed that J

1 was compelled tu take borne kind of

[ IK er and ttqmach medicine. I became

despondent and hardly knew what to

do-

• Along about this t ime Thedford's

i Black-Draught wAt. recommended to

me.- I bought bo-jne and began its u&e.

It did not take me long- to discover that
I was uaing a superior medicine. It
thoroughly cleansed my liver and
stomach, and gave me an almost rav-
enous appetite. My indigestion soon
passed away, and so did my brown
greasy-looking- complexion. In short, I
felt like a new being.

Now, I keep -Black-r>raught on hand
all the time and take it occasionally.
I cannot afford to be without it. If I
ever have a sick spell, I take Black-
Draught, and it atway-s brings relief. I
eerily believe that Black-Draught is
the best liver and stomach medicine
that ever was made.",

Costs only one cent a dose. At all

The Hotel powhatan is the
best, at the sarne time the new-
est, hotel in Washington.

Famous Pennsvlvatra Avenue,
flt the junction of 18th and H
Streets, affords the site for this
most luxurious and modern ho?
reL ^

Write for booklet with map".
CLIFFORD M. LEWS, Niilgw

Shriner Cards
Steel Engraved

Quality and Artistic Effect are the
predominating features of our emblem cards.
Samples and prices submitted upon request.

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.

\

47 WHITEHALL ST. ATLANTA. GA.

Special Showing
off

French Bronze,
Satins, Patents and Dull Kids

' • ' All the New Designs and Heels

M,from

; 1
. 1

New Schedules—New Fast
Trains—Modern Service

GEORGIA
VIA

In effect Sunday, May 3rd, 1914
To Wilmington, Wrighisville, Horth Carolina, Virginia

To Charleston and Sooth Carolina
To Augusta and Eastern Georgia

NO. 6, NEW FAST TRAIN
Leave Atlanta u 15 Xoon
Arrive Augusta 5 : I 5 ''• ̂

NO. 4, FAST TRAIN
Leave Atlanta S uo 1'. M.
Arrive Augusta r ..50 A. A T
Arrive Charleston S :oo A. AT.
Arrive Wilmington i .15 P. At.

Train Xo. 4 carries Xcw Pullman Slci'pin^ Car1?, \ t lanUi and,
Augusta, Atlanta and CIiarlcMu'i', A t l a n t a ami \\ il'nnigton

SERVICE COMPLETE 6W EVE55Y SETAIL
NO. 2, LOCAL TRAIN

Leave Atlanta 7:30 A . M .
Arrive Augusta r ..25 P. M

NO. 8, LOCAL EXPRESS
Leave Atlanta 3 :^o P. .M.
Arrive Augusta 9:40 P.M.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY ATLANTA-AUGUSTA
Hours Saved Between Atlanta and the Carolines

Buckhead Accommodation leaves 6:10 P. M.

For details call Ticket Offices-.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Passenger Agent

IN £>V SPA PERI
<**

:1WSPAPER!
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Sports "POP" ANSON DAY AT PONCE DE LEON Edited By
DICK JEMISON

SEORGIA DEFEATS
J. I. CADET NINE

Hitchcock Hurls a Nice
Game—Bob McWhorter's
Hitting Cinched the Game.
Score 4 to 2.

Lexington, Va., April 28.—Special.)—
University oE Georgia took the cadets
of the Virginia Military institute into
camp this afternoon, 4 to 2. The game
was exciting from start to finish, and
the Georgia Peaches put up a great
game.

Hitchcock pitched a good game, and
pulled himself out of several holes, as
the cadets had' thirteen stranded on
bases.

Georgia started scoring in the first.
After Ginn was out at hrst, Clements
singled and McWhorter followed with
a homer to deep right. Henderson sin-
gled, but was- doubled when Harrison
lined one into the pitcher's hands.

In the second, Owen singled, Holden
was hit by pitcher, Hitchcock singled,
Torbett fanned, Ginn hit to second,
forcing Owens; Clements flied.

Clements got a lite on Mash's error
(only one of game) in the fifth, went
to second on passed ball, scored on
McWhorter's single.

Harrison singled, in the sixth, stole
second and tallied on Holden's triple.

Cadets scored in first on Gallagher's
single.. SeweMl's sacrifice and Clarkson's
double. , '

In seventh, Gillespie walked. Hitch-
cock went into . the air and walked
three in succession, forcing Gillespie.
Sewell tripled In the ninth, but air-
tight work prevented him scoring:.

The batting of McWhorter and Clark-
feon and the fielding; of Henderson,
Hitchcock and Gillespie featured.

The score:
GEORGIA, ab. r. h, po. a- e.

Ginn, If 5 0 0 2 0 0
Clements, ss 5 2 1 2 - 2 0
McWhorter, cf. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Henderson. Ib 4 0 1 11 0 0
Karrson, 2b 4 1 1 0 3. 0
Owen, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Holden, 3b 3 0 1 0 1 0
Hitchcock, p. . . . . . . 4 0 2 2 3 0
Torbett, c 2 0 0 10 2 0

Totals. . .. * 35 ~4 9 27 11 0

CADETS.
Gallagher, ss. . .
Gillespie, 2b. . .
Sewell, cf .....
Cla.rkson, If. . .
Nash, Ib. . . .
Cochran, 3b. . .
Massie, rf. . .
McCormick, rf.
L. Pitts, c. , . .
J. Pitts, p .....

Totals

a-b. r. h. po.
5 0
4 2
2 '0
3 0
4 0

0 0 0 0
0 2 0 0
1 3 0 ' 0
0 2 4 0

8 27 12 1
Score by innings: R.

Georgia ......... 200 Oil 000 — 4
Cadets .......... 100 000 100 — 2

Summary — Two-base hits, Clarkson,
I,. Pitts; three-base hits, Holden, Sew-
ell; home run, McWhorter; stolen
bases, Harrison, Gallagher. Sewell, Mc-
Cormick; double play, J. Pitts to Nash;
h-acnflce hits, Torbett. Sewell; bases on
balls, off Hitchcock 7, off J. Pitts 1;
left on bases, Georgia 7, Cadets 13; hit
by pitched ball, Holden, Sewell, Mc-
Cormii-k ; struck out. by Hitchcock 10,
by J. Pitts 2; passed balls. Torbett, L.
Pitts. Time, 2:50. Umpire, Bone,
of Washington and Lee.

LONG AND WELCHONCE

Harry Wants to Get Out--"Rab-
bit" May Get Into the

Game Today.

Reports from the Crackers' hospital
list Tuesday were encouraging and At-
lanta fans can brighten up a little.

Harry Welchonce was considerably
improved Tuesday, ao much so that he
is begging to get out and is asking
for plenty to eat. He'll be out in a

• day or two, and wfll be back in the
game when the Crackers return from
Nashville next Tuesday.

Long's fingers are mending rapidly,
and if the speed merchant believes that
lie can throw without pain, he'll be in
left field this afternoon.

No new developments have arisen in
Holland's case.

EMORY BASEBALL.

Sophs and Seniors Win Games
/ on Monday.

Emory College, Oxford, Ga_, April 28.
(Special.) — A -double-header in one aft-
ernoon of Emory's mterclass baseball
puts the standing as follows:

~ PC.
.666

P.
.. 6

L.

.500

.166

Juniors . .
Seniors. . .' 5
Sophomores 6
Pl-eshmen 6

The juniors received a hard bump in
their, pennant aspirations when they
were beated by the seniors In a 3 to 2
game this afternoon, while the soph-
omores secured a good boost when
they won over the freshmen It to 2.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Freshmen - . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 001— 2 7 4
Sophomores .' , 000 040 2ox—11 10 4

Batteries J "Williamson, Lane and
Mobley; Merritt and Harris. Umpires,
Kitchens and Stone.

Score by inning's: R. H E.
Seniors 200 010 000—3 4 2
Juniors 010 000 010—2' 4 • 4

Batteries: Lester and Sax-on; Sum-
mers and Cheshire. Umpires, Turner
and Stone.

Fit teen Hits Apiece But
Locals9 Are More Timely;

"Pop Anson" Day Today

BLOOMER GIRLS PUY
FEDS ON SATURDAY

GAMES CANCELED.

Washington and Lee and Geor-
gia Fail to Play..

Lexington. Va., April 28. — ( Special.)
The baseball games scheduled between
"Washington and Lee and the Univer-
sity of Georgia have been canceled.^

Molov Buys Ontfleldcr.
Mobile. Ala., April 28. — (Special.) —

STANDISH

A cX/^/V&e?ARROW
Cluett Pe

By Diclt Jemlison.
It took two hours of indifferent ball

playing, with base hits resounding
throughout the park, for the Crackers
to pin the token of defeat on the .Tur-
tles for the second time during the
present series, And the fifth time in
six starts this season.

The final count was1 11 to 7, with
each siae getting fifteen blows. The
Crackers were more timely a.nd brought
hojne the victory.

The game was raggedly played in
the field and but for n. couple of bril-
liant stabs by Red Lynch and the hit-
ting of both sides was featureless.

Johnson started for the Turtles, but
was w.ild and after three runs had been
scored off of him with none out in the
first inning. Smith was substituted.
The latter waa hit hard. The Turtles
took a fancy to I^fird's curves through-
out.

How They Scored.
The Turtles tallied twice in the open-

er. Allison walked. Coyle singled.
Sta-rk sacrificed them both up a base,
and Mullen produced the clout that
sent them home.

The Crackers got these two back
and some more to spare in their half
of the first. Johnson hit McConnell
and Jennings to start it off. Eibel
beat, out his bunt, filling the sacks.
Browning got a free ticket, forcing
McConnell home.

Flanagan steamed one to right for
a cushion, scoring Jennings and Eibel.
Johnson was yanked here and Smith
took his place. Kircher laid down a
bunt and beat it out for a hit.

Lynch forced Kircher at second, but
Browning ta-llied on the play. Rey-
nolds hit a long fly to left, which Dug-
gan dropped, and Flanagan cantered in.

Jennings opened the second with a
single, and Eibel sacrificed him down.
Flanagan's single scored Jennings.
Kircher beat out an infield hit, and
Lynch's single scored Flanagan.

With two gone in the Turtles* fifth*
Stark singled, Mullen doubled, scoring
him, and Shanley singled, scoring- Mul-
Te.n.

Tally Again.
Lynch opened the Crackers' half of
§ same inning wj^th a single to left.

Reynolds hit to- third ai>d a late throw
all the way around let both men get
safe. Efird sacrificed. McConnell's in-
field hit tallied Lynch. '

"With one gone, Flanagan was hit.
Kircher singled, Flanagan going to
third. "When Seneff let Shanley's throw
get by, Flanagan tallied and Kircher

went to third. Lynch singled, scoring
Kircher, and when Shanley errored,
Lynch went to second. He tallied on
Reynolds' single.

Coyle's single folio-wed by errors, by
Lynch and Jennings tallied one for the
Turts in the seventh. '

Stark's single, Mullen's double and
Seneffs single tallied two more in the
ninth.

1 Pop Anson Day.
Today is Pop Anson day at the ball

park. The veteran Chicago first base-
man, who is appearing at the Forsyth
theater, will be the guest of honor and
will hurl the first ball of the game,
like mayors, governors, etc., but Cap
will get it to the catcher, something
civic officials never do.

Ferryman and Dunn will be the bat-
tery for the Crackers -with Johnson or
Liebhardt and Schlei for the Turtles.

Today's game will be called at 3:30>
o'clock, but the final game of the series
Thursday will be staged at 3 o'clock
to permit the Turtles to catch a train.

The Official Score.

Flushed' with their great showing
1 against the Atlanta Federals last Sat-
t urday. the star Bloomer Girls' baseball
j team will again perform here Saturday
afternoon.

The team is at present playing- in
south Georgia, but will finish their se-
ries in time to get back here for Sat-

I urday's game.
' A large crowd "witnessed the defeat
of the Atlanta Feds by the Bloomer
Girls last Saturday, and those that did
not get a chance to see them will have
this opportunity. Tickets are on sale
at Tumlin Bros., and are 50 and 25
cents each. ^

Willard Stops Boer Rodel;
Boer Was Game, That's All

Jess Willard stopped Boer Rodel in
the sixth round of a sched uled ten-
round bout at the Orphetim theater last
night. The result was forecasted from
the time the men stepped in the ring.

If Rodel ever won a decision from
"Willard, as reported, the big cowboy

I must have had one (Jiand tied behind his
' back. It was a shame to let the men
I-get together. Willard stood at least
seven inches taller than Rodel and
weighed at least fifty pounds more.

The only redeeming feature was
Rodel's ability to take punishment.
Wtllard has the build for a champion.

MEMPHIS—
Allison. Ib. . .
Coyle. rf. ..
Stark, ss
Mullen. 2b. ..
Shanley, cf. ..
Seneff, 3b
Duggan, If. - «
Schlei, c.. .. ,
Johnson, p. ..
Smith, p

ab. r. h. po. a.

Totals 42 7 16 27 12 5

ATLANTA—
McConnell, 2b. .
Jennings, ss. ..
Eibel, ib
Browning, If. . ,
Flanagan, rf. . ,
Kircher, If. .. .
Lynch, 3b
Reynolds, c. ..
Efird, p

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Totals 38 11 15 27 9 2
Score by innings: R.

Memphis 200 020 102— 7
Atlanta 520 013 OOx—11

Summary—Two-base hits, Mullen 2;
innings pitched by Johnson, none out
in first, 2 hits 3 runs; struck out, by
Efird 4, T>y Smith 4; bases on balls, oft
Johnson 1: sacrifice hits. Stark, Eibel,.
Efird hit by pitched ball, by Smith
(Flanagan), by Johnson McConnell,
Jennings). Time, 2:00. Umpires, Pfen-
nlnger and Chestnutt.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookouts 49 Vols 0.

STANDING OF CLUBS

CLUBS.
OrleansChattanooga, Tenn., April 28. — FOJC

was unsolvaMe with men on bases to- T A
day and Chattanooga ahut Nashville I Mobife • '
out. More pitched good ba-ll, but Sloan's ; N^ahViiie "
error'let in one run and another error i Montgomery
by Williams on a play that should have i Birmingham .
retired the aide was followed by hits j Memphis .. ..
by Johnston and' C,oyle, scoring three
more runs.

.846

.890

.615

.538

.500

.333

.333

Ef. ab. r. h. po. a.
r.. 4 0 1 ^ 0

i.'^b 4 0 2 2 4,
Cal'iin.cC
3Ioan.rf. 4
Hmwy.Sb 4
Sch'tz,lb 3
Liadsy.sB 3
Smith.c.. ~
More, p. .
"M'Nellis

0 1 1 0
0 0 3 0
0 1 0 3
0 2 9 fr
0 0 1 4

a o o 6 o
3 0 0 0 3

Totals. 32 0 7 24 14

CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a.
Johst'n.lt 3 1 2 3 0
Coyle,lb. 4 0 1 14 0
J'cb'an.cC 4 0 ' 2 1 0
M'Crak,r£ 4 0 0 1 0
Bolenti.ss 4 0 1 1 4
Flick.2b. a 0 1 2 6
Graff.Sb. 4 2 0 1 4
Grah.'m,c 4 - 1 1 4 2
Fox.p... 4 0 0 0 2

Totals. 33 4 8 27 18
•Hit for Schwartz in ninth.
Score by innings:

Nashville . . . .
Chattanooga . . .

000 000 000—0 Chicago - - -
A* n «.«., «„__ , gt> Loufg. . . .010 003 OOx—4

Summary—Errors, Williams 2, Sloan
1, Graff 1; two-base hit, Balenti; stolen
bases, King, Coyle? sacrifi-ce hit, Cal-
lahan; bases on balls, off More 3; struck
out by Fox 3, by More 4. Time, 1:50
Umpires, Kellum and Rudderham.

Gulls 5, Barons 3."
Mobile, Ala., April 28.—Mdbile made,

it three straight from Birmingham by
winning today's game; score 5 to 3.
Gregory, though hit hard in every in- Jacksonville
ning, was not scored on until the sixth, "***•*""" "*" ••
when four hits, with an .error and dou-
ble steal, scored four runs for Mobile. Charleston
Hogg pitched excellent ball, giving up' Mi
but six hits, of which only two did any ' Al
damage, Knisely's two-base hit in the ! Coiumbu:

CLUB&
Detroit . ..
Chicago ......
Philadelphia . .
Washington . . . .
New York .....
St. Louis . . .. ..
Boston . . . . .. .
Cleveland .....

Ptttsburs ..
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati ....
New York .. ..

American League-
Won. Lost. P.C

.......... 8 4 .667

.55B

.500

.500

.455

.444

.273

.SIS

.714

.625

.500

.500

.364

.333

Federal League.
, , ^̂  Won. Lost. F.O.-

Louis.. « 8 1 ,889. ..
Baltimore
Buffalo .. .;
Chicago .. .. ,. ,
Indianapolis .. ..
Brooklyn . . .. ..
Kansas City ..
Fittsburg

10 11

,
first and the same player's home run
in the fourth. Schmidt, O'Dell and
Marcan featured at bat, each with
three hits.

MOB. ab. r. h. po. a.
Calh'n.lb 5 0 0 la 0
O'Dell,3b 5 1 3 2 1
Perry.2b. 4 - 1 2 3 3
KIrby.cf. 4 1 2 1 0
Dobard.ss 3 0 0 1 3
Clark.If.. 4 "1 1 1 0
Miller, r f . 4 0 1 1 0
Schmdt.c 3 1 3 5 2
Hogre.P- . 2 0 2 1 6

Totals. 34 ; 5 14 27 15
Score by innings:

Birmingham . . .
Mobile

Augusta

CLUBS-

.

.500

.500

.455

.429

.364

.333

.722

.1350

.600

.550

.476

.444

.316

.250

Georgia State Leagrue.
Won- lK>st. P.C.

B'H'M. ab. r h no a
M'D'Id.Sh 3 1 0 1 1
Marc'n.2b 4 1 3 4 6
C*gton.lb 4 0 0 9 1
Knlsly.rf 3 1 2 2 0
M'Brda.cC 4 0 0 1 0
Magee.lt. 4 0 0 1 1
Ellam.ss. 3 0 1 3 3 1
Dilger.c. 3 0 0 2 3
~reg'ry,p 3 0 0 1 1 ,

Totals. 31 3 6 24 16 !
R.

. .100 1,00 001—3

. .000 004 lOx—5
Summary—Errors, O'Dell 1, McDon-

ald 2, Covington 1; home run, Knisely;
two-base hits, Knisely, Clark; sacrifice
hits, Dobard, Hogg, Knisely; stolen
bases, Marcan, Calhoun, Kirby. Schmidt,
Hogg; double play, Hogg1 to Calhoun;
struck out, by Hogg 2, by Gregory 3;
bases on balls, off Hogg- 1, off Gregory
2; left on bases, Mobile 8, Birmingham
3. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Kerin and
Breitenstein.

Pels 6, Billies S.
New Orleans, April 28.—--After Mont-

gomery had rallied and tied the score
in the eighth inning today, the locals
held the visitors until New Orleans
scored in the tenth and won the third
straight game of the series, which ends
with tomorrow's contest. Black pitched
sensational ball after the third inning
until the tenth, when a single, two er-
rors and a sacrifice ny ended the game.
Montgomery knocked Bag-by out of the
box in the fifth inning. Knaupp's home
run, with two on bases, in the first
inning, was a feature.
MONT. ab. r. h. po. a. f N. O. ab. r. h. po. a.

Holnd'r.Sb 6 0 2 1 3 Bluhm.lh 5 1 '1 7 1
Baker,2b 5 0' 1 1 5 Starr,2b. 4 1 0 1 2

Waycross 7 3 .700
Thojna3ville 7 3 .700
Americus G 5 .545
Valdosta 5 6 .455
Cordele 4 7 .364
Brunswick 2 7 .222

GAMES TODAY

Daley.If. 5 1 2
EIwert,3b 5 1 3 1 3
Fantzn.cC 5 1 1 2 0
Snc'r.lb.
M'Dw'l.rf
Klem'w.c
Gr!bs,c-rf
Black, p.

4 0 2 12 2
2 0 0 0 0

4 0 1 3 1

Sylvstr.cf 4 0 0 5 1
•Hfggins. 1 0 0 0 0
Burns.lf. 4 1 2 1 0
K'upp.Sb S ' l l O l
Hn'ryx,rt 4 0 0 1 1
Barbfe.sa 3 1 1 2 3
Adams.c. 3
Bagby.p. 2
Evans, p. 2

0 1 0 0
0 0 1 1

Totals 41 5 14*28 17 Totals. 35 6 6 30 11
•One out when iv-Inning" run scored.
"Batted for Sylvester In tenth.
Score by innings; R.

Montgomery 000 031 010 0—5
New Orleans 320 000 000 1—6

Summary—Errors. Hollander 2, Baker
1. Black 1. Starr 1, Barbare 1; two runs,
ten hits off Gag-by in 41-3 innings,
three runs, four hits off Evans in 5 2-3
innings; home run, Knaupp; two-base
hits. Bagby, Hollander, Elwert. Sned-
eeor; sacrifice hits, Adams, Knaupp;
sacrifice flies, Burns, Itleinow; double
play, Adams to Starr; struck out, by
Bagby 2, by Evans 6, by Black 7; bases
on balls, off Bagby 3, off Black 2. off
Evans 3; first on errors, Montgomery 1,
New Orleans 2; left on bases, Montgom-
ery 13, New Orleans 5. Time, 2:30. Um-
pires, O'Toole and FIfleld.

Marist 6, Donald Fraser S.
Making four runs $n the eighth in-

ning, tying the score, and wininng
out in the ninth, Marist college won
a sensational game from TJonald Fraser
Tuesday afternoon 'by the score of 6
to 5.

The game "was hard fought.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Donald Fraser, . .030 002 000—5 G 2
Marist 000-001 041—6 8 3

Batteries—Pollock and Malloy; Brocb
and JUiddelL - -, — '

' Southern .League.
Memphis la Atlanta, Ponce de Leon.

Game called at 3:30 o'clock.
Nashville in Chattanooga.
Montgomery In New Orleans.
Birmingham in Mobile.

American League.
Cleveland in St. Louis.
Chicago In Detroit.
Washington In Philadelphia.
Boston, In New York.

National League.
New York in Boston.
Philadelphia in Brooklyn.
St. Louis In Cincinnati.
FlttabuTff in Chicago.

Federal Leaxue.
Brooklyn in Kansas City.
Buffalo In St. Louis. " -
Fittsburg In IndianapoUa.
Baltimore in Chicago.

Sooth Atlantic Learn*.
Charleston in Augusta,
Jacksonville in Savannah.
Albany In Columbus.
Cqlumbla In Macon.

Georgia Stale Leasne.
Thomasville In Americus.
Waycross in Brunswick.
Valdosta In Cordele.

College Games.
Mississippi v. Union in Oxford.
North. Carolina v. Navy in Annapolis.
South Carolina v. Wake Foreat in Wake

Forest.
Texas A. &-M, v. Baylor in College Sta-

tion.
Clemson v. S. C. Preda In Clemson.
Virginia v. Princeton in Princeton.
Texas ,v. Missouri In Columbia.
Alabama v. Kentucky State in Tuscaloosa.
V. P. I. v. Elon at Blacksburg.
Georgia v. W. & L. in. Lexington.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Milwaukee 3. Cleveland a.
Kansas City 5. Columbus 4.
Others postponed.

International League.
Jersey City 4, Toronto 1.
Montreal 1. Newark 1.
oRchester 5, Baltimore 2.
Buffalo / 3, Providence 0.

Virginia Leamie.
Newport News 2, Roanote I.
Petersburg 4, Portsmouth 2.
Norfolk. T,^ Richmond 3.

Carolina League.
Durham 4. Wlnston-Saiem. 2.
Asheville 3. Raleigh 1.
Charlotte 11, Greensboro 5.

Texas League.
Houston 1, Austin 0.
San Antonib 4, Fort Worth 2.
Dallas-Waco rain.
Beaumont-Gal vest on rain.

Colleges.
•Catholic 3. Xorth Carolina 1.
Georgia 4. V. M. I. i.
Chicago 5, Minnesota 2.

CHICK EVANS SAILS
FOR BRITISH GOLF

Boston, April 28.—Charles E. Eva-ns,
Jr, of Chicago, former western ama-
teur golf champion, sailed for England
today to participate in the British
amateur championship event at Sand-
wich.

RIVERSIDE REVERSES
SCORE WITH GORDON

-•*y

Gainesville. Ga., April 28.—(Special,>
Toe Riverside Military Academy de-
feated Gordon Institute here this after-
noon by the score of 10 to 9 in a hard-
fought game of baseball. This evens
the count for the series, Gordon win-
ning yesterday.

The pitching of Morris and Dazier
and the hitting of Harden and Dumaa
featured the game. Good crowds -wit-
passed both the games here, and al-
though the rivalry was intense, the
crowds were kept off- the field and the
best of feeling prevailed.

Dozier hurled nice ball for.'-Gordon,
fanning six men, errors figuring in the
runs scored off of his delivery. Maxey,
who finished the game, did not allow a
hit or a run and fanned four batters
in two innings.

Morris, twirling for Riverside, pitched
the last five innings, after twirling
Monday. He fanned five men and al-
lowed but four hits and three runs.

Kingery, for Gordon, who was ill,
went into the game and singled In the
eighth, but fell from exhaustion five
feet from the plate and his hit went
for naught, breaking up a possible Gor-
don rally.

The O. I. A. A. standing now is-
Teams. Won. Lost. P.. C.

G M. C 1 l .667
Gordon 2 2 .500
Riverside l 2 .333

Score by innings: R H E
Gordon 003 321 000— 9 13 5
Riverside 512 002 OOx—10 10 5

Batteries—Slappey, Dozier, Maxey
and Monahan; Miller, Morris and Jones
Umpire, Ham.

but he lacks the class. He can hit—
when 'he lands—but a clever boxer
could make him miss oftener than he
would land.

We hate to think what Johnson or
Sam Langford would do to him. Shades
of Corbett, Jeffries and Fitzsimmons,
where is the class of the heavies if Jess
is a sample pf the best? All in his
favor is his size.

A poor house turned out. Maybe
everyone thought they were going to
get pinched. The prelims were fair.
Davis quit in the second in his bout
with Hooper. Underwood got the deci-
sion over Goldman.

LEACH CROSS LOST
TO FREDDIE WELSH

™ M'S»

Decision Went to the Light-
weight Champion of Eng-
land at the End of the 20-
Round Bout.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Reds G, Cord* 1
Cincinnati, April 28.—Cincinnati won

the third straight game from St. Louis
today, mainly through the good pitch-
ing- of Douglass- He allowed only four
hits, three of which were made in the
second inning, when St. Louis scored
one run.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis 010 000 000—1 4 2
Cincinnati 101 003 lOx—6 8 1

Batteries; Doak, Niehaus and "Wing;
Douglass and Clark, Gonzales. Time,
2:05. Umpires, Qulgley and Bason.

Giants 3, Dove» 1.
Bostpn. April 28.—A readjusted bat-

ting order did not improve Boston's
attack today, and New York won, 3
to 1. Demaree held the locals to four
scattered hits. McLean was forced to
quit in the seventh, with a split finger.

Score by Inning-s: R. H. E.
New York . . . .010 100 100—3 8 2
Boston 000 100 000—1 4 1

Batteries: Demaree and McLean,
Meyers; Rudolph and Gowdy. Time,
1:44. Umpires, Orth and Byron.

Pirate* 6, Cabs 2.
Chicag-o, April 28.—Humphries was

touched for five hits ii> one inning to-
day, and Pittsburgr won the second
rme of the series from Chicago, 5 to

McQuillan was hit hard, but given
good support in the pinches. Rain fell
intermittently throughout the g-ame.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Pitts-burg 000 010 400—5 8 2
Chicago 001 000 CIO—-2 10 3

Batteries: McQuillan and Gibson;
Humphries, Vaughn and Archer. Time,
1:55. Umpires, Klein and Hart.

Philadelphia-Brooklyn—Rntn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

A. U. Wallops Allen.
By timely hitting, daring base run-

ning and sensational fielding, Atlanta
univer&ity defeated Allen university
the "Pride of South Carolina," by the
ludicrous score of 12 to 11. To name
stars would be to name each one of
the Atlanta players, but Maxwell.
Speight, Cater, and especially Sidney
Williams, who donned his tog's for the
last time with Atlanta, since he fin-
ishes this spring-, starred In fielding
while Holder, Williams and Captain i
Bell wielded- -th-e*- wIHow with-" deadly
effect. The Allen boys have a pretty I
fair team, but she "didn't have 'em'"
yesterday.

Sewanee 11, Kentucky 7.
Sewanee, Tenn., April 28.—(.Special.)

Sewanee got full revenge for her de-
feat yesterday, when she shut out Ken-
tucky State in the last game of the i
series by the'score of 11 to 0. ,

The Kentucky boys played miserable I
ball, while the Tigers hit the ball hard
in every inning. Walker allowed the
visitors only four Tilts.

The entire Sewanee team played
splendid ball, and fielded in sensa-
tional style. The game w'as called
in the^first half of the eighth to allow
the visitors to catch a train for Tusca-
loosa.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Kentucky. . . , .000 000 0— 0 4 11
Sewanee 512 201 0—11 11 '8

Batteries — Woodson, Thomas and
Reed; Walker and Dinkins.

Oakhurst Juniors Win.
The Oakhurst Juniors defeated the

Oakhurst Seniors Monday, 19 to 3.
Score by innings: R, H. E.

Juniors 241 201 216—19 27 0
Seniors 0 1 0 0 1 0 010— 3 7 2

Batte'ries—West, Brooklyn, Andrews
and Slate; Fowler and Huggins.

Crackers' Daily Hitting

These figures
Memphis Tuesday.

Players.
Kircher
Loner
Welchonce
McConnell
Reynolds
Jetininsrs
Flanagan
Ijjncll
Elbe! . . . t .. .
Dent-
Dunn .
Holland ,
Dosclier. . .. .. .
Price
Kissinger .. .. .
Browning: .. .. .
'Ferryman .. .. .
Eflrd . . .. ..

include the game -with

G. AB. R.
6. 22 2:

..11 3S 6

.. 10 38 5
. .14 55 11

3 10
8 26
5 19

H. P.C.
9 .409

15 .395
14 .363
20 .364

7 .304

11 .224
3 .200
5 .192
3 .153
1 ,143
0 .000
o .-ooo
* .000
0 .000
0 .000

Tteera <„ White Sox 1.
Detroit, Mich., April 28.—-The De-

troit Tigers broke the tie for first
place between themselves and Chicago
today by defeating the White Sox 4
to 1. Main, a recruit, pitched another
winning: grame for Detroit and Kava-
nagli, also a youngster, won the game
in the third by driving the ball over
the left tield wall. Bush -was on third
when ICavanag-fi produced his home
run.

Score by innings : R. H. E.
Chicago 000 001 000—1 7 1
Detroit 002 000 02x—4 7 1

Batteries: Russell. .Olcotte, Taber
and S-chalk; Main, and Stana-ge. Time
1:50. Umpires. Hdldetorand. and
<yix>u<ghlLn.

Athletics 2, Seaatqra 1.
Philadelphia, April 27.—Errors fig-

ured in- aJ.1 the runs of tlie grame in
winch Philadelphia defeated Washing-
ton today 2 to l. Barry scored the
winning run in the eighth on his sin-
gle and steal of second, Morgan's muff
of a throw and Ainsmlth'^ drop of
Shaiig's throw on Wyckoff's fly.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Washington . . . 100 000 000^—1 6 3
Philadelphia - . 000 000 llx—2 4 1

Batteries: Jolinson and Ainsmlth;
Wyc-Jtoff and X*ap-p. Time, 1:32. Um-
pires, Evans and Egan.

Others postponed.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Indianapolis 8, Pittsburgh 7.
Score by innings: R H. E

Pittsburg 002 003 002—7 11 2
Indianapolis . . .120 001 004—S 15

Batteries—Knetzer, Walker and Ber-
ry; Kaiserling, Billiard and Rariden.

ChlcnKo 5, Baltimore 1.
Score by innings: ' R. H. K.

Baltimore 000 001 000—1 3 0
Chicago 200 002 Iflx—5 12 0

Batteries—Suggs. Smith and Jack-
litsch; Hendrix and Block.

Brooklya 3, Kansas City 0.
Score by innings: R H E

Brooklyn . . . .003 000 000—3 7 •>
Kansas City . . .000 000 000—0 6 2

Batteries—Seaton and Owens • Pack-
ard, Swann and Easterly.

Buffalo-St. Louln—Italn.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Cordele 4, Voldoata 2.
Score by Innings:

Valdosta 010 000 001—2 5 4
Cordele 200 002 OOx—4 11 2

Batteries: Anderson, Gar wood and
O'Brien; Fillingem and Eubanks. Time,
2:00. Umpire, Gentle.

Brunswick 7, WnycrosB O
Score by innings:

Waycross. . . . .000 <K)0 000—0 4 4
Brunswick . . . .500 001 lOx—7 10 3

Batteries: Clark and Coveney: Payne
and Reese. Umpire, Morse. Time, 2:10.

Thomasville 5, Americas 2.
Score by innings: R. H E

Thomasville . . . .130 000 001—S 7 ^
Americus . ' . . . . .000 000 Oil—2 3 2

Batteries—Americus, Manchester and
Hodge; Thomasville, Dudley and Day

Grammar League Results

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Indians 4, Scouts 3.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Jacksonville. . . .001 000 002—3 4 0
Savannah 100 210 OOx—4 6 0

Batteries—Durning and Krebs; Che-
ney and Smith. Time, 1:55. Umpire,
Moran.

Galls Win Two.
Score by innings: R, H. E.

Charleston . . . .151 300 000—10 14 6
Augusta 020 002 300— 7 11 3

Batteries—Cochran and Marshall;
Neyenhouse, Hawkins and "Wheat.
Time 2:00. Umpire, Lauaon.

6ECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Charleston 100 200 0-—3 6 0
Augusta 000 000 0—0 1 0

Batteries—Foster and Marshall;
Neyenhouse and "Wheat. Time 1:07.
Umpire, Lauzon.

Gamecocks 7, Peaches 5,
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Macon 220 000 010—5 8 1
Columbia'. . . . . . .010 110 202—7 12 1

Batteries—Vtllazon and Bowden;
Wmchell and Braun. Time, 2:00. Um-
pire, Vitter.

Babies IS, Foxes O.
Score by innings: R. EL B.

Albany 017 311 002—15 13 1
Columbus . . . 000 000 000— 0 4 4

Baitterles: Wiley and Wells; Red-
ding1, Moore and Kimtball. Time 1:35.
Umpire, Pender.

The Dansant

_ It beats all how these new
Jj dances have increased the
sale of Gillette Safety Razors
and Blades. For the quick,
handy shave — the fresh,
clean skin—you'll never find
anything like the Gillette and
these smooth 1914 Blades. I

The result of the games played yes-
terday afternoon in the Grammar
league are as follows:

SOUTH SIDU.
Score by innings: R H E

Formwalt 002 001 0—3 4' i
Peoples 000 001 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Wallace and Wilhelm; Ow-
ensby and Keinp.

Score by innings: H. H E
Fraser 200 003 1—4 6 3
Hill Q24 010 0—7 10 1

Batteries—-Prager and Thompson;
Winburn and Green.

Battle Hill forfeited their game to
walker.

NORX SIDE:.
Score by, innings: R, H. E.

Oa-kland 442 20—1» 4 o
Edgewood 0 0 3 00— 3 3 0

Batteries—McLougMiri and Baker;
Fowler and Terry.

Score by innings:
Boulevard . . .
Ivy

Batteries—Bai ley
Evans and Clower.

Score by innings:
Tenth Street . . . . * -
Davis

Batteries—Newman
Cohen and Jekens.

R. H. E.
.100 100 3—5 9 0
.041 000 0—S 7 1
and McLaughlin;

R. H. E.
<—f»99 92—-38 24 0

.333 00— 9 6 0
and Goldsmith;

Morris Brown 0, Allen J.
Monday afternoon before a large

crowd "Cyclone" Williams outpitched
Lee and the Morris -Brown Gian ts,
hitting opportunely, won from Allen
by the. score of 2 to 1.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Allen 100 000 000—1 3 2
Morris Brown. . .100 100 OOx—2 4 2

Batteries—Lee and Thompson; Wil-
liams and Addison.

Los Angeles, CaL. April 28.—Freddy
\V-elsh, lightweight champion of Ens-
land, was given the decision over
Leach Cross, of New York, at Vermin
arena, tonight at the end of their
twenty-round f ight .

WILLIE HOPPE BECOMES
TRIPLE CUE CHAMPION

By Defeating Demarest, Hoppe
Gets Title to Each Style

of Play.

Chicaso. April 2S.—By defeating
Calvin Demare&t. of Chicago. 400 to 19t>.
In the final game of the world's profes-
sional championship tournament at 14.1
ballt-line billiards, Willie Hoppe be-
came a triple champion, holding: tlie
titel to each of the three styles of balk
line play. His victory gives him pop-
session of the silver trophy for the 14.1
game and 40 per <-ent pf the $3,000 cash
prizes, entrance fees and sa.to receipts.
Hoppe won all seven of his matches,
and Dcmarest met with his only defeat
tonight, winning six out. of seven
games. Scores:

Hoppe 2. 9, 28. 145, 56. 2. 24, 24, 61. 0.
0 35. 0 11. S—Total 400; average
26 10-15. High runs 145. 61, 56.

Oemarest 0. SO. 4, 34, 66, 0. 1. 14. 4, 0.
1. 0. 0. 21. 21—Total 196; average
13 1-13. HiR-h runs 66. 34, 30.

STEEL DIVIDEND IS PAID,
BUT DEFICIT IS LEFT

New York. April 28.—A deficit of
$6,289.644 after payment of the regular
dividends on the preferred and common
shares of the United States Steel cor-
poration, reported by the directors to-
day, was accepted in financial and
trade quarters as further proof of the
adverse conditions now prevailing in
the steel and iron industry.

Of the $12,658,700 required to meet
these dividends, there remained a bal-
ance, after depreciation and interest
charges, of only $6,363,056, so that vir-
tually all the money for the common
dividend had to be provided from the
undivided surplus of the previous quar-
ter, wh ich amounted to $15,539,215.

The statement as a wholo was in
keeping with popular estimates. Earn-
ings for the quarter $20,150,9SS, com-
pared with $26,5t)8,56S in the preceding
quarter; total earnings of J17.994.3S1
were $5,011,968 under that period; net
income of $ 12,196,358, was less by
$5,077,267.

In its main features the oxhibit is
not unl ike that of the corresponding
period of 1912, when a deficit of
$6,299,134 was shown as a result of
earnings slightly under those of this
last quarter.

All the retiring officers of the cor-
poration, including Chairman E. H.
Gary and President James A. Farrell,
were re-elected at today's meeting.
Chairman Gary declined to express an
opinion regarding trade prospects, bu£
from unofficial sources it was learned
that the question of a reduction of the
wage schedule was inconclusively dis-
cussed.

Steamer Is Ashore.
Norfolk, Va., April 28.—A freight

steamship, reported as the British ves-
sel Argo, went ashore off Oregon inlet,
on the North Carolina coast, tonight
during1 a heavy fog. Hl>savers
boarded the ship short!v before mid-
nlfrht, but the crew is said to have re-
fused to leave the vessel. A chor*py sea.
is running. The ship was not believed
to be in immediate danger. One mes-
sage here identified the ship as the;
British steamer Arrow, but no such ves-
sel is known, and it la believed to be
the Argo.

$1575
F. O. B. D E T R O I T
Electrically Started
Electrically Lighted
Full Floating Rear Axle

By any name this big, beau-
tiful Studebaker SIX at
$1575 would still appeal
to you as a most striking
motor car value.

The name Studebaker adds tre-
mendously to that value, but
nothing at all to the cost.

Another mighty asset you get
free with your Studebaker car
is Studebaker branch service
—a definite obligation, as we
construe it.

Pick the best car, the best manu-
facturer1, the best service.

Satisfy yourself on our reputa-
tion for keeping Studebaker
cars at top -efficiency and
Studebaker owner s always
satisfied.

S T U D E B A K E R
A T L A N T A

245 PEACHTREE STREET

"Buy It Because It's a Studebaker"

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAPE&r
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// You Are Between 18 and 45
Uncle Samuel May Draft You

If you're between IS1 and 45 years old,
you are a soldier of the United States.

You can be picked up at a moment's
notice and sent'to foreign- soil to fight.

Did you kno\v that the United. States
had a- conscription law?

In case of war with Mexico every
able-bodied male between the above
ages is liable to -be called into service.

An act of congress approved Janu-
ary 21, iy03. and amended in 1908,
commonly known as the "Dick, militia
law," makes it possible for the pres-

> iclent of the tTnited States to call into
service of the United States not only
the reg-ularly organized militia of the
various stated, but also the so-called
"reserve mi'litia," which constitutes all
citizens between the ages of 18 and 45
years.

Section 4, of this law provides that
"whenever the United States is invad-
ed or is in. danger of invasion from any
foreign nation" or in other contingen-
cies named, "it shall be lawful for
the president to call forth such num-
ber of militia of the state, or the Dis-
trict of Columbia, as he may deem nec-
essary."

Furthermore. It is provided that
when the president calls out the militia
for such purposes, "he may specify the
period for which such service is re-
quired," and the militia so-called shall
continue to serve during the term spe-
cified, either within or without the
territory of the United States, unless
so.oner relieved by order of the presi-
dent of the United States.

The -use, of language "either within
or without the United States""1 shows
that it is only necessary for the, pres-
ident to decide that there' is a possi-

- bility of danger from invasion by Mex-
ico, federals or constitutionalists, in
order to have authority to ship to
Mexican soil as many state militiamen
ancl of reserve militiamen as he may
deem necessary.

It wltl be surprising to the ordinary
man on. the street to know, therefore,
that he may be summoned at a mo-
ment's notice to join the militia; that
he Is, in fact, already a reserve militia-
man and as such subject to immediate
call by the president for service, either
•within or without the territory of the
"L'nited States.

Drastic Penalties.
Not only that, but section 7 pro-

vides drastic measures and penalties
for failure to obey such summons. Aft-
er providing that members of the mi-
litia, when called out by the president,
shall be mustered into the service of
the United States without further en-
listment and without 'further medical
examination previous to such muster
this sections says "that any officer
or enlisted man of the militia who shall
fall to offer himself for such muster,
upon being called forthwith as herein
prescribed, shall be subject to trial by
courtmartial and shall be punished as
such courtmartial may direct."

Section 9, in effect, makes reg-ular
soldiers of the militiamen when thus
called into the service of the United
States. It .says "that the militia, when
called into actual service of the Unit-
,ed States shall be subject to the same
rules and articles of war as the regular
troops of the United States."

Violation Serious.
Violation of articles of war is about

the most serious thing- that could hap-
pen to anybody. Ma-ny of the penalties
prescribed call for death in war time
and the other penalties are severe.

There is another act of congress en-
titled "An net to provide for tempora-
rily increasing ,tht> military establish- j
ment of the United States in time of I

war," the "act by which a volunteer
army could be mustered. But the fail-
ure of men to volunteer might be very
readily followed by the enforced en-
listment of citizens under the Dick mi-
litia law without the necessity of con-
gress passing a special act authorizing
conscriptions.

The Dick la* for all practical pur-
poses is Itself a conscription act.

AFTER HOLDING REVIVAL
ME WAS DONE TO DEATH
Cleveland, April 28.-— A body exhumed

from the Rockport cemetery (here, to-
day. was Identified as that of Rev.
Lewis Patmont, who disappeared from
Danville, 111.. April 1. The body of Pat-
mont was found along the Big Four
railway tracks April 6. The coroner de-
cided that murder had been committed,
proably on a freight train, and that
the body was then thrown overboard.

Prior to his disappearance, Mr, Pat-
mont had held a revival meeting in
Danville.! An option campaign was
then being waged, and it is said that
he was driven from town by partisans.

PROFESSOR ERNEST GRAY
HEADS BAPTIST COLLEGE
Morgranton, Ga., .April 2S.—f Special.)

At a meeting of the board of trustees
of the North Carolina Baptist college,
held this morning. Professor Ernest
Gray, of Locust Grove institute, was
elected president for the ensuing term.

A rhovement is on foot to ereqt a new
dormitory during vacation.

Rome Suffragists Meet.
Rome. Ga.. April 28.—(Special.)—To-

night the Rome Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation held its first public meeting at
the Hotel Cherokee. Miss Kate Gor-
don, of New Orleans, "was the principal
speaker, and there was also a short
address by Mrs. Martin Stoner, of
"Washington, D. C., chairmam of the
southern states suffrage organization.

"Gittin' Thar Fastest"
Decides the A uto Contest.

A Confederate general with more
bluntness than education used to
say that battles were won by—

"Gittin' thar lustest, with the
mostest men."

That also is the secret of success
in The Constitution's free distribu-
tion contest ot autos, player-piftnos,
cash prizes.

Getting there first with the most
votes, is what counts.

The Constitution is after circula-
tion.

You are after an auto or a player-
piano.

It is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution. ^

It's the only morning newspaper
in the field, and It has back df it
forty-six years' prestige in having
"delivered the goods."

The Constitution means an accu-
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for The Con-
stitution is an easy matter.

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git thar fustest."

For details address—
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dept. - - Atlanta, Ga.

MALE REINS
AS PASTOR OF CHURCH

Full Report on Conley Affida-
vit to Be Made to the

Church Tonight.

An investigating- committee of six
leading members of the Plum Street
Baptist church, of which Rev. C. B.
Rag-sdale is pastor, called on him at his
home Monday night, in an effort to
bring to light the true facts relat-
ing to the report that he had been in-
strumental in a "frame-up" in which
Jim Conley was accused of having- con-
fessed to Mary Phagan's murder.

The committee was composed of
Frank A. Smith, chairman; W. R. Beat-
tie, church treasurer; Charles G. Wheel-
er, deacon;. J. E. X>obbs, T. B. Dobbs and
Rev. J. W. Cartin.

The committee would not disclose any
information regarding- the outcome of
their visit except to say that Mr. Rags-
dale had tendered his resignation, and
that they, .the committee, would make
their full and final report to the
church tomorrow night in conference.
The church will then take action in the
matter.

"The public," said Mr. "Wheeler, "will
be thoroughly satisfied with our inves-
tigation and report. "We have the situ-
ation entirely in hand, and the church
will act on our report as it thinks ad-
visable.

"However, we would like to say that
R. Ij. Barber is not, and never was, a
member of the Plum Street Baptist
church. The tone and texture of our
flock is not low by any nfeans."

Rev. Ragsdale has been with th is
church little more than a year. He

•was formerly pastor of Capitol View
Baptist church. The Plum Street
church was founded in October, 1912.
•with twelve charter members, and n<rfcr
has 120. Tne building was formerly
used as a kindergarten, and at one time
was an Episcopal church.

BRITISH MARINES GO
TO RESCUE AMERICANS

Washington. April 28.—Rear Admiral
Mayo reported that Admiral Cradock,
of the British cruiser Hermione, had
dispatched Major Clark, and a detach-
ment of British, marines 40 miles in-
land from Tamplco to rescue eight
Americans at Orange Hill. The .Her-
mione sent thirteen refugees aboard
the Des Moines today. Admiral Badger
reported that it would be Inadvisable
to send an American ship to the Yuca-
tan district, "as it might start ' anti-
American demonstrations."

In regard to the1 reports from Tam-
pico that American citizens there were
indignant because, of the departure of
the American battleships from the
river. Secretary of the Navy Daniels
said today .that this action had. been
taken after Admiral Cradock had in-
formed Admiral Mayo that he would •
undertake to receive Americans from ;
Tampico aboard the Hermione and
transfer them to the Des Moines upon
the American vessels taking a position
at sea. This arrangement, it was
thought, Mr. Daniels said, would make
anti-American demonstration in Tam-
pico less likely.

"I will go in and bring 'the refugee"
to you," the British admiral was re-
ported to have said to Admiral Mayo.

To Hold Meeting at
Grady Monument to

Boom William S.
At a meeting of the labor legislative

committee, at -Labor Temple, 112 Trin-
ity avenue, last night. It _ was decided
to hold a mammoth open-air mass
meeting in the interest of William S.
Wier, labor candidate -from the county-
at- large for county commissioner, at
Grady monument. Marietta and For-
syth streets, Monday night at 8
o'clock.

William Strauss, chairman of the la-
bor legislative committee, was ap-
pointed as a committee of one to con-
fer with Mayor Woodward in regard to
permission to hold the street meeting,

Mr, Wier himself will speak, and it
is anticipated that the meeting will bc-

a larsre and enthusiastic one. A com-
mittee has been appointed to look Snto
the matter of music for the occasion.

Last night's meeting, in the interest
of Mr. Wier, was an enthusiastic and
encouraging one. A number of de-
tails of his campaign were outlined.
Among these was the appointment of
committees to forward Mr. Wler's
cause in each of the precincts of the
county. These are to report to a meet-
inpr of the committee to be held Sat-
urday night at S o'clock at' Labor
Temple. Between now and election
day the committees will ivork lio.rci
for their candidate, and will be on
hand at the polls on election rtay.

Mr. Wier lias an executive. commit-
tee of about GOO members who are also
working hard for his nomination in
the primary.

mer associate of Charles T. Terkes.
traction magnate, and believed until
his recent death to have been a million*
alre. was placed at $10,000 in a petition
for the issua'nce of letters testamentary
filed to day in the probate court.

•

Having to buy anything interferes
with the spiritual pleasure of shop-
ping.

Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "nnoUfeai man'
28^/2 Whitehall.

\LOUDERBACKMtLLIONS
\ DWINDLED TO $20,000
I Chicago, Apri l 2S.—The \:ijuc of the
' estate of Delancey Louder back, for-

HEAD OF TEXAS RANGER
WANTED BY MEXICANS ]

, Austin, Texas, April 28.—There is a
standing reward of 500 head of cattle!
among Mexicans for the head of any
Texas ranger brought to Mexican soil,
according to information received by
Governor Colquitt indirectly from the
Madero ranch on the Rio Grande.

An investigation will be made, ac-
cording to the governor.

Think of it—motor car trans-
portation at less than two
cents a mile—what it is cost-
ing thousands of Ford owners.
It's a big reason for Ford
popularity. Other reasons—
Ford lightness—Ford strength
—Ford dependability. Better
get yours now.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven 1 •—f. o. b. Detroit, complete with
equipment J 'Get catalog and particulars from
Ford Motor Company, 380 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or direct from Detroit Factory.

' - '

• i Charleston Special
Daily on and after May 3rd, 1914

An Entirely New Train
between

Atlanta, Augusta and Charleston
via

Georgia
In connection with

Southern
GOING—

Leave Atlanta 8:00 p. m.
Arrive Augusta (C.T.) 1:30 a. m.
Leave Augusta (E.T.) 2:45 a. m.
Arrive Charleston \ 8:00 a. m.

RETURNING—
Leave Charleston
Arrive Augusta (E. T.)
Leave Augusta (C. TJ
Arrive Atlanta

8:30 p. m.
1:30 a. m.

12:50 a. m.
6:0.0 a. m.

A comfortable overnight journey in through Pullman sleep-
ing cars. Through coaches, Atlanta, Augusta and Charleston.

For further information, tickets and sleeping car reservations, apply to

J. A. THOMAS, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

THIRTEEN AUTOMOBILES GIVEN AWAY!! ™!
f/V 4 GREAT $25,27O FREE GIFT CAMPAIGN
Enter the Contest Today=You Can Win=No One Has a Better Chance Than You
Fill Out Blank Below and Mail It Today=The Free Gift Campaign Is Open to Every One
IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENTER. NOMINATE YOUR-
SELF, RELATIVE OR FRIEND AND WIN AN AWARD EVERY ENERGETIC ENTRY WILL BE GIVEN A PRIZE

This contest is open to every-
body. Any gentleman in the
state of Georgia or contiguous
territory desiring to enter can
do so through the name of his
wife, mother, sister, cousin,
lady friend, etc. The statement
made repeatedly by The Con-
stitution that this contest is
open to every woman in its ter-
ritory does not mean that both
men and boys cannot partici-
pate in the contest through

-some lady relative or friend.
With this proviso everybody is
invited to enter this campaign.

A booklet containing all the
rules of the contest, full and
complete instructions, sub-
scription rates and voting pow-
er of same, as well as a supply
of blanks and receipt books,
will be mailed upon receipt of
nomination. Send in your nom-
ination or that of a relative or
friend today and have your
name recorded as a contestant.
You can thus begin early in pil-
ing up votes and continue until
the end, which may win you
one of the most valuable prizes
in this contest.

I-

I

LIST OF PRIZES
ALL F. Q. B. ATLANTA

2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring Cars.. $2,525.00 each $5,050.00
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars .. .$1,560.00 each $3,120.00
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars.. $1,150.00 each $10,350.00
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos J|>750.00 each $6,750.00

Total .... $25,270.00

All those who do not win one of the above-naiaed valuable
prizes will be paid a cash prize at the rate of $10.00 for every $100.00
of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will
be no blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new
subscriptions.

HiimiMmmiMiiiimiî

1 NOMINATION BLANK!
It In $25,27O Circulation Campaign

11

Si The Constitution—Gentlemen:
Date

=| City

I nominate •
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

1

Street No - State.
as a candidate in The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if aent to-the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank- received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person making the nomination will not be divulged.

mmmmi linin

RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN
1. Fill out the nomination ballot and send

same to the Contest Department of The Con-
stitution. Each contestant is entitled to one
coupon good for 5,000 votes. Contestants may
nominate themselves. They do not have to be
subscribers to The Constitution. It costs noth-
ing to enter this contest, and no obligations are
involved in doing so. Send your name or that
G? a friend or relative, today.

2. Any white woman in the territory covered
by this paper is eligible to enter this great voting
contest. .

{NEWSPAPER! EWSFAPESl
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Atlanta Gives Gracious Welcome
To City's Grand Opera Visitors

NOTES ON TUESDAY'S SOCIAL EVENTS
By lama Dooly.

Atlanta is giving gracious welcome
to the stranger within the gate, and
to her Metropolitan stars-—for are they
not Atlanta's at this -season of the
year? The glory of yesterday's sun-
shine put everybody in a good humor,
and from the breakfast hour on through
the day the clubs of the city and the
hotels, where the visitors are, pre-
sented a continued scene of gaiety.

Madame Gadski, Madame Ober, Ca-
ruso, Scotti, Gilly, Madame Amato,
Miss Case and Segurola were among
the first to greet before noon, and ap-
pearing on the porch of the Georgian
Terrace they were the center of ad-
miring friends.

Thomas Dixcey, Jr., age 4 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dixcey, of
Xew York, was among the first to greet
the stars, whom he had been told about.
He was introduced to them, accepted
the honor with, \,mature courtesy, and
made np comment till he met Segurola,
"who adjusted hia monocle, and receiv-
ed the younger gentleman with much
dignity. Thomas looked up into the
face of the great singer inquiringly,
and then said, sympathetically:

"Too bad—you have lost one of your
glasses."

A group of little boys appeared at
the faide entrance shortly after the
breakfast hour, and being asked by
the porter who lliey were looking for,
replied. "We just want to see 'him.'"

"Caruso has not come downstairs
yet," explained the porter.

"Who's Caruso?" they asked. "We
want to see William J. Burns."
POPULAR
VISITORS.

Among the most popular of visiting
ladies is Mrs. Richard Bissell, of Hart-
ford, Conn., who, with Mr. Bissell. is
visiting Mr Thomas Egleston.

She was the guest of honor in Mrs.
H. M. Atkinson's box Monday night,
and wore, a becoming toilet in coral-
colored chiffon over white satin. Aft-
er the opera Mr. and Mrs. Bissell were
entertained at the Capital City club
by Colonel and Mrs. Lowry. wh.o had
invited twelve guests to meet them,
among" them Mrs. Lawrence I>. Tyson,
of K.noxville, and Miss Isabel Tyson,
who is one of the most beautiful young
women 111 the south.

Mr. and Mrs. Bissell were the guests
of honor in the dinner party given
last nisrht by Mr. ISgleston. They will
be among the guests at Mrs. Little's
luncheon today, and will be entertained
at the Druid Hills Golf club this aft-
ernoon. They will be among the vis-
iting guests at the breakfast Colonel
and Mrs. Robert J- Lowry give at the
l>n\ing Club Friday at 12 o'clock to
the Knoxville party, and they will
be with Governor and Mrs. Slaton in
their box- tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lamar and Mr.
and Mrs, Kmory Wim>hip and Miss
Casey are being beautifully entertain-
ed. Alii. La,mar was the recipient of
many attentions at the Driving club
last evening, her toilet of white satin
with. o\ erdraperies of green embroid-
ered in silver. Mr. and Mrs. Winahip
-were m the dinner party entertained
at the Driving club by Mr. Brooks Mor-
gan, his guests including1 Mrs. Florence
Wad ley Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Page
of New York; Miss Casey, Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Murphy, Mr. and. Mrs. Carrol
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Dickey,
Mrs. Richard Johnston, Mr. S. S. Dun-
lap, of Macon, Mr. John Temple Graves.
Mr. IS. T. Lamb.

in Mr. Epleston's party were Mr.
and Mrs. Bissell, Mr. and Mrs. "Walter
La mar of Macon, Colonel and Mrs.
Lowrj, Captain and Mrs. McKintey,

Mrs. I*. D. Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Howell, Miss Dooly and Mr. Tupper.
AT DRIVING
CLUB.

The Piedmont Driving club proved
its elastic qualities last night as well
as its continuous hospitality in the
beautiful dinner and ball marking the
flrst large social event ot opera week.
Six hundred guests were entertained.
The ballroom was converted into a
banqueting hall; the main dining room
was used, and there were tables in
every available place in the clubhouse.
The tables were bright in decorations
of spring flowers, pink roses. snap
dragons and the wonderful purple
iris combined In the decorations. The
menu served was delicious, and service
was readv and adequate. In the cen-
ter of the ballroom was a long table,
at which Mr. Nunnally and other mem-
bers of the club management -were
hosts. Colonel and Mrs. Peel wejre
there, and a group of the opera stars.

After dinner the ballroom and main
dining room were soon cleared, and
the ball began. There was an orches-
tra in each room, and the flowers and
lights and the glittering toilets of the
beautiful women combined to make the
scene one of great brilliancy.

Colonel Ragan's party of twenty-
four, whom he had entertained at din-
ner, joined the party at the club, this
party including- Mrs. Kenneth Murchi-
son, 'Mrs. Hurcamp, Mrs. DeLos Blod-
gett. Miss Blodgett. Mra. Edward In-
man, Mrs. John Little and Mrs. Frank
Ellis.

Dr. and Mrs. Barker, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson, were
with Dr. and Mrs. Charles Remsen, en-
tertaining for Dr. and Mrs. Ira Rem-
sen.
MISS TYSON'S
BEAUTY.

Mias Isabel Tyson was one of the
honor guests in the dinner party given
at the club last night with Miss Esther
Smith. Mrs. Lawrence Tyson was with
Mr. Egleston's party.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Kelly Evans were the
guests of honor In a congenial party,
Mrs. Evans wearing a mustard-colored
satin gown brocaded in silver.

Mrs. Francis Carter Devine was in
the party given by Judee and Mrs.
Atkinson, her @-own of pink satin em-
broidered in silver and crystals.

Mrs. John Patterson, of North Caro-
lina', was the center of admiration in
another party, her gown of rose-color-
ed aatin embroidered in silver.
HOSTS AND
HOSTESSES.

The hosts and hostesses at the club
last evening were Dr. Willis Ragan,
Mr. and Mra. Henry B. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Calhoun, Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton Marye, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Inman, Mr. E. V. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Ansley, Lieutenant Castleman
and Mrs. Castleman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Chipley. Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. S>peer, Mr.
Royston Cabaniss, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hunter, Mr. T. 3. Lyon, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Gentry, Mr. and Mrs.. Louis
Beck/ Mr. Broo-ks Morgan, Dr. and
Mrs, Thomas Hinman, Mrs. J. S. Sli-cer,
Mr. and (Mrs. Cam Dorsey, Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Hickey. Mr. and Mrs. P.
S. Arkwrlght, Mr. Hal Hentz, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Daniel, Mr. Cater Wool-
ford. Mr. and Mrs- J. F. Glenn, Mr-
and Mrs. Harry English, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Orme, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Cal-
loway, Mr- E. H. Barnett, Mr. L.
Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Haden, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Sciple, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. T. B, Felder,
Mrs. Fitzsimmons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs, H. M. Atkinson. Mr. J. N. King,
Mr. and Mrs. Or. C. Walters, Judge
and Mrs. W. T. Newman. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee
Crew, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Orr, Mr. C.
M. Sciple, Mr. Joseph. Brown Connally,
Mr. Arthur Clark and many others.«**•*
PRETTY
COSTUMES.

Mrs. Richard Bissell wore a Frenchy
toilet in gray tulle, her flowers orchids
and lilies,

Mrs. Clark Howell wore a yellow bro-
cade satin combined with white lace.

Mrs. Edward C. Peters wore an ecru-
colored lace gown, with effective trim-
mings in black tulle and lace.

Mrs. W. A. Speer wore a wihite taf-
feta silk gown with sash and corsage
trimming of brocaded satin pink and
gold.

Mrs. McKlnley was beautifully
gowned in whtle,

Mrs. John E. Murphy wore a white
satin gown with draperies of lace and
tulle.

Mrs. J. Carrol Payne wore a, flesh-
colored satin gown, the corsage trim-
med In tulle and embroidered in crystal.

Mrs. John Marshall Slaton wore a
white taffeta silk gown with, pannier
draperies in flowered silk; Frenchy
finish given in blue.

Mrs. E. P. McBurney wore a dancing
gown in white, embroidered In gold

Miss Marion Atkinson wore pink silk
trimmed in brown tulle.

Miss Helen Dargan wore pale blue
taffeta silk and lace.

Miss Catherine Ellis wore pale blue
taffeta silk. -,

Mrs. Doughty Manley wore rose-col-
ored silk with trimmings of black
tulle.

Mrs. W. S. Elkin wore a white satin
gown with draperies of black tulle.

Mrs. Harry English wore a white taf-
feta silk gown with trimmings of sil-
ver.

Mrs. E. A. Alsop was beautifully
wned in pale pinJc silk.
Miss May Atkinson wore an exqui-

site toilet in green silk with draperies
of tulle, and corsage trimminga of
daisies.

Mrs. Frank Inman -wore pink satin
trimmed In gold-threaded lace.

Mrs. Don A. Pardee wore a blue <;har-
meuse satin trimmed In lace.

Mrs. James L. Dickey wore* pale pink
satin and lace.

Mrs- Morris Brandon wore a dancing
gown in white embroidered net.

Mrs. M. K. Armstrong wore a yellow-
taffeta silk gown with triraimnes. of
brown tulle.

Mrs. Bates Block wore a white chif-
fon gown painted in roses.

Mrs. J. B. Howe wore a pale pink
silk gown, embroidered in silver.

Mrs. John E>. Little wore a French
dancing grown of black tulle and satin,
trimmed in ruchings of tulle; the
bodice of wihite tulle trimmed in black.

TWO AUTOS ARE STOLEN;
ONE OF THEM RECOVERED

The police are looking for persons
who stole two automobiles Monday
night. One was owned by R. I. Barge,
of 19 Beecher street, and was in front
of the Auditorium while he and his
wife were attending1 tihe opening? per-
formance of grand opera. It had not
been found late Tuesday night. The
other was stolen from I. M. Sheffield,
at the corner of Park and1 Hammond
streets, and was found early Tuesday
morning- on "Whitehall street, 'near
Alabama.

Round After Round of Applause
Greets Gadski, Martin and Amato

In Ever Popular II Trovatore

TONIGHT'S CAST.
"Der Rosenkavalier," o-pera in

three acts, by Richard Strauss.
The Cast:
The Princess Werdenberg1 (so-

prano), Frieda Hem-pel.
Baron Oehs (baritone), Otto

Goritz.
Octavian (contralto), Margarete

Ober.
Sop-hie (soprano), Anna Caae.
Marianne (soprano), Rita Fornia.
A Singer (tenor), Italo Cristallo.
Three Orphans—Rosin a Van Dick

(soprano), Sophie Braslau (con-
tralto ), Lenora Sparkes <soprano).

Conductor—Alfred Hertz.

By Isma Dooly.
As a whole, the performance of "II

Trovatore" at the matinee yesterday
afternoon may be truly said to have
overshadowed in 'brilliancy even those
presented by the Metropolitan Opera
company on previous occasions here,
and to stand out gemlike even in the
Metropolitan collection.

The audience went to feast; many
toad selected this opera as the only
one they could, see, and their response to
'the performance was one of joy, thrill-
ing- to behold.

It was proved again that among the
Metropolitan stars there is no greater
favorite with. Atlanta audiences than
the temperamental baritone, PasquaU
Amato. WhJle he was, as he always
is, ithe artist of rare temperament, yet
the aria which is the feature of the
Count deLuna's role, "Tempest of the
Heart," was sung with a reserve,
wthich Is of as much value to the
artist as this same tenrperament.

There was an affectionate ring in

the nature of the applause wliich fol-
lowed jnis every appearance, whether
or not" his glorious voice was heard. '

Triumph of Gad»fci.
As great in the coloratura role as

she is in the dramatic Wagnerian
parts wliich are her forte, Madame
Gadski proved herself to be as
Leonora in Verdi's world-toeloved opera.
Exquisite delicacy marked her in-
terpretation of Leonora, and the au-
dience responded to her artistic
achievement with bravos again and
again.

It was Madame Ober's first appear-
ance in Atlanta, this her first year in
Metropolitan opera, and she continued
here the ovation which has been ac-
corded her in Newt York. The prece-
dent set by other famous Azucenas she
lived u<p to, holding high the standard,
both vocally and dramatically. Her
voice, one of marvelous range, is
equally beautiful in every register. It
is powerful, and. possesses the vocal
quality and magnetism to rank her
among- the great singers.

Martin Scores a Hit.
Hiccardo Martin's velvety tenor

might have 'been in the mind of Verdi
when he -wrote the part of "II Trova-
tore," and to its romantic beauty Mar-
tin gave true and exquisite ex-pression.
His rendition was the height of lyric
charm, and he carried with him the
enthusiastic appreciation of one of the
most representative audiences yet as-
sembled during Atlanta's opera fetes.

Marie Matt field presented an excel-
lent Inez. Guilo Rossi sustained with
the grace of the artist the role of Fer-
rando, and Bada and Reschtglian com-
pleted the harmony of a performance
of all stars.

Richard Hageman ably conducted the
orchestra, as it accompanied -with won-
derful beauty the music of an opera
which meets the universal appeal.

NEW TRIBE OF SAVAGES
FOUND BY ROOSEVELT

The Savages Wear No Clothes.
Stirring Adventures for

the Colonel.

Many Bright Social Events
Have Been Scheduled Today

TODAY'S SOCIAJL EVENTS.

Colonel and Mrs. Peel,
Luncheon to Opera Stars.

Mrs. John Little's Luncheon.

Opening Druid Hills Golf Club.

The opera "Rosenkavallier.

Supper at Capital City Club.

Judge and Mrs. Spencer Atkinson's
Buffet Supper.

Eastman Revival Closes.
Eastman, Ga., April 28.— (Special.)

The revival services which have been in
progress at the First Methodist church
for the past two weeks came to a close
last night. The pastor. Rev. W. E
Towson has been assisted by Mi
Emma Tucker, of Enterprise, Fla., who
is a. noted Bible reader.

Good Lye! Steady Nerves!

ere's a Reason'

The opening- of the Druid Hills Golf
club this afternoon will be o^ne of the
happiest of the many social events of
the week, and arrangements nave been
made by which the several hundred
guests invited will be delightfully
entertained. The ball room will be
thrown open and an orchestra will fur-
nish dance music. There will be an or-
chestra on the front terrace, where
those who prefer to enjoy the beautiful
summer afternoon can do so in the
open, and there sip their tea.

Many parties have been arranged for
the afternoon and golf games have been
arranged for every hour of the day.

The guests this afternoon Will be re-
ceived by Mr. H. M. Atkinson, the
president of the club, and Mrs. Atkin-
son. They will be assisted*, by the of-
ficers of the club, and the board of
management and their wives, the party
to include M& and Mrs. Carrol Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dargan, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Woodruff, Mr, and Mrs
Frank Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Lowry Ar-
nold, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Paine, Mr and
Mrs. George Adair, and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hinman.

The breakfast the Peels give each
year has become one of the imost an-
ticipated events among the artists, and

the occasion today will be a most happy
one. An old-fashioned breakfast will
be served.

Mrs. Spencer Atkinson's supper party
after the opera is to Mrs. Orme's guest,
Miss Cay, of Tallahasee, Fla., and fifty
guests will be entertained. There will
be many parties at the Capital City
club after the opera, reservations hav-
ing- been made for several hUndrod
guests.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, April 2S.—Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt, on his journey
through unexplored regions of Brazil,
discovered a tribe of savages hitherto
unknown. The tribesmen, who were
named Pauhautes, were naked.

Captain Amilcar Magalhaes, chief of
the Brazilian mission accompanying
Colonel Roosevelt, who relates this dis-
covery to The Gazeta de Noticias today.
fiays the party met stirring; adventures.
Colonel Roosevelt himsef killed two
large tiger cats.

The expedition traced the course of
the riv^r Gypirana, a tributary of the
Madeira.

The captain declares that in the ac-
cident on the Gypirana March 13, when
one of the boats capsized, only the bag-
gage was lost. The total bag collected
amounts to about 2,000 specimens.

SUDDEN DEATH STRIKES
FATHER OF GEORGE ADE
Valparaiso, Ind , April 28.—John Ade.

aged 75, of Kentland, Ind., father of
George Ade, the playwright, fell dead
in the hall where the republican Tenth
district convention was held this after-
noon. Heart failure is believed to have
caused his death.

Army Aviator Killed.
Vienna. April 2S.—A military aviator

named Wally was killed in a fall of

I War With!
IMPURE BLOOD i

GRAND OPERA
- NOTICE -
The West Point Route

(A.& W. P. U.K. - W.of A. Ry->
o-perate special Pullman sleep-

ing car between Atlanta and Mont-
gomery during Grand Opera Week.
Atlanta, G-a., on trains N-o. 35 and
No. 36, commencing April 26, first
car leaving- Montgomery, Ala., train
No. 36, April 26; last car leaving
Atlanta, train No. 35, May 3. Car
arriving from Montgomery will 'be
parked at convenient point and pas-
sengers allowed to occupy same un-
til 7 a. m. Returning car will be
placed for occupancy by 1 1 p m
to leave on train No. 35 for Mont-
gomery following morning1.

For reservations, fur ther infor -
mation, etc., call on or address:

E. B. MATTHEWS.
Traveling Passenger Aj;eat,
fourth National Bunk BJdc.

J. P. BII.LUPS,
General Passenger Agent,

Tcrknlnal Bid*?.
ATLANTA, GA.

AMUSEMENTS.

In the dark hours
of night and

Sunny hours of day

I

RANEY'S
i
S

WOUNDED FLOYD DEPUTY
HAS A CHANCE FOR LIFE
Sheriff Dunehoo Retires From

Race—Is Still Held
in Jail.

Blood Remedy
Is fighting blood troubles.

Its powers always surpass the
enemy's, and the result is always
victory. For blood and nerve,
best thing anybody knows. $1
per bottle at druggists. Write
for booklet of evidence.

Raney Medicine Co. {

ATLANTA'S BUSIEST THJEATKR
FOBSYTH WEtK *PI*"- a?**run»l 111 Daily Mat. 2:30. Nfehl at 8:30
THE STARS OF KEITH VAUDEVILLE
Valerie Bergere & Co., "A Boner} Ca-
mllle." John F.̂ Conroy and I>lvInK Mod-
els. Fred LindBay & Co., famous Aus-
tralian Stock Whip Kin*. Cant. Adrian
Anson, the Grand Old Man of BnnebBll.
Mabel Fitzgerald, X*aufrn Girl. Mason &
Murray. Cornell}'. Aldo Bros, Novelty.

NEXT WEEK—LASKY'B TRAIXEB

Third Week Summer Stock Season.
LYRIC *"K *PI'"- Z7- "at. Tuts.-
B. • im • v Thurs--Sat. Evenings 8:15^ I_I»VE:«=I IM «_

A play of Georgia Written by a Geor-
gian—ANN BOVU—Written by Will N.
Hurben, at DaltoD, and played at Wai-
lock's, New York, more than u year.
Lucille LaVerne Company, with Miss
LaVeme in her original creation, tbe
title role.

HAVE TOP SECUREn A SEAT?

Rome, Ga., April 28.— (Special.)—Dep-
uty Sheriff G. W. Smith, who was shot
last night by Sheriff AY. G. Dunehoo
in a- personal encounter over political
matters, is still alive and his physi-
cians state that his chances for recov-
ery are improving. He is not yet out
of danger, and will not be for the next
forty-eight houi s. However, he has
a good chance for life, provided peri-
tonitis does not set in from the wounds
in his abdomen. Shei iff Dunehoo is
still confined m Floyd county Jail, his
bond not having been fixed. Henry
Dunehoo, a son of the sheriff, •who "was
arrested under a warrant charging as-
sault with intent to murder, it being
alleged that he took part in the affray
>etween his father and Smith, was re-
eased this morning under a $5,000

bond.
The anticipated trouble and clash

between partisans of the two men, who
were on opposing tickets for sheriff,
did not materialize at the polls today,
wing to the fact that Dunehoo this

morning announced his retirement from
the sheriff's race. In a card to the
voters he states that he considered
limself fully justified in everything
hat he did and would make a showing-
o this effect at the proper time, but

that in order to avoid discussion and
discord at the polls he withdrew.

Coroner John Miller is in temporary
charge of the sheriff's office. In case
Smith recovers, the sheriff will be re-
leased on bond and will continue tbe
duties of his office until his term ex-
pires on January 1. 1915. Should Smith
die, and the sheriff be charged with
murder, he will probably resign the of-
fice, or proceedings might be taken
against him for a trial by a special
jury of impeachment. In case a va-
cancy arises in the office, the ordinary
of the county will appoint a special of-
ficer to have charge of the sheriffs
office for a month, and a special elec-
tion, will be called for the unexpired
term.

127 Auburn Avenue,
Atlanta, Ga.,

JUNIOR KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

Three shows daijy—2:30, 7:30 and 9.1
Bargain Mats., IQc. Nights, 10 & 20c. I

Cnstllliana in their |
beautiful posing act.

Golden & Hufrhen and Four I
Other AVinncrH.

.41 New KeaturuH Tomorrt

his aeroplane at the Aerodrome here
today.

NOTICE
For the benefit of those attending

Atlanta Music Festival. Central ot
Georgia raiUvay train No. 8, scheduled
to leave Atlanta- 11:45 p. m- will—On
April 27, 28. 29. 30 and May 1 and 2—
leave Atlanta Terminal Station 12:01
a. m. This train carries sleeping cars
to Albany. Thomasville, Montgomery.
Ala., and Intermediate points. Also
local sleeper to Macon. W. H. FOGG.
Dist. Pass. Afft. Atlanta.—fadv.)

ROOTS OUT CORNS PAINLESSLY

Don't Pick and Gouge and Tor-
ture Your Toes—Use

TANGO.

TANGO for Corns
is the most marvel-
ous remedy of ths
age. No wonder
everybody is enthu-
siastic about it Ona
touch of TAJ7GO on
a corn ends your suf-
fering:. Applied in a
second and it's done.
No plaster or salve to
fuss with; nothing to
stick to th« hose
and be jerked from
the sore toe •with
excruciating agony;
no a-welllng and ten-
derness. Never usa

a point or blade, because th« rlak is
too great. A slip of the Instrument
and a drop of blood have c«,ased many
caaes of blood poison.

TANGO is the one safe remedy that
roots out the core of the corn, pain-
lessly. It softens this kernel and
brings It out. The root^ core and the
corn are gone forever. No pain, r.o
fuss, no sore, bandaged toes.

TANGO Is the safest and surest
remedy for corns and bunions; the
one GUARANTEED remedy. Any
druggist will return your money if
TANGO laols to root out the CORE of
the corn painlessly. 2Sc at all Drug-
gist's, Made and guaranteed by Ja-
cobs' Pharmacy, Atlanta.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company

\o. 20 W. Alabama St. Phone M. 4353.

Mnke a upeclnlty of movlns. stor-
ing; and packlnc hauaebold soods.

"Gittm Thar Fastest"
Decides the A uto Contest.

A Contederate peneral with more
bluntness than education used to
say that battles were won by—

••Gittin' thar fustest, with the
ruostest men."

That also is'the secret of success
in The Constitution's free distribu-
tion contest of autos, player-pianos,
ca^'i prizes.

Getting there first with the most
votes, is what counts.

The Constitutionals after circula-
tion.

You are after an auto or a player-
piano.

It is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution.

It's the only morning newspap»r
in tlie field, and it has back ot it
forty-six years' prestige in having
"delivered the goods."

The Constitution meaiis an accu-
rate newspaper to men and women.

That's why working for The Con-
stitution Is an easy matter.

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git tliar fustest."

For details address—
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dept. - - Atlanta, Ga.

. E. BOOKER WELL HEAD
FARMERS' PRODUCT CO.

West Point, Ga., April 28.—(Special.)
A call meeting of the Farmers' Product
company was held this morning to com-
>lete the organization with a capital
stock of 550,000 and to be increased to
?100,Q00, for the purpose of operating- a
nixing plant and an oil mill.

The following officers were elected:
W. E. Booker, president; W. L,. Hardy,
first vice president; .1. A. Avary. second
vice president; J. C. McKemie, secretary
and treasurer. The board of directors
are: Joe Herzfeld, H. W. Miller, H. X.
Brady. J. L. Barrow. P. J. McNamara,

recrge H. Zachry and W. C. Batson.
The location of the plant will be on

the Western of Alabama railroad prop-
erty in the south end of the city. The
work will begin at once and the plant
wt]l be in readiness for the fall bust-
ness.

GRAND OPERA
By the

Metropolitan Opera Co,
OF NEW YORK

GIULIO GATTI-CASAZZA
General Manager

JOHN BROWN
Business Compt.

Wednesday evening, AprU 29—DER ROSEN KAVALIER: Mmes. Hempel, Ober, Case,
Fornia, Mattfeld, Sparkes, Van Dycfc, Braslau, Menger; and Goritz, Leon-
hardt, Reiss, Schlegel, Audisio, Bayer, Cristalli, Burgstaller, Sappio, Ruysdael.
Conductor, Hertz.

Thursday afternoon, April 30—UN BALLO IN MASCHERA: Mmes. Gadski, Duchene,
Hempel; and Caruso, Amato, Reschiglian, Segurola, Rothier, Bada. Conductor,

1 Toscanini.

Friday evening, May i—MAD AM A BUTTERFLY: Mmes. Farrar, Fornia, Sparkes; and
Martin, Scotti, Bada, Audisio, Ruysdael, Reschiglian. Conductor, Toscanini.

Saturday afternoon, May a—LOHENGRIN: Mmes. Rappold, Ober; and Witherspoon, Ber-
ger, Goritz, Schlegel. Conductor, Hertz.

Saturday evening, May z—CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA:1 Mines, Gadski, Braslau, Robe-
son; and Cristalli, Gilly. Conductor, Hageman.

Followed by—PAGLIACCI: Mme. Alten; and Caruso, Scotti, Bada, Reschiglian. Con-
ductor, Hageman.

All Star Cast Full Orchestra
Corps de Ballet Original Scenario

Auditorium: CURTAIN, 8 EVENINGS AND
2 AFTERNOONS. SHARP & &

Hardman Pianos Used Exclusively

'\
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ATLANTA IS PULLING ICOTTON MARKET
FORTHECOTJONMEN CLOSESSTEAOY

Believed That Next National
Convention Will Be Secured

for the City.

By Fred Homser.
New York. April 28.—(Special.)—The

eiarbteenth annual' convention of the
-American Cotton Manufacturers , ad-
journed at the "Waldorf Tuesday after-
noon. ,

T. i. Hickman, of

April Advances 11 Points
and May 2; July 13 Points
Lower, and New Crop Po-
sitions Show Losses.

! New York, April 28.—The interest of
Hickman, of Augusta, was t}je local cotttm trade today, centered

theelected president, and Scott Maxwell. of; on the circulation and reception of

~\f - t _ i * "' *. j f>t i, ~ j » 'i rrrate*3 at 80000 to 70 000 bales-H.empn.is, Augusta and. ivtciimono. ex- * »**«»t.c« **«. a «ri «vfY* ri iTniit^a.

tion. I tjie street, but May increased its
The officers of the association state' premium from about 2 points over

this was the largest attendance of July to 17 points during- the late trad-
members and guests in the history of|ta£T» and. it was rumored that part of
the association There was a banquet' *-ke notices ha<i been stopped, for trie

• nf ff>~ i * *v, txr ir? f "u1 ei v ( account of southern spinners and that01 D-O piates at tne waiaorr jaonaaj jjous'es with Liverpool connections had
night, presided over_ by Stuart Cramer. ( ajso prepared to take up some cot-

ton- Some of the May buyers wereof Charlotte, N". C. The main address of
the evening was delivered by Frank A.
Vanderllp, president o'f the National
City bank, of New York city, who read

. a formal address on the Duke ware-
J house plan, wihich was adopted by the
* - association. Mr. Vanderllp criticised

recent attacks made on "big business."
Fully 75 per cent of the attendance

"will attend the national textile exhibit
at Merchants' hall. Boston.

Georgia has a delegation of 100, all
, boosting Atlanta for the next conven-

tion city, which will be decided by the
board of governors,

"Atlanta neit" buttons are largely in
evidence, and we are the leading fa-
vorite as usual. Allen Johnson and
Clyde King, of Atlanta, have done
great work. Thtey tell me Atlanta will
win easily. B. M. Grant worked with

- the delegation at t'he Waldorf yester-
day.

Textile Week at Boston.
Boston, April 28.—In honor of more

than a hundred manufacturers from the
•outhern states who have come here to
attend the events of textile Week, this
was known as Southern Textile day.

The principal meeting of the week.
the annual convention of the National
Association of Cotton Manufacturers,
will open tomorrow.

RAILWAYS TO CHARGE
FOR "SPOTTING" CARS

"Washington, April 2S.—Bailways
operating in eastern classification ter- ,
ritory have adopted the event sugges-
tion given them by the interstate com-
merce commission and have begun to
file tariffs providing for a charge for
"spotting" cars. The provisions and
charges contained in the tariffs are
identical in all instances, indicating
concerted action on the part of the
roads. T^he charges are 5 % cents a
ton with a minimum charge of $2 a
car. The exaction of $2 a car. it is be-
lieved, would increase'the revenues of
the roads at least $10.000.000 a year.

A charge £or car "spotting" is one of
the ways proposed to increase the re-
turns to the railroads without making
a straight advance in rates.

The suggestion, however, has raised
a storm of protest from shippers.

The tariffs filed with the commis-
sion contain these descriptive state-
ments:

"Spotting service is the service be-
yond a. reasonably convert lent point of
interchange between road haul or con-
necting- carrier and industrial plant
tracks and includes:

"One placement -of a loaded car
which the road haul or connecting car-
rier has transported.

"The taking out of a loaded car
from a. particular location in the plant
for transportation by the road haul or
connecting carrier.

"The handling- of empty cars in the
reverse direction."

An effort \v ill be made bv shippers
to have the tariffs, which are filed to
bo effective on thirty days' notice,
suspended. If they should be suspended,
that action would serve to bring the
reasonableness of a charge for car
spotting directly to an issue.

MEASURE TO REINSTATE
COLONEL C. M. PERKINS

"Washington,, April 28.—Senator Till-
man, chairman of the senate naval af-
fairs committee, will report to the sen-
ate tomorrow the favorable action of
the committee on the bill for the rein-

sellers of July, while there was also
selling of the latter position against
purchases of new crop months, and
the active summer delivery led the
decline with the price at one time
showing a, net loss of 16 points. The
close was steady at an advance of 11
points on April and 2 points on May,
while July was 13 points net lower
and n<rw crop positions showed, net
losses of from 2 to 3 points.

The market opened steady art un-
changed, prices to an advance of
points and sold about 3 to 5 points
net higher during the early trading. In
sympathy with steady cables and on
the appearance of May buying orders
in the hands of leading spot house
brokers. The market soon eased off,
however, under realizing or liquidation
by scattered longs and fluctuations
were more or less Irregular during
the balance of the day. New crop posi-
tions were relatively quiet and. steady
on reports of continued rain in the
southwest and predictions of lower
temperatures. The rumors circulating
during the day Included estimates thut
southern spinners had taken up
through local spot houses notices for
about 35,000 bales, comparing with the
total certificated stock here of a lit-
tle over 85,000 bales.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
13.10; gulf, 13.35. Sales. 23.

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, April 28.—Spot cotton market:
Atlanta, steady; middling, 13%.
Athene, steady; middling. 13%.
Macon. steady; middling, 13*4.

Fort Movement.
A"ew Orleans—Middling-. 13%,; receipts.

6.803; exports, 1,000; sales, 1,596; atock,
152.158,

Cialveston—Middling1, 13 1-16;' receipts,
3.739; exports. 12,775; sales, 700; stock, 22*.-
444.

Mobile—Middling-. 12% ; receipts, 2,684;
sales. 75; stock, 23,485.

Savannah—Middling, 13% ; receipts. 308;
exports. 297; sales, 574; stock, 71.05$.

Charleston—Middling, 13% ; receipts, 15;
export*. 285; stock. 8.701.

Wilmington—Middling; 13',i; receipts. 399;
stock, 17,941.

Norfolk—Mlddltaff. 13; receipts, 445; ex-
ports, 1,255; sales, 134; stock, 34,121.

Baltimore—Middling. 13*i; stock, 4,974.
Boston—Middling, 13.25; exports, 1,880;

stock. 11.100.
Philadelphia—Middling. 13.35; stock, 5,401.
New York—Middling. 13.10; exports, 1,752;

sales, 23; stock, 14,817.
Totals today—Receipts, 17,103; exports,

19.244; stock, 640,855.
Totals for week—Receipts, 43,670; exports,

45.154. ,
Total for season—Receipts, 9,788,639; ex-

ports, 2,036,386.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 1214: receipts, 2,289;

shipments. 3.469; stock, 102,738.
Memphis—Middling, 13%; receipts, 1.347;

shipments, 4,509; sales, 1,400; stock, 18,162.
Augusta—Middling, 13H: receipts. 141;

shipments. 951; sales, 70; stock. 40,306.
St. Louhs-^-MIddling, 13%; receipts. 557;

shipments, 632; sales, 430; stock, 30,775.
Cincinnati—Receipts, 23S ; shipments, 187;

stock, 19.264.
Little Rock—Middling, 13%; receipts, 36;

shipments. 402; stock, 46,544.
Totals today—Receipts, 4,607; shipments,

9,294, atock, 322,189,

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, April 28.—Prices were ITell

maintained at the opening of the coElon
market here today, but adverse reports later
brought a decline and the close was at a

' ~ to 9 points on the near months.
statement to the United States marine i and 2 to 3 points on the new crop con-
corps of Lieutenant Colonel Constantliie tracts.
M. Perkins ' Weather conditions In the western part

Following the letter of Josephus of the belt and the anticipated stoppage of
Daniels, secretary of the navy, recom- j May notices in New lork^by^ exporters were
mending
offi
Onl. „
instatement—that of Senator Bryan, of
Florida. Senators Swanson,
ginia, and Perkins, of California, de-
clined to vote.

Lieutenant Colonel Perkins volunta-

_., _ . own notices, at a
moderately lower level, an early weakness
developed and free liquidation by the lone
Interests sent prices off sharply to a loss of

_ 6 to 12 points during the forenoon. Ija the
rily retired from the marine corps six i afternoon the market waa quiet, with prices
years a?o. under pressure, as he later 1 fluctuating over a. narrow range and no de-
explained. He has seen service in elded tendency in either direction in evi-
many parts of the world and is eager
for reinstatement during the present
Mexican crisis.

NEW YORKERS ON WAY
TO ANDERSONVILLE

dence.
Spot cotton quiet and -unchanged, mid-

dling 1314: saloa on the spot 1,192, to ar-
rive 404.

Good ordinary 11 1-16: strict good ordi-
nary 11 9-16; low middling. 12 17-1;6 strict
low middling-, 12%, strict middling, 137-16;
good middling, 13 13-16, strict good mid-
dling, 14.

Kfceipiq. 6,803; stock, 152,158,

Liverpool Cotton.

Futures

nri[

follows:

Charlotte, N". C., April 2S.—Visiting I
Salisbury this afternoon, 2p8 members'
of the New York monument dedica- j
tion corr mission erected a monument in
Ihe cemeierv there to the memory of Liverpool, April *S.—Cotton, spot steady,
12,148 union -soldiers who died In the good.' middling. 7.89; middling, 7-35, low
old Salisbury prison during the war middling, ">-35. Sales, 12.000 for apecula-
betwcen th« states. tion and export^ l.OfHK Heceipts. 18,000.

In the party today were sixty-four
survivors of the Xorth Carolina prison,
which ranked second only to Libby in i
the hards-hips experienced by those con-!
flned there. Two of these. Colonel Muy-June .
Sam Pierce, of New York, and Robert June-July .
Orummond. of Auburn, gave graphic July-Aug...
accounts of their former visit and stay Aug.-Sept..
in Salisbury Sept.-Oet .,

The New Yorkers left tonight for ' **-trIJ'£v; "
AndersonvIIle. Ga... where a monument i-!*^ Jan' "
Is to be unveiled in honor of 13,722 ted- , jifn"~Feb' '
eral dead. . - Feb.:MCh'. ".'

Opening.
. ..7.01
.. S.90&
. . .6.90
.. .6.80

..6.78

. .6.S4

".". 6* 33 fc

.
6.79

Prev.
Clone.
7.00 Mi
6.SJO»4
6.90
6.S1
6.77
(i.b3
6.43

HE CONFESSES PERJURY
IN BEHALF OF GUNMEN

New York, April 2S.—"William E.
^&t&rwen, one of the witnesses •who

tdfftified for the gunmen slayers of
Herman Kobeiithal in their eleventh
hour plea lor a new trial, was brought
here last night from" Derby, Conn. One
Df the witnesses at the hearing has
confessed that his testimony was per-
jured and is in the Tombs awaiting a
Hearing before the gra,nd jury. He is
said to have told who outlined the
testimony given on behalf of the gun-
men, and it is District Attorney Whit-
man's purpose to corroborate the state-
ment, if possible, through questioning
Burwell. The prosecutor has reason
to belie\c, it is said, that there was a
plot to aid. besides the gunmen,
Clr-vrlfes Becker, former police lieuten-
ant ho is to be tried again next
.naonth as the instigator ulj Rosenthal's
murder.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, April 28.—(Special.)—There

were hea\ y tenders of May today, but the
people who tendered cotton also bought
May. It- is reported that there will bo
large shipments of the cotton taken up to
Bouthern mills, but in aplte of this July
waa the v, eak mon th. May closed 13
down and August 11 down, while May was
up - points. The weather in the west con-
tinues b«.d and new ' crops were steady,
closing 2 down. It is not safe to be short
any month on the list just now. A little
more backward weather would start a
&harp advance. Liverpool is due to come
3 up on May-June and 17 down on other
positions.

Coffee Allied about 1£ points on^bull sup-
po:
prospec1

Coffee 'killed about 10 pointa on but
irt, but .to a sale at this level. ^Jew
-ospects n Brazil are splendid.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

ATLANTA MAN WINS

Coln-mbla. S. C.. April 28.—(Special.)
R. M. Hudson, a contractor of Atlanta,
was awarded the contract today to
pave the btreets of Columbia with
asphalt. The cost will approximate
$150,000.

Xev Yor'k. April '2'8.—A la.rge portion of
the stock of cotton was tendered today Cor
delivery on May 1. Part ^f these tenders
were taken by the spinnea*. while the bal-

I ance was taken back byg&purchases made in
i the market, during thejaay. Sales of July1 were apparently made* against these pur-

C*J"hD Cff/ t SW1/1 ' chases. Many owners of May sold out and
/•CWC ->JSd,C/C/V , did not repurchase, aa they w.ere impressed

by the depression in trade. This caused the
decline of the duji At the close several
foreign houses had buying orders on May
which brought about a quick rally on that
po&ition. The remainder ot the market has
been heavy all day.

Miss Margaret Hood Better.
Jay, Bond & Co.

New York. April 28.— (Special.)—The fea-
of the market today has been the

Hisb Margaret Hood, of 3S Culberson | Uquiaatio
i
n«,SLJlI^?f>,iVh ~i«'"%« *«BBr^~t:at-*iflf .iono-hr*»r of <~lF>nr2-*» R Wnnil ' Janeous nolaers wnica was occu^^Sned bysv^y ^v?r^&t.^ssJa^u^&'^8.t?^^^Kus^-t^«^fu-ss

convales '.-'eely from a surgical op- , houses eventually accepted the cotton, the
eratlon xjdr-*vn—.—^"~^ was subjected at! continuous selling of May waa a weight on
the Tabernacle infirmary a week ago. prices and finally brought about liquidation
Miss Hood is now able to receive a few . in July, which made that position relatively
of her closer friends every day. Her j easier. At this timo It Is impossible to say
dally improvement is thoroughly satis- • J"f', iJSi ?n the near tntSr'e anrt li.,,1.*'
£"£"'£,2? herT attendi"= Physician, Dr. | a°u

c
e
a
nt,

9y "JSe 'course o1?The'°tummernpO.Tt?oSn;R. B- 1-i.ialey. Jr^ , ig very uncertain. If the cotton moves
away ?rom _ .New York It will strengthen

Sock Social Held. u a £min'Y««S n
About liOO members of the Plum 1 tinued wet weather in the western part of

Street Baptist church and Sunday school i "J^J?611 is a,ddlIle ,to th? alreadv late start
held a "sock social" last night at the '
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Smith, '
15 Corput street. The entertainment I
was given by the Ladies' Aid societv '

, ,in that £ect'°"-

RANGE IN COTTON.
Im M«w York C«tW«.

nIHl:IQpenlHlral Low! aalcl
M«r.
Aj>rll
May .
June .
July .
Aos .
Sept .
Oct .
Dec .

11.79

12.60

12.63
12.43
11.88
11.74
11.74

11.79

12.66

12.61
12.45
11.96
11.78
11.79

12.43

12.41
12.27
11.70
11.70
11.71

12.63

12.47
12.31
11.72
11.72
11.71

12.T1
12.62
12.67
12.45
12.30
11.84
11.71
11.71

11-77
12.60
12.60
12.64
12.5S
12.41
11.86
11.73
11.73

Closed steady.

Orlemmm Cotton.

DpanrHirnf Uovr!

April
May .
June.
July .
Aug- .
Sept .
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .

12'. 96

ii'.ii
12.52

H-.78

11.76

lV.96

12.S4
12.52

£!!
11.77

12".86

ii'.ia
12.43

11.72

11*70

12'.89

l'2'.75
12.45

i'l.73

ii'.ii

12.78 [
12.88
12.78
12.73
12.43
11.92
11.73
11.71
11.70

12.85
12.96
12.87
12.82
12.53
11.93
11.76
11.74
11.73

Closed steady.

BONDS.
U. S, 2s registered ..

do. 2s coupon .. ..
U. S. 3s registered .. .. ..

do. SB coupon .. .. .. .. .,
U. S. 4s registered

do. 4s coupon
Panama 3s coupon .. ,. .. ..
American Agricultural 5s .,
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid \ . ..
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s .. .
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchiaon gen. 4s .....
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4a
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%a .. .. .
Central of Georgia 5s
Central Leather 6s
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s
C., B. and- Q, joint 4s
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4%s .. .
Chi., R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4s
Erie gen. 4s .. .
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid
Louisville and Nashville tin. 4s, bid .
Liggett & Myers 6s
Lorlltard 5s, ofd .
Missouri, Kan. and. Texas 1st 4s ...
New York Central gen. 3%s
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford cv. 6s, bid
Norfolk and Western cv. 4^&s, bid .. .
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915>
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940), bid
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid .. .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Sou them Railway 5s 1. .. .

do, gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s, bid .. .. ,
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s .. .
U. S. Steel 6a
Virginia- Coraltna Chem. 5s, bid .. .

.109%

.100
100

93%
. 98
121

91
43
93%
81
96%

100%
32%
71%
91 y*
94%

100%
100%

. 88
52^4

110
102

95 %
96%

92%
77 M,
75%

73
102%

102
95%

STOCKS.

Anaal. Copper . .
Am. Agricultural . . 5U
Am, Can 26%
Am. Car & Fdry. . 48^*
Am. Cities pfd
Am, Cotton Oil ... 40
Am. Smelting . . . . 61%
Am, Snuff
Am. Sugar . . . . .100
Am. Tel. & Tel 1^0%'
Am, Tobacco . . . ".228
Atchison 95',4
Atlantic Coast Line ....
Baltimore & Ohio . . 90*4
Canadian Pacific . . .191%
Central Leather , .. 36%
Ches. & Ohio ' 6 2 %
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul 98%
Erie 27 •&
Gen. Electric . . . .144
Great Northern pfd. .121^4
Illinois Central
Inter-Met, pfd tiO &
Kan. City Southern. 24 %
Lehlgh Valley . . . .137%
Lou. & Nashville . . .133&
Liggett & Myers . . . .
Lorillard Co
Missouri, Kan. & Tex. 16 %
Missouri Pacific . . .19^fe
Mex. Petroleum .... 56
N. Y. Central . . . . 90
N. Y., N. H. & H. .69&
Norfolk & West. . .102 -4
Northern Pacific . . .110
Pennsylvania 110^4
Reading 162%
Rep. Iron & Steel . . 23%

do. pfd . . . . ' . SSMi
Rock Island Co. ... 3%,

do. pfd 6%
St. L. and'San Fran

2d pfd
Seaboard Air Line . . 19

do. pfd 63%
Sloss- Sheffield Steel

and Iron
Sou. Pacific 90%
Southern Railway . . 23%

do. Pfd 7S
Tenn. Copper . . . . 34
Texas Co, 140^
Texas & Pacific .... 14%
Union Pacific . . . .153%
U. S. Steel 58%

do. pfd. . . . . .108
Utah Copper 54%
Virginia-Carolina Chem-

cal 27%
"Western fnion . . . .60%

Total sales for day 415.3

Low. Close.
'0% 72%

62
26%

60
40

62
2&%
46%

40
69% 61%

167
100 100
120% 120%
222% 228

93% 95%

89 90%
188% 191%

34% 36%
62% 62%

Close.
. 70%

50%

•
60

IS*
167

99%
120%
220

93%
117

88 V4
187%

34%

9814 97
27 V4 26%

144 143%

97%

144
120%

108% 109
60 60% 59%
23% 24% 23%

134% 137 134
133% 133V4 132

200 220
. . f 170 178%

52 * V-7,4 60%
88% 8V,.: -,,88}*.

102% 102% ifo^i
107% 109% 108
110 110 110
169% Iti2% 159%
21% 22 21%

83 '
31i
6*..

8114
3%
6

52% 53% 63%

25 26
88% 90% 88%
23% 23% 23%
78 78 77%
33 3,3% 32%

140 140% 139%
14 14 14%

151% 152% 151
57 Vv 58 57%

107* ^M07% 107%
S' ,. V 5 4 61%

27% 27% 27
60% 60% 60

:oo.

PRICES DECLINE

Field Conditions, Due to
Rains, Reported So Favor-
able That Little Attention
Is Given to Bullish News.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

Chicago. April 28. — Abundant mois-
ture in all quarters gave the wheat
market today a bearish: turn. Closing
prices, although steady, were 1-2 to

-i- -8c under last night. Corn suf-
of &-

Money and Exchange.
New York, April 28. — Call money steady,

1%(S>2; ruling rate l^i: closing 1%©2.
Time loans easy; 60 days 2%@3, 90 days

314: six months 3%.
Mercantile paper 4.
Sterling exchange steady; 60 days 54.8525;

demand $4.8765.
Commercial bills $4.84%.
Bar silver 69U-
Mexican dollars 45 9i-
Government bonds easj ; railroad bonds

tlrm.

Foreign Finances.
London, April 28. — Consols for money

74%; for account 74%.
Bar silver steady, 27?5d.
Money 1»A@1%-
Short bills 2 ' ,a@2Vi; three months 2%<g»

fi- ,

Metals.
New York, April 2S. — Lead quiet, $3.83

3.95. London £19.

n
@34.75.

Tron steady and u n c a n g e .
Lpndon copper firm; spot £63 16s; futures

£64.
Tin firm; spot £157; futures £169.,
Iron. Cleveland warrants, 61s. *

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts of cot-

ton at the ports on Tuesday, April 28,
compared with the same day last year:

1914. 1913.
New Orleans .......... 6,81)3 4.382
Galveeton ............ 3.739 5.465
Mobile ............. 2r(iS4 7S9
Savannah ............ 3,018 2.795,
Charleston ............ 15 726 l
Wilmington .......... 399 B4 '
Norfolk . . . . . . - . - - - - 445 1.529
Boston ............... 2'05

fered a net decline of &-S®3-4 to
l l-Sc, and oats a setback of l-8@l-i
to l-4c. In porvlsions the outcome
varied from 5c lose to a rise of 2 1-2
@5c.

Rains that fell over the entire win-
ter and spring wheat belts were re-
garded as a great boon to crops, not-
withstanding that seeding In some
parts of the north-west was delayed
by the storm, the good done even in
such sections more than counterbal-
anced the harm. In fact, the Held con-
ditions in every direction were reported
so favorable that bullish news attract-
ed little attention. For example, a big
decrease In the world's available sup-
ply passed almost unnoticed.

Many big houses were active in sell-
ing wneat on the decline today, and
in preventing any important rally. One
of the reasons for this course was the
absence of hope for material improve-
ment In European demand during the
next two months. It was a current
opinion that an immense surplus in
Russia was just beginning to press on
the transatlantic market, and prob-
ably would fill all requirements until
the arrival of the ne-w crap in the
United States.

Desire to avoid taking deliveries on
May contracts had much to do with
weakening the corn market as a whole.
Fine weather in Argentina added to
the burden of prices. Moreover, coun-
try offerings were somewhat enlarged,
and cash sales only moderate.

In the oats crowd, sympathy -with
the depression in other grain was man-
ife&t, but overgenerous selling was
quickly checked by elevator concerns.

Liquidating sales of miscellaneous
holders carried down provisions. Pack-
ers-, howeve,r were alert buyers on
the break, and succeeded In causing a
nearly complete rally.

Chicago Qnotatlona.
The following were the prices on the ex-

change Tuesday: Prev
Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT — ----- — " 92% 92%

86%
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept . . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . .

PORK—
May. . .

86%
85% 85% 86%

64Vfc 63% 63% 64

. 36%
- 37% _

35% 35
3714

19.65
19-87
19.90

July . . .
Sept .....

L.XRD —
May . . . . 9.8
July . .
Sept. . .

SIDES—
May . . . 10.85
July. . . . 11.05
Sept. . . . 11.15

19.70
10.35
19.30

. 9.95
10.07. 10.10
10.25 10.27

36%
37
35%

19.55
19.83
19.86

9.85
10.0.%
10.22

37
37%
35%

19.70
19.96
19.95

9 95
10.10
12.27

37%
37%
36%

19.75
19.92
19.92

9.92
30.10
10.27

Receipts In
Articles.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oata, cars
Hogs, head

Estimated
Tuesday. "Wednesday.
..

93
.. 10.~>

12,000
til

26.000

St. Louis Cash Quotations.
The following- were the cash quotations on

grain and the previous close:
Prev.

Close. Close.
WHEAT—

No. 2 red 95 94%<5>96
No. 2 hard fl2%@95 92 @95

CORN-
NO. 2
No.. 2 white.. ..

OATS
No. 2 . . . .
No. 2 white

68%
. 68%tJ

39

70

38%
40 ©40%

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 246.000 versus 1.355,000

last year. Shipments 520,000 versus 527,000
last year.

Corn—Receipts 316,000 versus 448.000 last
year. Shipments 936,000 versus 459,000 last
year.

Gram.
Chicago. April 2S.—Cash ffr

No. 2 red, 95©95^: No. 2 hard,
No. 2 northern, 95*£@97; No. 2 spring. 95%
@96%.

Corn. No. 2, 66%.
Oats. No. 2 Quotations, standard,
Rye, No. 2, 62.
Barley. 4f i@64.
Timothy. $2.75® 4.30.
Clover, ?8.00@12.00.
Kansas City, April 28.—Wheat, No. 2

hard. 86©90: No. 2 red, 88% ©89%-
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 6&%©70; No. Z white,

71(3)71%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 3 & % @ 4 0 % No. 2 mix-

ed. SSrgiSS^.

Coffee.
New York. April 2S.—Coffee opened steady

at 7 to 10 higher today, on higher European
cables. There seemed little change In Bra-
zilian news and prices here eased off to
within 4 to 5 points of yesterday's closing
figures under realizing. Offerings were
llrnlted and the market advanced In the late
trading on renewed covering, with the close
flrm. 9 to 12 net higher. Sales. 30,000.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 8%; Santos No. 4.
11%. Mild quiet; Cordova, 12% @16%,

Havre, % to % franc higher. Hamburg
unchanged to % pfennig higher. Rio, 75
lower at 4J900. Brazilian receipts, 16.000;
JiMldlahy. 8.000; Sao Paulo. 12.000. Santos
cable quoted fours at 59500. Futures un-
changed to 25 lower.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening, Closing.

_ „ »w«.«a AKI> fiGGILHens. Jlye, pound.. , „. .. .. .. ..15o
Frien^ pound. . .. .. .... .. .• .- «.2Bc
Duetts, apiece .. .. .. .. .. .. . . > . . 36o

ATJLAIVXA LIVE: STOCK. MAJ*KET.
CBy W, H. White, Jr.. ol the- Wfcit* Pro-

vlsion Co.)
Good to choice steers. 1.000 to 1.200. Jfi.SO
Good eteera, 800 to 1.000. $€.3597-00.
Medium to food steers 100 to S50, $5.50O
Good to choice beef cow* 800 to 900, $6.50
Medium to good cows. 700 to 750, $5.000

*Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850, $5.250
4.25.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, $4.50<95.50.
The above represent* ruling price of good

Quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types eeliine lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat. 800 to
900. S5.50@6.50.

Mixed to common cowa, if fat, TOO to SOO,
$4.60^5.50.

Mixed, common, $3.50<8>4-.50,
Good butcher bulls, $4,26@5-25.
Prime hogs, ,160 to 200, $8.&0@8.&5.
Good, butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $3.4008.50.
Good botcher "pigs. 100 to 140, $8.25 (tf 8.40.
Lleht pigs, SO to 100, $8.0003.25.
Heavy and rough hoes, 200 to 300. $7.&00

Maat and peanut fattened l%c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts continue HE***, market

steady u.nd unchanged. While the assort-
ment coming hua been running mostly to
fed steeru lor the paat several weeks, tho
commlsalon firms report that the majority
feeding in this section have already been
marketed ana a much lighter run of thia
class of cattle la expected from now on.
Medium cattle continue scarce and in good
demand, selling father than at any time
during this season. Trimming cattle are
Blao scarce and in good demand.

Hog receipts moderate and slightly lower
In sympathy with the western, market. De-
mand for butcher pigs falling off rapidly on
account of the approaching warm weather.

FLOUA. GKAXN AND FEED.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan & Co.)

Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory, in towel
bags, $6.25; Victory, our finest patent. $6.10;
Quality, In 4S-lb. towel bags, ?b.25; Quality,
our finest patent, $6.10; tiloria, self-rising,
55.90; Gloria, self-rising. 12-lb., $6.10; White
Lily, aelf -rising. $6.60; White Lilyt self-
rialng, 12-lb., $6.75; White Lily, self-rising.
6-lb., J6.00; Swans Down, highest patent,
$5.66; Puritan, highest patent, ?&.60: Para-
gon, highest patent, $o.50; Home Queen,
highest patent, $6.50; White Cloud, high
patent, fca.35; White Daiay, high patent,
$5.36; Ocean Spray, patent, $5.10; Southern
Star, patent. ?5.10; King Cotton, patent,
$4.90; Tulip Flour, straight. $4.26.

Meal,, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain 3S-lb,
sacks. 92c; Meal, plain 48-lb. sacks, 94c;
Meal, plain 24-lb. sacks. 98c; Cracked Corn,
96-Ib. sacks, 95c.

Grain, Sucked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice Red
Cob, 97c; Corn, No. 2 white, 95c; Corn, yel-
low, 94c; Oats, Canadian white clipped. 57c;
Oats, fancy white clipped, 66c;°. Oats. No.
2 white clipped, 55c; Oats, fancy white. 54c;
Oats. white S. H. bags, 63c; Oats,
mixed, 61c.

Seeds, per Bushel.—Amber Cane Seed,
$1.90; Orange Cane Seed. $1.95; Burt Oats,
t>0c; Texas Rust Proof Oats, 60c; Tenn. Blue
Stem Wheat, $1.60.

Hay, Etc.—No, 1 Alfalfa Hay, $1.35;
Timothy, choice large bales, $1.35; Timothy,
No. 1 small bales, $1.35; Large Light Clover-
Mixed Hay, $1.30; Small Lignt Clover-
Mixed Hay, 31.30; Straw, 65c; C. S. Meal,
Harper, $-'g_5C; C. S, Meal, Buckeye, ?2S.OO;
C. S. Meal, Cremo Feed, $26.00; C. S. Meal.
sacked., $12.00.

Chicken Peed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.25; Purina
pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.50; Purina
chowder, 12-package bales. $2.50; Purina
chowder, 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina
baby chick feed, $2.26; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, 52.30; Purina scratch, 100-
pound sacks, $2.05; Victory baby chick feed,
$2.20; Victory scratch, 100-pound sacks,
$2.10; oyster shell, 100-pound sacks, 70c;
chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.25; beef
Hcrapa, 100-pound sacks, $3.25; beef scraps,
50-pound sacks, $3.50; charcoal, 60-pound
sacks, per cwt.. $1.90.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
$1.80; King Corn horse feed, f 1.66; Victory
horbe feed, $1.65: A. B. C. feed, $1.56; Su-
crene horse and mule feed, $1.35; Fat
Maker horse and mule feed, $1.30; Sucrene
dairy feed, $1.50; alfalfa meal, 100-pound
sacks. $1.50; beet pulp, per cwt., $1,65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed,—Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks. $1.85; fancy, 75-
pound sacks, $1.80; p. W., 75-pouud sacks,
$1.76; brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; Geor-
gia feed, 75-pound sacks. $1.70; Germ meal,
100-pound sacks, $1.65; 75-pound sacks,
31.70; bran, P. W., 100-pound sacks, $1.65;
75-pound sacks. $1.65; brand and shorts. 76-
pound sacks (mixed). $1.65.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.). per case, $5;
brick (plain), p»r case, $2.26; Red Rock, per
cwt., $1; Ozone, per case, 30 packages, 90c;
100-pound sacks Chlppewa, 52c;= SO-pound
sacks. 30c; 25-pound sacks, 18c; 96-pound
sacks Worcester, per sack, 48c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

VEGETAB I,E S.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company.^
Pineapples, red Spanish, J3.50; pineapples.

Abakas, $3.60: oranges, fancy. ?2.50@2 75-
oranges, choice, $2. 00 ©2.25; tangerines,
J3.50@4.00; grapefruit, fancy, $3.50©3 25-
J3.60©4.00; grapefruit, fancy, J3.00@3.26:
grapefruit, choice, *2.00@3.25; beans, green,
drum, $2.25<3>2.50; cabbage, per barrel, Jl 50
©1.75; celery, per crate. 32.00@2.26; new
potatoes. No. 1 drum, $2.25: No. 1 barrel,
$6.50; No. 2 barrel. $5.50; asparagus, 2-lb.
bunches, 20c; okra. crate, tender, ?3.00@3 50-
tomatoes, fancy, $2.5002.75; tomatoes, choice,
91.60 @ 2.00; eggplant, crates, J2.00©2.50;
cucumbars. drum, ? 3.00 @ 325; lettuce, fancy
31.30 @ 2. 50; squash. yellow, $1.75 <g> 2.00;
SQuash, white, $1.60 @ 1.75 ; peppers
large, drum, $2.26 @ 2.50 ; peas, Eng-
lish, busb-ei, J1.26@l.50; potatoes, sweet.
$1.00® 1.10; cauliflower, drum. ?2.50@3.00:
strawberries, quart. 12 V£©lGc; beets, one-
half barrel crate, $1.50.

.ryFebrue
March .. .
May
June .. .,
July
August
September
October ..
November ,
December .

.
9.12

.
9.14

8.73 bid
8.83.bid

. .
S.41SJ8.43
S.50@8.32
8.59@8.G1
8.68(5)8.70
8.76@8.77

Totals ..17.103 15.94G

FIDELITY" FRUIT AN1> -PRODUCE COM-
PANY'S tETTER.

The movement in all kinds of vegetables
has been good this week. Receipts have
been heavy, and market lower, which creat-
ed an increased demand. \

Strawberry receipts have been heavy and"
market quite a lot lower than last week.

Receipts have been v«*ry heavy this week
In beans, new potatoes, English peas,
sqnash, lettuce and cucumbers, and the mar-
ket showed a decided decline. But the de-
mand has naturally increased, and all stock
sold as fast as it came, leaving the market
In nne shape.

Celery receipts rather light, market ad-
vancing.

Tomatoes, the market is clearing up and
prices advancing fast, especially on fancy
atock.

Asparagus receipts heavy the past two
days, forcing the market lower.

Cabbage, market Is over-stocked, and sell-
ing cheap. Dealers who a»e connected all
over the country say there never was such
a crop before.

Apples are moving fairly well at the ad-
vance price.

Oranges are selling well this week, al-
though the price is high and market flrm,

Grapefruit receipts are liberal and move-
ment good at very satisfactory prices.

Egg receipts light, market firm at quo-
tation. The same is especially true of
poultry.

Interior Movement.
1914. 1913.

Houston 2,289 -.659
Augusta HI 184
Memphis 1.347 918
St. Louis 557 499
Cincinnati 238 429
Little Rock 2 75

Totals 4.967

Cotton Seed Oil.

Country Produce.
New York. April 28.—Butter firm, re-

sipts, 11.429; creamery, held firsts, 21 @

Cheeee firm. 3,111; state, whole milk
fresh colored specials, 14 @ 14 "4 ; average
fancy, 13% (8/13%. '

Eggs f i rm; receipts. 27,624; fresh gath-
ered seconds, 20 @20%.

Dressed poultry weak; western chickens i
frozen, 15@20; fowls. 14® 19. turkeys, 25
@26. j

Live, steady; western fowls, 17%. j
Chicago, April 2S.—Butter, eggs, cheese, i

potatoes and poultry unchanged. I
Receipts; Eggs 33.149 cases; potatoes 20 J

St'. Louis, April 28.—poultry, butter, eggs •
unchanged.

Kansas City. April 28.—Butter, egffs, p
try unchanged.

Live Stock.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision C

Cornfield breakfast bacon ........ 26
Cornfield, sliced B. bacon, 1-pound, boxes,

12 to case ............ 53.30 per caae
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow .. ..1314

Weather Bulletin.
Washington. April 2S.—Weather in the

cotton belt during the week ending yester-*
day were summarized by the weather bu-
reau today in Its weekly bulletin as^ follows*

"Over the eastern portions of the cotton
belt sunshine and warmth prevailed except
£6r the CIrst day or two. Much outdoor
work «as possible and vegetation of all
kinds made favorable progress. Over the
vestern portion of the cotton belt • heavy
.•ains occurred over much of Texas and
Oklahoma, thoroughly saturating the soil,
and sufficient rain occurred in the remain-
ing portions. Temperatures were moderate.
t>ut heavy rains and cloudy weather have
interfered with farming operations and the
—son ia generally regarded as lat*-*'

.
( sheared iambs 83.25(^7.05; aprlng lambs

SS.50@9.00.

(5)8.50: packers and butchers $8,40@8 i
'light 58.25(^8.53; pigs t~.50@8.00.
j Cattle-—Receipts 7.300. including 3
southern; steady: higher; prime fed ste*

, $S.60@9.2j. dressed beef steers $7,-*0<f£8 J
! southern steers $6.25@S.OO; cows 34.3C
I 7.7r>. heifers $6.73@9 00; stackers S6.5C
I S-2S,
i Sheep—Receipts liOOO: steady; low,*
j lambs $6,50@8,00: yearlings $5.50Q/7 l
1 wethers $3.25 @ 6.50: ewes S4.2.T (gJS.OO.

Provisions.
Chicago April SS.—Pork. $1970.
Lard. ?9.20.
Ribs, $10.50@11.00.

....
xD. S. extra ribs ........ , ....... n
xl>. S. bellies, medium average .. .. . I24
xE>. S. rib bellies, light average ...... 13

xlndicatea change in price.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ggiesby urocery Company.}
Axle Grease—Diamond. «1.75; No, 1 Mica.

$3.25; No. 1 Mica. $4.25.
Cheese—Alderney, 21 %.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, J3; pints.

$10. Red Rock syrup. $l.cu per gallon.
Candy—Stick. 5 Hc; mixed, G % c; choco-

lates. 12 c.
Salt—100-lb. baga, 53c; Ico cream. 50c-

Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels. $S.3&.
Arm and Hammer Soda. $3.05; keg soda

2c. Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb.. $4 ?Q:

%-lb.. *6-00; Horsford's, 54.60; Good Luck.
$3.75; Success. $1.80; Rough* P.Ider. $1.80.

Beans—Lima, S %c; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond, oak, 45c.
Pepper—Grain. 15c; ground. ISe.
Flour—Elegant. 17.00; Diamond. $6.15 .

Best Seif-R.it.ms. $6.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing, $5.35; Monogram. $5.40; Carnation.
$3.25; Golden Grain, $4.90; Pancake, per
case. $3.00. , - ,

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.25; FlaJte White. *8%.
Leaf. IU % c basis. >

Rice—Oc to 7%c; grits, $2.15.
Sour Giierkins—Per crate. $1.80; kega.

$6.500S.O<). bweet mixed, kegs. $12.50; ol-
ives, 90c to $4.uO per dozen.

Extracts—10 Soudera. 90c per dozen: 25e
S^ucteri.. $2 per dozen.

Dry Goods.
New York. April 28.—Thf government has

bought sma.ll additional supplies of ham-
mock- duck for quick wtiipment. Wide print
cloths were easier on small sales. Good du-
plicate ordera have been received on over-
coating from western clothing manufac-
turers; silk piece fipods were quiet.

IN STOpARKET
From Opening to Close the
Prices Moved Slowly But
S t e a d i l y Upward—All
Classes in Rise.

New York, April 23.—Prom opening
to close today the stock market moved
upward. Trading was quiet and the
advance was glow, but the showing of
strength was none the less pronounced,
and by the end of the day the upturn
ran from 1 to 4 points. All classes of
stocks joined in the rise.

Uncertainty regarding the Mexican
situation was too great for operations
on a large scale on either side or the
market. Not knowing at what time
the outlook might be completely
changed, speculators proceeded cau-
tiously and held down their commit-
ments. Nevertheless, increasing hope
that war might be averted, caused a
distinctly better feeling, and was prob-
ably the chief cause of the rise in
stocks today. There were other favor-
able Influences of lesser importance.
Good conditions for the metal shares
were benefited by revival of demand
for copper, the price of which was
raised. Progress on the freight rates
case indicated a speedy decision. Lon-
don assisted the upturn by buying
stocks here. ;

Short covering was the main spring
of the movement. The market was so
thoroughly sold out on the recent de-
cline that shorts found it difficult to
obtain stocks for covering. There was
also an increase in outside buying. It
was reported that several large traders
who had been persistently bearish had
covered and taken a position on the
long side.

Missouri Pacific was under heavy
pressure for a time and fell off 3 points
to 16%. the lowest figure in many
years. Its weakness, for which no
specific reason was advanced, was
without influence elsewhere. A rise to
new high levels for the year in foreign
exchange was coincident with firmer
private discounts abroad. The impres-
sion prevailed that, owing to the un-
satisfactory financial and political
conditions abroad, the first definite in-
dications of peaceful settlement of the
Mexican controversy would be followed
by exportation of gold. Reports that
a shipment of ?2,000,000 to Paris had
been arranged lacked verification.
Bonds were firm. Total sales. $1,630.-
000. United States 2s registered de-
clined % on call.

Rice.
New York, April 2S.—There is no stock

in rough rice. Clean Honduras Is quiet and
iteady and Japan IB quiet and strong.

Quote: Rough Honduras. 2.00@4.50; Ja-
pan, 1.5003.00; clean Honduras. 4*t,©6; Ja-
pan. 2%@3Wi-

Rice, polish, per ton, $2 3.00 @ 2 5.00; bran.
per ton, $14,00@16.0Q.

Receipts, rough. 2.846; millers. 2,846;
clean. 3,747.

Sales, 320 pockets clean Honduras at 2*4
•3»4 ; 244 pockets Japan at 2 9-16.

MRS. IDA VON CLAUSSEN
DECLARED NOT INSANE

White Plains, N. Y.. April 28-—
Supreme Court Justice Mills today
handed down a decision declaring
Mrs. Ida von Claussen not Insane and
•directing that she be released from
Mattea-wan asylum and sent baok to
the; Tombs in New York to await
triil on an indictment charging her
with sending threatening letters >to
iCharles S. Strauss, a lawyer.

Mrs. von Claussen first gained no-
toriety several years ago by threaten-
ing to sue Theodore Roosevelt, then
president, for damages because, as
she averred, he thwarted her plans to
be presented to the king of Sweden.

JOHN M. KEITH DIES
IN SAN FRANCISCO

REPEAL OF FE TOLLS

Four Proposals Before Senate
Committee—Some Sort-of

Report Expected.

The many friends of Joihn M. Keith'
will be grieved to liear of his death,
which occurred on Monday morning- in
San Francisco. He was the brother-
in-law of Mrs. Rachel P. Keith, and
hncle of Mrs. Ira Kort and Charles
Keith, of this city, whose friends are
sympathizing with them in their loss.

Coat of Carrying
Washington. April 28. — "With the ap-

proval of Postmaster General Burleson,
Senator Smith, of Georgia, today intro-
duced a resolution calling" upon Che
joint postal commission for a report of
the investigation of the cost of nhe
transportation of mall. Senator Smith
said this information might enable the
government to reduce the parcel poat
rates.

Eastern Time Adopted.
Toun&stown, Ohio, April 28. — The

Toungstown council last night passed
an ordinance adopting eastern time
for the city on May 1, when Cleveland
also will begin using eastern time,

Washington, April 2S.—After a two-
hour discussion today on the house bill
to repeal the Panama free tolls provi-
sion, the senate canal committee pre-
pared to vote tomorrow on these four
proposals:

To report the bill without recom-
mendation.

To report it with an amendment pro-
posed by Senator Simmons, which
would declare t l ' - ^ t by passinpr the re-
peal bill the ' ' *cd States would
waive no rights Assessed under the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty or otherwise.

To report it with another amendment
proposed by Senator Shields, declar-
ing: that the bill's passage should not
be iheld to be a concession by the United
States that it has not the right to ex-
empt its coastwise shipping from loll
payment.

To report a substitute proposed by
Senator Walsh, which would afford any
foreign nation an opportunity to try
the matter before the United States su-
preme court. ,

Action along any of these lines will
bring the bill before the senate.

At the conclusion of the session today
it seemed virtually certain that some
sort of a report would be ordered at
tomorrow's session.

Both factions in the committee were
surprised by the day's developments.
The fact that Senator Simmons, who is
credited with handling the fight for
President "Wilson, proposed an amend-
ment, was taken by opposition senators
to indicate that the president is not
expected to insist on a report without
modification.

Senators supporting the president,
however, were surprised at the pro-
posal of Senator Walsh. This •was a
solution suggested by former Presi-
dent Taft when he signed the Panama
canal act. Some senators thought it
was an indication that some sort of a
report could not be avoided, and that
the opposition to repeal may line up
behind the Walsh substitute

Although the committee was said to
be quite evenly divided, predictions
tonigrht favored a report on the Walsh
measure.

Aviator Roystone Killed.
L.OS Angeles. April 28.—Charles C.

Roystone, an aviator, fell SOO feet at
Dominguez Junction, south of here, to-
day, and was so badly injured that 'he
died shortly afterward. Roystone, fly-
ing a monoplane, was pn his way to
San Diego to demonstrate an aerial
bomb hurlinp: device to the army of-
ficers at the government aviation camp.

New Bank for Manchester.
Application was made on Tuesday

to Secretary of State PTiil Cook for a
charter for the State Bank of Man-
chester, In Meriwother county. The
capital is 525,000. O. T. Kirkland. W.
M. McJJendon, H. R. Routan and. others
are the incorporators.

WILL SELL

100 Georgia
Railway & Electric

8% Stock
(GUARANTEED)

Trust Company if Georgia

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
Tice corporatien bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

Pin* Street, Corner William
NEW YORK

Saving
access
—Synonyms which The Lowry Na-
tional Bank -will translate into action
for you.

—We pay 3% per cent interest Com-
pounded Semi-Annually.

The Lowry
National Bank

Established 1861

Capital. Surplus and
Undivided Profits $2,225,000

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LA.FRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THlbo. COCHEU. JB_ V. frra. «*« Sec-r.—A. tf. LAi'ttfci.Vi'Z. True.

•BATCHES:
NEW YORK—WaJfiorf-Alton*. ^ii-ANTA—KourtU Nat. Bank aldf.
BOSTON—RxchatiKb iluiuJng. CHICAGO—Ma.rqu«tt* Bulldl&ic.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building PH1-LAUELPH1A—B«U«vu»-Eitratford.
NEW ORLEANS—.Malson Blanch* SAN FRANCISCO—Weat.rn Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building- Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank CONDON. ENGLA1O—F. C, CO Qreaham

Buildlns. Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. JOIS-17 fourtl. NBtteMl Bank Bulldln*.

C. B. BHrWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
TelepboM ttmlm KJa. Cable Addreu. Amdlt. Hen York.

ALOKZQRICHARD50N&CO.
wERTIFIEDPUBLlCACCOfcNTANTS

EMPIREBlHUHNG . ^ AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUILOtrM

ATLANTA ' ~30UCITCO

EWSPAPER EWSFAPERl
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and
\

Both Increase In- Value. and
Land Are Wise and Profitable SITU vest memts

Buy Land From Want Ads
ATLANTA'S mm

FROM DAY TO DAY
The moat interesting feature of

Tuesday's real estate announcements
was the sale of Colonel John J. "Wood-
side's country residence on Peach.tree
road, near Euckhead. to Dr. H. F.
Scott, for a consideration in the neigh-
borhood of 530,000. \V. F. Ttirman, or
the Turman, Black & Calhoun agency,
negotiated the sale.

The property fronts 400 feet on
Peachtree road and runs through a
depth of 1,000 feet to Decatur road.

Dr. Baker will build on his pur-
chase, and move from his present
home at Peachtree and Baker streets.

Cash Sale.
John £>. Babba^e. Jr., has sold for

Charles I. Rheberg to Mrs. Susan I.
Jones Xo. 396 Spring- street, for a con-
sideration of $7,000 cash.

The poperty is located at the cor-
ner of Spring and Linden streets, and
has a frontage of 31 feet with a depth
of 78 feet to a 10-foot alley.

The sale was at the rate of $230
' per front foot.

Georgia Avenue Sale.
E. Li. Harling has sold for S. J.

Sheffield to a client No. 216 East Geor-
gia a\ enue, for a consideration <of
53,500. This property consists of a
faeven-room cottage on a lo-t 55x175.

Virginia Avenue Sale.
C. TV. Hunter, of the "W. E. Worley

agency, has sold for W. L. Merck to
!>. R. Byrd a vacant lot, 50x190, on
Virginia avenue. The consideration is
not named. The lot is located on the
faouth s-ide of the avenue, about a
block o££. Highland avenue.

Regarding- i-istlns Real Estate.
The Saturday Evening Post, current

issue, carries the lollowing interest-
ing editorial 011 the subject of listing
real estate:

"A committee of the New York Real
Estate board has reported favorably
on a. proposal to lifat there securities
based on i eal estate, substantially as
stocks and bonds axe listed on the
stock exchange, and to make an open,
official market lor them compara-ble
to the btock exchange market, for
gther securities.

"Hera would be a responsible and
reputable body which would appoint a
committee to examine securities that
were offered for the list, to require
exact statements concerning them, and
to see that" they had some substantial,
4>ojia-nde basis. The investor in such
a, sc-cuiity would know at least that
he -was not buying mere blue sky.

"Taking it by and large, there is
as much sheer fake and traud in the
selling of real estate as in any other
part of the investment Held. This pro-
pofaj.1 looks only to the listing of
securities b^tsed on real estate. In
e\ery large city we should, like to see
the real estate board otter to list all
extensiv c real estate selling enter-
prises—rail those that advertise, cir-
cularize or otherwise go out for a
publ ic hearing.

"Under proper regulations, any lot or
acreage belling" proposition that was
not listed would be one for investors
to let se\ erely alone."

Index to Want
Advertisements

Auction Salea
AittomoliHeM
liouril and Itooms. . . . . .
BuslBeHN Opportunities . . .
BiisincxM and 3Iuj] Order

Directory
Cnst-Ott Clothing
(Icaucrst, I*resMcr.s, Ktu . .
1'jfluvatioiial : .
r'lnanc-Jal
Kor Sale >]iaeellaneous . .
l<'or R.cDt—Apartments . . .
for Kent—-Desk bnace . . .
Kor R e n t — H o u s e s . . . . . .
JKor Rent—Offiees . . • . . .
Kor Rent—Rooms
For Rent—Housekeeping

Kooms
I'-or Kent—Stores
For Kent—Typewriters . . .
Help \\ anted—>Inle . . . .
Help "Vt anted—Kemale - . .
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male
Horses nnd Vehicles . . . .
Hotels
Household (foods
Lost and F o u n d . . . . . . .
JLegral Aotlce .
Medical
Money to £ > o a n . . . . . . .
Music and DancinB
Musical Instruments. . . .
P e r s o n a l . . . . . . . . . .
Palmistry
Poultry
Purchase Money Notes. . .
Professional Cards
rlallroad Schedules. . . . .
Renl Estate for Sale. . . .
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change
Resorts—Summer & Winter
Seed and ret Stock
Situations Wanted—Male .
Situations Wanted—Female
Typewriters nnd Supplies. .
Taxicahs
Wanted—Board-Rooms. . .
Wanted—Houses
W anted—Miscellaneous. . .
Wnnted—Money. . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate. . . .
Wnnted—Teachers
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Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

I InMcrtlon XOc a line
3 Insertions Go a line
7 Insertions Sc a line
Ic per word flat for
claodifled advertlainjK
troin ontaide of At^

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two linos. Count
six ordinary "words -to each
line.

Clsconttnuance of advertis-
ing must ba in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Your Want Ad

PHONE MAIN /a

50001
OR ATX.AATA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, rates.
rules and classifications, will
give you co/mftlete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your vrant ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts epensd for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephona directory. Other
•want ada taken by telephone
are to be paid for immeJi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same .da,y printed,

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

FLY SCK13I2NS- PK1CE & THOMAS.
FLY SCHifiEWSL PKICB & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PP.ICE te THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRiCE & THOMAS.
3ftice and salesroom 63 K. Fryor. Ivy 4203.

MRS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angrl
Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at B,

H. Cone's ana Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
lirday. Special orders. Ivy 5829.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW. from. Georgia. Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who, hav-
ing means ot knowing the rightful
owner, retain them tor the finder's
own use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, ue punlahe^ for
a simple larceny under the laws at
Georgia." "A person who finds IJB?
goodi, is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
vrhile in the finder's possession;
and he It> legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense fa paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lobt property for its owner".

LOST—Tuesday afternoon, between CS East
fourteenth street and Auditorium, gold

vanity box marked V. A. L., with pencil at-
tached. Reward if returned to 65 East
Fourteenth street.
LObT—Strvii^d or stolen, one bay horse 6

years old, wire cut out raght forefoot; re-
•arci. K. A.. Oostley. Bell phone. Juniper

1111, Atlanta SIL'O-B.
LOST—Diamond and pearl sunburst Mon-

day afternoon on Forrett avenue and HH-
liard, or on Capitol ave car. Liberal reward.
W._J_.._M. "Webster. Main -1442, or Ivyw. «*•__ Jj-. w euater. aa.mn •***-, or j-vy av4o-u.
LOfaT—Pair long kid gloves at grand opera

Monday night. Call Ivy 1S75-J.

PERSONA!-

'THE'LjFE and Sayings~of"Sam
P. Jones." C3oth, illustrated,

over 500 pages. Now out of print.
A few copies, absolutely new, at
$1.60 postpaid. Formerly $2.50.
C. D. Barker, 19-21 Peters St.,
Atlanta.

ESTA-BLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 130^ Peachtree St.
ATERNlTX SANITARIUM—Private. re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa-

enta cared for. Homes provided for In-
nts. Infants lor adoption. Mn>. M. T.

ailtchetl. 2<i Windsor street.

' PHRENOLOGIST
MME. SOS WELL, England's greatest phre-

nologist , tells past, present j.nd future.
Call aiid consult her. Special reading this
week EOc. Located in her parlor camps.
Corner Auburn ave. and Courtland street.

WANTED—Location, by young physician
with ability and experience. Address D-t>9,

Constitution.
Fiji. toCKEKNJa repaired by Price

2 JJ. Pry or. Phons Ivy 4203.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
'. H, Brewater. Albert Howell. M
Hugh M. Doraey. Arthur Heyman.
Doraey. Brew^ter, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 1'OE, 207 208. 210

Riser Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Dlatanca Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3025. Atlanta.
.. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
The moat advanced method in the drug-

less science. NERVOUS and Chronic Dla-
eases. 614 Forsyth Bldg. Ivy 6831.

Vt. M. CUMMING,
Auditor.

Atlanta Trust Bldg. Ivy 2771. Atlanta.

EDUCATI ON A L

'ATLANTA SCHOOL7 OF"
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full course in
r weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT

WE GIVE than any other school "We have
indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
•y houses. Now Is the time to begin.

Miss Rainwater, Manager. 40^ "Whitehall St.

PALMISTRY.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant
Palmist and Trance Medium.

CITIZENS BANK BLDG . EAST POINT. GA

HELP W A N T E — >Malo

.
YES — Prof. G. O. Branning will teach you

the barber trade. (It'a easy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position lu our chain of shopa, >30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell st.
WANTED—FIrst-clasa machinist-operator

"or linotype. Mus.t be thoroughly compe-
tent. Good pay to right man. Newa, Bruns-
—Ick, t*»i.

ANTKD—A first-class, but.helrnan; mut»t
be eood. fast worker. Apply Montgomery

rencii I5ry Cleaning- Company^ Montgom-
ery, Ala.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. F«\v
weeks completes; earn while learning,

positions waiting, illustrated catalog free.
Molar Barber College. JS Luckie st.. Atlanta.

top builder,"WANTED — Experienced buggy to
good. \v agea and regular work. Golden

Edjrie BjiSb'y Company, _3_j__^Ieaji8___atreet. _^
WANTED — Experienced blacksmith holpT

371-2 Kdgewood ave. See B. X. Hutchin-

SAWMILL hands. good pay and steady
work. Apply to W. W. Rushton, Fife, Ga.,

or telephone J503, Falrburn.
WANTED—Blacksmith for Grade work.

Apply end of Stew art avenue ear line.
Bradwell & McDonald.

SALESMEN ANTPsOJJtCITORS.

ROBERT M. Green & Sons
nave opening for live-

wire men who can sell soda
fountains. Address by let-
ter only. 34 Madison Ave..
City.

R^XV KLING SALESAIEN earn S100 per
•week carrying pocket ±>ide line; commis-

sion telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New article, Just oat,

indeed. Write for fre« sam-and . . e« s m -
ple outfit quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.
Ul EU.M: DoKalb ave.f Worth Klrkwoou. At-
lanta. ua.

LOT SALESMEN
INCREASING BUSINESS forces us to add

to our already large bales force, and for
this reasaii we will make permanent and
highly remunerative contracts to tua hrst
ten men who tiuaUfy. Call on K. P. McEl-
roy, Sales Manager for L. P. Bottenfield.
1115-2S Empire building.

TEN EXPERIENCED real estate lot sales-
men wanted. A big proposition to handle;
i opportunity lor invn \\ ho vi«,nt to work.

Those T.VHO want to be "ma.nasera" need not
"•pply. however, ihe ngnt man can make
lots of money. It will cost you nothing to
learn o£ our proposition. Write today to
Southern Tru-st Co.. R. E. Dept. (capital and

ptus S6.50'000*' Little Rock, Ark.
few first-class salesmen for a

first-class real estate proposition. Good
hustling men can e.u>ily make from $300 to
$500 per month. Assistance given and all
transportation free. i'or further informa-
tion, inquire from S to S.30 a- m. arid from
5 to 6 p. m. Jos. ,Kopp. S31 Caqdler bids-

UNDERWEAR SALESMEN
WANTED—Salesmen to carry one of the

b.est represented lines of athlete under-
wear manufactured in New York city us a
side line In Georgia. Prefer salesmen now
established ;n hat or ^hoc line. Answer by
letter. R. W. Spain. Piedmont Hotel.

A 550,000.000 company, just admitted in the
state. Rate: Age 21. $7.SS; age 30, SIX 40-

ase -10. 515.20, age 30, $10; aye 55, $J0.9i>*
accident and old age protection, pure pro-
tection. Southern Agency Co., 60S Temple
Court building. ' Atlanta. Ga.
"\VAJ\TED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of aewly patented gasoline-sax ing
device; sold under guarantee to increase
mileage u£ any automobile :ij to 50 per cent

WE have a real good selling proposition
and need few more aaletnien. Men ol

good address becking profitable business
engagement this summer should investigate
References required. The Martin & Hoyt
Co., 6th Floor. Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta. Ga
WANTED—Salesmen to &ell the be^t metal

shingle on the market as a side line. West-
ern Tin arid Japan Manufacturing Compa-
vy, Cincinnati, Ohio,

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMAN AND SOUCITOBS.

WANTED—Several live-wire real estate
salesmen; liberal guarantee to producers.

Apply room 501 Third Natl. Bank Bldg.,
from 9 to 10 a. m- and from 5 to 6 p. m.
MH WTD MALE SALES
MANUFACTURER wants traveling sales-

man on commission. Cedar Oil Chemical
Co.. Kanbaa City. Mo.
CIUAR SALESMAN WANTED — Experience

not necessary. We pay ?J5 per week sal-
ary, and allow $i» per day for expenses.
Continental Cigar Cqinpany. Wichita. __Kan.
SALESMEN wanted at once. American

Mfg. and Refining Co., Richmond. Va.

A GENTS.
AGENTS — Costs 2c, sells for $1 to every

family. Big money made quick. Address.
Box 254. \ t Ga.

MISCEKANEOCS.
IX5CAL KEl-JttK&JSNTATIVJa WANTED —

Splendid income aayured right man to
act a» our representative after learning our
busanesa thorcughJy by mall. Farmer ex-
perience unnecessary. All we require Id
honesty, ability, ambition and wilimgneoo
to learn a lucrative Dusiness. No bouultlng
or traveling. All or spare time only. This
lu an. exceptional opportunity Xor a. man in
your section to get into a big paying busi-
ness without capital and become Indepen-
dent for life. "Write at once for full par-
ticulars. National Co-Operative iteaity Com-
pany, L-&5i>, Marden building, Washington.
a. c.
THIS IS THE AGE OF SKILLED LABOR.

It Decomes harder every year for unskill-
ed men to find employment. If you join the
Navy, you have a chance to learn a trade
whiie being well paid. The benefits men-
tally and pny&lcally will be lasting, whether
you remain in the service or return to civil
life. Call at Navy Recruiting Station,
Peachtree street and Auburn avenue, Atlan-
ta, and learn all about the Navy's offer.
Costa nothing to investigate.

COLLECTOR—YOUNG MAN "WANTED BY
CORPORATION. MUST BE A HUSTLER.

NOT AFRAID OF HARD WORK. BEST OF
REFERENCES REQUIRED. STATBaUALIFlCATlONS. ADDRESS "X. Y. Z.,"

A.RK OF CONSTITUTION.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to
get. My free booklet Y-102 tells how.

Write today—n<ow. Earl Hopkins, Waahlng-
ton. D. C.
WANTED—Firemen, brake men, electric mo-

tormen, conductors, colored sleeping car
porters. Firstclass Atlanta roads. Experi-
;nce unnecessary; no strike. Inclose stamp,
ia.me position wanted. Pa.st.es, uniforms fur-
lished. Railway Int>t., Dept 17, Indlauap-
ilis, Ind.

ORGANIZERS WANTSD—The new order,
The Knight a of the Girdle, fraternal,

patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all chwob

WANTED—A good first-class, sober. Indus-
trious butler; must have good references.

Address J. T. Wallace, 903 Third National
Bank Building
WANTJED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution.
WANTED, at once—White man to take

charge of cleaning and blocking hats;
nail capital required. Call at once "*aii

treet, Rome, Ga.
small

id
305

WANTED boys with bicycles to know that
John D. Miller is located at AS Kast Hunter

_., doing repairing and carrying a full line
of bicycle supplies.

HK.N with patentable ideas write Kandolpn
& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D C.

HELP WANTED — Female

WANTED — Young •« omen ana girls to fill
attractive positions. Welfare ol employees

closely (supervised; cheir conduct guarded by
matr-jit, women supervisors and chief opera-
tor, who 'hd.ve complete charge. Four
weeks' training course, salary while leara-
Ins- Salary periodically increased for those
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to fS5 per
month. References proving *he standing ot
the applicant essential. Lunch room, retir-
ing room. Carnegie library books. Trained
nurse and physician, gratis, to visit the sick.
Apply to Miss Bell, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, No. 35 Auburn
ayenjie. Atlanta, Ga.

GIRLS, take course In Miss Sn&rkman's Im-
proved Millinery School, 94^6 Whitehall.

Free scholarship otter. All millinery work
free.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—A few salesladies for a firat-

cla&s real estate proposition; experienced
salesladies can easily make from $300 to
¥600 per month.. Assistance given and all
transportation free. Kor further informa-
tion Inquire from 8 to 9 30 a. m. and from
6 to 6 p. u>. James Kopp. 631 Candler
building.

WANTED — Two ladles in city w> canvass
for magazines , experience preferred ; 50

per cent commlbbibn on orders. Address Box
1, Gumming, Ga.

DOMESTIC.
COLORED woman to cook and do house-

work, furnished room on lot; references re-
quired. 159 13. North avenue.

.
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big nay

Atlanta examinations April 6 ; sample
uestlons free. Franklin Institute. Dent.
00. L. Koch eater. N. \. *»pw

WANTKD—A capable woman presscr for
ladlea' fine dresses and other wear. Must

be a good, fast worker. Apply Montgomery
French Dry Cleaning Co.. Montgomery. Ala.
MIDDLE-AGED white cook and do house-

•work, three in family. 1018 Century
building.
GIRLS, iearu millinery; free scholarship

plan. We make and retriti hata free. Ideal
Scnool of Millinery, 190& Whitehall.
A WOMAN over 26, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position, expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Cd.ndler bldg^ tea char preferred.
FIRST-CLASS colored

Century building.
at once. 1018

..HELP WANTED—.Male and ^e^alg

ATLANTA BED LINEN
CO.

54 INMAN BLDG.
$8.00 PER WEEK and commission, outside

of Atlanta;,, to sell sheets, Utica and Al-
bion, dOc, JUohaivk and Rival, SOcr Peppereli
and Dan River. 75c; 81x91 inches, others
BOc to 66c. Line of full si^es. Advertising
matter and stationery on receipt of 55 Mall
orders filled Atlanta Bed Linen Compa-
ny. 54 Inman Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga M. b-mt

WANTED—White baker, summer resort,
salesman, and window dresser, department

store "Woman bookkeeper, banking White
help, summer r«*sorta, pantry, linen, wait-
resses, waiters Send stamps Address Man-
ager, Room 626 Chamber-Commerce. Blr-
mingham. Ala.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted to fill hundreds
government life jobs. 565 to J150 month;

sample examination questions and list of po-
sitions available free. Write Immediately,
franklin Institute, Dept. 53-M, Rochester,
New York.

575 MONTH paid railway postal clerks;
thousand^ appointments coming. Apply

Franklin Institute, Dept. 40-M, Rochester,
New York.
WANTED—Two salesladies and two sales-

men to \v ork in city. Apply to Standard
Novelty Company. 1Q07 Candler building.

WANTED—Teacher*

South Atlantic Teachers

BHERIDA.VS T.BACHBRS* AGENCY, old-
est, largest In south; Individual attention

to members. Officer Atlanta, Ga.; Char-
lotte. N. C.; Greenwood. S. C.
WE NEED many irore competent teachers

immediately. Foster Teachers' Agency.
Third Nat. Bank Bidg.. Atlanta. Ga.

ted for Convers "hlcn"PRINCIPAL
ihool. Apply to M. H. Phjinlket.0 Secre

tary Board of Trustees. Conyers. Ga.
AGEINC-*^. 3t*rompt

bufig. ̂ raiig A'"'°"' •V3"on'" "'

SITUATION WANTED— Femala

REFINED lady desires position with chil-
dren, it-ill take full caarg-e; can teach

kindergarten, primary and music If required.
visiting position preferred. Address D-112
care Constitution.
WANTED—Young ladj with 4 years' experi-

ence as stenographer, desires position. Im-
mediately. Best references. Address Mls,a
M . caro
WANTED—Position by young lady book-

keeper and stenographer, w 1th several
years' expenenr-e. Address D-10S. care Con-
stitution.
CHILD'S NURSE, experienced. reliable-

Brood references, English woman. Address
" '" care Constitution.

WANTED—Position by stenographer of sev-
eral years' experience; references. Call

Main 24J3-&.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
ads.; 3 Unea one time, 10 ceiUa; 3

times, IS centa. To get those rates adJi
mti.»t be paid, in advance and delivered
at Tho Constitution ofRce.

AN ANEV/Eit £O YOUR AD.
or several of them nay b* sent In mm
late aa» a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the reuult of eevoval forms of
special service which The Constitution
if rendering In benalf ol all Situatloq
"Wonted advertisers. So If yon want •
wider ranga oC choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fr«-

THOR9UGHLY competent and
experienced stenographer and

general office man, at present
employed, desires to make change.
Familiar with all modern office
methods and capable of handling
correspondence without dictation.
Address M. C. H., 410' Empire
Life Building.
WANTED—Position by experi-

enced cashier and bookkeeper;
references. Address J. W., Ivy
5694-J.
DRUG CLERK wants position at once; ex-

perienced front and prescription man; can
'alt on front and cigars; good salesman;

best references; moderate salary; trial will
convince. Solol, 191 South Fryor street.
YOUNG MAN. 25, with, five years* experi-

ence In freight office as billing clerk and
rate clerk, desires some kind of similar
work. Good references. Address D-96, care
Constitution.

MILL superintendent wants to make change.
Years ot experience in estimating! detail-

Ing and milling in mill and fixture work;
strictly temperate, capable and reliable. Ad-
Iress JF, Box 75. care Constitution.
THOROUGHLY competent and experienced

credit man and salesmanager, at present,
employed, desires make change; can furnish
satisfactory references. Address D-107, care
Constitution.
"WANTED—Situation as bookkeeper-stenog-

rapher or general office work. Address
D-113, care Constitution.

FOP SALE—-Miscellaneous
Bi£CO.Nl>-.tiA,ND i'K.LNT.UVU MATlfiKlAL

-b'UK PA-L.-K CiUi.A-P.
260 California, cases, cost 36c. t,aJe price 20c.
HO lower caati news cases, lull size, cost 60c;

sale prlcu 15c.
Galley rack. Holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $B,
10 wooden double frames, coat 98.50; aale

12 double iroct frames, holding 12 casea, cost
517.50; sale price, J10.

One proof press, will take a three-column
galley; saie price, $10.

Two btones and one stand to bold them.
about 8 feet *ong, sale price. S10.

One wooden ca.se r*tck, holds JO zuII-Biae
cases; cost $10; sale price, 94.
This material will be eold In lota to cult.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSaiTUTlON.
ATLANTA, GA.

COTTON SEED HULLS, loose and
backed, hi car lota, delivered anywhere

in the United States where a locomo-
tive can carry them. Delivered prices
quoted on application. -Buy now i\ hile
prices are i eatonable. J AS. L. HUN -
'JM£tt &. CO.. Sib Fourth National iJajik
Building, Atlanta, Ga.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Muriate .potash, KaJnit, C.

S Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
Golid ua.ro. w. E. McCalia, Mauufacturera'
Agent. 415 Atlanta National Uanic Bldg.

ESTAB LISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 13,0^2 Pcachtree St.
MAUii-'l U-U ttbiiK JfL i KlCRKluNtf, hlxh

grade, lowest prices. Phone M<Un 5310.
W. K. Caltaway, iaalea M£T.. 140 d Fourth
National blAnk

FOR SALE—Two opera tickets, 16th>row
center. Jor Wednesday night, Saturday

igni. and Thursday matinee. Apply 40
/JiUeliall bt.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand Safes.
Real lA>ck Experts..Sate Artists. Mala 4b01.

FOR SA-LJE—bplit wooil and solid Iron pul-
leys, shafting, cancers and piilo\v-blocks

at Jbalf price; 100-h. p. boiler and engine.
Kay Lumber Cq.
FOR SALE—Ready for Shriners. metal cots,

pads, mattresses, blanketu. etc. Retail at
wholesale prices. Champion supply Com-
pany. Sa.mple rooma, 134 Marietta. Factory,
Kast Point, Ga.; 40-page, illuatrated catalog.

Wednesday performance seatb in h<
Mr. Tucker. Main 2ti5S, Atlanta 70S.

WK HAVI3 ANYTHING you want. Let ua
Bave you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51

Pecatur. Bel! phono M. 14a4^Atlaula. 2286.

DOMESTIC vacuum cleaners, ?» up. Dunt-
ley and Cadillac, $2& up. Duntley & Co..

4lt> fourth National Bank Bldg.
NJBW Shannon meat box, 4x6, 0 feet Ixlsh. at

great aacrifice price, at 3GU Decatur at.
Atlanta Phone lla(>.
£*OR SALK—One nine-column adding

chine at a tremendous bargain. Adi
800 -Highland avonuts. Atlanta.
FOR SAL.K—60 bushels of clay peas, $2.35

per bushel, f o.b. Robertatow n, Ga. C.
E. Helmer Robertatown, Ua..

.
Main 11J

TICKETS
P- O Box 1678

Best seats.

PARTY leaving city will sell large gas
range cheap. Ivy 64J1-J.

NEW tailor-made dress auit, with silk hat;
ily few times. Ivy 3058-J.

FOR SALE—FuU-dret=s buit. Inquire 140
Peachtree. Size 40.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
VnJT7k'jC:£~lblEteaT~^^

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs'- Auction
Company. &1 JSecatur street. Atlitjita. 2286.
Bell 14S4.

WANTED—To buy one or two yokes of
steers; must be young and well trained

for logging. Give a.ge. weight, description
and price in your reply. W. W. Rusnton.
Fife, tfa.

AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
COLE touring car, fully

equipped, electric lights, elec-
tric starter; mechanical condition
perfect, $900 cash.

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
241 Peachtree St.

FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang
1 electric 4-passenger coupe.
Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution. "WANTED—A partner that has ?300 to $600

to Invest in business, "Jiarty to accept
part. WJJ1 stand investigating. Address D-
118. Constitution.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOW-
ING USED CARS FOR SALE:
i 1913 Overland ̂ Tourning Car

$600.
1913 Overland Touring Car

$500.
i 1911 Overland Roadster $325.
i 1911 Overland Roadster $275.
i Pope Touring Car $600.
i Detroit Opens Electric $400.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

_ 232 Peachtree,
Atlanta, Ga.

FIERCE-ARROW
PIERCE-ARROW "48," abc-cyllnder. seven-

passeneer touring car; excellent mechani-
cal condition and repainted olive green:
foredoor type, completely equipped, good
tires all around. Price $2.000.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree" St. Ivy 1371-1372

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "33," six-cylinder, flve-paanenger tour-<

Ine car. This car is in splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with yo Id stripe. Com-

Ketely equipped with electric starter and
jhts. 1814 styie lamps, top. windshield,

epeedometer, good tires. Klaxon. Price
>J.2&0.

Exchange Car Dept. JUocomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
WHITE GAS

1913 "40," seven- passenger touring? car:
modern In every detail; electric starter

and lights, complete equipment, -top, wind-
ehieid. bpeedometer, clock, electric horn.
seat covers. has just been overhauled and
repainted, bbicls with cold stripe. Price
11.900.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOUR GOOD USED CABS
FOR SALE.

Model SO Roadster ...S7GOModel 31 Touring $776
Buiclc 2-cylinder Truck. J2CO

These cars ure all in good running condll-
tlou, and are worth tbe money w* ask.

BU1CK MOTuR CO,
241 Peachtrae St.

N£ 1911 NATIONAL. B-PAKSENGBK
TOURING CAit. THOROUGHLY OVBR-
AULKD AND RiapAJNTao, ssso. TERMS.
ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
EJ^CO BTARTIKG ANO LIGHTING 3*3-

'liM, FRICB 9S5U. QUICK SALEL
B. O. iiOUSER.

45 AUBURN AVE. FHQNHi IVY 7911.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
S87 EIXaEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

If IN the maricidt for a lined car It would be
to your advantage to tiee ua before you

buy, a.3 we can wave you from. 40 to 60 per
cent. O.er 50 can* on hand. Write Cor
our coinplyte list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
462 CENTRAL AVE. " MAIN 167-J.
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinuma renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appljance* repair-
ed, etc.
IF i'OU wc.nt an automobile, writ** me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay 1 will find it tor you, if it is on
wheels. James Mulvihlll. Ardgon Hotel.
Atlanta. Ga..
SPECIAL 35 K. P. BUICK RACISABOUT—

Best of condition mechaatcuily, new body,
newly painted, runa^ne and very comfort-
able. SpeUal price to move quickly. 1400

L. W. HAZARD. «41 Peachtree 3L
FOUR-PASSENGER Maxwell auto, good

condition and fully equipped with wind-
shield, electric lights, speedometer, etc.
Price ?350 cash. C. B. bims, 320 Empire
building. Ivy 11SS.
1312 4-PASSENGER Cadillac complete, elec-

tric starter and light Bumper, new paint.
perfect tires, thoroughly rebuilt. Top1 good.
A bargain for the price. No trade. No real
estate. See Mr. Almond. 228 Peachtree St.
Ivy 2133.
ONE 40-H. P. VeJIe touring car, one 30-H. P.

Everett touring car. Several bargains in
used Studebaker cars In cream of condition.
Phone L. E. GIBSON, Ivy 1694. 245 Peach-
tree btreet. _
FOR SALE—Rebull t MUchefl Six and re-

buUt .Mitchell Four. Mitchell-Lew is Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta Branch, 31G Peachtree St_
Ivy 4767
FOR SALE—1 new Ohio electric and 1 up-

to-date j>-cylinder gas car. Ohio Electric
Salea Co.. 4B9 Peachcrec. Ivy 4177.
IF YOU ARE in the market for a used car,

call (Gastonj 228 Peachtree. Phone Ivy
2233.
FOR SALE—Interstate, W-»»»I»OUH*.

overhauled, new Urea, electric Tlvh
d bargain at $400. Whitehall *Ja

Whitehall street.

6-paBiencer. ju»t_.—._._ T|̂ b̂  m
tjarac

HIGH-GRADE touri
Owner, Main 2347.

g car, rare bargain.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
in the way of household goods. "We pay

the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
22S5. Bell Main 1434. 61 Decatur street.

BAGS—We want to buy afl kinds of second-
hand, burlap bags. Prices upon request.

B. A. Roney & Co.. Memphis. Tenn.

STAMPS—"Wanted, used stamps, even com
monest, buying list 2c. A. C. Roesslei

Newaik. N. J.
PLANTING COW PEAS, all varieties. Send

samples; state quantities offered and low-
est prices. B. A. Roney & Co., Memphis.
TennesBee.
CANTED to buy one or two second-hand

12-Inch electric fans. Ivy 6257.

MEDICAL
DR. JBDiSONOSON'S Tant.y ana Cotton Root

Ptlis; a poTo and reliable treatment for Ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 60 cts. Ed-
mondson Drug Co.. 11 N. Broad st.. Atlanta.
Georgia.

AUCTION SALKS
THE 5otjTHEt«5^^tJCTlON AND SAlPVAGE COMPANY at 91* south Pryor. win
bu? or sell your furniture, household gooda
or rilano Phone Boll Main 3.100

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

SUFl'LCES—ACCESSORIES.
E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.

VE rour automobile repaired tb« rl
-ay. 7& Ivy street. -~__

IF YOU HAVE carbon trouMes.
Sold under guarantee. IxlC Fe

Bank hulidlng. Main 3317.
TH.E METAL VVjCUDLVG CO^ 17 U S. fforaytn

•treeU Wain 3013. AUanta 4KJ.

SUPPLIES- ACCESSORIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car

REPAINTED
And This Is the Place

LET US MAKE TOD A TRICK.
WHITEHALL GA-RjVUE.

441 WHITEHALL ST.
Main 468. _ Atlanta 1306.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A PINE
eood location, _,
ty; Invcestlgate at once; price $.1,000; some
terms considered. See YOCNU-RO.

RESTAURANT lor i.aie;
hotel. connection; extra

:atfon, splendid chance for right par-

GOODROE; co.,
ters Building.

Business Broke:

ESTABLISHED 1903, Tom
Weaver, a reputable popular

price tailor, 13034 Peach tree St.
HOME SUPPLY CO., Jackson, MUs., -want

agents to sell our famous Colored Angels
Climbing Golden Stairt. Appi; -o J. T. Cole,
General agent. Telford House, Mitchell at.,
Atlanta. Big money. See what 1 have to
offer. ___^___
POH SALE—Well established, growing ana

profitable 5c and luc fatore, SI limit, on
a good profit paying1 basis and in one ot
south Alabama's best cities of about 12,000
population. Only reason for telling, cannot
give personal attention. Address 3T, Box
71. care Constitution.
I NEED the assistance of a good man and

will sell cheap half Interest in a good
paying business. Call at 41)4 SUvey Bids.
Continental Casualty Co. Phone^M. 4QJO-J.
WANTED—An idea: Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may brine you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph A:
Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington. P. C.
ESTABLISHED manufacturing concern do-

ing profitable business desires tervicea of
a party who can take an interest In same.
5300 to (1,000 required. Address D-llG.
Constitution.

Loan & Trust Bldg.. Washington, p. C.

WANTED—Partner with small amount of
cash; lady or gentleman. Atlanta Bed

Linen j^ompany. 54 Inman building.
WILL sell note of $2,000, due December "17

1914, for $1,800; perfectly secured by real
estate. Union Trading Company, 306 Can-
dler^building. See Mr. Price, Ivy 5922.
FOR SALE—Drug- store and soda fount

cheap. Call Main 515 or \vrite B-t>09
Temple Court bidg.. At!anta. Ga.
INVENTORS, we build models and do light

manufacturing. Acme Speciaty Co., 209%
Lee street.

JWQNEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting-
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at $y2, 6
and 6j^ per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ir Edge wood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta.
59 North Forayth St_

Loans Money
OD

Diamonds.
Gems, Jewelry. Gold
and Silverware.

Lowest Interest Chargeo.
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta hoitio or busineaa

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to buUflere. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LiOAK—At 6. 1 and S per cent

on Atlanta residence and fauburban real
estate in suma of 5500 to $.1,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay. 409 Kqultablo building. ___^_
WE HAVE $350.000 in bank for first mort-

ea.es purchase money notes, monthly,
semi-annually or annually; $42,000 first
mortgage loan, 7 per cent; quick faervlce.
Randolph Loan Co.. 319 Healey bldg. Ivy
B90.
MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to

loaa on good re**,I estate security. i*ur-
caaqe money notes bought. Mra. Frances
Qumain. 510. &11 512 Cetera building. Main

LOANS ON REAL .ESTATE—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

building houbea. The Merchants and Me-
chanics* Banking and Loan Company, 20»

building. Telephone Ivy 5341.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

AND OTHERSt upon their own names.
Cheap rates, easy payments, contiden-

tlal. Scott & Co.. SSO Austen building.
FARM LOANS—We place ioa.na Jn any

amount on Improved farm lands Jn Geor-
ia. Tae Southern Mortsage Company,

>^oum [>u iiuiiiK-
W1S have 510,000 at 7 per cent tor good tfrut

mortgage loans. Zurlloo &. Jones, 501-2
Sllvey Bldg. Main 624.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures ar«
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

"Dally except Sunday. "Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, BtrmlnKham and Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick. Waycroaa

and ThomaaviUe ......
Roanoke and Cordele .
Brun*»!ek. Urav<ross

and Thomasviile . . _ . . . _
£>leepmj, cars on night tralnu between At-

lanta and Tuomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Compnoj-.
">; Arrive From— No. Depart To-

7:30 am
3:05 pm

3:15 pm|IO:30 pia

,. Went Pt.. 8-16 am!

18 Columbus..10.GC am
SSNexv Or...11.GO am
40 New Or... 2r26 pm
?2 5?*Jnt«"y" • 7:10 pm
10 Columbus. 7:45 pml
36 Hew Or.. ,ll:3f> pm

.
35 Now Or... 6:25atn
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 JMontsom'y 9:10 am,
39 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus, 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 6:20 pm
41 West Pt.. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway-.
"The Right Way."

Arrive From— . Depart To—
Thomasville. 6:25 am Savannah... 8
Jacksonville. 6:47 amJAlbany 8

-—«...., ..... 6:26 am
Jacksonville. 7:25 am
Macon 6:25 am
JSsacon 10-&i) am
Savannah... 4:20 pm

Macon

:00 ana
:00 am
:30 pm.

Macon ...... . 4:00 , __
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm
Savannah. . . 9:35 pm
Valdosta. . . . 8:33 pm
Jacksonville, 10:10 pm

:45 pn»
:*B pm

,
Thomasville. 11:
Albany ..... 11:

„ _ _ Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South."

-LiTjval and departure of passenger "

i> 2"116 following: schedule figures are pab-
Ilshed only as Information and are not

S«B'ham ...12:01 am
S&New York. 5:46 am
43 Wash-ton. 6:05 am
1 Jack'ville. 6:10 am

12 Shr'veport. 6:30 am
I!3 Jack'viJle. 6:50 am
17 Toccoa.... 8:10 am
26 Heflin 8:20 am

8 Chatta'ga.10 35 am
7 Macon 10.45 am

27 Ft, Valley. 10:45 am
21 Columbus.10:50 am

6 CJndn'ti. .11:00 am
29 New York.11:40 am
40 B ham... .12.40 pm
2S Columbus. l**o pm
SO B'ham.. . .2:30 pm
39 Charlotte. 3.65 pm

& Jrf.ck'vllle. 6.00 pm
£7 N. y. lat. 4.60 pm
37 N. y. 2d.. B 00 pm
15 Brunsw'k. 7:30 om
31 Ft. Valley. 8:OJ pm
11 Richmond. 8:15pm

_Jo. Departed For—
38 New York. 12:16 «m
20 Columbua. 6:16 ana
36 B'ham.... 6:00 am
1 Chicago... 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
7 Cbatta'gfu 7:10 am }

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am

38 N. Y. let. 11:00 am
6 Jack'ville.11:10 am

23 .B'ham 11:66 am'
38 N. Y. 2d..l2:05pm
40 Charlotte.. 12:15 pm
30 Columbus.12:30 pm
30 New York, 2.45 pm
15 Chatta'ga, 3.00 pm
39 B'ham 4.10 pni
18 Toccoa.... 4 .46pm
22 Columbus. 5:10 pm

5 Clncion'tl. 5:10 pm.
2S Ft. Valle^. 6:20 pm
10 Macon.... 6.30 pm
25 Heflin 5:45 pm

lt> Chatta'ga. 9:2& pm 44 Waah'ton. 8:45 pm
2 Ch,cugo ..10:45 pmj Z Jack'vlilo 10.55 pm

24 Ka.a. City. 9.25 pm! 24 Jack'ville. 9.35 pm.
19 Columbus.10:20 pm 11 Shr'vport.11:10 pm

All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station*
Georgia Kailroad.^uiaruwu,

No. Depart To—
4 AugUBta. .12.10 n't
2 AuEif^ta. and

New York 7.30 atn
•26 Uthonla .10.30 am
28

.
3.10 pm.
5-00 pm

No. Arrive From
3 Augusta. G .20 am
• Cov ton.. 7:30 am.

93 Union Pt, 9:30 am
1 Augusta. 1.60 pm

•25 Lithoma. 2:iv pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8.2o pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. Leave, f Arrive,

Chicago and Northwest..* . 1(l n m i n - T R =
Cincinnati-Louisville j 5 -10 Pnx|ll .BB am
Cincinnati and Louisville.. 7.1.1 ami a .50 pm
KnoxvlUe via Bluo Hid0-e. . Z.35am " "
Knoxville via Carteriville 7: l^am

.
•10 Cov' ton., e-10 p

oxviJIe via Cartt;ri.ville. 6.10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation 4.05 p

9.60 pm
11.55 uin
10.05am

Seaboard Air Line Kailwav.
Effective November 30. 3.SL3.

Arrive From — I No. Depart To
......11 New York. 6 2U am

11 Norfolk... C 20 am
11 Wauh'ton. b SO
11 Portdm'th. 6.20
17 Abbe'S.C.. 8.50

6 Memphis. 11.59 am
6 B'ha.m. .. 11.3!* am

Z2 B'ham. ... 1.40 pm
& New York. 460 pm
6 Waah'toa. 4 50 pm
E Norfolk 4 :BO pm
Portam'th.. 4.60 pm

12 B'ham. ... 8.3G pro
29 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office.

11 B'hani.... 6.30 a»n
11 Memphis.. 6.30 am
30 Monroe... 7 :00 am

t. .New York 1^.10 pm
Wash'ton.. 12.10 pm
6 Norfolk., u.io pm

ti PortMm'th. 12.10 pm
23 B'ham.... 3:56 pm

5 B'ham.... 5:00 pm
5 Mempbla.. 5.00 pm

IS Abbe,S.C,. 4:00 pm
12 New York. 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk... 8.55 pm.
12 Porsrn'th. 8:55 pna
88 Feachtrt* SI.

Western and Atlantic Knilromd.
No. Arrive From.—
3 Nashville. 7:10 am

7 3 Rome 10-20 am
93 Nashville .11.45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 p:

.
4 Chicago... 8:00 am
2 Nashville. 8:86 cm

9£ Nashville. 4:GO pm
72 Rome..... 5:16 pm

9G Chicago- • • 7:50 pm 4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

TAXIOAES
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
NEWSOM AUTO CO.

12 Luckie St. Ivy S3. Atlanta 8685.

PET StOCK

MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class
improved Atlanta real esta te. "Get in

touch with UB." Greene Rculty Co., 314

6 PER CJ3NT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Life

building.
MONEY TO LKND on city property. W. O

Alston. 1216 Third Nat'I Bank btdg. ^
FARM1 LOANS made by W. B Smith. 708

Fourth National Bank bulldlner.

LOANS—525 and up. on furniture, pianos.
Guexantee Loan Co.. 318 Atl. Nat. Bank.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C
C McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bide.

WANTED—Money

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, hi^h-daea Improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURilAN & CALHOUN,

Second Floor Empire.

FINANCIAL
FOR SALE-GUt^etlged mortgojje

7 and 8 per cent In auma of $1,50<?. ?2,00y
and up. on city and farm property. A real
estate mortgage is the beat investment In
the world. M. - - - - - - - -, T. Wood. I>-602, care Consti-

PUSCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first'or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered arid repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. Hlffh-grade work

j\ji
130-122-124

.« ^. SMITH.
AUBURN AVENUE.

SAVE 70 PEK CENT to 80 PER r*ENT
ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS

DON'T throw your old bearings away. Send
them to us and we will make them as

good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49 Mll-
ledge ave. Siait. J173-J.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See ua- before

having your n ork done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 2*
James St. _TjMrd Floor, ivy 4832

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT AZJ.EN ami C.. A. ETHRIDGE.

EXPERTS
'ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phone Main 137-J. 4&3 Central avenue

AUTO i-'E.VDERS TANKS
HOODS. ETC.. made to order. Alpo repair

work. HOLLIXUSWORTH A CO.
JSdge'1* o°<l and Piedmont aveti Phone Ivy

6613
FOB flrtr»roof portable garages write Port-

able Garage Co., Mfrs' Agentii. CIS Grant
bui I dine.r^A tlan ta. G a. ^ ^

"ATLANTA RADIATOR"co7
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. 7C Ivy Street.

G. R. MOORE is Co.. 404-407 Sllvey bldg
Bring your purchase money notea, £ir»t

and second, phonea. Main G34-CZ4: Atlanta
2483

LEGAL NOTICES.
City of San Antonio will

receive bids lor thirty-iive thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-.
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 5-inch and 2^4-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
3^2-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address Citv
Clerk. City of San Antonio, Texas.

On Thursday May 28, lfll4, at 10 o clock
-i. m., at tne warehouse of the S. A. L
Ry., at the foot or isprlnp fUxet, in t/ie
city of Atlanta., 1 *hail offer for fi^lc .̂t
public auction to the highest bidder, two
cars coal to ^ati)=fy frei^.,i an<! dejnurraifc
cbarse1 ajj-11"-1 *£id to.tl. which was slujj-
ped by the Sl.iryland Coj.1 and Coke Com-
pany, Sipscy. Ala., to tht, Stoclrs Coal Com-
pany, Atlanta, Ga., October ^. and Octobt-r
15, 1313.

P. C LAXGSTOM,
Claim Asrer.t Sfii.boj.rd Air Line Ry

SEEDS, PLANTS AND POULTRY SUP-
PLIES.

BELL PHONES: Main, 3963. Main 266$.
Atlanta s25G8. 16 Went Mitchell Street.

THE SHRINERS are coming In a few dayu
and all Atlanta folks will want their

homes to look their beat. Rtsfct now is the
time to fix them up, and Hastings' Is the
place to get t,ho fixings. We have tha
finest lot of bedding plants in the city,
Geraniums, Coleus, Salvla, Pusty Miller,
Heliotrope, Verbena, in fact, moat any plant
you v ant and they are all eood, strong.
healthy plants. Our prices are lower than
you will find elsewhere, quality considered,
OAHI.IA BULBS — No flower g-arden Is com-

plete w ithout a few dahliaa. They «f*
easily grown and produce an abundance of
beautiful blossoms. We have some extra-
fine bulbs, of the very best varieties, that
we art) selling at 15 cents each, two for 25
cents. Don't fall to plant a few.
WHOM ARE you buying your chicken feed

from? We sell more chicken feed at retail
than any firm In Atlanta, so that Is pretty
good proof that we handle the best and.
that we deliver our ordera promptly. Give
us a trial order and see far yourself that w*
have the beat feed that you have ever used.
"WE ARE exclusive agents for Pratt'a Iln«

of Poultry Remedies, the oldest and beat
line on the market Come In and get a copy
of Pratt's Poultry book. 160 pages of good
dope. Free for the o^kin^.
DON'T LET the llco and mites get a atart.

Begin now dusting Pratt's Lice Powder
and spray the hoube, dropping boards and
roost with Pratt'b Poultry Disinfectant. If
you iv i II use these pre ven tl vea, you won't
ha . c thehc peats.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONE
for chickens . ground eve

Bros. R9 Decaiur street.
y day. Campbell

PIGEONS

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
Nancy Hall, per 1.000 |t.»
Porto Rican. per 1,000 l.SO
Dooly Yonib, per 1.000.. 1.25

Discount on large orders. Stock all bedded
on my farm on Uordun road, near Atianttt,
Cun ull orders after iluy 10.

E L FLORENCE.
130 Peters St.. Atlanta. Ga.

WAR with Xevico dott not utcp the sal*
of those fine toin^ni. pepiicr. egg and

cabbage plants, u-l^u Honer plants at Mark
\V, johnby_»_ h«,t-«2 Co., ̂  Sv Pryor St.

WE carry *+ toiw^Jei* line of fjeJd. crard«a.
and Ilower Kccd: also pe» stock. J. C. Mo-

Mil tan Jr S-t »1 Comyany '13 S. Broad et.

GAMES

FOR SAL; riet Chan Warborse
n. Roquemor*.

HOTELS

! HORScS AND VEHJfCUES; ^
I-OH SALL:—ytyllah, gentle mare, good

traveler, weight about 1.200 pounda; abso-
lutely atrald of nothing, alao runabout and
b-irnej,!,. Will faell ^t a bargain. Call Ivy
71 OS or apply J12 JCrnpire building.

OXE good medium-aize mule for sale. RInjr
Bell Ivy 2963 or Atlanta- 23l>9. Apply at

94 L-tke ave.

u E T T r L ^
and uO cents, $1.50 to $2.00 per week.

SHETLAND PONIES—Ail kin da. Write your
ivihbea to J. P. Frank, 204 Fourth.

North, Nashville* T«nn»

/!

.in v/cruifr-i tr« ' I

\
iWSPAPERI
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There are Thousands of Reasoiras Why YOM ShotuiSd Use CoestltMtiora Want Ads==
They are the Thoiusaods Who Read These Pages. Daily

BUSINESS AND MAIL
CRDER DIRECTORY

AT AUCTION.
FURXITURt;. houaenolcl good* office fix-

tures, and, in fact, everything- you %a
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR STREET.
Near Klmba.il House Bell phone 1*34; At-

lanta 2JS5.

ARCHITECTS.

W. G. E E N N E Y & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.
.—-^^"^S^E^SIES^ENGER.
\ f r i T IPTJ-'W Phone £& or Ivy 4372
JJ...I J i i tr1, i\. & Alt taja On The Minute^

ABSTRACT; AN
A'fUAKTTA TITirECTUARA~V?2El5TbUR^

AN CIO COMPANY, ground floor Eq.uitaDl<
banding. Main 5420

r BANK
ad Streets.Alabama and Bro— ._ _ _

Capital <ind Surplus 91.JOO.OOO.
Oldest Savings Department In the City.

NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA
iih _capitaj_ S60Q.QOO. Burplug $930.000._ _

CEMKNT FM>WKR BOXEfe AND VASES.

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

QUEEN & NE
CON-TRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 609

*i:vril H Com" BJjDG ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN Sl5-
ATLAN T A. GKO RGIA.

V. R. HOLDER. Contractor, 601 Chamber of
Commerce Bldff Ivy 6681. Remodeling

repairing given prompt attention.
"WILL, complete your home without any

money till finished J D Gunter, M. 1188

RECTII-IERS.

THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGRS. of rectifiers and charging appli-

ances for electric automobiles and Ignition
t-atterles. Repairs on ^torage batteries of all
kinds and electric car work. Phone Main
357-J 462 Central avenue __

^^
euarantee ~ ' "'one

year. 7Ec. TMa la FIRST-CLASS work,
none better. Greaham, at Allen Pierce's.
40 Marietta St. Ivy 61Q4-J.

PEACHTREE DAIRY
813 PEACHTREE ST—Cream, sweet millc.

buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger
faova. B*-I1 Phone Ivy^ 5832

FURNITURE REPAIRING.
THE DAMERON REPAIR CO."

463 Lee Street.
urniture and. chairs repaired, and refin-
iBhed. Office furniture a specialty.

Phone W 242-L.

G & BUGGY REPAIRING.

M. C FOLDS
374 Peters St Rubber Tiring. At! Pb. 1X42.

_ _ ^
OLD HATS~MADE NE^V—Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Mall orders civea prompt at-

ACME^HALTERS. 20 E HUNTER STRBET.

JEWELRY 63^74 WhitehalT
st to Vaudette theater Repairs watches

nnd jewelry Good and reasonable and pays
•you the highest price for your old erald and
silver .

St.

MATT RgSS RENOVATING.
T~nREXOVATD mattresses. SI.—t recover

mattresses. 52. All hinds of furniture re-
paired. I upholster cupnlong. D. A. Cas-
Rols. Ivy 7330-J" Barnett & Cleborne a\ei.
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South

Pryor. MaJo 2133-J We do best work at
lowest Tirlcn^ Glvo 113 «. trial.

MOVING. PACKIXG ANT> SKIPPING.

move pack nnd ^hlp "our Roods, Phones
Ivy 75SS-J Atl. 126 45 Spring st.

FILLED 7TO TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.

Faclo Mnlticrraphing- Company
o-1-1 \n- tci l Bide Main r rqS

PUT _.. _ . . ,
painted and recovered.

227-225- Ecitrewood avenue.
Robt-" Mitchell"
Tvy 3076.

9x12 ruera cleaned Sl.gO and up. Phones:
Ivy 3741 Main 5027

A L E X A X O R R & TONES
392 PEACHTRE-S ST. Ivy 426. Atlanta 585

i"1 T> T1 TT V X" T^* TT Tne wel1 knownC. K l>! *\ *\ I 1 1 plumblne contractor.
SB now with -the vvynne Plumbing Co. Fer-
»nal supervision. Ivy 5483.
ftONI3Y naved by buying y our pi urabln g

material of PICKERT PLUMBING CO.
"We sell everything needed In the plumbing
line. ProiiIp-2 attention given to repair work.
14 M East Hunter street. 650 both phones.

PAINTS AXD CREOSOTE.

C. F. BINDER •& SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. *We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
E8S2-J. 'Atlanta. Qa,

ROOF »JBPAIRiyc._

"Roof-\ 1 I Bl I IV 11 Y *
V

-
M

* -n-iitu "J.1J hlliur). nOOI-

ALVJ'V^iN JuLl X tux a specialty. 12 months'
guarantee; reasonable ratea. Call Ivy 905^

RUBBER STAMPS. STENCILS.

S£IAX^—STENCILS—SUPPLIES.
EAGLE STAMP WORKS
V4 Afrstell Bldg. Main 1158.

STORES AND OFFICE" ' ____

— v" r'ROPICK'TT1'1"08- riyor st'SE. 1- s—K-W^r^n. J. i 3651; RC3. M. 6425
l kinds Qt carpenter work and painting.

SHOE REPAIRING.
~

AT GWI^r^:•s SHOE SHOP, s r,uckio atreet.
opposite Piedmont hotel. Botb phones. In

a hurry? Call Taxlcab Company tor auto
rent service. _ ________ __

POORS AND WINDOWS.
\V' JAT it taites to make tuem to order, w*

1 ippett to have it, Uive ua your next or.-
dei and ^o will convince you. Southern
Bta es bcreea and Cabinet Co^ Box _••!. Col-
tese Farlt. East Point -96.

_
"DAN THE FIXER'

REPAIRING of all kinds of _to\es. cblm-
ncj s sw eot, gratea reset. No. 1 East

MltcKQll -Main JbS'J. ^^^

!»«..» Coats, cuita and fura to remodel
and repair 141 Peachtreo. Ivy 2737.

. .
Phones Sell. Main ^576. Atlanta Ib54.

SVAL-L. JfA.f.fc._t—1 have a very tine selection
o£ wall paper, all grades that I can show

•you. Also prices fqr hanging and Interior
\bainting. j; \V Dyer. Main J44Q.

CLEAXyVG.

Atlanta 1051.

_ _
\VJKE ANI> IRON WORKS. t>3

St. Both ph_qggs_ &30S.

Candlor Bide. H.ou&e painting a specialty.
Ivy 459.

FO R RE NT—Typewriters.
TVPEUK1TEKS KENTEO

FOUR JMONTHS for $5 and'upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23

to 575 each. AMERICAN \V RITIXG MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 4S Nortb Prj-or st.
Main 2526.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR RENT—Roomt
WE fA¥ highest ca?h prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture, ca^n
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 £at,t Mitchell street Bell
phone Main 2421.
FOR SALE—20) boxw ood folding chairs

several electr c f^ina, desk and ceiling.
Jacobs Auction Company. 51 Decatur street.
Mam 1434, Atlanta 2285.
FURNITURE household good- and office

fixtures, the largest assortment ever ex- i
hiblted- Jacobs Auction Co.. SI Deeatur
street Slain 1424, Atlanta J255
AT private bait- a lot of household goods.

Including piano, rugs, picture-., bookca.se.
vvritins desk, etc. Can. be seen at Itil Edge- i
vvjiod avenue,. '

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming bouse information. If yoa

war.t to get a place to board or rent

We will be glad to b.elp you get what
you Want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main £000. Atlanta 6001.

ONE complete mission dining room set.
Jacobs Auction Companj.. 51 Decatur St.

Main 1434, Atlanta 2285
FOR SALE—Anything: in the way of house-

hold furniture v, anted at Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 l>eca.tur St Main 1434. At-
lanta 22S5,
FOR SALE:—Complete bed room outfit. \co-

nice, a bargain. If taken at once Address
D-117 care Constitution.
FOR SALE—One electric orchestra. Jacobs

Auction Company, 51 Decatur street. Main
1434, Atlanta 2285.

KLKGAAT^i furnished rooms. adjoininc
b^tb, ?3, $4. So. ?7. JIO weekly. Transients

accommodated Apply Jofcn W. Brett, 501
Firth a\e.. New York. Tel. 7I7(i Murray
Hill

boarding house purposes. Jacobs Auction
Company. «1 Decatur St. Main 1431, At-
lanta 2.J85.

HLDJ&.
THE PICKWICK

NKW TJ3N-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
I Steom-ueated rooma with connecting b&tbs.
i Convenient bhower bains on eacb floor.

_ 77 Falrlle St^ Near Carnegie Iflbrary-

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Metxhcwa <£- Co.. 23 E, Alabama

Btreet,
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St.
at lowest prices.

27 E. Hunter St.
FURNITURE and

Robison Furniture

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

THB IMPERIAL.
.DRY CJ-EA-tVINC? AND DSTEING CO.

IVY 3334-3336. Atlanta 1L98.
ACHO TAILORING CO.—Clothes cleaned

and pressed-, work called for and delivered.
134 Rawson street. Main 1E45

MUSIC AND
O*\~l&AlsLrER'^^

42S Peachtree. Ivy 778-L Rebident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.

THE EDGE WOOD
NCW, modern, all outside, rooms. The - *

est and nicest downtown place in city. 6
minutes' walk from five Points. Rates rea-
sonable 104 H Edgewood ave. Ivy 6204-J.
"\TF1WT V FURNISHED room, close
XXXJ VV J-jJC in. one door of Peachtree.
gentlemen preferred. 11 Currier st- I. 5692-J.
FOR two gentlemen, large front room In

private home, dressing room. running
water, hot and cold; board if desiiert, ten
minutes' walk from town, 74 Forrest
Call Ivy
FOR RENT—Tw o large, cool, connecting,

unfurnished rooms for light hou&eJcccpmg,
close irt, north bide home, termb reasonable,
must be t,een to be appreciated. Call 151
North Jackbon street.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, close in, con-

veniences, in one block of the Candier
building. 44 Houston at. Ivy 3549-J
GENTLEMEN—Delightful room Cor sum-

mer . every convenience. Linden Court.
Ivy 48 J
ELEC.ANT rooma for Shrlners, every con-

venience. 605 "Washington street. Main
2358-J.
FOK RENT—Furnished room, in private

home, with or without board. 348 Mjrtle,
or call Ivy 635-J.

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest steps, private
and class, music furnlahgd.Iyy 5 "86.

PIANO TUNING. guaranteed satisfaction.
Paul G. German. 172 Oakland ave. M, 1971.

FOR RENT—Large front room, well \ entl-
lated all con\ enietices, newly furnished.

Apply Apt 5. 1- Capitol place.

INSTRUMENTS__^
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Brand-new Baby

Grand piano. 502 Third N*t 1 Bank. Ivy
2^. _ _^_ __

FISCHER PIANO, prac tic^Tl y ne
or exchange for diamond of eq

Phone Ivy 1438

. wil 1 sel 1
al value.

R E SO RTS—Sum mer an d Wi nte r
• - - • • • —

Hotel Brighton g£c1 iSS^S:
es. Every modern convenience. Unexcelled
Cuiaine. Short ride by trollej. to Atlantic
City \V rite for booklet. Opens J one J5.
R R. SOOY. Prop

t, nice rooma; all conveniences.
one block postofflce. 84 Cono. Ivy 6162.

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished room,
splendid location, ail conveiences, close Iji-

31 Ea&t North avenue.
LARGE front room, with lavatory. 2 beds

If aeslrfed. Ivy1 2873.
NICELY furnibhed. room In a quiet hpn

close In IS3 l\y st. Ivy 301o.
NEWLY fur. front room in private

193 Spring si . apart
obtain lovely rooms at 19-21

ivy;_
FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-

trance, gtobe-in apartment. Ivy 2939-L.
NEWLi furnished rooms,

ehtree. Ivy 1225.
n itb bath. 314

SPRING LAKE—Exclubive summer and
health resort, frontage, cottages, hotels.

Get booklet. The Realty Co., Spring Lake,
Michigan.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming bouse Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooma in any part of tiie city or sub-
urbs, ask 'lie Allan *.a Constitution.
\Ve will be glad to help you jpet what
you want.

Third Floor ConsUtutlon Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

NORTH SED&.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-
pean, $3 a week: and up, GOo a day and

up RooxnB en sui ta wiUi private baths.
American, $7 a week aud up. $1.60 a day
and up Free bdtiia on ull floors.

PEACHTREE INN
331 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk, and bell
boy service night and day. Piiones. Ivy

9, 67.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished Bingle or double rooms.

steam-heated, witn or without meals. 67
East Third, Ivy 15!)a-L.

PRIVATE residence. 528 Feac&tree. with
fine grounds and garage. Has been reno-

vated and uov, ly fur., a few select people
can find real home with all comforts, suites
with private bath and without. Ivy 225&-J.

TWO lovely rooms with private bath In new
north side home, will rent with board

refined young ladles, gentlemen or
uples, with board, at reasonable price.

Adtiress A. £J. N , care Constitution

477 PEACHTREE
LQVBLT IT out room, adjoins bath. Ivy 7010.
DELIOHTFUL, newly furnished rooms, best

table. 10 minutes fo city by 5 car lines.
16 Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivfr 5a 2 0 - J.

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-
able rates t references required. Tabernacle

Dormitory, S7 JLuckio street.
NICE large cool rooms. with or w Uhout

board, excellent board. 21 W. Peachtree
»laie. Ivy 3579.

ROOM AND BOARD for couple of men or
ladles, alao a vacancy for a la.dy. Ivy

6634
ANYONE desiring clean rooms and appe-

tizing table can find same at 181 Ivy.
I\y 5Q-4S. ^
BEAUTIFUL room for J; also alngle room

for bbriuers Ivy 2448-J.
FRESH AIR, milk and butter, delightfully

cool room, in buburbs, on car Hue. Jie-
catur 270.

irvni meals, delicious det>aerts, varied menu,
bread served hot during1 meals, best cook

i Atlanta.. 27a Peachti ee^ Ivy 840

FURNISHED room. \ private bath. Corin-
thlan Apt. Phone I. 5928, night 1.6294-lu.

PLEASANT furnished room In *rood~~Ioca^
tton. $15. 33 E. Fourth at.

TWO nluel> furnished rooms, north side,
private home, all conveniences Ivy 4G.J6.

FURNISHEO—SOUTH SI UK.
fr'OR RENT—2 fur. rooma. gentlemen, pri-

vate family, highest references required.
436 S Pryor.

RTH SLDK.
OR 4 unfurnished rooms, near In. all con-
veniences. 6t» .Simpson utreeu

CXITUBN5SHEI>—HO t Til SIJiE.
CAPITOL AVENUE, four upstairs house-

keeping rooms, hall, porcb., private bath,
adults. Atlanta 3316.

l^NXTIEIVISHEIJ—VVJCST E?O>.
1-OR RENT—Three desirable rooma foi

housekeeping, modern conveniences. Phone
West 100t.^J. .
THREE desirable, screened room« and

Ing porch roaaonable \\ est 134S-J

.
ENTIRE upper floor tnree rooms and

kitchenette, completely furnished for houae-
keeping, bach, hall and porchee. 3S1 Spring
atreet. I\> 5975-J.
NICELY fur nia he d front room and kitchen-

ette, second lloor. reasonable. 388 Peach-
tree at. Ivy 453Q-J.
THREE fur. rooms for llgrht bousekeeplng;

walking distance; all convenience!); prl-
vate home. Ivy 734S.
TWO nicely furnished connecting rooma for

housekeeping fal Forrest ave. Ivy 6173^
THHEK desirable furnished rooma on Jn-

ma.n Park to Clifton car. Ivy 8Q91-J

^FOR_RENT— -Houaea^
FLIKMSUJED.

TEX- ROOM house, furnished throughout;
every convenience. Two doors from West

Peachtree car line, by party leaving city for
three summer months 10 West North ave.
Bell phone Ivy 5091. ,

.

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close In. for a rooming and

boarding liouae this cannot be beat-

KNOX
C AMPLER BLDG. IVY 444«.
FOR RENT—North side home, practically

new, 9 rooms, 2 sleeping porches, elec-
tricity, gas. laundry room, servant's room,
garage and good garden, vegetables up
and growing Vacant after May 15. Rent
reasonable. Address F. W., P O. Box S98,
City.
255 "W. PEACHTREE ST.—Corner W. North

ave., 10 beautiful rooms. Will lease 16
months at $65 per month. See this. It Is a
genuine bargain. Splendid condition. Smith.
Ewing & Rankln, J.3Q Peach-tree street.
GET our Weekly Rene Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. Sea
notice. John J. Woodside, tne Renting

Auburn avenue^&._gent» l^ Auburn avenue.
rate rooms and lease at $60 per month.

Garage and servaht'a house A good propo-
sition here. Smith. Bwlng^ & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street
CORKER HAMPTON and West Tenth streets,

one 7-room house, for rent at a bargain,
through the summer H C. Harper, National

:k Yards. Main SS3 or Ivy 4080.

DELIGHTFUL room, wltfc or without pri-
vate bath, also very best meals, by day

eek. 21 E. LJnden st- Ivy_l_5_j_
500 PEACHTREE ST —Shrtn^ rt., attractive

double and single rooms, reasonable. Ivy
59J-J.

766 PEACHTBEE ST.
LARGE front room, dressing room with

la.va.tory; board Ivy a774-J.
ROOM and board In a nice modern Inman

Park home for three young men or couple.
prlv.ite family. Ivy b'J5C-J

~
_ . . obtain delightful rooma, ea.-

cellent me-Us. good location l\ y 7270-J
WANTED—Select couple to board at 20

Fonco de I*eo_n_ Ave. tvy 719-J.
T\\ O >oung men for large front room and

board. lt>4 Pqnce_ de JLeon ave. l\y 7S48-J.
5HRINERS can obtain splendid board ni<

roomt.. 53 W. Baker Ivy 76t>9-J.

409 PEACHTREE ST —The beat house
offered for rent on the atreet. No place

for rooms, 4 mag-niflcent rooms. I baths. We
offer to good parties at * low rental. Smith.
Ewlng_ & Ranhtn. 130 Poachtrr- -•*•
OUR weekly rent list elves full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
UB mail It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.
43 "W NORTH AVE—11 room*., 2 baths, 2

servant*.' rooms and garage. "We offer for
rent at $65 per month on lease for 16
months. Smith. Ewlng & Rankln, 130 Peach-
tree atreet.
CAL.1* write or phone £or our Real BujJe-

tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. second
tlo»r Realty Trust Bldg. I 1600. Atl 363.
7-UOOM cottage. 11 Norcro&a street, near

JL.ee atreet, 530 \V111 lease. I\y 496, SOS
Empire Life building.
HOUSES, apartments ana stores for rent.

Phone us and let ua mall you a rent Hat.
George P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.

SHRIN.I3RS—I>ovely rooms, good board
West 8th St. Ivy 2J5S-J

50 WEST FOURTEENTH e)T—9 rooms, a
1 modern home in this home section. It
measures up to any standard. Garage and.
servant's roQm S60 per montfi. Smith. Ew-
tng & Rankin. 130 Peachtree street.

6OLTH S1DB.
THREE dandy rooma, gentlemen, every con-

venience, cood boaro. 133 Kichardson St.
Main 3bl4.
dCElji.' tur. rooms, with board; otoa» in;
gentlemen only. 68 J£- Mitchell at.

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. 97
Capitol square, opposite state capltoL

SHRINERS can get dandj rooms, good
meals. 5 Cre%\ street. Main 1816-J

92 RAWSON STREET
LiY board and rooms Main 4727

NICELY furiiibhed roomt> and board.. 181 S.
Pryor street. Main 3742-J.

ROOM AND BOARD at moderate rates
-lose in. 306 Whitehall st M. 2458-J

SPLENDID meals for Shrtners and others.
85 Walker street. Main 4707-T.

WANTED—Board—Rooms

WANTED—Houses
.

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to rent fur-
nished house ou north aide from May un-

tjl September ..Address 298 More! and ave.

FOR RENT—Stores
215 PEACHTBEE ST.

STORE ROOM, size 30x60. right la the DUB-
iness section; an Ideal location for »n»

line; let us show you thla.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candier Building. Ivy 4446.

llli AND 114 North Pryor street, in Candier
building, Bach store contains about 525

square feet. Heat and w, ater Included In
lease. Particularly desirable for tmali re-
tail establishment, distributing office or real
estate. Will rent together or singly. At-
tractive proposition to right party. Asa G.
Candier. Jr., Agt.. J22 Candier building
Phone Ivy 5274 See Mr. \y Ilklnaon.

B\ YOUNG man in private familj \\ ithin
w, alklng diiftanco of do\\ ntou n section,

state location j.nd terms flrat letter Ad-
D-115. Con-atltl

TVANTEtJ—Board as-J1 room by couple In
nice locality, dote m, modern conveni-

ences; references eicimD^eu, Addreb^ £>-211»
Constitution.

FOUF. tine new stores and lotto at 134. 13S,
ISIt nnd 12£ Wtiltoh&U ntrcot; aleo C9 3.

Broad street. «Uw> «1 E. AlAbama.,St. Oeo,
W Scl&le 19 £dc«wood Ave. Both Dhon*.

FOR RENT—Small store, close In on "White-
hall street, sultablp for office or any light,

repair butiiiieaa or pressing- dub;
rent. Main 3886,

FOR RENT — Apartments

EAIRLE1GH APARTMENTS
TWO connecting rooms, \\lth private bath.

reduced rates, also two tingle rooms, with
private porches. C&li a.t 125 ^pring atroet.

"COMPLETJELY furnJBhfid apartment on"
Gordon street. We^t 1023.

N1SHJBD-

EUCLID APARTMENTS
I.N31A.N PARK. Ideal location, one o-rooiQ

Apartment. modern. wall bed, \% all sale

C-lt' FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLES BUILDING.

AFAK.TA1KNTS
OJNE three, and oqt. four-room apartmoat,

ateam beat. Janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026, aalt
lor tna janitor.
THK LAWR3.NCJ3—Two. three and four-

room apartmeuta; uome early vacancies,
all conveniences, and in walking distance,
J. T. Turner, lies. JUgrn Apt, 6, 52 W.
EVacOtrge place. Ivy 80BO.
ELEGANT and complete, near Piedmont

park, on Eighth street, new. private home,
no children, something unusually nice for
this summer tv, o rooms, private haLli,
kitchenette and big porches. Price $40
Pnone Ivy 7779.

UN FU BNISHEJU.
THE HALL, 193 Spring at, b beautiful

first floor rooms, good surroundings, close
in. Price right, with special inducement
for aumtnei. Smith, Ewine & Raiiltin, 130
Peachtree street
DESIRABLE north side apartment to sub-

let, six roomy, beautiful location. Apply
67 Peachtree pi .ice or phone Ivy 5440.
447 WASHINGTON ST.—S beautiful rooms,

first or second floor. All apai tment hou&e
accommodations. "We offer them at summer
rates. See these. They are fine. Smith.
Igv.ing & FU.nkiti 130 Peachtree street.
CORINTHIAN. 136 West Peachtree St..

apartment 301, cool, well located, making
laree reduction, to expiration at lease. Phone
Ivy 4081.
280 COURTLAXD ST—S rooma, beat close-

in apartment in the cit>. $23.10. If you
want fa nice cloae-ln rooma see these Smith
ISv-liig & Rankin, 130 Peachtree street.
HICrH-L-'LASS S-room apt. to sublet, select

section north side, modern, must be best)
to be appreclateq.
CLOSE-IN APARTMENTS three to sevenT

rooms, furnished and unfurnished. ADDlir
Charles p Glover Realty Co. *••*'****
PIEDMONT PARK APTS —We hE«re a

beautiful 4-room apt., 128 East Eleventh
reet, facing the park, nothing more de-

sirable In the city. Smith. Ewlng & Ran-
kin. 13D Peachtree street.
13C W. PSACHTREK. Apt. 301. Beat loca-

tion, close in, makine reduction until ex-
pfratlon _oj_ l_eabe. Pho^e Ivy 4081.
F ro want to rent apUi. or business prop-

erty, aee H. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bide-

FOR RENT—i_ the Byron, ^08 W. Peach-
tree street, fro,, t apartment, from May 15

to September 1. f. irnished or unfurnished
Apply Dr L C F*K "her.
FOR apartments, see^ Jfitzhugh Knox. 16l¥

Candier building.

NEW YORK
EIGHT-ROOM apartment, t,on.nleteJy fur-

nished, rent $75 for summe^ months;
overlooks Hudson and near sub^ny and
Broadway cara. Further inrormatfon ad-
dress M , 1 Gordon street. Bast. Savannah
or Miss F. M.. 82a West End ave.. New York
City

AT NEW YORK CITY. Mornlngside drive,
highest, coolest point In Manhattan. S

rooms, 2 tflfrlroomfl. bath, electric lights,
gas range. June 1 to October 1, $90 month-
ly Address Suite 6003. 1 Madison avenue
New York.

National Bank building, top floor
delightful, up above the dust and

noise, will rent by the month Apply In-
Eurance. D-114. care Constitution
OFFICES FOR RENT In Hurt building

Applv 1110i__or_ phon« Ivy 7200.
FOR RENT—Three fine offices^ In~the

ton building. Main 1754.

FOR RENT— Desk Room
RTllE N T~D 6jS~space
ork and phone The Atlanta Builders

Exchange, 1530 Candier ?>uJIdlng-.

HAVE J'SOO cash for real estate mvebtments;

FARMS WANTED In the south. What have
you for sale? Address The Farmers' Land

Market. 323 Jaccard Bldg., St. Louis, Mo
WANTED—To buy from owner tract of land

in Georgia suitable for cattle raising C
M McAfee, 528 Walnut &t Cincinnati. Oh--"
PRICE property right ana e»ve»ve me a short

"

OWNEH—List yourj propfrty wltn Greene
Realty Co.. Empire Bide We get tenants.

rOR quick sale, list your property with ua.
Porter & Swift. 130% Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE— Sale, Exchange
~ -

exchange for city property. J. T. Klm-
broush, 409 Atlanta National Bank Bid?

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

KE8I1>KNCE DISTRICT.
UNDER COST—Six-room modern bungalow,

in one of Atlanta's best growing sections.
Cascade Place, West End, elevated lot GOx
205. hardwood floors, built-in bookcases,
French glass doors, block from car, small
cash payment, $20 month. Ivy 67S6, MiBa
Nelms.
I OWN two homes and can't live In but

one. Will sell the Capitol avenue 10-room
home at a bargain; east front, shaded lot
50x200 and dandy good house. Call Ivy
3384
BEAUTIFUL home. Myrtle street. best

neighborhood, entail cs^h payment, bal-
ance $50 per month, no mortgage, certain-
ly good thing. Ivy 3300 and Ivy 6544-J.
NORTH SIDE—Analey ParX lot. 100 feet

front, overlooking clubhout,e, tennis courts
trimming pool and golf courts. Charles j'
et-:. 627-6^8 Candier Bldg.

WHITEHALL LOT. 60x175, adjoining "White-
hall Garage. Price below anything near

it. See Gilbert, 306 Candier building. Ivy
6922.
WE HAVE several; 5 and fi-room homes at

bargain pricen and easy terms. Can accept
acant lot as cash payment- Call "Milton "

Ivy """
FOR SALE—Modern house, G rooms, bath

and pantry, lot 64x143. 242 Park avenue
Iff. 2564-J.
ZF IT IB real estate you want to boy or sell.

It will pay you to aee me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter street.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

THOSE

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
ON

DREWRY STREET
EVERY CITY

IMPROVEMENT
DOWN—PAID FOR.

BEST SCHOOLS
NORTH SIDE.

CLOSE IN.
TWO CAR LINES.

TEN-MINUTE SERVICE.

CHEAPER NOW
THAN THEY
WILL EVER BE

—ALso-
BEAUTIFUL HOMES

$5,250 TO $6,500.
ASK YOUR AGENT

OR SEE

ATLANTA
DEVELOPMENT CO.

1403 THIRD NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING.
PHONE 2181 IVY.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

JOHN S. SCOTT'S
Homes, Lots, Investments

ON NORTH SIDE, east front corner lot, &
10-room, 2-story, vapor-heated home,

which has on first floor reception, hall, liv-
ing" room, parlor, dining room, breakfast
room kitchen and laundry room. Upstairs
five bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath.
Eedt of everything u-*ed In the construction
of this place, and for a limited time only
I offer it for 512,500. Can make terms.
ON PIEDMONT AVE , I have a beauty.

8-room. 2-atory home, that will please you
both in arrangement and location, for
$8,000. This is just $1,000 lesa than cost
Anxious to sell.
7-ROOM BUNGALOW with hardwood floors

and furnace heat, on prominent north side
street, for ?6,500
ANSLEY PARK—6-room cottage with ser-

vant's house and garage, for $5,000.
DRUID HILLS LOT—On Fairview drive,

near More land, a beauty, 100 feet front
by JOO deep, for $5,000.
PONCE DE LEON AVE, LOT—50x2.10, on

best part of street, for $4,500.
NORTH SIDE CORNER LOT—Fine resi-

dence street, 50x150. for $4,000—If you act
quickly. —- , ,
BT. CHARLES Av-E. LOT—50x200 lor

52,100—and It's a good lot. Positively the
best "bargain on the street
PIEDMONT AVE. LOT—Right at A very

drive, for J2,250.
THE PRADO, near Piedmont avenue, in

Anslcy Park, a splendid lot 60j,154, for
$2,750
JEFFERSON PLACE DECATUR—Lot lOOx

^06. for $1,800. Will m<ike two fine bun-
galow lots
EAST LAKE LOT, near Mr. Gentry s home.

320x250, for only ?10 foot. The owner
has left the state and wants to sell.
INVESTMENT—Five houses renting for $84

month, on quick sale wi l l taJee ?8 200
They are within 150 feet of Marietta st.
RENTS for 51,200 year; price $12,000.. It'a

a prominent north side corner, too.
HAVE carefully selected these proper-
ties as representing the best values to be

found I can convince you that I am right.

JOHN S. SCOTT

LUCKIE STREET, $19,000.00

BETWEEN Spring and Cone, 20x80,
without question a live one. There's

a reason. Let us tell you about it.
Twenty per cent cash, balance yearly
for five years, 6 per cent.

. CHEAP, THAT'S ALL

$1,850'for 4-room cottage with hall -a nice level
lot 75 x 155 to alley. One block car line, 5

minutes schedule to city. Stone's throw of pub-
lic school. $100 down, $20 per month. More
rooms can be added at little cost. This property
cannot be appreciated unless you see it.

S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POINT

Bell Phones 134 and 286

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 1287

1N M A^r^A^lT^OTS^On^Drxie^ av«i nu^r^^ar^S pmce^st ree tV^ve BaVe" two beauttf u 1 ele-
vated lots, plenty of shade, 46x190 each, that we are offering for a quick sale for

$2 000 ca.bh At the above price thlb Is a pick-up In fact It H Just one-half price
Cor them. Be quick If you. want them. Houses built here w i l l make you $2,000 profit
on each one.
SOUTH PRYOR STREET COTTAGES—On South Pryor street near the South Prjor

street school, we have two modern 6- room cottages on beautiful e!e\ ated east
front lota. We offer these for a quick pale for $4.000, $500 fash, easy monthly paj-
meats for the balance. Thle IP >. snap for an Investment or a cheap home
INMAN PARK EUNGAIX>W^On"Hurt'stre et~~M e offer a modern 7-room bungaloTvT~lot

50x20U, for $2,500. We will sell this on your own terms. This is one of the most
modern and up-to-date bungalows in Inman Park If >ou have any amall propertv
that you would like to put In as part payment we might trade some with jou on

bungalowt i s ungaow
WEST END BUNGAtiOW—On one of the be st streets In West End we have a new 6-

room bungalow wftc «very modern convenience, lot 50x185, east front. We win sell
this for $3.500, $200 cash. $35 per month for the balance. We might take a vacant lot
as part payment. This Is *t pick-up.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

JUST OFF PEACHTREE, on
West Baker, a 26-room apart-

ment house on lot 52x152.
This p r o p e r t y will bring
$3,000 a year income; besides
bringing a good income, it is
a good investment from a
holding standpoint, being only
flve minutes' walk from the
Candier Building and so close
to the business heart of town.
I am asking only $23,600 for
this property. You can your-
self figure the percentage. For
further information, come to
see us.

ERNEST PARKER CO.

1133 Healey Bldg.
Real Estate

^.Renting-, Building

\ "^650 CASH AND $30 PER MONTH
$4,5ob^-\VEST ONTARIO AVE. (West End Park). If you want

to see a real swell little j-room bungalow, with every conven-
ience, look at this; has two sleeping porches, front and side porch;
brick front; hardwood floors, new and a beauty. Nothing like it
for the money.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE ..BUILDING

YOU WILL BE HAPPY
IF YOU DO RIGHT

IN REAI? ESTATE MATTERS, aa well as in other matters. So move your
family into this 8-room home on a tig, level corner, shaded, green grass

lot, in spotless College Park, on the car line. Cost value $6,000. Can sell it
for $5,000, $500 cash, balance on terms. You'll be happy. You'll do right.

EDWARD H. WALKER
36 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

IF YOU have real estate to sell or exchange
go to 31<t Healey building.

FOR SALE—Fine %-acre land on Howell
Mill road and Wesley avenue, adjoining
nd of Hon Hoke Smith and Colonel Al-

bert Howell Phone M. 515, or write R. j
609 Temple Court.

FARM L.ANDS.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Tboa.

W. Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank &drT. Atlanta;

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
80S FOURTH NATIONAL B VN'K BLDO.

$6,260—ON ST, CHARL.CS AVENUE on large lot. we have a splendid 6-room b
iow. It has hard-wood floors, furnace heat and all modern ImnrovementB.

make terms

"---?H9^ MAIN. 451

"S
?4,750—ON GREENWOOD AVENUE, on lot 50x200, v

room bungalow. This faces north; wa s built and
This place Is a bargain. Terms.

s have a pretty, modern. sJx-
iccupied by owner as a home.

$3,750—IN WEST END, in flno location, we have a. new and modern bungalow It
has hardwood floors, furnace heat, tile bath and combination fixtures. Eaay

terms
$3,150—OK SOUTH BOUTjjflVARD, near Grant Park and car line, -m lot 50x150. we

have a good 7-room house, w*th hall. This place is a special bargain at tha
price Easy terms.
J2.S50—IN CAPITOL VIEW, near car Un e, on lot 50x150. we have a well-built cot-

* tage \\ith five rooms and hall. It has birch doors, electric lights and tile bath.
Can make terms.

$1 800—EAST LAKE SECTION
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE for a comfortable home only recently

built, in desirable location, right at car line, nice homes all
around, values steadily enhancing. Beautiful grove. Attractive
terms. A genuine bargain. Note the price. Only $1,800.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE — LOANS

looi EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 5.

CASH TO LEND
HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.
No delay \t you have the goods.

NORTH SIDE SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS
ON NORTH PEACHTREE (Dunwoody) Road, we have a few

small acreage tracts that we Consider the best buys in North
Fulton county. This road is now being' widened, regraded and
paved, and runs directly alongside E. P. Ansley's new Oglethorpe
Park, which is now being rapidly developed. We believe there is a
big profit awaiting the investor who puts his money immediately in
these small tracts. Don't delav. Buy now.

j. R. SMITH' & i H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET,

Phone Ivy 1513.

LOT 101x220
CORNER Highland and DeKalb avenues, running back

to 20-foot alley. Small house on property. By mov-
ing house so as to face DeKalb avenue you can get two
5QJ4-foot lots on Highland by 180 deep, giving you house
and lot 40x101 on DeKalb. Profit in this and absolutely
safe and sound place to put your money. Make us an
offer. Water on street.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 Third National Bank Bldg. Phone Ivy 2943.

MONEY ON HAND
TO LEND on first mortgage loans, also to buy

first mortgage real estate notes.

LIEBMAN
Real Estate and Renting. 17 Waltoti Street.

ANSLEY PARK HOME

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING. IVT 8313.

J9.000—On one of the principal drives in this beautiful residenci
r-story, 9-room home, built of the best material and modern

Thla place was built for a. home and has been occupied t>lncc
owner. If you arc in the market for a home let ua show you th
no loan to assume and. we can make attractive terms.

park, we have •,
In every respect,

completion b> the
iis place. There la

ABTHUE M- REED
Ivy 6.^4. 1017 Third National Bank

iWSPAPERI
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$1.25 &$1.50
Dress Goods

69c
J^ CLEARAWAY of the short

lengths that have accumu-
lated throughout the season
All the favored fabrics and col-
ors are included •

serges novelties
crepes gabardines
cords aeohans
mohairs poplins

epingles, etc.

Lengths are 2 to 6 yards. In-
cluded also are $i bolts of
white hairline striped navy
blue serges and short bolts of
various fabrics in lengths from
5 to 20 yards 40 to 54 inches
-wide Most unusual opportu-
nities to g-et a suit, skirt or
dress length at about half the
customary cost

$1.5O Striped
Serges 98c

•—These light weight men's
•wear serges are unexcelled
for suits, skirts and dresses
The body is bhie or black,
striped with white hairlines
54 inches wide p8c

Opening Days
in Millinery

New Mid-Season Styles
Direct From Paris

TH R O U G H arrangements
with Joseph, of Fifth Ave-

nue and other New York im-
porters, we show original Paris
models from
Suzanne Talbot Evelyns Varon
Mme. Georgette Maison Lewis
V Royant & Alphonsme

Alore than a score of exclu-
sive hatb for morning after-
noon and opera \\ear In addi
tion, we feature hats from New
York artists and original crea-
tions from our own milliners

"Women -will enjoy this first
exhibit of authentic styles for
summer \vear Opening con-
tinues today and tomorrow

(Millinery—Second Floor )

Stockings $1.10
M EW $i 50 and $i 75 stock-

ings—one of the best val-
ues we have been privileged to
offer this season Made of a
medium \\eight pure thread
silk, that mil WEA.R Extra
hea\y high spliced silk heel,
lisle feet with choice of lisle or
silk top, the latter lisle lined
\11 sizes,, and everv pair per-
lect Choice $i 10

Our Silk Stockings at $1
are here in forty shades black and
white Knowing this hose, we stock
it treely, one finds here the exact
shades to match almost any cos
tume The stocking is pure thread
silk, full fashioned, high spliced silk
heel lisle feet and top.

These Gloves Will
Applaud at the Opera

THEY are the kind of gloves,
A moreover, to respond to

many enqoret>, for they come
from the best makers m t1

\vorld — Trefousses, Chanu c,
Fownes 12-button, $3, 16-
button length, $3 50

A Washable White
Kid Glove

Made bv Chanuit is called "Washa
new." Lukewarm water and Ivory
soap, and lo' the glove comes out
like'iew. Made of selected French
kid.
Short $1.50. 16-Button $3.50.
Kayser's Silk Gloves

Need no introduction Women ev-
er j where know them as the best
fitting, the longest wearing, the
most satisfactory silk gloves made
Complete stocks here

16 button length in white, black
and colors to match opera gowns,
$1 and $1 50. Embroidered, $1 75
to $2.50. With tucked arms, $2

Along with these gloves is a
wholesome, satifymg service that is
winning many friends

(Gloves—Mam Floor, Left)

Ami Flax 25c
A SPLENDID fabric for

nurse uniforms, women s suits
and skirts boys' suits and girls'
dresses Permanent linen finish.

N>6 inches wide

Rich's Sheer line 19c
—The finest imitation of an all

linen lawn made Delightful for
blouses and summer dresses. 40
inches

3Sc Taffeta Lawn 2Sc
—Rich's Taffeta lawn, smooth, sheer

and uniform, a white fabric for
summer 36 inches.

(White Goods—Mam Floor, Left.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO,

Friend of Lee and Grant
Tells of Former Conquest

Of Mexico by This Country
By James \V. Ulcade.

' Yes, sir, I regard the situation m
Mexico as extremely dang-erous, sir
President Wilson has not declared war
and for that reason I anticipate that
there Is g-olngr to be complications of a
serious nature unless the proclamation
is made wijthifi the next seventy hours.
No, sir. I don t think there will be
any interference from other powers
What 1 want to make plain is that
America should not have a war with

The Issue is not
it cannot be set-

the Mexican people
so ag'gra.'v ated that
tled by diplomats

It -was Captain John Jacob Martin,
'gallant veteran of the Mexican -war
and intimate friend of Generals Lee,
Grant, Sherman and Meade discussing
the Mexican situation with a Consti-
tution reporter at the Allen home, in
East .Point Laying aside his judicial
dignity, Captain Martin recalled the
days of 1S4» and 1848, when he served
under General Scott at Vera Cruz and
Mexico City and explained the perils
the Americans will encounter Cap-
tain Martin does not believe the trou
ble w ill be ended in two y ears In
fact he is firmly convinced that Uncle
Sam will experience more difficulty In
subduing- the artful Huerta than he
had in convincing Santa Anna that
surrender on his part was the better
part of valor

Not a Single man Killed.
General Scott did not find It nee

essary to kill a single man on enter
Ing Vera Cruz remarked Captain
Martin

^.slde from the actual dangers to be
encountered ojt the field of battle what
do y ou regard as the perilous diffi-
culties the Vmericans will encounter °
he was asked

The climate was the prompt re
plj The climate at Vera Cruz will
cause much suffering and if the Amer
leans get to Mexico City the greatest
danger to be encountered there will be
the water supply

I recall well the days of 1845 T*
men suffered from eating fruit They
were indiscreet The first regulation
the army will have to establish will
be to safeguard health by proper san-
itation That Is going to be war In
itself but I understand that the big
cities of Mexico have been practically
built modern and if that is, the case
the work of the health corps will be
in the provinces where the conditions
are said not to be extremely danger
oua i

TJ]e danger lies in the internal pol-
itics of Mexico, he explained Just
like in other countries. Mexico has its
class conflicts each class wanting
power The Mexican people from my
personal observation are very proud
and they are not going to submit in a
hurry

Opinion of Hnerta.
What is 3- our opinion of Huerta'

•nas asked
Huerta is- an educated military

man was the quick response
has his power I have never
considerable thought to the theory that
it is Huerta s scheme to rf^CfTrender to
the United States to sa-ve* himself from
the rebels I think ha^is more crafty
Villa And Carranza jfcfre also great lead-
ers according to reports of their opera-
tions ^nd if t h T y combine the aitua

- - _ become more compli-
cated

Within forty eight hours the situ

ation ims'ht clarifj Then, and not un-
til Chen will one be able to prophesy
what immediate developments will be

I am firmly of the opinion that
America could have ax oided this con
flict This government could ha\ e
done the same for Mexico as was done
for Japan—send men to the troubled
country to assist in straightening out
the tangle President "Wilson could
have sent American representatives to
Mexico and informed the warring: fac-
tions that If they wanted their gov-
ernment affairs untangled the repre-
sentatives of the United States would
undertake the task As it is the
United States stands in the attitude
of guard over Mexico

'After the Mexican war of 1845

AT THE THEATERS AUCTION SALE
Keith Vaudeville.

(At tli« Forsytli.)
"When all is said and done and when all

other acts nave had the once over > ou
ha\e got to give an extra, word to the num-
ber offered at the Forj>yth -his week by
Conroy and his assistants Assistants is
hardly the right -word however for tttere
are any number of people who find more;
pleasure in looking at the two pretty girls
who are a part of the act than In watching
Conroy dive One of them, by the way is
his sister and the other is one of the
cleverest dancers, swimmers and divera
from Boston As for the other acts they f
are all of the first Keith vaudeville class
The Forsyth Is featurh e this week Pop |
Anson the greatest of all baseball players,
the man who in his day was greater than ,
Ty Cobb is today ! ;

MAY 2, 1914. 3:30 O'CLOCK.

"Ann Boyd."
(At the Lyric.) .

Ann Boyd presented by the Lucille La- I
Verne company at the Lyric this \\eeK la
the only legitimate attraction In Atlanta,
but If the other theaters were houslnE the ,
best kno-wn successes direct from New lorft

Ann Boyd would still hold her own She 1
Is an enchanting person as placed by Miss
La^erne and the story woven about her is
dramatic in the extreme Those who have '

by mil N Harben the Geor- j

Plats are now being prepared of the old Palmer Brick Company property
on Marietta street.

This property will be cnt into nine lots, having a frontage of 75 leet on
Marietta street, with a depth of from 200 to 300 feet, having 80 feet on
the railroad.

This location, the natural lay of the land, and the fact that you are
going to be able to get it at your price, is going to make this the most
desirable railroad property In the city.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
AUCTIONEERS

FOR REHT-STGRE RQGIfl 846 PETERS ST.
At tlie above number on Peters street, between Castleberry and Fair

streets, a splendid storeroom, 18x70 feet Rent $50 per month.

LODGE NOTICES

.
Order of Mooae.

Meets every
W e d n e s d a y
night at eight
o clock in their
lodare roomb in
the faiivev Bldg
C H Lehman

Dictator
J I* Williams

Secretary

Schiller Lodge No
71 I O O F meeta

. tonight. S o clock
l All members aie requested to be pres
lent Des-ree staT of Fulton lodge wiU
confer the initiators -degree Members
of s ster lodgres fraternall; incited to
be vi ith us Bv or ler

j FRED HDILBRON Secretar\

JOHN S. WOODSIDE
PHONES

REAL ESTATE— RENTING — STORAGE
BELL, IVY 671, ATL 618 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW

ple of Mexico as president The coun-
try was at peace The people were

there were no assassina- j
The;

happy and
tions except among: few clans

Ann Boyd is \ltall2ed
it a dellelittul entertainment,

Keith Junior Vaudeville.
<At the Grand.)

The present bill of Junior Keith vaude
reiralned among the people as governor villa at the Grand will be seen for the last
general I firmly believe that the coun time today at 2,30 7 30 and 9 p m Golden

people of Mexico lo\ed Scott Had i

WEYNiAN AND
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Geosgza

VETERANS!
I hereb\ extend im it-it on to Con-

federate \ eterans and their families
. «ho contemplate attending the ^n-

i nuil Reunion at Jd,cksom ille Fla
I Mi\ 6 7 and 8 to join our part^ of
l , \ eler->ns \\ho ire ai ranging for fc-pe

ciil Chartered bleeping Car, which \\o
will occupy for f-ntiie trip including
tlr^e m Jickson\ille Tor particulars
call it Room 91^ \ustell building or
telephone Mi n "ST7 T J Shepird
Member -VtUntt Camp—(ad\ )

general I firmly
try Tvould be at peace today

For more than an hour Captain Mar-
tin recounted his experiences and dls
cussed various phases of the Mexican
situation Once or twice he broke the
trend of the interview to speak of the
cotton crop prospects or to remark
that Immediately after his return from
the civil war he sold cotton for 60
cents a pound and that 'his father re-
ceived as high as $1 a pound

I loTfC to grow cotton he informed
the reporter I have some mighty fine
plants on mv place now. but —

Fnn In Mexico.
I tell you there is soing1 to be some

fun for our American bojs in Mexico
There is always trouble when politi-
cal factions break up '

In everv da> life Captain Martin is
kno^n as Judge Martin He is deeply
learned in the law He was studying
wlxen the Mexican war broke out. He
enlisted from South Carolina, his na
tive state There may be a few who
know more about war than Captain
Martin but there can be none more in
timate with Mexican affairs

He is still a member of the Aztec
club composed of Mexican war heroes
He attends the annual meetings of the
club in Washington and during the
administration, of President Taft he
discussed the Mexican situation with
the president and members of his
cabinet

During the civil war. Captain Martin
was conscripted but nexei went to the
front He was assigned, as quartermas
ter assistant His father was a gallant
soldier in the American revolution a:
two uncles were at Yorktown

And in C9nclusioiviJ,^-i.17grn
that Captain M:arjt>-nv Is distantly related
to Hon Cham-^> Clark

. Hugrh.es, black
made a big: hit and th

_ _ _ edlans ha _
same may be said.

of the CastUHans in their art poses Three
Rainos. novelty entertainers, Austin and
Blake clever girl dancers and Herbert
Hodge and Mildred Howell in the laughing
skit Cupids Mistake THe Dead Man
\V ho Killed is a splendid tour reel feature
picture A complete new program Is an-
announced tor tomorrow

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Argued and Submitted ,,

Citizens' Bank of Bafnbrldfee v A Fort
and vice versa from Farly

Kej stone Lubricating Company v Farm
ert, Oil and Fertilising Company from Ter-
r6Butler & Co v Strickland Tiilman Hard-
ware Company from Jeff Davis

E T Lamb receiver «t al v C J Ken-
nedj from Thomas

Leopold Adler v M Morris from "Wheeler
W I* E\ ans v Mrs J W Allgood ex

ecutrix from Walton
Manufacturers Furniture Company v al

Blumenfeld from Chatham
Lr G Miae v Southern Railway Company

et al from Polk,
J J Holloway v J C Cochran from •>

Ca-roll ^t
Mayor and Council of Macon. v Ida Snp' &

from Bibb <
P J Kealer v N G Stults «^&d vice

versa from Dougherty -*
Qitman Oil Company v f^ j> Peacock

from Brooks J
W C Fetner et al v J- American National

Bank from Bibb /-
Pryor v Amey^can Trust and Bank

JIIIIIHIIt l l lUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIII lHIUIl l I l l I l i l l l l l l lEIIHIUIIII iUIIIIIIII l l l l IH^

Announcement |
You are invited to come and look over the 1 j

beautiful line of Gold Embossed Initial Stajjout^ *li
ery-which \ve have just recejvvr4a:-"'" "**' 1

This is by far the^i^^ttiest paper for Social I
Correspondenc,e,#*we have seen. i

"W^e \v;?^nt you to see it NOW before it is |

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

e H DRANDOS. E. M. BRANDOS,
ff*r««I4eBt. Vice Pr«»ldcat.

J W AWniY. ^eeT aod TreM.

Make State and County
Tax Returns NOW. Books

T. M. ARMISTEAD,
Tax Receiver.

Ing Company and i versi om Lee

Afterax man is married perhaps it is
JlFnt that he shouldn t liave a sln-

Millennium.
rse John won by £our to one

and all the women candi
. ^ overwhelmingly defeated
we sha.ll have to wait a year

two Tor the millennium -—New York
'vVorld

• Ophun Wblikvr »nJ DC** H»blt* tmted
I« Hone or at ScnlUriaiM.* Book on aabjcct
D FT**. DR. B M. WOO1XKY, 7 *M. Victor

um. Atlwtc. Grorfli*.

AUT8MQBILE STOLEN
Chalmers 30 1911 model 4 passenger pony tonneau torpedo- type top and -wind
shield color black, in fair condition Tires Kellej-Sprln&fleld front smooth
tread and worn rear Bailey tread and good order State No 1694 Ga engine
No 3364 R I Barge Atlanta Ga Phone West 12B1 or 1110

The Paper, with Envelopes to match
|T FIFTY CENTS THE BOX |
= The Correspondence Cards, also with |
= Envelopes §
| FIFTY CENTS THE BOX |

| Foote £? Davies Company jf
H Five Seconds from Five Points =

•TmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiin

Recreation must accompany a man's
work—recreation is nature's way to recre-
ate nervous energy so needful in a hustling
burg like Atlanta. Make recreation easy
by living at it. Brookhaven Jots face the
"recreation works" of Atlanta's busiest
men, the 4 C's club. A few choice lots are
offered at low prices and easy terms.

CHAiStt

GtdVER'
REMTY

21/2 Walton St.

Tumi a n and Winn Reply to
Tull G. Waters' Misstatemenls

TO THE CITIZENS OF FULTON COUNTY:
In Tuesday morning's paper Mr. Tull C. Waters makes an effort to involve the

undersigned in a controversy with him with the view, in our opinion, to distract the
attention of the public from his own record.

Mr. Waters is running for re-election, asking an indorsement, and it seems to us
that HE SHOULD RUN ON HIS OWN RECORD, rather than that of other members
of the Board.

Mr. Waters is peeved because some members of the Board have taken a progres-
sive stand in matters vitally affecting the taxpayers, while he has opposed every
change made in the interest of the public welfare.

The $2,800 he claims to have saved the County was on material purchased by his
Committee in 1912, being Barber Asphalt, ordered, according to the records, Novem-
ber 4, 1912, and received by the County, billed as Trinidad Asphalt, December 1,1912,
And used on Marietta street.

This same committee, composed of T. C. Waters, Chairman, Clifford L. Anderson
and Shelby Smith, gave an order on November 4,1912, for 981 tons of Asphalt at a cost
of $21,197, after the paving season was over, and when they knew that not a pound
of it would be used, and the personnel of the Board would change in less than two
months. !

This material was the same as that laid by a contractor for the City on North
Boulevard, and which was condemned by the CITY and torn out. It was purchased'
without specifications or analysis, to be used on Georgia avenue, but later, when found!
to be unfit for use as a mixed process, it became necessary for the County to buy other!
material in its stead. As a matter of fact, the County still has a large part of it on i
hand to this day, although Mr. Waters has paid for it since he has become chairman of i
the board.

The Committee of 1913, which Mr. Waters criticises, accomplished the largest
year's work in the history of the County, including Georgia avenue, Jonesboro road, |
Marietta street, Peachtree road, Moreland avenue, Jefferson street, Chestnut street,1
Campbellton road, Butler and McDaniel street trunk sewers and a number of other
jobs. A complete list of all the 1913 work was published in full in all the daily papers,
and can be obtained now in pamphlet form by any citizen who desires same at the'
office of the Commissioners. •

The statement by Mr. Waters that we have transacted the County business in
private caucus is absolutely untrue.

Mr. Waters admitted in his speech at College Park that "He had been a failure,"
We do not believe the public will allow him to lay his failure at our door. Stand up to
the rack, Mr. Waters, "fodder or no fodder." When the proper time comes we will
give a proper account of'our official acts.

In the meantime don't try to becloud the real issue, ^ou ask for an indorsement, l
The public is familiar with your recent attitude. When the January Grand Jury, com- i
posed of 23 leading citizens, the State Prison Commission and a majority of our Board j
was trying to correct a rotten condition of affairs we were confronted by the strenu-1
ous opposition of Commissioner Anderson, and YOU supported him to the best of your!
ability, as you generally do. This is one instance of your efforts to "Block hurtful
measures." j

The people won, and we are more than willing for the people to say who has been
looking after their interests. '

Very respectfully,
S, B. TURMAN,
W. T. WINN.

Money To Loan
We can make prompt loans at lowest interest rates on high class Atlanta

residence or store property

DUNSON & GAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING.

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and 111 draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have big- stock of brick veneer
2 story and bungalow house plans to
make selection Let me talk to jou III
fca\e jou money

FRITZ WA«nH.ER,
Room 120S, Fourth JVntlonal Bank. Bid*;.,

Atlanta, Ga.

JOEL HUNTED & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for it like rent. Pa> me $60 a month with interest,

and I wiil sell you my nice Juniper street home No cash down. Address
Excellent, B«x 83 Constitution

"Gitlin Thar Fastest"
Decides the A uto Contest.

A Confederate general with more
bluntness than education used to
saj that battles were won by—

' Gittm' tliar fustest, with the
mostest men "

That also is the secret of success
m The Constitution s free dlstribu
tion contest of autos, player pianos,
cash prizes

Getting there first with the most
\ otes is what counts

The Constitution is after circula-
tion

You are after an auto or a player-
piano

It is easy to get subscribers to
The Constitution

It 8 the only morning newspaper
>n the field, and it has back of it
forty six years' prestige in haviag
"delivered the goods '

The Constitution means an accu
rate newspaper to men and women.

That s why working for The Con-
stitution is an easy matter

But, it will help you a lot to
"Git thar fustest '

For details address—
THE CONSTITUTION,

Contest Dept Atlanta, Ga.

TreutilBS, PIL£U anj
FISTULA. Kidnc*
(iiadclcr and oitra4
ju uueases.

LjUiuluaLfon aJU
ad tee trLt Do ucn
d«Ur S ou tuny ».r

ric* ftnd cot/tdcn
tlftJ treatmenl by •
r tt Q u laxlj ticciuea
t0ocialUt 1 am

itriloimit t e e a

"ireatioo CcUrrtiai

est dlacct

ciiii7iieii~ii>
My Stum wry IB

OuonJire and simple dweaset.
For Blood P«lson I ime me

cries. Unity LAB.* cured wilfc oo« vmmei.
1 01 norroua aud icllti troublea 1 US*

Lymph Compoui d mrabUted wtUi ui> UlraLt
i eat men t

Hours O a m to 7 r m Sunday 10 to i.
Dft HLGIfLS Specialist.

lUtt N Broid isireei *uat a fe« door? rrora
Marietta i>u Oppoallo Third Nat I llaak.

Atlanta Ceorila-

LET'S SHOW THE SHRINERS A SPOTLESS ATLANTA—THE TRIPOD PAINTS wi l l
beautify and preserve j°our property They are made to stand our Southern climate and
give best results

The Tripod Paint Company
37 and 39 North Pryor Street. Phones, Bell M 4710, Atlanta 406
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